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lntrodudion 

If the reader of this book occas1onally feels a sltght shiver 
npplmg down his spme, or If his harr strliens suddenly and 
he IS afraid to look over his shoulder, he need not be embar
rassed about rt. For m this he shares mankmd's tnnermost 
and oldest feehngs-fear of the supernatural coupled with a 
tormentmg curiosity that leads one on to seek its clammy 
touch, preferably not first-hand, of course, but rather through 
the proxy of a well-told tale 

The tale of unearthly bemgs and their frequent meddltngs 
with man and nature ts the oldest literary form known m 
the world It IS deeply rooted m the begmrungs of humaruty 
and probably had its ongms m the magic of early man and 
m the first dun glunmenngs of religion But as the human 
bemg and his condition, his relations with his gods, lns 
powers of rationalization have changed through the ages, so 
has his attitude toward those weird phenomena seemmgly 
outside and above the natural order which he could not ex
plam away Unttl relatively recent times even the educated
man has lived m terror of supernatural marufestations, often 
he has taken dehght m hvmg through them to tell the tale, 
but not even m tlns day and age has he been willmg to give 
them up The supernatural menace still stalks the steps of 
the more credulous segments of modem populations ready 
to grab them by the throat, the chilly horror tale, the fan
tastic yam, the spectral tweak upon a ghostly nose are still 
the dehght of our more soplusticated contemporanes 

Supernatural hterature is likely to sU!Vlve long after rea
son and scientific knowledge penetrate all corners of the 
earth and the Haitian no longer believes m voodoo, the Insh 
peasant no longer hears the banshee, the German is qwte 
free of the poltergeist, and the backwoods Pennsylvarua 
Dutch of "hex." There are anthropological as well as psycho
logical reasons for the persIStence of supernatural tales For 
one thing, they preserve racial memories from the most 
prurub.ve tunes to ours, reflectmg often the ways of hf e, the 

9 



10 INTRODUCTION 
thought-habits, and the beliefs of various penocls of lustory 
with symboltc fidehty. For another, man even as a rattonal 
md1VIdual seems not to be qmte free from sudden irra
uonal twmges of fear, puzzlmg dreams, odd prev151ons and 
vague mtmtions, which wtll long contmue to be the msprra
t1on for weird tales and ghostly narratives. 

Even if these aberrations of the psyche are exorcised m 
tune by the widespread knowledge and use of psychiatry and 
everyone learns how to control hts unconscious so that it will 
not play tricks, the werrd yarn, the supernatural story, the 
tale of mexpllcable horror will doubtless sttll remam a con
stant source of entertamment It IS very human to ttckle 
one's senses with fright, parttcuJarly when one feels quite 
safe m lus very tangible easy chair and m h1s own t.mper
turbable sophisttcatton. Besides, the supernatural need not 
always be homble Even m anCient times there were good 
frunes as well as malevolent witches and a well-mtent1oned 
ghost can be found now and then at almost any period of 
h:Istory In the last fifty years or so the English, for example, 
seem to have learned to hve very coztly with some of therr 
household haunts, at least m :fictlon. As for modern other
world bemgs, you would be qmte charmed \vith some of them 
Read, for mstance, Herb Paul's story which opens this col
lection and see If you are not as much m Jove with the Angel 
as IS the young pilot himself. 

There ts a cunous contmmty m the existence of all types 
of mystic bemgs throughout the bIStory of supernatural lit
erature Not one of the homd horde of ancient lore seems to 
have been abandoned even m contemporary werrd fictton
ghosts, devils, sorcerers, witches, vamprres, werewolves and 
ghouls with whom our ancestors lived on mtimate terms are 
stdl commonly encountered on the pnnted page, but often 
with a difference The modern writer sometimes looks at 
them wrth a certam amount of sympathetic ms1ght, as does 
Richard Hughes m "The S tranger," a story m which the nch 

humor of the contemporary Welsh countryside brmgs an un
expectedly pleasant resolution to the age-old argument be
tween devtl and angel Again m James Hart's "The Traitor," 
the supernatural bemg who 1s most generally feared and 
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loathed IS hllnself not without fear, not without pity, and not 
wrthout human rmpulse -

Stones of folk magic and witchmg never qmte die down, 
nor will they as long a.s their legends strike a responswe 
chord upon our ancestral memones In this volume we have 
several modem hterary versions of this kmd of folklore 
Charles Tanner's "Angus MacAulrffe and the Gowden Tooch" 
plays a Scottish tune on the Midas legend A E Coppard's 
"Piffingcap," m which a spell IS lrod on the masculme popu
lation of an Enghsh village, achleves a sohd sense of re
allty through its fine charactenzation and qmet wit Will 
Jenkms' "Devil's Henchman" and Mary EIIzabeth Counsel
man's "The Tree's Wife" are excellent contemporary ex
amples of the gmgery, humorous weird of our own Southern 
hills 

''The Tree's Wife," mcidentally, 1S perhaps a distant de
scendant of the clasSic dryads, though our tree-bemg a man 
and a mountameer-has learned a few new tncks _In A 
Fable for CntJcs James Russell Lowell bas Pboebus Apollo 
say crossly, after he has "treed" Daphne by forcmg her to 
change herself mto a laurel m order to escape mm-

"And for mercy's sake, how could one keep up a dialogue 
With a dull wooden thing that will live and will dze a log?" 

But our httle Blue Ridge mountam wJfe has no such trouble 
with her husband at all, and neither has their baby 

The medieval preoccupat:Ion with the phtlosopher's stone 
which would change common metals mto gold, as well as the 

, frant:J.c search for the ehxrr of life which also engaged the 
mmds of many of the best Dark Ages alcbennsts, are both 
somewhat out of fasbion today Scient:J.fic progress has out
dated them Transmutation of metals - we already have 
through atormc energy The formula for physical lillID.ortal
rty has not been found yet, but at least we hve on the average 
more than t:wJ.ce as long today as people used to a thousand 
years ago-an md!cation that some progress toward the dJS
covery of "hfe ehxrrs" has been made Steeped as these two 
medieval concepts were m magic, nevertheless they have 
served sCience well They were perhaps the first scientific 
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strrnngs m that era and today they have been developed far 

beyond their naive begmmngs both m science 1tself and m 

sctence :ficnon. Science :fiction, however, 1s a separate branch 

of nnagmatJ.ve hterature, outside the scope of the present 

volume 

As m other fields, a hvely scientific curiosity in the nme
teenth century led to great activity m the mvestigatJ.on of 
spmtualism and of other supernatural phenomena Case hts
tones of ghostly appearances were avidly reported and 
classified by the Society for Psychical Research, founded m 
England m 1882, and expenments m establlshmg contact 
with the spmt world engaged the mterest of considerable 
sections of the mtellectual society of the tnne 

The 1dea that the spmt is mdependent of the body and could 

attam higher mystJ.c powers at will If one but knew the pro
per techmques helped to spur on a great deal of experimen

tation with hypnotism, mesme� and self-hypnosis The 
passage of a soul mto another body, an ancient Eastern be
hef which early spread mto European legends, was made 
interestmg to Vtctonans by the assumption that a spmt no 

longer had to wait to shp mto the body of an Infant 1ust bemg 
bom-1t could be urged to move m on any body at all, under 
proper conditions of hypnotic trance 

Such phenomena offered endless hterary possibilities for 
mystic horror as well as for romantic or humorous situa
tions m fiction, and brought about a renaissance of super
natural wntmg, especially m England, which is well exem
phlied m this book Most of the nnportant wnters of the time 
were mtr1gued by these notions and produced excellent 
psychic fiction for therr readers' shivery delight Some of 
them gave therr tales an even more temfymg effect by su
penmposmg extremely ancient elements of supernatural lore 
upon the commonplace surroundmgs and the mtellectual ra
tionalizations of the tune Montague Rhodes Jam es, for mstancc, himself a scholarly antiquary and a Provost of Eton 
College achieved a pitch of almost numbing terror m his •·Lost Hearts" by the use of the most horr1fymg ancient mystcncs m the prosaic scttmg of a gentle Bnbsh scholar's home A more modern tale, '"'H. F. Beard's ''The Swap," 
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e"'Plores the anthropological and psychological aspects of 
the soul--or the "r'-bemg lodged m another's body The re

sults are mconclus1ve, sc1ent.Jfically speakmg, but the obser
vat:J.ons are fresh and amusing Some readers may :find 1t 
mstrucbve, mcxdentally, to compare Arthur Conan Doyle's 
treatment of the same theme m "The Great Kemplatz Ex
perunent," which was written about half a century earlier. 
The differences between the two stones are considerably 
more enhghtenmg than are the surulanhes 

The question of the reality of ghostly mamf estat:Ions, so 
VIgorously thrown mto the arena at that tune, seems to have 
left most Bnt:Ish and Amencan writers of the supernatural 
rootmg for the phantom side One gets the feelmg that they 
dutlfully tried to make a gesture toward we1ghmg the evi
dence, but that m the end they usually allowed the dec151on 
to be won by the unearthly bemgs and phenomena \Vlth whlch 
they had always been so fascmated May Srnclarr poses such 
a query m 'The Nature of the Evidence," but, as you will 
see, her heart isn't really m her attempt to question the re
ality of her lovely and passionate young wraith 

The truth of the matter IS that there is no use m sacn
:ficmg a whopping good tale for the sake of pallid reality 
The supernatural story only comes mto its own when It re
fuses to be hampered by the ratlonal and scientific prmc1-
ples of our world Take a look at such grossly unscientific 
creatures as Saki's "Gabnel-Ernest'' or the obscene horror 
in F Manon Crawford's "For the Blood Is the Life," for 
example They are temfymgly real because Saki and Craw
ford were consummate artists who knew how to make them 
so, but 1t would hardly do to subrmt them to a physical 
examination and we doubt that we could find a medico who 
would take them on. 

Today the writer of supernatural tales bhthely ignores the 
whole question He IS qwte aware, m this scientific age, of the 
unltkehhood or the downnght unposstbility of certam phe
nomena, but he considers It more fun to play with the rmpos
sible than wrth the ordinary occurrence He may even allow -
a character to say, "Sorry, I don't beheve m tlns weird 
stuff," but that's only to heighten the effect of the havoc 
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the "werrd stuff'' is about to wreak upon the hardened real
ISt. And the lands and variety of havoc a supernatural tale 
can offer today are considerably greater than at any yester
days 

In addition to the whole werrd phantasmagoria mhented 
from the past, supernatural :fiction now can and does play 
ducks and drakes WJth the gadgets and devices our vaunted 
scientmc and technological advances have made avatlable 
to us Consider what happens to the concept of v1tarmns, an 
unportant medical discovery and a leadmg sales item m our 
health-consCious c1vtlJ.zation, when Babette Rosmond and 
Leonard Lake decide to play WJth 1t m "Are You Run Down, 
Trred-"1 And on a more mechamcal plane, note how the 
automobile IS used as a part of the supernatural apparatus 
m Edgar Pangbom's "Pick-up for Olympus," and also m 
Harold Lawlor's nostalgic ''The Stlver Highway " Airplanes, 
too, are converuent for a take-off mto fantasy, as you find 1Il 
the preVIously mentioned story by Herb Paul wb.Ich opens 
thIS book. 

In short, the scope of the weird yarn IS today Innited only 
by the rmagination and mventlveness of the wnter And if 
it is true, as It seems to us,"" that supernatural wntmg at least 
here m Amenca bas en1oyed a lively renaISsance m the last 
twenty years or so, It is due m great part to thls ever
expandmg freedom m fantasy It offers a welcome rehef 
from the confinement of our noisy, cluttered, and often dull 
and wornsome everyday lives and an escape from the re
stramts of our complex c1vtltzahon. 

A few bnef statistics about this book will perhaps give 
point to thIS contention Of the twenty-seven stones chosen, 
about half were publtshed durmg the past twenty-odd years 
-and with only one or two exceptions (Nigel Kneale the 
most obVIous one) all of these recent tales are by Amencati 
wnters H F Heard and John Collier are Amencans by 
adoption, of course Roughly a dozen of our stones were 

• Please note the acknowledgment m the final paragraph of t1us 
Introduction G C 
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\\T1tten about 1900 to 1925 or 1930, most of them before or 
JUSt after the First World War With only one or two excep
tions these earlter stones are by Bnttsh wnters Amencans 
did very little supernatural wntmg m those years, and when 
they attempted 1t at all, they were not nearly as persuasive 
or polished as the gbost-lovmg British Today the Amencans 
are puttmg up stiff compctltlon m the spectral field of 
wntmg 

Perhaps the reader might mqmre why only two stones 
were chosen from the vast literature of the V1ctonan age. 
Every anthologist must set himself certam hnutatlons be
tween the covers of a book, even a book as large as this one 
1S A story, we decided, to appear ID this book must pass 
several tests (we kept a mysbc score scratched ID toad's 
blood on an ancient dragon skm) The most rmportant ques
tion Is, of course, IS It a good story--does 1t keep us from turn
mg out the bedside light unttl we have fimshed 1t? Does it 
rruse the hair on the nape of our collechve neck? Does It 
make us chuckle with its wetrd shenamgans and Its unex
pected twists? If it does any of these thtngs, it's our meat 
and we welcome you to partake of 1t. Frankly, the average 
Victorian tale IS likely to do none of these thmgs for the 
modem reader Too often stones of that penod are dull and 
wordy, convent:t.onal m style and concept, and unexc1hng to 
the rmagmation 

If they are really great and sttll remam so m our tune, 
they have usually been reprinted ad infinitum m other an
thologies and everybody has read them so often that they end 
up by bemg a bore So that's another test we apply to a 
story-we find out how often and how recently it has ap
peared m other collect:t.ons (most of the stories m this book 
have never been reprinted before) The tales by Bierce and 
O'Bnen, de:firutely V 1ctonan as they are, nevertheless pass 
our tests with htgh marks and we hope the reader will hke 
them as much as we do Although they haye ,been fl.Iltholo
gtzed, 1t has not been recently, If our records are accurate, 
and they therefore should be fresh to most of our audience 

Fmally, the accumul.at:t.on of supernatural fiction IS enor
mous m most languages, not counting the nat:t.ve legends and 
folklore of the peoples who have not yet gone m for short-
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story wntmg A cross-section of this material would doubt

less make a series of fascmatmg volumes, but we have only 

one book to fill and we have to draw the hne somewhere 

This collection IS, tberef ore, hm.Ited to British and Ameri

can tales, with which of course we are most fam.tltar 

Within the stated bmttatlons we have tned to present as 

great a vanety of supernatural.ta as possible We haven't 

tried to classify them mto sections labeled "V amprres," 

"Ghosts '' "Devils " "Witches " etcetera because this sort 
' ' ' ' 

of thmg seems to us to dull the fine edge of anttc1patton be-

fore one has sunk one's teeth mto the tale Let the reader 

find out for lumself what kmd of horror lurks for him m each 

story Tlus is not a region of literature that reqmres explicit 

and mundane signposts We beheve you will be much hap
pier shtvenng your way from tale to tale without any gmd
ance on our part. 

Reahty Is always with us, and 1t IS pleasant to thmk that 
one can steal away from It for a whtle now and then Today 
the achievement of such a temporary Nirvana IS the ma1or, 

If not the only, purpose of the supernatural story All we can 
hope, in conclus1on, IS that you will en1oy a few refreshmg 
hours of sheer unreality m the spectral world we have as
sembled for you m this collection. If you do, our purpose 
will be served 

0 • • • 

This book was ongmally edited Jomtly with Lucy Conklm, 
who died m November, 1954 It owes more than can be 
stated to her cntical JUdgment and to her exqms1te taste 
In particular, this Introduction was certamly as much her 
work as mme, and I want to make this memonal acknowl
edgment of the fact herewith I have changed none of the pJural pronouns appeanng m the text, smce the Introduction 
was signed by both of us 

Groff Conkhn 
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Herb Poul 

The Angel wiih Purple Hair 

It was between the dark and the daylight, when the folks up 
about Ftfty-fifth and Fifth are accustomed to stir about m a 
spmt of restlessness, and she came walking mto the dun-ht 
hush-plush of the Mabuhay Club, shm and lovely in a cbng
mg busmess of gold lame, and she whipped the ghost of a 
smtle over Craig Gordon's new dlilller 1acket with its fresh 
carnation. Then she expertly folded her wmgs and shd grace
fully mto the upholstered corner where Craig puts strangers 
whom he hasn't qwte sized up, and as her beaubful head 
went by the carnabon CraJ.g could see that her barr was a 
pale purple and he could smell that 1t smelled of dew on 
spring roses. She smtled up at bun, gently, and then he de
cided to take a breath 

"Good evemng . . " he said The "Madame" stuck m hls 
throat and stayed there 

"Good everung, Mr. Gordon." The voice was low as a 
wlusper, and he thought of an Aeohan harp. He hadn't in 
years. " 

The crest of one great white wing stirred restlessly behind 
her shoulder and she frowned ever so shghtly Gordon 
stepped nervously back and swallowed and remembered to 
take another breath He was staring at the wing m ternole 
fascination. 

"Mr Gordon," she murmured. 
He leaned forward attentively. 
"Your-your-Highness?" he stammered It was the only 

thmg to say He smtled proudly, and a bttle f ooltsbly 
"You have got the table on my left wmg b.p," she said. 
He .dove to lns knees, crackmg bis head smartly on the 

table m passing One broad white hp-feather was crushed 
beneath the gate leg of the table. He heaved franncally at 
the heavy base and as it gave, the wing tip hfted, stirred for 
a moment, and came to rest beside the golden sllpper beet 
18 
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Gordon strrughtcned up hurncdly, crack.mg his head agam. 

"Damn'" he said Immediately he was sorry. 
"Poor Mr Gordon!" 
She touched his forehead with shm, tanned fingers He 

stayed there Craig Gordon was, and is, a highly mtclhgent 
man 

"Thank you so much, Mr Gordon," she smiled, and then 
be got up slowly and strrughtened h1s 1ackct "Now, 1f you 
don't mmd I'll not bother to order 1ust yet You see, I'm 
waiting for a friend He'll be here m three minutes " 

The right wing stirred and the slim fingers stroked it mto 
qwescence Gordon d1dn 't move He couldn't. 

"Thank you, Mr Gordon " 

1Tm so very, very sorry • •  " he began, bowmg and back
ing away 

"It was nothmg They do get m the way sometimes! " 

Aga1n the quick smile, and agam that harp m the wmd 
Craig Gordon turned away and walked slowly back to his 

post at the gilded doors George, the doorman, resplendent 
m maroon and gold, his nose flattened agamst the plate glass, 
Was frantically wagglmg his white gloves Eloquently Craig 
frowned The nose unftattened reluctantly, but the heavy 
glass door swung open a crack 

"Bossi Wot'n hell 1s that'" A hoarse, reachmg whisper 
Gordon stepped out onto the sidewalk and eyed his henchman with pamed d1gmty 
''That," he said, "1s an angel with purple harr She's wrut

mg for a fnend And," he added, 11she has trouble managmg 
her Wlllgs so let's look sharp With t1us door " 

"Wit po1ple harr, he says!" George shook ms head slowly 
and sadly "Look, Boss, them wmgs wo1k-I seen 'em move!" 

"I seen 'em tool" Gordon replied, and he added thought
fully, "Now you've seen everythmg" Then he turned away 
He looked at his watch About three mmutes 

George touched ms cap as the taxi shd m to the curb and 
he opened the door with an automatic and practised flourish 

' No tip No lady Qmet-lookmg young fellow Sunburnt A httle 
wtll1k:J.ed for the Mabuhay George remembered bun vaguely 
Long and lean Womed look about bun. 
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He ducked the marquee and a big easy hand brushed the 
heavy glass door aside 

"HI, Mr. Gordon/' he said. 
Craig rarely forgot a name. A face never But after all he 

was a httle upset. Then 1t came back. Jake Halloran, test 
ptlot out at Monarch Aircraft Lot of pubhcity lately • • 

new 3et fighter, fast like lightmng but with bugs m it G1vmg 
everybody trouble Ntce-lookmg Jad, thts Halloran. Looks as 

though he's been hitting the bottle • • a httle. 
"A seat at the bar, Mr. Halloran?" 
"Thanks," and then to the barman, "Ht, Joe." 
"Hello, Mr. Halloran, how're tbmgsr' 
"Qmet. I'm resting for a week. Weary in m' bones. Could 

do with a martiru, Joe " 

"Sure thing'" said Joe, who'd had one long look, and who 
knew when to talk and when to keep qmet "Sure thmg!" 
Softly. 

It wasn't until the martini was put lovingly before him that 
be saw her. It was then that he felt the tension in the place 
He felt it first m Joe's quick, worried glance over mto the 
room behind, and he took a qmck look himself. Girl s1tting 
alone. Pretty grr� but a bad hght Very pretty grrL Funny 
kmd of a dress she had on. Very, very pretty girl r 

He turned back to his martmi and studied 1t thought-
fully He didn't pick it up. Then he spoke. Gently. 

"You a philosopher, Joe?" 
Joe smiled mdulgently. 
"Psychologist?" 
''Not me, Mr. Halloran. rve seen lots of 'em come and go, 

though" 
Jake was persistent. Something on hrs mmd, Joe decided. 

He put down the glass he was pohshmg and l.Istened. 
"Ever get a sudden feehng that you've been somewhere 

before . same place • same tune • • . same words . • • 

but you can't put your finger on 1tT' Jake studied Ins glass 
agam 

"Know what you mean," Joe said, ''happens to everybody 
--even me, once in a while " Then he added, proudly, 
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"French call it de1a vu Means 'seen before' or somethmg 

But you've been here lots lat�ly " 
Jake Halloran shook ms head 
''That's not 1t, Joe," he said He shook bis head agam, 

sharply, and ran his hand across his forehead 
He's plenty womed, Joe was thmkmg Or maybe tight. 

No, not tight. Then Joe leaned on the bar and watched 
Jake Halloran turned slowly, an mch at a tlme, toward 

that dim corner where the strangers sit. His eyes were on 
the floor unttl he faced the corner and then he rrused them 
slowly For a long mmute he sat there and then slowly he got 
up and walked toward her 

She smiled, and the smtle ht up the room She moved aside 
and the slim brown hand patted the seat beside her 

"Hi," she whispered. There was the harp agam. "I've been 
Waitmg for you!" 

"I know," he said 
The great white wmgs moved qmetly m the dunness and 

he saw them move but he was not surpnsed 
"I know," he repeated, and he sat down gently beside her, 

bemg careful about the wmgs "I knew you would be here ,, 
"Of course you knew," she said "I sent for you " 
He nodded slowly and looked full mto her eyes Then he 

looked at her hair and he smelled the dew from the roses 
"Your harr," he began, "it's lovely" 
"Heliotrope," she answered, and then she added, "Pale 

purple" 
"I remember now," he said 
"But you've never seen me before!" 
"No," he answered, "but I remember" 
She touched Ins hand gently 
"You've not been very well, Jake Halloran!" 
He looked from her eyes down at the table "rm fine," he srud and he flexed strong brown fingers 
"I mean ms1de, Jake" Her v01ce was a caress ''What's 

happened to the boy I followed to New Gumea and back? Lost 
sornethmg?" 

"Y I ou, guess" 
She nodded thoughtfully "I thought you were gomg good Expect rve left you alone 
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too long " Then sbe searched his face. "Been dnnkmg a bit, 
Jake?" 

He nodded slowly without answering 
"Sobering up," he said "Week of 1t. I've been having some 

trouble WJth that new Cheetah JOb Too hot Too wild. I was 
about to blow my top Had to relax someway " 

"I know," she said "Have one with me, Jake?'' 
"You dnnk?" He was a little startled. 
"Scotch and mtlk," she smtled "Call the waiter, and 

hurry! We've got thmgs to do!" 
By twos and tnckles the Club Mabuhay was filling Craig 

Gordon sadly clicked the swrtch that controlled the dim wall 
bght over the strangers' comer, and d1plomattcally steered 
some of bis best customers from their favonte tables He 
kept nervous watch over the dark comer, and so well had he 
controlled the hghtmg that he lost only two customers. In the 
rn1ddle of frozen druqums Those wmgs! The hair, alone, the 
Mabuhay could handle 

Jake Halloran paid h1s check at the bar and studied the 
gilt and plate glass door carefully. He looked over the chat· 
tenng crowd and eased over to Craig Gordon's post by the 
door 

"Got a back entrance, Mr GordonT' be queried ailXlously. 
"Know what you mean, Mr Halloran," Gordon replled 

"There is a back door, but it's out through the storeroom. 
Narrow Boxes and stuff She'd never make 1t!" He peered 
speculatively over Halloran's shoulder 

"Thanks Will you get me a cab? A big oneT' 

Gordon nodded nervously and eased the glass doors open a 
crack. 

"George," he srud, "get me the biggest cab you can find 
and look sharp on this doorl" 

The nose flattened 1IllIIled1ately, agamst the glass. 
Jake Halloran stood by the table and looked down. 
"Let's go," be said "We've got thmgs to do" 
She stood up The wmgs settled smoothly along the sheath 

of gold lame A cracldmg stlence filled the Club Mabuhay. "L t' " h e s go, s e said 
George was sharp with the door. 
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Behmd there was bedlam 
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The big taxi swung smartly mto Sutton Place and pulled up 
near the corner of Fifty-sixth "This is 1t," said Jake 

"Costume party, hey Mac?" qwpped the dnver bnghtly 
"I can only stay a rmnute, Jake," she said "Thmgs to do " 
"Gotta find you a place to stay," said Jake "Like the 

Plaza?" 
"I thmk I would Do you?" 
"Yup know the assIStant manager We'll c.all bun" 
"Good!" she murmured "And do I meet Stewart now?" 
"You know about Tom?" 
"Sure!" 
''Nice guy With me at Nadzab " 
She sllllled 
"I know," she said "I know him well I rode with rum one 

day" 
'Tm Jealous " 

''Not of Tom, Jake He needed me that day " 
"I remember," he said "It was the day the Betty tagged 

hun over Buna " 
"And then you tagged t he Betty!" 
"Y th ou put me ere'" 
She smtled up at bun as they clunbed the starrs 
"I love you," he said 
He swung the door open wide and the wmgs came through 

and Stewart sat there with the phone m one hand and a glass m the other and he had on a parr of chartreuse shorts That 
was all He didn't look around but he saluted backward, over 
lus shoulder, with the glass 

"But darlmg," he was saymg to the phone, "I'm a changed 
man That mght was years ago and rm more mature now!" 
And then he listened and covered the mouthpiece with the 
back of his glass hand ''HI, Jake!" he said to the room be
hind "How's about a short one?" 

"Company, Tom," Jake sru.d gently 
The great white wmgs were spread softly over the back of 

the divan and the smile warmed the room and the v01ce that 
belonged to the wmd was speakmg 

''Ht., Tom," she sru.d 
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- Stewart spun off the chair and made a wtld leap for the 

bathroom door And then be saw the wmgs He froze, and the 

glass m his hand dropped quietly onto the carpet. 
"Hello, Tom Stewart!" she said again 
He forgot the phone, and the glass and the chartreuse 

shorts 
"I know you," he said and lus eyes were fixed and glazed. 

''What have you done to your hair?" 

"Potts thought I was ktddmg," Jake explained as they 
rolled up to the Plaza's Flfty-nmth Street entrance "I don't 
know hrm very well, but they're mce folks here and they'll 
take care of you if anyone can They'll even keep French 
poodles" Thoughtlessly. 

She was hurt He knew rt immediately and contnt1on came 
fl.oodmg 

"Darhng, I'm sorry!" 
She touched ms arm. 
There was a whispered flurry from the lobby as they 

walked m Mr. Potts, at the desk, took one glance Precur
sory Practised 

"Good evemng, Mr Halloran . • • and is th.ts the • • • this 
the " 

The wmgs were strrnng restlessly. 
"My God!'' said Mr. Potts and he beckoned aunlessly, 

frantically behmd rum Four bellmen and two desk clerks 
sprang forward Only one of them made it. A boy from 
Brooklyn 

"We'd hke to go ngbt up, Mr. Potts," said Jake. "I'll reg
ister for her m a few nunutes " 

Mr Potts had not spent fifteen years on the Plaza desk for 
nothmg To give hun full credit let 1t be said here that he 
made a mce recovery At least he was making a nice recov
ery until the pigeons came m. Four of them. Strrught through 
the open doorway that looked out on to the Park. They made 
one swift circuit of the lobby and lighted with a wbisthng 
swish beside the golden shppers The Plaza's Fifty-rnnth 
Street lobby was suddenly filled with the gurglmg croon of 
four of the fattest, drrbest pigeons that Central Park could 
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offer Pigeons m ecstasy. Round and round the floor before 
her they waltzed and pirouetted. 

One of them :fluttered joyously to her shoulder, and she 
leaned her lovely head toward 1t and from deep m her throat 
came a soft, melodious purrmg croon From the Palm Court 

from the East lobby from the Oak Room wb.Ite, stanng 
faces came pounng Well-bred faces Cultured voices But 
all the mouths were open, and the voices were hoarse and stramed 

"Please come tb.Is way, Mr Halloran, Miss • : • Miss • • • ?" 
Potts made a mce recovery Shows what trammg will do 
The pigeons came too So did the contents of the East 

lobby, and the Palm Court, and the Oak Room So did a 
couple of querulous pohcemen. 

The multitude approached the south elevators The pale 
purple head leaned caressmgly toward the pigeon on the 
golden shoulder Agam that deep-throated croon. But th.ts 
time with a nsmg mfl.ection. The pigeon launched itself past 
Mr Potts's head The three others, waddhng behmd the 
golden shppers, whistled. up and away and they were sud
denly gone The soft brown eyes that fixed on Mr Potts were 
nusty 

":M:r Potts," she said, "Mr Halloran and I should 1.Ike to 
be shown to my room, and there be served a Scotch and milk. 
Alone " 

"And that's the way rt IS," Jake was saymg ''The way I 
figure it tlns new turbo 1et IS Just a rmte too potent for tlns 
httle ship rve worried and worked and dnven myself near
ly nuts with it. It files," he said, "and how 1t fuesl" 
And he lowered his eyes to his glass "Actually, rm afraid 
Of It." 

"What's the Cheetah's Wingspan J aker' she asked 
''Tw • 

enty-mne feet," he Said and then, cunously, ''What's 
yours?" 

"Fifteen four, tip to tip," she smiled, and she stretched 
th:m to the ceiling She yawned "Feels good!" 

'Do you realize I don't even know what to call you?" 
"Call me Bess " 
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"How will I regtster you downstairs? Address . • • that sort 

of th.mg?" 
She smiled gently. 
"You do It, Jake. And now you must go I'll find you after 

a while '' 

Stewart was on the telephone agam when Jake returned. 
Another girl this tune He hung up immediately. 

''Now talk!" he said 
"Tomorrow I've got to go out to the factory now." 
''Torught, Jake? What for?" 
"I've got to think About the Cheetah. And I've got to look 

at 1t whtle I'm domg it " 
"Jake, It's no good! That crate bas got a hex. I've begged 

you and threatened you and pleaded with you to give it up 
You're gonna knock yourself off m that crazy squirt-gun 
You know they can't get anyone else to fly it How's about 

forgettmg it? I'll get you a date We'll go out and hang one 

on, hke old tunes How's about it, Bud?" 
"Can't. I've got a date with -an angel, later on." 
Stewart's ruddy face paled a httle 
''Where is she now?" he demanded. "And who and what 

IS she?" 
Jake looked long at his fnend 
"She's an angel," he said, "with purple hair, and she's m 

Room 643 at the Plaza Her name 1s Bess " 
"She's gomg to stay?" Tom quened sharply 
"She can't," Jake's voice was low, "she's gotta go back. 

She ran away She hasn't got a green pass." 
"Back where?" The sharp question rang off the walls and 

the cetlmg 
"You know where '' 

The Monarch Atrcraft factory Jay dark and empty Down 
past the darkened tool rooms, on out past sub-assembly 
where the shm bulls of the Cheetahs Jay, row on row, on 
through final assembly to the fhght test dock, Jake and the 
rught chref walked, their footsteps echoing from the htgh 
metal walls There, in the ghostly llght of the mght lamps 
crouched the Cheetah Tmy, she was, and wicked as the wmd 
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but there was a soft sheen on her swept-back stlvcr wmgs 
and Jake reached out nnd touched her, ran bis hand along 
her flanks and caressed the sleek nose. 

"You can go back to your phone now, Mac," he said. "I 
want to crawl around her a biL 11unk I've got an idea or two " 

"Okay, Mr Halloran,,, the guard replied 0lf you need any
thing, use the phone over there m Dispatch," and be wnlkcd 
off mto the murl..-y hangar, blS heels echoing hollowly on the 

concrete 
And there they were alone 1 ake Halloran. The Cheetah 
Gently he eased back the slun plex1glass batch and climbed 

up mto the tiny cock'"P1t He settled back and toed the rudder 
pedals and touched the fnm1har stub of a control stick With 
a shudder be remembered the shocking wlup of that sttck as 
she broke Mach 9 five days ago Oh, she was fast, the bitch 
If she could JUSt be tamed He k"11ew, suddenly, the remorse 
of a qwttcr He had asked for this resL Sure, he had wanted 
to thJ.nk. But he had been afraid Trred But here, again, was 
that ]Ob to do He couldn't qmt now. He knew the design was 
sound He J...new the loVIng care that had shaped and formed 
those sleekly beautiful Imes He h.-new the tremendous surg:mg 
power of the new 1et engme there behind bis head He knew 
tlus ship But where did she get that mean streak? That m
stmct to kill? 

Re sat bolt upnght m the cockpit Off there m the shadows 
somethmg had sttrred. It moved agam Toward blffi, and the 
Cheetah And then she moved under the 1.tgbt and she was 
soft and warm m something grey and fl.owmg and her beaub.
ful hair caught the soft glow of the mght lamp !,ake let ms ?ead sink back agamst the shock pad 

I love you, ' he said And be meant 1t. 
Without a sound or a word she walked to the Cheetah's Side 

Ber soft chm came 1ust to the cockpit coammg, and J akc 
stretched out a hand to touch her cheek. 

She smiled 
"I love you, Bess," he said agam. 
She looked at him gravely :1 know you do," she said. 

You know all about me, don't you?" 
She nodded 
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"So what do I do nowT His voice was sharp with despera
flon 

The lovely head leaned down to the satmy skm of the 
Cheetah 

"I don't know, Jake I'll have to find out " 
"Fmd out?" Again the sharpness of despair was ID h1s 

v01ce "Fmd out! From whom?" 
The head did not hft, and the voice was a murmur. 
"You know perfectly well from whom " 
"Bess . . darhng . hsten to me • . .  " But h1s eager, ear· 

nest voice tratled off and the shadows swallowed the echo 

There was a long silence Somewhere high up m the ceiling 

beams a bird twittered nervously, and the Cheetah's eleva

tors clanged softly as Jake let go the control suck and ciunbed 

wearily out of the cockpit 
''Tomorrow we'll talk about it," she said "Right now 

we've got things to do Any ideas yet?" 
''Nope " 
"How does she go, Jake? 'Smatter with her?" 
"High speed stall • •  whips to the left Comes up on some 

speed . high roach numbers . . Wee a nmeteen-ten-model 

coal truck with sohd tires on cobblestones." 
"How d'you figure it?" 
He thought for a nunute. 
"Bess, I don't know/ The only thing rm sure about is that 

she's trying to kill somebody Me! I've babied th.Is mean 
little b-tlung-and petted it through four major design 
changes She's basically all nght I know that I've tned 
everytlung, except long spins. I haven't spun her yet. scared 
to "  

"Jake, do you remember the old P-40?" :·Sure I do I've got a lot of time m 'em Why?" 
'Do you remember that wing root stall-just off the run· 

way-whip to the left?" 
"Sure I remember It But they licked that m a hurry It 

was JUSt one of those unpredictable thmgs Tbmgs happen 
WJth aII new models " "How did they hck It, Jake?" 

"Why ." he was deep 1n thought now "They put a ne� 
fillet on the wing root She flew Wee an angel after that. 
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Heyl" he said "You mean • you mean?" He studied the 

Cheetah's beaut.Ifully faired wmg root with eyes that were 

alight with eagerness 
Then, "I know what you mean,'' he said qwetly "Where's 

that phone?" 
He talked earnestly and long with Rogers, the design engi

neer Yes, the model was still avatlable for wmd tunnel tests 
They could, of course, J.f he ms1sted, run some wmg-root 
stall tests tomorrow In ten nunutes Rogers was enthusias
tic too First thmg tomorrow Would he be avatlable for m
fught checks on the prototype? 

Jake would be avatlable 
He dashed out of the darkened Dispatch office and took her 

in his arms The wmgs were a httle m the way but she 
stretched them toward the lngh ceiling and her lips were 
warm and they tasted of sprmg roses 

''I love you, Bess!" he said agam 
"I know," and there was a deep concern in her v01ce 
"Let's not talk about it tomorrow, Bessl" he pleaded 

"Let's talk about 1t now " 
"All nght," she said. "But I must talk first." 
He listened gravely 
'The world," she said, "lS very large, and yo� in spite of 

What you are about to say, have not seen it, nor do you know 
much of the JOY and happmess wlnch can be found here • • •  ShhhI" 

He had been about to mterrupt. 
"You are very young-twenty-seven years and four months 

old you are You are capable and strong and mtelligent and • and charm.mg There should be none of thlS bitterness m your heart. The world is not nght, but you can help to make it nght. This httle ship, for example, IS not nght. To
morrow you will make it nght In the years to come you will 
help to make others nght You will fall m love and marry 
• • a mortal. You will have a fine, full hfe I shall see to that. 
Personally 

"But," she contmued, ''you have seen fit to fall m love with 
me, because you arc " she hesitated, "because you are 
grateful, I suppose, and because you think me attractive 
• • • and because, subconsciously, you WISh to escape from 
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this world and what you choose to consider your troubles. 
They are my troubles-you are my trouble " 

She looked lum full m the eyes 
"You've given me a lot of trouble, Jake Halloran • • •  and . y fl 

now . .  now you're givmg me more ou see . • • you see • •  • 

and the mist was m her eyes "I love you too '  
''That," she contmued firmly, "is not perIDitted ,, 

,,And suddenly she was gone mto the shadows 
Stewart was not m the apartment when he returned to 

Sutton Place and the loneliness closed m hke the cold fog 
that dnfts m from the Sound He wandered aimlessly about 
the apartment for a whtle, found a half empty bottle of 
Scotch m the kitchen, put 1t back, and finally, a while after 
rmdmght, called Room 643 at the Plaza. There was no 
answer 

He called agam at two m the morning Still no answer. 
Stewart came m at four, and finally, 3ust as the sky out over 

the nver began to fade mto grey, he feII asleep At e1ght
tlurty the telephone rang, and 1t was Rogers He bad already 

made one run m the tunnel It was the wing root It was the 

wing root beyond question How about an m-fugbt test on the 
prototype at eleven? High speed turnmg stalls? Jake srud 
that be would be there at ten-thrrty, and bung up Then he 

called 643 at the Plaza There was no answer, 
He could hardly have expected her to answer, She was 

standmg there as he put the telephone slowly back on its 
cradle She was standing there Iookmg mto his eyes as he 
turned 

"Hil" she srud, softly. "Gomg flymg?" 
For a long, long tune he looked mto her eyes and then they 

�ent a little nusty again and she dropped them and she was 
mtently exanunmg the tip of a stlver slipper that was dtggmg 
mto the carpet 

"I love you," be said. 
"I know, Jake I knowf' 
"Stay here with me!" he said, and there was urgency and 

loneltness and heartache m his voice 
She ra1sed her eyes to his own and the mtst was still there 
"I 't " h h can , s e w zspered "I love you . • •  and I can't," and 

then she was suddenly in his arms. 
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At thirty thousand h e  leveled th e  Cheetah out o f  its thrust
mg surgmg climb and the sound of the slipstream rose m 
pitch and volume to the old familiar, temfymg whme The 
roaring of the Jet behind htm. was lost to his ears Only the 
shpstream. The control sock stiffened and bucked m his 
hand That was famillar too But today it didn't matter Tb.Is 
busmess was about licked Three tight turns left Three nght. 
About eight G's Then be would have 1t Then Rogers could 
go ahead on that new wmg root 

He called back to the tower, somewhere back m the hazy 
spit of land that was Long Island "Thirty thousand • . out-
side arr mmus one five . Mach seven . shght atleron rip-
ples buffetmg her elevators agam " and as he swept m-
to the first turn the G smt swelled and bit mto ms thighs and 
1us armpits "Seven and a half ,, And then he shook ms head 
to clear his eyes and squeezed her to the nght, pullmg her 
tighter and tighter and a grey-black curtain streaked with 
red closed down and he could barely read the accelerometer. 
"Nme, " and then he nosed her down and the pitch of her 
slipstream whine screamed mto a mgh soprano, now left 
• • and then she whipped . and he had 1t. Had 1tl Cold, dead 
and certain And he called the tower and Rogers who was 
Waiting there took the rmke for a mmute and then went scut
thng down to the big drawmg board m ms office 

He didn't tell the tower he was gomg to spm It. Long, to the left. Four turns He didn't even know he was gomg to do It 
hunself But he did Somethmg told him to Rogers would 
Want to know And besides, It was ms day, his hour, and it was the least he could do The least he could do 

The Cheetah arched up and out and as the high-pitched 
whme faded to a whlsper he called m. 

The tower called the front office on the mterphone Almost 
before the Cheetah shuddered off mto her whlppmg, dizzy 
spiral they were pounng out onto the fught ramp, dozens and 
hundreds of them who loved Jake Halloran and the Cheetah. 
They saw the speck come wlustlmg down and they knew, 
most of them, that it would never come out. Jake Halloran 
had known it after the first two turns 

He didn't try to get out with ms 'chute It was probably be
cause he knew, somebow, that that was the way 1t had to be 
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It was because he knew, suddenly, why be had bad to spm the 
slip, and because he knew, now, why it wouldn't come out. 

It was the only thing that she could have done He knew that 
too 

He called the tower again. "Nmeteen thousand • • • seven 

counted turns • • • no aileron response She spins flat-four 

tnes at recovery-tell Rogers she needs a tatl 'chute " And 
there was no answer. " . . .  Tower--do you read?" And the 
tower knew that Halloran was ndmg h er m. 

The purple head was bowed m her hands and the voice 

that belonged to the wmd was a desperate whisper "Is tlus 
what you want, Jake--is this what you will have? Get out 

now, Jake Qmckly Go out the left side . go out on the ms1de 
of the spm, Jake-you know how . . quickly . . quickly 
I'll watch over you, darlmg' I'll show you . Qmckly, 
my darlmg! Now!"-And Jake Halloran heard, and he 
smtled and the Cheetah struck. 
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For the Blood Is �he Life 

We had dined at sunset on the broad roof of the old tower, 
because it was cooler there dunng the great heat of summer 
Besides, the little kitchen was built at one corner of the 
great square platform, which made it more convenient than 
if the dishes had to be earned down the steep stone steps, 
broken m places and everywhere worn with age The tower 
was one of thoc;c bmlt all down the west coast of Calabria by 
the Emperor Charles V early m the sn.tccnth century, to keep 
off the Barbary pt.rates, when the unbelievers were allied 
with Francis I agamst the Emperor and the Church They 
have gone to rum, a few sttll stand mtact, and mme ts one of 
the largest How 1t came mto my possession ten years ago, 
and why I spend a pa.rt of each year m tt, are matters

_ 
which 

do not concern th1s tale The tower stands m one of the lone
liest spots m Southern Italy, at the extremity of a curving 
rocl�-y promontory, wluch forms a small but safe natural 
harbour at the southern extremity of the Gulf of Policastro, 
and JUSt north of Cape Scalea, the ':lt.rthplace of Judas Iscariot, accord.mg to the old local legend The tower stands alone 
on tlus hooked spur of the rock, and there is not a house to be 
seen Witlun three rrules of 1t When I go there I take a couple 
of sailors, one of whom is a fair cook, and when I am away it 
IS in charge of a gnome-like little bemg who was once a nuner 
and who attached himself to me long ago 

My fnend, who sometimes VlSits me m my summer soli
tude, IS an artist by profession, a Scandmavian by birth, and 
a cosmopolitan by force of circumstances We had dmed at 
sunset, the sunset glow had reddened and faded agam, and 
the evenmg purple steeped the vast chain of the mountams 
that embrace the deep gulf to eastward and rear themselves 
higher and higher toward the south It was hot, and we sat at 
the landward corner of the platform, wrutmg for the rught 
breeze to come down from the lower lulls The colour sank 

33 
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out of the air, there was a little interval of deep-grey tw1hght, 
and a lamp sent a yeIJow streak from the open door of the 
kitchen, where the men were getting their supper 

Then the moon rose suddenly above the crest of the prom
ontory, ftoodmg the platform and ltghtmg up every little spur 
of rock and knoll of grass below us, down to the edge of the 
motionless water My friend hghted his pipe and sat lookmg 
at a spot on the btllstde I knew that he was looking at 1t, and 
for a long time past I bad wondered whether be would ever 
see anythmg there that would fix his attention I knew that 
spot well It was clear that be was mterested at last, though 
it was a long time before he spoke Ltke most pamters, he 
trusts to his own eyesight, as a hon trusts bis strength and a 
stag hIS speed, and he 1s always disturbed when he cannot 
reconCile what he sees with what be believes that he ought to 
see 

"It's strange," be satd. "Do you see that little mound 3ust 
on tlus side of the bouiderT' 

"Yes," I said, and I guessed what was commg. 
"It looks hke a grave," observed Holger. 
"Very true It does look like a grave " 
"Yes," continued my friend, his eyes still fixed on the spot. 

''But the strange thmg is that I see the body lymg on the top 
of it. Of course," contmued Holger, turnmg his head on one 
side as artISts do, "1t must be an effect of hght In the first 
place, it is not a grave at all Secondly, 1f 1t were, the body 
would be inside and not outside Therefore, rt's an effect of 
the moonlight. Don't you see it?" 

"Perfectly, I always see it on moonlight rughts " 
"It doesn't seem to mterest you much," said Holger. 

. 
"On !he contrary, 1t does mterest me, though I am used to 

it You re not so far wrong, either The mound IS really a 
grave " 

"Nonsense!" cned Roiger, incredulously "I suppose you'll 
tell me what I see lying on 1t ts really a corpsel" 

"No," I answered, "it's not I know, because I have taken 
the trouble to go down and see " 

''Then what ts it?" asked Roiger. "It's nothmg " 
"You mean that it's an effect of hgbt, I suppose?" 
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"Perhaps 1t is But the mexphcable part of the matter ts 

that it makes no difference whether the moon 1s nsmg or set
ting, or wa>J.ng or wamng If there's any moonlight at all, 
from east or west or overhead, so long as it shmes on the 
grave you can see the outlme of the body on top ,, 

Holger strrred up 1ns pipe with the pomt of lus kmfe, and 
then used bis finger for a stopper When the tobacco burned 
well he rose from his cbarr 

"If you don't mmd," he said, "I'll go down and take a look 
at It" 

He left me, crossed the roof, and disappeared down the 
dark steps I did not move, but sat lookmg down until he 
came out of the tower below I heard hun humnung an old 
Darush song as he crossed the open space m the bnght moon
hght, gomg straight to the mystenous mound When he was 
ten paces from it, Helger stopped short, made two steps for
ward, and then three or four backward, and then stopped 
agam I know what that meant. He had reached the spot 
where the Tlung ceased to be vlSlble-where, as he would 
have said, the effect of hght changed 

Then he went on till he reached the mound and stood upon 
1t I could see the Thmg still, but it was no longer Iymg down, 
it was on Its knees now, wmdmg Its whtte arms round Hol
ger's body and lookmg up mto ms face A cool breeze stirred 
my harr at that moment, as the mght wmd began to come 
down from the bills, but It felt hke a breath from another 
world 

The Thing seemed to be trymg to clunb to its feet, helpmg 
itself up by Holger's body while he stood upnght, qmte uncon
scious of it and apparently lookmg toward the tower, whtcb 
ts very picturesque when the moonhght falls upon rt on that 
side 

"Come along!" I shouted "Don't stay there all mghtt" 
It seemed to me that he moved reluctantly as he stepped 

from the mound, or else with chfficulty That was It. The 
Thmg's arms were still round bis wrust, but its feet could not 
leave the 'grave As he came slowly forward 1t was drawn and 
lengthened hke a wreath of mtst, thm and whtte, till I saw 
d1stmctly that Holger shook himself, as a man does who feels 
a chill At the same mstant a httle watl of pam came to me on 
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the breeze-1t might h ave been the cry of the small owl that 
hves among the rocks-and the misty presence floated swift
ly back from Holger's advancmg figure and lay once more at 
its length upon the mound 

Again I felt the cool breeze in my hair, and this tune an 
icy thrill of dread ran down my spme I remembered very 
well that I had once gone down there alone m the moonlight; 
that presently, bemg near, I had seen nothmg, that, Wee 
Roiger, I had gone and had stood upon the mound, and I re
membered how, when I came back, sure that there was noth
mg there, I had felt the sudden conviction that there was 
somethmg after all if I would only look behind me I remem
bered the strong temptation to look back, a temptation I had 
resISted as unworthy of a man of sense, unttl, to get nd of it, 
I had shaken myself JUSt as Holger d1d 

And now I knew that those white, misty arms had been 
round me too, I knew it m a flash, and I shuddered as I re
membered that I had heard the mgbt owl then too But 1t bad 
not been the rnght owl It was the cry of the Thing 

I refilled my pipe and poured out a cup of strong southern 
wme, in less than a mmute Roiger was seated beside me 
again. 

"Of course there's nothmg there," he srud, "but it's creepy, 
all the same Do you know, when I was commg back I was so 
sure that there was somethmg behmd me that I wanted to 
turn round and look? It was an effort not to " 

He laughed a little, knocked the ashes out of his pipe, and 
poured himself out some wme For a while neither of us 
spoke, and the moon rose higher, and we both looked at the 
Thing that lay on the mound 

"You might make a story about that," said Holger after 
a long tune 

. 
''There is one," I answered. ''If you're not sleepy, I'll tell 

it to you " 

"Go ahead," said Holger, who likes stones. 

Old Alano was dymg up there in the village behind the hill 
You remember him, I have no doubt They say that he made 
his money by selling sham 1ewellery m South Afnca, and 
escaped w1th !us gams when he was found out. Like all those 
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fellows, If they bnng anythmg back with them, he at once set 
to work to enlarge his house, and as there are no masons 
here, he sent all the way to Paola for two workmen They 
were a rough-lookmg parr of scoundrels-a Neapolitan who 
had lost one eye and a Sicilian with an old scar half an mch 
deep across h1s left cheek I often saw them, for on Sundays 
they used to come down here and fish off the rocks When 
Alano caught the fever that killed bun the masons were still 
at work As be had agreed that part of thetr p ay should be 
therr board and lodgmg, he made them sleep m the house 
Hts wtf e was dead, and he had an only son called Angelo, 
who was a much better sort than htmself Angelo was to 
marry the daughter of the nchest man m the Village, and, 
strange to say, though therr marnage was arranged by thetr 
parents, the young people were said to be m love with each 
other 

For that matter, the whole village was m love with Angelo, 
and among the rest a wild, good-lookmg creature called Cns
tina, who was more like a gipsy than any gtrl I ever s aw 
about here She bad very red hps and very black eyes, she 
was bm.lt hke a greyhound, and bad the tongue of the devtl 
But Angelo did not care a straw for her He was rather a 
sunple-mmded fellow, quite different from rus old scoundrel 
of a father, and under what I should call normal ctrcum
stances I really believe that he would never have looked at 
any gtrl except the mce plump httle creature, with a fat 
dowry, whom his father meant lu.m to marry. But thmgs 
turned up which were neither normal nor natural 

On the other hand, a very handsome young shepherd from 
the hills above Maratea was m love with Cnstma, who seems 
to have been qmte mdtfferent to bun Cnstma had no regular means of subststence, but she was a good girl and willmg 
to do any work or go on errands to any distance for the sake 
of a loaf of bread or a mess of beans, and penmss10n to sleep 
Under cover She was especially glad when she could get 
somethmg to do about the house of Angelo's father There JS 
no doctor m the village, and when the neighbours saw that 
old Alano was dytng they sent Cnstma to Scalea to fetch 
one That was late m the afternoon, and tf they bad waited so long, it was because the dymg miser refused to allow any 
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such extravagance while he was able to speak But wlnle 
Cnstma was gone matters grew rapidly worse, the pnest 
was brought to the bedside, and when he had done what he 
could he gave it as 1ns op1D1on to the bystanders that the old 
man was dead, and left the house. 

You know these people They have a physical horror of 
death Unttl the pnest spoke, the room had been full of 
people The words were hardly out of bis mouth before 1t was 
empty It was mght now. They burned down the dark steps 
and out mto the street. 

Angelo, as I have said, was away, Cnstina had not come 
back-the simple woman-servant who bad nursed the srck 
man fled with the rest, and the body was left alone m the 
fuckermg l ight of the earthen otl lamp 

Five nunutes later two men looked m cautiously and crept 
forward toward the bed They were the one-eyed Neapolitan 
mason and hts S1c1lian companion They knew what they 
wanted In a moment they had dragged from under the bed a 
small but heavy rron-bound box, and long before any one 
thought of commg back to tbe dead man they bad left the 
house and the vlllage under cover of the darkness It was 
easy enough, for Alano's house IS the last toward the gorge 
which leads down here, and the thieves merely went out by 
the back door, got over the stone wall, and had nothmg to risk 
after that except the possibility of meetmg some belated 
countryman, which was very small mdeed, smce few of the 
people use that path, They had a mattock and shovel, and 
they made their way here without accident 

I am tclhng you this story as it must h ave happened, for, 
of course, there were no witnesses to this part of it The men 
brought the bo\. down by the gorge, mtcndmg to bury 1t unttl 
they should be able to come back and take it away m a boat. 
They must ha\ e been clever enough to guess that some of the 
rnon<..-} v. ould be m paper notes, for they would otherwise 
have buried rt on the beach m the wet sand, where 1t would 
h.J\ C  hccn much safer But the paper would have rotted 1f 
thc:- had been obliged to leave it there long, so they dug 
their hotc tlo .1. n then�. close to that boulder Yes, JUSt where 
the mound t<> no A 

C'n·tma drd not find the doctor m Scalea, for he had been 
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sent for from a place up the valley, halfway to San Domen
ico If she had found hnn, he would have come on h1s mule by 
the upper road, wbtch IS smoother but much longer But Cns
tma took the short cut by the rocks, wbtch passes about fifty 
feet above the mound, and goes round that comer The men 
were d1ggmg when she passed, and she heard them at work. 
It would not have been hke her to go by without :findmg out 
what the n01se was, for she was never afraid of anythmg m 
her life, and, besides, the fishermen sometunes come ashore 
here at mght to get a stone for an anchor or to gather sticks 
to make a httle fire The mght was dark, and Cnstma prob
ably came close to the two men before she could see what 
they were domg. She knew them, of course, and they knew 
her, and understood mstantly that they were m her power 
There was only one thing to be done for therr safety, and they 
chd it They knocked her on the head, they dug the hole deep, 
and they buned her qmckly with the rron-bound chest. They 
must have understood that therr only chance of escapmg 
susp1c1on lay m getting back to the village before their ab
sence was noticed, for they returned IIDIDechately, and were 
found half an hour later goss1pmg qwetly with the man who 
was makmg Alario's coffin He was a crony of theirs, and 
had been working at the repairs m the old man's house So 
far as I have been able to make out, the only persons who 
Were supposed to know where Alano kept hts treasure were 
Angelo and the one woman-servant I have mentioned Angelo 
was away, it was the woman who discovered the theft. 

It IS easy enough to understand why no one else knew 
where the money was The old man kept hts door locked and 
the key m hts pocket when he was out, and did not let the wom
an enter to clean the place unless he was there htmself The 
Whole village knew that he had money somewhere, however, 
and the masons had probably discovered the whereabouts of 
the chest by chmbmg m at the wmdow m hts absence If the 
old man had not been delrrtous unttl he lost consciousness, he 
would have been m frightful agony of rnmd for hts nches 
The faithful woman-servant forgot their existence only for a 
few moments when she fled with the rest, overcome by the 
horror of death Twenty mmutes had not passed before she 
returned with the two hideous old hags who are always called 
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m to prepare the dead for bunal Even then she had not at 
first the courage to go near the bed with them, but she made 
a pretence of droppmg something, went down on her knees as 
if to find It, and looked under the bedstead The walls of the 
room were newly whitewashed down to the floor, and she saw 
at a glance that the chest was gone It bad been there m the 
afternoon, it had therefore been stolen m the short mterval 
smce she had left the room 

There are no carabmeers stationed in the village, there 1s 
not so much as a mumc1pal watchman, for there 1s no muruc
ipality There never was such a place, I beheve Scalea IS 
supposed to look after it m some mysterious way, and 1t 
takes a couple of hours to get anybody from there As the old 
woman had hved m the village all her hfe, it did not even oc
cur to her to apply to any civil authority for help She SIDlply 
set up a howl and ran through the village m the dark, scream
ing out that her dead master's house bad been robbed Many 
of the people looked out, but at first no one seemed mclmed to 
help her Most of them, judgmg her by themselves, whispered 
to each other that she had probably stolen the m oney herself 
The first man to move was the father of the girl whom Angelo 
w.as to marry, havtng collected hIS household, all of whom 
felt a personal interest in the wealth which was to have come 
mto the family, he declared It to be his optruon that the 
chest bad been stolen by the two Journeyman masons who 
lodged m the house He headed a search for them, wluch 
naturally began m Alano's house and ended m the carpen
ter's workshop, where the thieves were found dIScussmg a 
measure of wme with the carpenter over the half-firusbed 
coffin. by the light of one earthen lamp filled w1th otl and tal
Io:V The search party at once accused the delmquents of the 
crune, and threatened to lock them up m the cellar tdl the 
carabmeers could be fetched from Scalea The two men 
looked at each other for one moment and then Without the ' 
sllghtest hesitation they put out the smgle hght, seJZed the 
unfirushed coffin between them, and usmg it as a sort of bat
tenng ram, dashed upon their assailants m the dark In a 
few moments they were beyond pursmt. 

That 1s the end of the first part of the story The treasure 
had disappeared, and as no trace of 1t could be found the 
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people naturally supposed that the tlneves had succeeded m 
carrymg 1t off The old man was buried, and when Angelo 
came back at last he had to borrow money to pay for the mis· 
erable funeral, and had some difficulty m domg so He hard
ly needed to be told that m losmg h1s mheritance he had lost 
1us bnde In thls part of the world marriages are made on 
stnctly busmess prmc1ples, and If the promised cash 1s not 
forthcommg on the appomted day the bride or the bride
groom whose parents have failed to produce it may as well 
take themselves off, for there will be no weddmg Poor An
gelo knew that well enough Hts father had been possessed of 
hardly any land, and now that the hard cash which he had 
brought from South Amenca was gone, there was nothmg left 
but debts for the butldmg materials that were to have been 
used for enlargmg and 1IDprovmg the old house Angelo was 
beggared, and the ruce plump little creature who was to have 
been b.Is turned up her nose at him m the most approved fash
ion. As for Cr1stma, 1t was several days before she was 
missed, for no one remembered that she had been sent to 
Seal ea for the doctor, who had never come She often dis
appeared m the same way for days together, when she could 
find a httle work here and there at the distant farms among 
the htlls But when she did not come back at all, people began 
to wonder, and at last made up th err mmds that she had con
mved with the masons and had escaped with them. 

I paused and emptied my glass 
"That sort of thmg could not happen anywhere else," ob

served Holger, filling his everlastmg pipe agam "It IS won
derful what a natural charm there lS about murder and 
sudden death m a romantic country hke this Deeds that 
would be sunply brutal and d1sgustmg anywhere else become 
dramatic and mystenous because thts is Italy and we are 
hvmg tn a genume tower of Charles V bwlt agamst genume 
Barbary prrates " 

"There's something m that," I adrmtted Helger is the 
most romantic man m the world ms1de of hunself, but he al
ways tbmks 1t necessary to explam why he feels anythmg 

"I suppose they found the poor girl's body with the box/' 
he said presently 
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"As it seems to interest you," I answered, "I'll tell you 

the rest of the story " 
The moon had risen lugh by this time, the outlme of the 

Thing on the mound was clearer to our eyes than before. 

The village very soon settled down to its small, dull life N
.
o 

one missed old Alario, who had been away so much on his 
voyages to South America that be had never been a farruhar 
:figure m bis native place Angelo lived m the half-fimshcd 
house, and because he bad no money to pay the old woman
servant she would not stay with htm, but once m a long time 
she would come and wash a shrrt for him for old acquamt
ance's sake Besides the house, he had mbentcd a small 
patch of ground at some distance from the vtllage, be tried to 
culuvate it, but he had no heart m the work, for he knew he 
could never pay the taxes on 1t and on the house, which would 
certamly be confiscated by the Government, or seized for the 
debt of the bwldmg material, which the man who had sup
phed 1t refused to take back 

Angelo was very unhappy So long as lus father bad been 
alive and ncb, every girl m the village bad been m love with 
htm, but that was all changed now. It bad been pleasant to 
be admired and courted, and mv1ted to dnnk wme by fathers 
who had girls to marry. It was bard to be stared at coldly, 
and sometimes laughed at because he had been robbed of 
lus Inheritance He cooked his mISerable meals for hunself, 
and from bemg sad became melancholy and morose. 

At twilight, when the day's work was done, mstead of hang
ing about m the open space before the church with young fel
lows of h.IS own age, he took to wandermg m lonely places on 
the outskrrts of the village till 1t was quite dark. Then he 
slunk home and went to bed to save the expense of a 1.Igbt. 
But in those lonely twilight hours be began to have strange 
wakmg dreams He was not always alone, for often when he 
sat on the stump of a tree, where the narrow path turns down 
the gorge, he was sure that a woman came up n01selessly 
over the rough stones, as If her feet were bare, and she stood 
under a clump of chestnut trees only half a dozen yards down 
the path, and beckoned to hun without speaking Though she 
was m the shadow he knew that her lips were red, and that 
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when they parted a httle and smiled at bun she showed two 
small sharp teeth He knew this at first rather than saw 1t, 
and he knew that it was Cnstma, and that she was dead Yet 
be was not afraid, be only wondered whether it was a dream, 
for he thought that If he had been awake he should have been 
fnghtened 

Besides, the dead woman had red hps, and that could only 
happen m a dream Whenever he went near the gorge after 
sunset she was already there wa1tmg for bun, or else she 
very soon appeared, and he began to be sure that she came a 
httle nearer to htm every day At first he had only been sure 
of her blood-red mouth, but now each feature grew d1stmct, 
and the pale face looked at hirn with deep and hungry eyes 

It was the eyes that grew drm Little by httle he came to 
know that some day the dream would not end when he turned 
away to go home, but would lead hun down the gorge out of 
which the VIsion rose She was nearer now when she beck
oned to htm Her cheeks were not liVId Wee those of the dead, 
but pale with starvation, with the funous and unappeased 
physical hunger of her eyes that devoured htm They feasted 
on lus soul and cast a spell over bun, and at last they were 
close to b.J.s own and held bun. He could not tell whether her 
breath was as hot as :fire or as cold as ice, he could not tell 
whether her red lips burned hIS or froze them, or whether 
her five fingers on his wnst seared scorchmg scars or bit hzs 
flesh Wee frost, he could not tell whether he was awake or 
asleep, whether she was ahve or dead, but he knew that she 
loved him, she alone of all creatures, earthly or unearthly, 
and her spell had power over hun. 

When the moon rose high that rught the shadow of that 
Thing was not alone down there upon the mound 

Angelo awoke m the cool dawn, drenched With dew and 
chtlled through flesh, and blood, and bone He opened his eyes 
to the famt grey light, and saw the stars still shtrung over
head He was very weak, and his heart was beatmg so slowly 
that he was almost like a man fruntmg Slowly he turned his 

rhead on the mound, as on a pillow, but the other face was not 
there Fear seized him suddenly, a fear unspeakable and un
known, he sprang to his feet and fled up the gorge, and he 
never looked behmd him until he reached the door of the 
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house on the outskirts of the village Drearily be went to fus 
work that day, and wearily the hours dragged themselves 
after the sun, till at last 1t touched the sea and sank, and the 
great sharp hills above Maratea turned purple agamst the 
dove-coloured eastern sky 

Angelo shouldered bIS heavy hoe and left the field He felt 
less tired now than m the morrung when he bad begun to 
work, but he prolllSed hrrnself that he would go home with
out lmgering by the gorge, and eat the best supper be could 
get himself, and sleep all mght in ms bed hke a Cbnsttan 
man Not agam would he be tempted down the narrow way 
by a shadow with red lips and icy breath; not agam would he 
dream that dream of terror and delight He was near the vil
lage now, it was half an hour smce the sun had set, and the 
cracked church bell sent little discordant echoes across the 
rocks and ravmes to tell all good people that the day was 
done Angelo stood still a moment where the path forked, 
where 1t led toward the village on the left, and down to the 
gorge on the right, where a clump of chestnut trees overhung 
the narrow way He stood still a minute, llftmg hIS battered 
hat from hIS head and gazmg at the fast-fadmg sea west
ward, and Ins hps moved as be silently repeated the familiar 
everung prayer His lips moved, but the words that followed 
them m Jns bram lost their meanmg and turned mto others, 
and ended m a name that he spoke aloud-Cn.stmaf With 
the name, the tension of hts will relaxed suddenly, reality 
went out and the dream took him agam, and bore him on 
swJftly and surely hke a man walkmg m Jns sleep, down, 
down, by the steep path m the gathenng darkness And as 
she glided beside him, Cristma whispered strange, sweet 
thtngs m hIS ear, which somehow, If he had been awake, he 
knew that he could not quite have understood, but now they 
were the most wonderful words he had ever heard m ms life 
And she kissed him also, but not upon his mouth He felt her 
sharp kisses upon his white throat, and he knew that her hps 
were red So the wtld dream sped on through twilight and 
darkness and rnoonnse, and all the glory of the sunnh'er1; 
rught But m the chilly dawn he lay as one half dead upon the 
mound down there, recallmg and not recallmg, dramed of his 
blood, yet strangely longing to give those red hps more Then 
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came the fear, the awful nameless pamc, the mortal horror 
that guards the confines of the world we see not, neither know 
of as we know of other thmgs, but which we feel when its icy 
chill freezes our bones and stirs our harr with the touch of a 
ghostly hand Once more Angelo sprang from the mound and 
fled up the gorge m the breakmg day, but his step was less 
sure this trme, and he panted for breath as he ran, and when 
he came to the bright sprmg of water that nses halfway up 
the hillside, he dropped upon his knees and hands and plunged 
his whole face m and drank as be had never drunk before
for it was the thirst of the wounded man who has lam bleed
mg all rught long upon the battle-field 

She bad him fast now, and he could not escape her, but 
would come to her every evenmg at dusk until she had dram
ed film of hIS last drop of blood It was m vam that when the 
day was done he tned to take another turrung and to go home 
by a path that did not lead near the gorge It was m vam that 
he made prmmses to himself each mormng at dawn when he 
chmbed the lonely way up from the shore to the village It 
was all m vam, for when the sun sank burrung mto the sea, 
and the coolness of the evenmg s�ole out as from a rudmg
place to delight the weary world, his feet turned toward the 
old way, and she was wa1tmg for hrm m the shadow under the 
chestnut trees, and then all happened as before, and she fell 
to k.Issmg hIS white throat even as she futted hghtly down the 
way, WIDdmg one arm about rum And as his blood fatled, 
she grew more hungry and more thirsty every day, and every 
day when he awoke m the early dawn it was harder to rouse 
himself to the effort of chmbmg the steep path to the village, 
and when he went to his work his feet dragged pamfully, and 
there was hardly strength m his arms to wield the heavy hoe 
He scarcely spoke to any one now, but the people said he was 
"consummg hlmself" for love of the grrl he was to have mar
ned when he lost his mhentance, and they laughed heartily 
at the thought, for thIS 1s not a very romantic country At this 
tune, Antoruo, the man who stays here to look after the tower, 
xeturned from a v1s1t to his people, who llve near Salerno He 
had been away all the bme smce before Alano's death and 
knew nothmg of what bad happened He has told me that he 
came back late m the afternoon and shut himself up m the 
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tower to eat and sleep, for he was very tired It was past m1d
rught when he awoke, and when he looked out the wanmg 
moon was nsmg over the shoulder of the htll He looked out 
toward the mound, and he saw something, and be did not 
sleep agam that mght When he went out agam m the morn
mg it was broad dayltght, and there was notbmg to be seen 
on the mound but loose stones and dnven sand Yet be did 
not go very near it, he went straight up the path to the vil
lage and directly to the house of the old pnest. 

"I have seen an evil thmg this mght," be said, "I have seen 
how the dead drink the blood of the ltvmg And the blood 1s 
the hfe " 

"Tell me what you have seen," said the pnest m reply 
Antoruo told bun everythmg be bad seen 
"You must brmg your book and your holy water to-mght," 

he added "I will be here before sunset to go down with you, 
and If it pleases your reverence to sup w1tb me whtle we wait, 
I will make ready." 

"I will come," the pnest answered, "for I have read in old 
books of these strange bemgs which are neither quick nor 
dead, and which lie ever fresh m their graves, steahng out m 
the dusk to taste life and blood " 

Antoruo cannot read, but be was glad to see that the priest 
understood the busmess, for, of course, the books must have 
mstructed bun as to the best means of quietmg the half
hvmg Thing for ever. 

So Antoruo went away to his work, which consists largely 
m sittmg on the shady side of the tower, when he 1S not 
perched upon a rock with a fishtng-hne catchmg nothing 
But on that day he went twice to look at the mound m the 
bnght sunlight, and he searched round and round it for some 
hole through which the being nught get m and out, but he 
found none When the sun began to smk and the arr was cool
er in the shadows, he went up to fetch the old pnest, carrymg a httle wicker basket with hun; and in this they placed a 
bottle of holy water, and the basin, and spnnkler, and the 
stole which

. 
the pnest would need, and they came ,down 

and waited m the door of the tower ttll it should be dark. But 
while the hgbt still Imgered very grey and faint, they saw 
something movmg, JUSt there, two figures, a man's that 
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walked, and a woman's that flitted beside him, and whtle her 
head lay on hts shoulder she kissed his throat The pnest has 
told me that, too, and that his teeth chattered and he grasped 

Antonio's arm The VlSlon passed and disappeared mto the 
shadow Then Antoruo got the leathern flask of strong liquor, 
which he kept for great occasions, and poured such a draught 
as made the old man feel almost young agam, and he got the 
lantern, and his pick and shovel, and gave the pnest his stole 
to put on and the holy water to carry, and they went out to
gether toward the spot where the work was to be done Anto
mo says that m spite of the rum hts own knees shook together, 
and the pnest stumbled over lus Latin For when they were 
yet a few yards from the mound the fuckenng llght of the 
lantern fell upon Angelds white face, unconscious as If m 
sleep, and on lus upturned throat, over which a very thm red 
hne of blood tnckled down mto his collar, and the fuckenng 
light of the lantern played upon another face that looked up 
from the feast-upon two deep, dead eyes that saw m spite of 
death-upon parted hps redder than life itself-upon two 
gleammg teeth on whtch gllstened a rosy drop Then the 
pnest, good old man, shut hts eyes tight and showered holy 
water before hun, and ms cracked v01ce rose almost to a 
scream, and then Antomo, who IS no coward after all, raised 
hIS pick m one hand and the lantern m the other, as he sprang 
forward, not knowmg what the end should be, and then he 
swears that he heard a woman's cry, and the Thmg was gone, 
and Angelo lay alone on the mound unconsetous, with the red 
hne on ms throat and the beads of deathly sweat on his cold 
forehead They hfted hun, half-dead as he was, and laid bun 
on the ground close by, and then Antomo went to work, and 
the pnest helped film, though he was old and could not do 
much, and they dug deep, and at last Antomo, standmg m the grave, stooped down with hIS lantern to see what he 
mtght see 

His hair used to be dark brown, with gnzzled streaks about 
the temples, m less than a month from that day he was as 
gt'ej'Jas ia badger He was a mmer when he was young, and 
most of these fellows have seen ugly sights now and then, 
when accidents have happened, but he had never seen what 
he saw that mght-that Thmg wrnch is neither ahve nor dead ' 
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that Tb.mg that will abide neither above ground nor m the 
grave Antoruo had brought somethmg w1th him which the 
pnest had not noticed He had made 1t that afternoon-a 
sharp stake shaped from a piece of tough old driftwood He 
had it with him now, and he had his heavy pick, and he had 
taken the lantern down mto the grave I don't thmk any 
power on earth could make him speak of what happened then, 
and the old pnest was too frightened to look m He says he 
heard Antonio breath.mg llke a wtld beast, and movmg as if 
he were fightmg with somethmg almost as strong as bunself, 
and he heard an evtl sound also, with blows, as of something 
violently dnven through flesh and bone, and then the most 
awful sound of all-a woman's shriek, the unearthly scream 
of a woman neither dead nor altve, but buned deep for many 
days And he, the poor old priest, could only rock hnnself as 
he knelt there m the sand, crymg aloud bis prayers and exor
cisms to drown these dreadful sounds Then suddenly a small 
iron-bound chest was thrown up and rolled over agamst the 
old man's knee, and m a moment more Antomo was beside 
him, his face as white as tallow m the :fuckenng light of the 
lantern, shovellmg the sand and pebbles mto the grave with 
funous haste, and lookmg over the edge tlll the pit was half 
full,  and the pnest said that there was much fresh blood on 
Antomo's hands and on his clothes 

I bad come to the end of my story Holger :firusbed bI.s WI.Ile 

and leaned back m his charr 
"So Angelo got hrs own agam," be said ''Did he marry the 

pnm and plump young person to whom he had been be
trothed?" 

"No, he bad been badly frightened. He went to South Amer
ica, and has not been heard of smce " 

"And that poor thmg's body IS there still I suppose," said 
Holger. "Is 1t quite dead yet, I wonder?" 

' 

I wonder, too But whether 1t be dead or alive, I should 
hardly care to see 1t, even m broad daylight Antonio is as 
grey as a badger, and he has never been quite the same man° 1 
smce that mght. 



Richard Hug hes 

The Siranger 

I 
The street m Cylfant was so steep that If you took a mtddhng 
]Ump from the top of the village you would not touch ground 
agam till you reached the bottom but you would probably 
hurt yourself The houses sat each on other's left shoulder, all 
the way up, so that the smoke from Mrs Grocery-Jones' 
chunney blew m at Mrs Boot-Jones' basement, and out 
through her top wmdows mto the cellar of the Post Office, 
and out through the Post Office Daughter's httle bedroom 
casement mto that of the Butchery Aunt (who was paralysed 
and hved downstairs) and so on, up the whole lme hke a flue, 
till It left soot on the stomachs of the sheep grazmg on the 
hillside above 

But that does not explam why the Stranger came to Cyl
fant village, unless it was through curiosity nor, mdeed, 
what he was domg m such a Sabbath-keepmg little Anabap
tist hamlet at all, where he might have known he would meet 
with an accident nor what he was domg so far from home 

Mr Williams was the rector of Cylfant, and perhaps thirty 
mtles round such an old fat man that he had difficulty m 
walking between his chff erent churches on Sundays His face 
was heavy, Ins eyes small but with a dream m them, and he 
kept sticky sweet tlnngs ready m his pocket. He was stone
deaf, so that now he roared hke a bull, now whispered hke a 
young lover He tmght be heard roarmg across a valley He 
had one black smt, with patches on it, and one surphce, that 
he darned sometunes He ltved by lettmg the rectory m the 
swnmer and when the Disestablishment Bill wiped away bis 
stipend of eight pounds a year, he made up for 1t by taktng rn laundry you would "ee htm m front of the rectory, legs set 
well apart, both heavy arms p1unged up to the elbows m suds, 
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a towel pmned to both shoulders to save bis black coat, roar
mg a greet.mg to all who Dllght pass 

Cylfant was very proud of the smallness of his congrega
t10n for in Wales to have many churchpeople m a  village 1s a 
great disgrace They are always the scallywags, the folk 
who have been expelled from their chapels; and who hope, 
even 1f they cannot expect heaven, that things will not be quite 
so uncomfortable for them in the next world as If they gave 
up religion altogether. There were only three fanu11es, ex
cept for the Sqmre's governess, that ever came to Cylfant 
church Mr. Williams bated verse, but he preached them 
pure poetry. he had such an 1magmation that 1f he medi
tated on the anatomy of angels there seemed to be strange 
fiymg thmgs about his head, and the passionate roaring and 
whispering of hlS voice could hang Chnst even on the pol
tsbed brass altar-cross 

Presently he married the grrl who played the barmoruum: 
but she had one leg 

It was she, Mtnme, that took in the Stranger. They were 
sitting one mgbt m the rectory parlour, and Mr Wtlllams 
was readmg a book of sermons with great fixlty of mmd, m 
order to forget hIS Loss for that day the little rmg on his 
watch-cham had opened, and he had lost the gold cross that 
he had always carried Minnie was .sure that 1t had been 
there when they started to chmb the village but they had no 
lantern the wmd was a fleet howlmg darkness, so they could 
not search till the mornmg, even tf 1t lay on tberr very door
step Mr Wdhams read three sermons at a gulp, and closed 
the book. It was always a thmg of amazement that a man 
who read such dull sermons with such avidity could put so 
much thnJI and beauty, so little of the moralities, mto 1us 
own preaching 

He shut the book, and, givmg a great sigh, puffed out hts 
cheeks, whde he squmted along the broad shirt-front under 
his chm Mmrue went to turn down the lamp-as she always did, for reasons of tbnft, when her husband was not actually 
reading, and all at once she heard a cry m the mght sharp as 
a chtld's, and full of terror and mnocence She o�ened the 
door, and saw a small huddled figure m the roadway There 
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was a little hght shming from it, bluish and fitful and she 
knew at once it was somethmg more than natural She set 
her wooden leg firmly against the doorstep, and, bendrng 
down, caught the Stranger up m her arms, and lifted him 
over the threshold He lay there, blmkmg m the lamplight 
a grotesque thmg, with misshapen ears and a broad, fiat 
nose His lunbs were knotted, but the skm at his JOrnts was 
yellow and delicate as a snake's belly He bad crumpled 
wings, as fine as petrol upon water even thus battered, their 
beauty could not but be seen He seemed m pam and there 
was a small cross-shaped weal burnt on ms side, as If he had 
stumbled on a little red-hot rron 

"Poor little thmg," said Mr Wtlhams, lookmg at 1t side
ways from his cbarr ''What 1s It?" 

"It 1s more ugly than anythmg I have ever seen," said 
Mmrue "Perhaps it IS an angel for it was never born of 
woman "  

"We should be more bumble, Mmnte," said her husband 
''Who are we that God should send Hts angels to try us?" 

"At any rate, I think it IS not," said Mmme ''We will see " 
She took up the book of sermons, and touched bim on the 

forehead with It He gave a shrill yell of pam 
"God forgive me for my cruelty," she exclaimed "It ' 

must be a-" 
"It IS a Stranger," said Mr Wiihams qw.ckly 
Mmrue turned and looked at hun 
"What shall we do?" she shouted m hts ear "For If we har

bour it we shall surely be damned We must not help God's enemies " 
''We are taught to love our enemies," whispered Mr 

Wtlhams "And who IS God's enemy 1s ours too " 
"B t & u It can l.eel no gratitude," said Mmrue "It will return 

us evtl for good " 
"If we do good in the hope of gratitude we have our re

ward,'' roared Mr Wtlltams 
"You mean you will keep htm?" said Mmnie 
"I mean"-the old man groaned-"! do not know what to do, mdeed, whatever " 

' 

But the visitor settled that question for them hunself He 
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crawled over to the fireplace, and s1ttmg himself on one of 
the reddest coals, smtlcd out at them with a grm that stretched 
from ear to ear. 

II 
That was how the little devil came to Cylfant rectory. He 

bad great natural charm, and when the cross-shaped weal 
on his side was better-for it healed quickly under the action 
of fire-his spmts returned to him One was led to forget 

the grotesque beauty of hrs form by the generous amiabtl-
1ty of his expression He took to the old rector at once, and 
Mr. Williams himself could not but feel a secret hkmg for 
hlIIL That mght he followed them up to bed Mr W1lltams 
bad to shut and lock the bedroom door on him But hardly 
were they ms1de when they saw a blmsh ltght on the panel: 
and presently the bttle devll was sitting perched upon the 
bed-rat!, watchmg with a sober interest Mmme unstrap 
her wooden leg and even when she said her prayers
wh1ch she did m a shamefast fashion, for fear of giving bun 
pam-he showed no embarrassment whatever When they 
were both fast asleep, he took down Mmnie's old peg from 
the shelf where she had laid 1t, and did something to 1t m the 
corner He then lay down in a pool of moonlight, and was 
still sleepmg soundly when the rector heaved himself out of 
bed m the mornmg The old man woke Mmnie, who scram
bled out of bed, and began to strap on her leg preparatory to 
gettmg the breakfast but a wonderful thmg happened, for 
no sooner bad she fitted her scarred stump mto the leather 

socket than the leather changed to flesh, and the wood to flesh, 
and there she was with the most elegant and seductive leg 
that ever troubled a man's eye and, moreover, there was a 
stlk stockmg on it, and a lugh-heeled Pans shoe on 1t, before 
she could recover from her surpnse As she drew on her old 
ringed black-and-white cotton oddment over the other stocky 
red ankle she thought that never bad such a parr of legs been 
seen together on one body She looked round m a gmlty fash
ion but her husband was balanced m front of the lookmg
glass shavmg bun.self He had not seen. She pulled on her 
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dress all m a hurry and danced away downstairs. She let 
up the blmds and swept the floor, .and all the time her new leg 
behaved as well as If she had known it all her b.fe but directly 
she flung open the front door to shake the mat, 1t began all at 
once to drag, and Jib she got pms and needles m it it ]Umped 
and kicked hke a thmg quite out of control And she saw the 
reason for there m the roadway, where she had found the 
Stranger the rught before, was the rector's gold cross 

''There IS no rmstakmg," said Mmme to herself, "where 
that leg came from " 

And, mdeed, there was not She sidled up to the cross with 
difficulty, and recovered It and all at once heard steps on 
the cobbles It was Scraggy Evan, the postman Mmme's 
first thought was to rude the leg, for It would talce some ex
plannng away But It would not be rudden the shameless 
thmg thrust the dehcate turn of Its ankle nght under Scraggy 
Evan's nose Scraggy's cheery "bore dal" was lost m a gasp, 
and poor Mmrue fled mto the house scarlet with shame, the 
damnable leg gtVlllg coquettish httle .klcks mto the arr as 
she went. 

What Scraggy told the village we can only guess but he 
must have told them somethmg, or why should Mrs Wtl
hams have received so many callers that mormng? The first 
came when breakfast was hardly over and the Stranger 
was s1ttmg qmetly on the hob ptckmg his teeth with ills tall. 
Mmme had great presence of mmd She ran to her wood-box, 
and talung from 1t a red-flannel petbcoat that she had been 
mendmg, wrapped the Stranger m 1t and crammed film qUtck
ly mto a wooden box, begging film m a staccato whisper to 
he still Upon the face of Mr Wtlhams there was a look of 
much courage and res1gnation Devtl or no, he was prepared 
to Justify his guest to all comers Mmme opened the door, 
and Mrs Grocery-I ones stood there 

"Good morrung," said she "I was callmg to ask If you are 
dnVlD.g over to Ynysllanbedrbachdeudraethgerylan today." 

She paused and smffed, then smffed agam 
- There was no doubt of 1t somewhere sulphur was burn-
mg I 

"We are not," srud Mmru.e "We are too busy here, m-
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deed, with the plagucy wasps. Mr W11hams bas hardly 
smoked out one nest, but bad are they as they were before, 
mdeed " 

Mrs Jones gave a gasp of surpnse. 
''Wasps in the winter-time?" she said. 
"I did not say wasps," said Minnie, "I said the wall-paper, 

which the doctor thinks may have the scarlet-fever lurk.mg 
m it, so have we fumigated the whole house " 

It was lucky, thought Mmme, that her husband was so 
deaf He would never have forgiven her. 

"We14 good gracious!" said Mrs Jones. As her eyes got 
used to the dim llgbt she caught sight of a broad head wrth 
two beady yellow eyes, peering at her from a soap-box. 
"And 1s that a cat you have there, Mrs WilliamsT' 

"It 1S a prgr' she cried with sudden heat, for her new leg 
showed an obvious desire to kick Mrs Jones out of the house. 
"It bas the wind," she explained, "so we thought 1t would be 
best m the house, mdeed " 

"Well, good gracious me!" repeated Mrs Jones. 
Mmrue's leg was qmvenng, but she managed to control 

it. Mrs Jones was stanng past her at the pig, as If she could 
not take her eyes off it As, mdeed, sbe could not for sudden� 

ly she shot half across the road, backward, with the force of 
a bullet and when released she scrambled down the street, 
as she herself explamed it, "as 1f the devtl was after me'' : 
and there was the Stranger, wrapped still m tbe red-flannel 
pettlcoat, sittmg on the window-sill and gnnrung ru:Illlibly 
at her back. 

m 
If Mr Wtlhams had lived longer, a few curious things 

might have happened m Cylfant village but be did not. 
There was a buzzmg fee1mg m bis head all that day, and 
when he went to bed at mght be lay quietly on btS back staring 
a� the cetl1ng It had turned a bnght green Presently, with 
bis eyes open still, he began to snore Minnie did not notice 
anythmg queer, and in the small hours of the morning, after 
two or three loud snorts, he stopped altogether 

When he fe]t better, be found that lus soul was outside ms 
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body It was not at all the kmd of thmg he had expected- it to 
be, but was fairly round, and made of some stuff like white 
of egg He gathered it gently mto hts arms, and began to 
float about hts body bad disappeared. Presently he was 
aware that the Stranger was still watchmg him. 

''Y ou,ll be damned for tlns · double-damned even, for 
givmg place to the devtl-and you a pnest." He sighed 
"It 1s so hard,', he went on senously, "even for devils to con
qtler their better nature Oh, I try hard enough I surely try 
The seeds of goodness have lurked m us ever smce the Fall 
try as we will, they sprout 

"With a fork dnve Nature out, 
She will ever yet return 

''Temptation IS always lurkmg ready for us 1t IS a long 
and a hard fight the Forces of Evtl agamst the Forces of 
Good But we shall conquer m the end with Wrong on our 
Side, we must conquer 

,, There was an elation m his face 
that transcended all earthly uglmess "At last," he went on, 
"I have done a really rmmoral act an act with no trace of 
good m it, either m motive or effect. You will be damned, 
and Mlilille will be damned too, even If she has to hop to 
hell on the leg I gave her But it wp hard, hard " 

-Old Willia.ms floated over onto the other side 
''I am a smful man," he srud, "a very smful man. Heaven 

was never my deserts, whatever " 
The devtl looked at bun m surpnse 
"Oh, you were not!" he said earnestly. ''Indeed, you were 

not! You were the truest-', 

He stopped suddenly Williams was aware of the presence 
of some very unpleasant personality He looked round and 
behind him stood a tall figure with thm, tight hps and watery 
eyes, who began speak.mg at once--rap1dly, as If by rote 

"As a matter of form," sa.id he, "I claun this soul." 
"As a matter of form," rephed the devtl m a smgsong 

Voice, "he 1s mme " 
The angel rapped out "De qua causar• 
"De d1abolo consortando," chaunted the little devtl, m even 

worse Latin 
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"Quae sit ev1dentia ?'' 
''Tuos voco oculos 1psos " 
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"Quod vtdt, vero, atque affirmo --Satis," contmued the an
gel. "Tuumst " And he turned to go. 

"Stop'" cned the Stranger suddenly, all ht.s bad resolutions 
breakmg down 

"Stop'" be cned, and began speaking rapidly. "rm a back

slider, I know, but the strain 1s too much there's no true 
devtlry m me Take bun · take rum . there never was better 
Christian m Wales, I swear it· and to that alone his damna
tion is due. pure charity-" 

''What are you talkmg about?" snapped the angel petu-
lantly. "The case is settled I have withdrawn my claim " 

"So do If" cned the devtl excitedly. "I withdraw mme " 
The angel shrugged his wmgs 
''What's the use of making a scene?'' be said ''Never, in 

all my office, have I known a fiend break down and forget 
hunself ltke this before You are making an exhibition of 
yourself, sir' Besides, If we both withdraw, be can't go any
where It's none of my business ,

, 

He shrugged his wings and soared away. 
"'Heaven or Hell or the Land of Whippergznny," murmured 

Wtlhams to himself, vague memones of Nashe nsmg to the 
surface of 1us astonishment. Together they watched the an
gel's purple piruons bearing him from sight: the Stranger 
cocked a snook at b.Is stra1ght back. 

"Where now?" asked the rector. 
"Where now? Heaven' Wrut till he's out of sight." 
He turned and wmked broadly at Williams, makmg a mo

tion on lus bare shanks as 1f to thrust his band m a pocket. 
"You come with me," he said. "I know how I can get 

tbmgs fixed for you!" 



Stephen Grendon 

Mrs. Manifold 

I don't know whether I would have gone mto the Sailor's 
Rest If I had seen its propnetress before I saw the gruny 
card with its scrawled "Clerk Wanted" m the wmdow But 
perhaps I would-a man with less than a shtlhng m hts pock
et, and httle chance to add to that, can't hesitate too much 
Still, there was somethmg about Mrs Manifold, somethmg 
you could feel but hardly put mto words I never saw anyone 
so fat, though she was a short woman, she weighed over 
three hundred pounds, and 1t was easy to understand why 
she preferred to keep to her own room on the fourth fioor
a gable room. 

"Ever been a clerk before, Mr Robmson?" she asked me 
Her v01ce was thm, htgh, almost piping, it was a small 

voice for so big a woman, and because it was so shnll and 
penetratmg, the contrast was the more starthng 

''No But I can read and wnte, I can add figures, if it comes 
to that," I said. 

She gave me a sharp glance "It's plam to see you've had 
some schoolmg Down on your luck, lS it?" 

I admttted that. 
She sat lookmg at me, hummmg a queer httle tune, which 

I came to recogrnze later when she sang it a sea-chanty. 
In all that tremendous bulk, only her eyes seemed to move 
small, black, with short-lashed eyelids, there was no eVI
dence that she breathed, no tremor disturbed her flesh, clad 
m a dress of black sabn, whlch, despite her great mass, was 
frilled and rufiled like a chlld's frock and looked almost ob
scene Her eyes scrubrnzed me with a kind of bold furtive
ness, her fat fingers rest.mg on the arms of the chair which' 
contamed her strangely motionless body There was some
thmg homble, not m a bestial sense, but m a spmtual way, 

about her-not m any one facet, but m everythmg-some
tlung that suggested terror and cold grue 
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"My chentele," she said in a voice suddenly subdued, but 

wrtb a crafty smile, "rrugbt not always be a ruce one, Mr 
Robinson A rough lot, Mr. Robmson. You wouldn't expect 
anythmg else of Wappmg, now, would you? Or of somebody 
hke Mrs Ambrose Manifold?" 

Then she uttered A famt ripple disturbed that vast bulk, 

and the effect was wholly homble 
"I can hold my own," I said. 
"Perhaps Perhaps We shall see, Mr Robmson Your 

duties will be srmple. You know what an mnkeeper's clerk 
must do Make them sign the register, Mr. Robinson Some
tunes they have reason to av01d rt. Once a week, you will 
bnng the register up to me I wish to examme it. The money 
will be depOSited to my account at the Bndsley Bank when
ever and as soon as it collects to fifty pounds I am not at 
home to anyone Begin now." 

Thereupon she rang a little bell, and the old man who had 
conducted me up the stairs led the way back down, haVJng 
been mstructed by Mrs Mamfold that I was to begm my 
duties at once 

I lost no tune acquamting myself with my surroundmgs 
'Whtle the old man, whose name was Mr Cla1tor, removed 
the sign from the window and put it carefully away, w1th an 
air of doubtless needmg it soon again, I took a look at the 
registry It was nothing but an old ledger, on the first page of 
which someone had wntten m a flowmg hand, "Sailors' Rest 

-Registry " There were two floors of rooms, which some
one's fancy had numbered, to make seven m all-four on the 
second, three on the thtrd; the first floor bemg given over to 
the latchen, the small lobby, and three closet-like rooms for 
the staff One of these was occupied by Mr. Cla1tor, another 
by Mr. and Mrs Jeffers, and the third by the clerk of Sailors' 
Rest. SIX of the rooms were occupied at four shtllmgs the 
mght, six for day and night, evidently there were no rates by 
the week The lobby had an appearance of genteel shabbi
ness , It was not exactly dirty, but It was certamly not clean, 
and 1t conveyed the rmpress1on of never haVIIlg been qmte 
clean withm the memory of any 1.tving person The glass m the wmdow and the door facing the street was fly-specked 
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and dust-streakcdt and there was about the entrre bmldmg a 
famt but unmistakable odor of the river The Thames flowed 
not far awayt and at mght its muskt rising with the fog, en
closed and permeated the old butldmg 

Mr Clrutor, who was tallt thm, and gray, with the lugubn
ous expression of a very bred Great Dane, got around to m
structmg me, finally, that the lobby was to be closed prompt
ly at rune o'clock every night, thought thereafter, I might ex
pect to be summoned to open the door for one or more of our 
tenants come roistenng home 

Probably there 1s notlung so tmng as the position as clerk 
m a shabby, hole-m-a-corner mn, which seems designed to 
attract only the dregs of mankmd the bitter, disillusioned 
old men of the sea-the hopeless wanderers haunting Lime
house and Whitechapel and Wappmg-the bunted and the 
haunted and the lost. Yet, I suppose everyone m a position 
not especially to bis hkmg is slffitlarly convmced, the human 
bemg IS essentially weak and msecure, no matter what hIS 
place m life, and If that place IS not felicitous, that weakness 
makes itself marufest m dissatisfaction, out of which grows 
the conVIctton that anytbmg at all 1s better than the present 
position Work at the Sailors' Rest was monotonous, even 
when there were books to be read-which was not often, and 
it soon became a pattern 

But the weekly tnp to Mrs Mamfold's gable room was 
somehow never qwte part of that pattern There was some
thtng a httle different every time, despite the fact that her 
position never seemed to have changed,  for all her appear
ance, she need never have moved from one week to the next, 
and not at all smce first I saw her Every t:Ime she would take 
the registry and exanune the new entnes 

"Roald Jensen," she read out slowly "Now, what IS he 
hke? Is he a tall man or ts he short?" 

''Tall, thtn, sandy-red hair, one wooden leg He wears a 
moustache Last satled on the Lof oten out of Oslo " 

"Frederick Schwartz, then What is he like?" 
"Short, fat Looks like a German Burgome1ster Red 

cheeks, blue eyes Very talkative Heavy German accent. 
Last sailed on the Stresemann out of Hamburg " 
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"Good gracious, Mr Robmson," she said on occasion, 

"you should have been a pollceman I admrre the quality of 
observation " 

But, each tlllle she said it, I caught the unrrustakable un
press1on that she was laugh.mg at me behmd her small, dark 
eyes, and each tune she firushed her exanunation of the reg
istry, I could not escape the conviction that she did so with 
relief, so that I wondered often why she ms1sted on takmg 
this trouble at all tf she concluded it always with such maru
fest satisfaction at bemg done with 1t. 

Once, she was talkative She said comparatively little, but 
I learned from her that she bad bad some kind of place m 
Smgapore half a dozen years ago or thereabouts; she and her 
husband had run 1t. Then she had come to England. 

"And where is Mr. Mamfold now?" I asked her 
"Ab, nobody knows, nobody knows Nobody, Mr Robm

son " 

Thereafter she had given the unnustakable sign of bavmg 
fimshed with me--closmg her eyes and leanmg back, inert, 
save for a tremblmg of her tluck bps, as she bummed the 
chanty she sometunes sang 

"Oh, the Captain's m the brig, Lads, 
The First Mate's brams are blown; 

We'll sail the Seven Seas, Lads, 
And make them all our own • • •  " 

But there were diversions, though they were out of the or

dmary 
Somettmes gentlemen from the C I D at Scotland Yard 

came around to look for somebody--on the average, once a 
fortnight. Sometunes one of our registrants walked out and 
never came back, leavmg all his baggage behmd to be stored 
agamst his return-which might not happen Thmgs could 
happen m the fogs, thmgs could take place no one ever found 
out-robbery and sudden death, smc1de sometunes I never 
felt any mclmation to go outside on a foggy mght, daytime 
was dreary enough, for the Sailors' Rest was not m a good 
ne1�hborhood--oh, good enough, for what It was, I suppose, 
but not good enough for what it might have been And there 
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was something about Mrs ]\fanifold, too, that seemed to say 

she had lnO\\ n better daj <> nod n better business than this, 
C\ cn if m Singapore 

Smgnporc1 PcrhaP' it had its holes ltke Satlors' Rest, its 
distncts hke \Vappmg, too-but, being far n\\ ay, 1t was 
caught in a kind of magic nura, 1t tooJ... on color nnd hfc nnd 
drama built up c:;olcly m imagmabon, as of all faraway places 
which nre never, somehow, qmtc real, and n.lways, always 
wonderfully cxc1tmg \Vhy had Mrs Manifold left Smgapore 
to come to London? And why had she come down mto Wap
pmg, of all places? But here she \\ as, and apparently content 
to be here, mah.mg no complnmt, occas1ona.lly even makmg 
sly remarks about her reduced station 10 hfc. Yet she need 
not have been here, for her balance at the bank was always 
\vntten m five figures-in ready funds alone, she was worth 
more than fifty thousand pounds 

But for nil the signs of breeding which showed through, 

there was never anything which could dispel that fcchng of 
terror she could mducc Did it arise out of her shock.mg 
obesity, or from some other, bidden source? All too often 
revulsion stimulates dtshh.e and hatred; 1t 1s impossible 
sometimes to uncover the roots of fear or horror Cunously, 
she had but one taboo, about which I beard from Mr Cla1tor, 
when he came to my room one night 

"Mrs Mamfold says you arc not to dnnk wme, Mr Robm
son No vnnc m the house, she says It's the rule of Srulors' 
Rest " 

When I menuoned 1t to her, she confirmed it. "Wme I cannot abide, Mr Robinson Ale, yes Whiskey, yes Gm, If you 
Wee Vermouth, certainly Whatever you wish-but no wme " 

She occupied her gable m lordly splendor Splendor bemg 
relative, her self-denial dtd not durumsh 1t. She ruled Sailors' 
Rest with an unchallenged and mdom1table will In a sense, 
she was Sailors' Rest, and Sailors' Rest was Mrs Manifold, 
sometunes at mght, m that borderland between sleep and 
Waking, I thought of the old butldmg as somehow al.Ive, squat
tmg obscenely m its row of ancient bmldmgs, with small 
black wmdow-eyes, hke Mrs Marufold's, and straight black 
hair, parted m the nuddle and drawn around back over m
VISible ears, and gold hoops for earnngs, I thought of the 
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wide, fly-specked, dust-streaked wmdow m front expandmg 
briefly, fleetmgly mto a sly-lipped smile, something akm to a 
leer Ltlce the fog and the musk of the Thames, Mrs Mani
fold's presence permeated the very walls, made itself felt m 
every nook and cranny, and lingered m the qmet arr. 

In the middle of my eleventh week, early one hot summer 
rught, there came an old sailor JUSt m on H M S Ma lay a, out 
of Smgapore A Yankee, by the look of htm, with a brush of 
short beard reachmg around bis chin from one ear to an
other a Quaker cut, I trunk they call 1t He was in bis sJ.Xbes, 
I JUdged, and did not like the look of the place, saymg so, and 
addmg that there was no other. 

"I'll stay the rugbt," be said. 
"Amencan?" I asked 
"Born there Spent most of my life m Smgapore " 
Perhaps 1t was natural that I should ask whether he bad 

ever heard of Mrs Ambrose Mam.fold There was notbmg to 
show that he was withm shouting distance of her 

"Mrs Mam.fold," he said, and grinned "Mister, there was 
a woman Big enough for half a dozen women Never been as 
good a house m Smgapore smce she ht out for parts un
known." 

"Why did she leave?" 
"Who knows? Women don't do things sensible, Mister She 

was makmg money faster'n they could spend it Then Amby 
run out on her, and she closed up her place, and off she went. 
Biggest thmg I ever seen to drop out of sight hke that!" 

''What happened to bun?" I asked 
''Nobody knows that, Mister They didn't get along too well 

sometimes Amby Weed to dnnk-but he was a wme-drmker 
-m Smgapore! He could get sick stewed on wme faster'n 
you could say Jack Robinson. Your name am't Jack, 1s 1t?" 

"No," I said. "It doesn't matter " 
"Well, Amby run out on her, though how he did 1t, God 

knows And be took along the biggest cask of wme they had 
m the cellar. The way she watched him and all, he was sly 
and fast to get out-and wrth that wine, tool Nobody ever 
saw bun g�but the cask of wme he had hauled out bold as 
brassl He had 1ns mmd made up, Mister-and so would you, 
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If you ever saw Mrs Mamfold What could a man do with a 
woman as fat as that, eh, Mister?" 

He poked me m the nbs and said that he was tired 
In the morning he was gone, but he had paid m advance; 

so it was lus pnvtlege to go when he ltked It was necessary 
to get one-mght payment m advance to guard agamst tins 
method of departure 

And that week end, when Mrs Marufold came upon hts 
name, her eyes held to it, and she began to tremble-a strange 
sight, hke the shakmg of 1elly, a sbuddenng and trembhng 
that was unpleasant to behold 

"Joshua Bennington Mr Robmson-a well-bwlt man with 
a brown beard, was he? From Smgapore One mght, tool In 
midweek. Ah, too bad, too bad 1 Why didn't you let me 
know?" 

"I had no Idea you would want to know before now I have 
my mstructtons " 

"Yes, yes-that's true Smgaporel I would have hked to 
talk to bun " 

She said no more, but there was a strange expression m her 
eyes I could not fathom it Tnumph, amusement, regret
all these were there-or were they only reflections from my 
own rmagmabon? It was cbfficult to tell with Mrs Manifold 
But the tremblmg m her body contmued for a long time, and 
I was anxious to get away, to get out of that gable room, to es
cape the burden of her eyes 

Three days after that, sometlung changed m that old mn. 
The change was m Mrs Mamfold, too, and It happened after the empty seventh room was filled He came m JUSt be

fore closmg tune, a small man with a hmp, with Ins hat pulled 
down low, and his face all muffied up agamst the fog which 
was so thick it had got mto the lobby and was yellow m the 
light at the desk He was wet With It, wet With fog-and m
Side wet-with wme For he reeked of It-stronger than the 
room reeked of the fog and the nver's smell, the sickish 
smell of sweet wme hung about bun like a cloud. 

A strange man and a silent one 
"Good evernng, sir," I srud. 
No answer 
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I turned the registry toward hlill, holding out the pen 

"Number Seven left, srr," I said "Will it be for the mght or 

longer?" 

What he said sounded hke, "Longer," but his vmce was so 

muffled I could not easily tell. 
"A wet rught, srr," I said 
He signed the registry m a crabbed hand, wntmg with 

difficulty, and without removmg lus tattered gloves 

''Thrrd floor b ack, last door It's standmg open," I -;aid 

Without a word he left the lobby for the stairs, trailing 

that nauseatmg smell of wine 
I looked at the registry 
The wnting was difficult, but it could be read, after a fash

ion Unless the fog and the addling sweetne�s of the wme 
� smell and my imagination deceived me, I read there, "Amb 

Manzfold, late of Singapore, out of Madeira " 
I took the registry and mounted to the fourth floor The 

crack under the door showed a hght, still I knoc1<ed 
"It's Robmso� Mrs Mamfold," I said "You told me if we 

ever got anybody else from Smgapore . . .  " 

"Come in " 
I went m She was still sittmg there m her black satin dress, 

hke a queen m the nuddle of the room. 
"Let me see," she said eagerly 
I put the registry before her 
And then she saw Her dark-skinned face went pale, and 

1.f she had trembled before, she shook now-a great ob �ene 
shaking arumating that mass of flesh She pu<;hed the book 
away, and it fell to the floor. I bent and picked it up 

"Seems to be the same name as your own," I said 
W1th some effort at control, she asked the famtltar ques-

t:Ion ''What IS be ltke?" 
"Short-a small man-with a lunp " 

"Where 1s be?" 
"In Number Seven-just under you." 
"I want to see him." 
"Now?" 
"Now, Mr Robinson " 
I went down the sta1rs and knocked on the door of Number 

Seven. No answer I knocked louder Still no answer A surly, 
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unpleasant man, certamly I knocked once more Still no an-

swer 
I tned the door It was open 
I pushed it -a1ar and said softly into the darkness, "Mr. 

Marufold?" 
No answer. 
I opened the door all the way and turned up the light. 
The room was empty Empty, that is, of human occupa-

tion-it was ahve with the rich headmess of wme, a sicken
ing sweetness, cloymg and repelhng There was no sign that 
the bed had been touched, yet the door of the room was 
closed, where it had been open before, so he had been there, 
smce no one else had 

I went downstairs mto the lobby, but no one was there, and 
the outer door was locked, as I had left it Mr Marufold was 
nowhere to be seen 

I went back to the gable room where Mrs Mamfold waited. 
"Well?" she asked, seemg me alone 
"I can't find him," I said "I tried ms room, but he's gone " 
She was still shakmg, but m the midst of her mner turmotl, 

she asked, "Mr Robmson, have you been drmkmg wme?" 
"No That smell came m with bun He's been drmkmg, I 

SUSpect. Madeira, I thmk-or somethmg equally heavy A 
sweet port " 

But she was not ltstenmg Or rather, she was not ltstenmg 
to me Her little eyes had narrowed, and she was leamng a 
httle to one side, with her massive head on her great shoul
ders cocked somewhat to the left and down, as If she were 
hstemng to somethmg from below 

"Do you hear someone smgmg, Mr Robmson?" she asked 
m a harsh whisper 

"Can't say as I do," I answered, after a moment of hsten
mg 

"It goes hke tlus," she srud, and sang with horrible ur
gence the familiar Imes of her own chanty-

"Oh, the Captain's in the brig, Lads, 
The F1rst Mate's brains are blown, 

We'll sa1l the Seven Seas, Lads, 
And make them all our own • •  " 
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''No," I said 
She closed her eyes and leaned back. ''Let me know when 

you see rum agatn, Mr Robinson " 
After that, Mrs Marufold's bell rang several tunes a day 

for me 
First 1t was, "Get that smell of wme out of tills house, Mr. 

Robmson.'' 
But I couldn't Open doors and windows as I would, I 

couldn't get that smell of wme out there 1t was-nch, beady, 
nauseatrng, it bad come m to stay, and there was notbmg to 
do but hve with It I could Imagme how 1t bothered her, what 
with her hatred for the stuff, but it was in her room, too, and 
she had to endure 1t as well as the rest of us 

Then, afterward, it was about Mr Marufold. Had I seen 
hnn? 

No, I had not I never saw him again He bad gone without 
paymg, but then, he never rightly used that room except to 
put the smell of wrne mto It, and there was no charge for that. 

And did I hear that singing? 
I never did 
But she did, and it bothered her And 1t bothered her, too, 

to hear Mr Manifold the way she srud she did She knew bIS 
walk, there was a slight drag because of that lunp I never 
heard anything lt.ke that, and neither did anyone else, for she 
did ask Mr Claitor, who bad not even seen Mr. Marufold, as I 
had 

I used to ask myself, if 1t were mdeed her husband, why 
1had he come? And, having come, why bad he gone without so 

much as saying hello or good-bye to his wife? It was strange 

-but Sailors' Rest was a place for strange thmgs to happen 
even m the ordinary course of its monotonous existence. 

Mrs Mamfold was not the same 
If anything, she was more temble There was a greater 

�1veness about her, there was less sly humor, almost noth
mg of humor at all, there was an urumstakable gnmness, 

a kmd of temble bravado, and there was above everything 
else something about her that made her far - more bornble 
than she had ever seemed to me-somethmg that made me 
thmk of death and fear of death, of violence and urnmagt� 
nable horror, sometlung eldritch and meffably terrible, some-
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thtng that throbbed m the core of Mrs Mamfold as the red 

blood coursed through the heart keepmg hfe m that bulgmg 
mound of flesh 

And bemg with her even for the little whtle I had to be there 
was mfimtely unpleasant, for she was always hstenmg, catch
mg her breath and hstenmg, and hearmg thmgs when there 
was nothmg to hear And she was always aslang questtons I 
couldn't answer to please her, and scoldmg at me to clear the 
arr of that wme smell, which was nnpossible-but I needn't 
ever have told her for all the nnpression it made on her And 
she went on, sometunes, about her husband 

"Always the wme and never tendmg to busmess, that was 
Ambrose," she said "And the women, too Never could leave 
them alone I gave bun wme-more than be could dnnk, 
damn his black soul!" 

I heard that over and over If I heard It once, I heard It a 
score of tunes It was better than that terrible hstenmg You 
can't imagme what 1t 1s until you go through such a th.mg by 
yourself Even today, long after my short tenure at Sailors' 
Rest, I can see that homble, obese woman with her flesh lap
pmg out over the sides of her chrur, pushing out between the 
slats, leaning that vast bulk over to listen with her blackharred head and the golden hooped earrmgs ghstemng m the 
feeble yellow light that was m the room, to ltsten for the 
sound of smgmg and the draggmg hmp, I can still hear her 
shnll, piping voice complam about the stench of wme, the nauseatmg sweetness of' that cloymg odor brought mto the 
Sailors' Rest on that fateful night of fog 

-And then, one mgbt, the end came 
I woke out of my sleep, and that wme smell was truck 

enough to choke me I got up and opened the door of my room, 
and then I heard the smgmg-somethmg hke she said, only 
a little different, and it went like thIS-

' "Oh, the Old Man's m the Deep, Lads, 
' The Madam's packed and flown-

1'11 sail the Seven Seas, Lads, 
Until I find her home . " 
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It was commg from somewhere upstairs; so I went back and 
put somethmg on I came out again and started up the strurs, 
and I thought I could hear that dragging walk Mrs Mamfold 
always said she heard, but I could not be sure 

I got up tG the thrrd fught of stairs when I heard her scream 
It was Mrs Mamfold's voice, sbnll and awful,_ and she was 
screaming at her husband. 

"Go away, Ambrose! Go back[" she cned in that horrible, 

piping voice that came so unnaturally from her obese body 

''Don't touch met" 
And then there was Just a temble, unnatural scream, 

d1m1mshmg mto a chokmg, gurglmg sound 
I was struck motionless with fnght until Claitor came !IP 

behind me, agitated and scared; then I pulled myself to
gether and ran up to the fourth floor. Cl.altar was nght behind 
me, which turned out to be the best thing for me, smce he 
could testify later on, and there was nothmg the people at 

Scotland Yard could do to me. 
Because Mrs Marufold was dead-choked to death She 

lay there on the floor, with her black satm dress npped down 
one side, and her white flesh pushing out from the tear, and 
her eyes turned up All over the room there was a smell of 
sweet wme so thick that 1t seemed there was no air left--only 
that s1ckemng smell. 

And there was something else--sometlung that shouldn't 
have been, something nobody could explain 

There were bones scattered in the rooll4 human bones, a 
man's bones-and sharp, deep marks in Mrs. Manifold's 
neck where she had been choked, and pieces of cloth and a 
battered old hat I had seen once before on a rught when the 
fog was yellow m the light at the desk of the Satlors' Rest • 

There was nothmg Scotland Yard could say to explam all 
that 

But then, there was no reason why they should thlnk of any 
connection between what happened up there m that gable 
room where Mrs Mamfold was ludmg and what they found up the Thames from its mouth, far up, m Wappmg An old 
wme-cask out of Smgapore, a cask that had once held Madeira and now was stove m at one end, and held notbmg but 
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the bones of two toes and a finger-nothmg to tell them that 
Mrs Mamfold had killed her husband and put hts body m 
that cask of wine and had It earned far out to sea, weighted 
perhaps, to smk unttl ttme and the tide earned it far from 
Smgapore-1ust as whatever it was came mto the Sailors' 
Rest that foggy mght put it down m the registry-

"Amb Mam/old, late of Singapore, out of Madezra " 
Or was It somebody's ghoulish sense of humor? Out of 

Maderra mdeedl I cannot abide the smell of 1t to this dayl 



A. E. Coppard 

Piffingcap 

Piffingcap had the cup from an old fnend, a queer-minded 
man He had given 1t to hnn JUSt before he had gone out of 
this continent, not for the first but for the last tune-a cup of 
lead with an mscnpt1on upon It ID decent letters but strange 
words. 

"Here Elmer " said lus old friend to the barber of Bag-' ' 

wood, "have tlus-there's the doom of half a mtlhon be8!ds 
in ttl" 

Piffingcap laughed, but without any joy, for his heart was 
heavy to lose his fnend 

"There is in it too," continued Grafton, offenng the pot 
and tappmg 1t with his forefinger, "a true test of virtue-a 
rare th.mg, as you know, in these parts Secondly, there is m 
1t a choice of fortunes, and thlrdly, it may be, a tnple calam
ity and-and-and very senous, you know, but there you 
are " He gave It mto the barber's hand with a shgbt sigh 
Wbtle hts fnend duly admired the dull gift the traveller 
picked up b1s walktng stick and wmked at himself in the 
mrrror. 

And Ebner Ptffi.ngcap, the barber of Bagwood, took ills 
fnend's cup, set it m a conspicuous place upon the shelf of 
� shop, and bade that fnend good-bye, a little knot rolling 
mto lus lungs as they shook their two hands together. 

"It IS true then,'7 said he, stanng at the shining baldness 
of his fnend who stood with hat and stick ID hand-for as 
PJ.ffingcap dared not look mto hls fnend's eyes, the gleam 
of the skull took lus gaze, as a bnght thmg will seize the mmd 
of a gnat-"1t is true, then, I shall see you no more?', 

"No more again," said the wanderer affably, replacing his hat-&shkmg that pltant will-less stare of the barber's 
mournful eyes. This wandering man bad a heart full of bravery though he could not walk with pnde, for the corns and 
bunkles he suffered would have cnppled a creature of four 
70 
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feet, leave alone two But-would you believe 1t-he was go
mg now to walk himself for all his days round and round the 
world 0, he was such a man as could put a deceit upon the 
slyest, with his tall hat and his 101.es, llvmg as easy as a bird 
m the softness and sweetness of the year. 

"And 1f 1t rams, it rams," he declared to Polly, "and I 
squat hke a hare m the hedge and keep the blessed bones of 
me dry and my feet warm-it's not three weeks smce it hap
ened to me, my neck as damp as the ms1de of an oruon, and 
my curly locks caught m blackberry bushes-stmt your 
laughing, Pollyl-the end of my nose as cold as a piece of 
dead pork, and the place very mconveruent with its sharp 
thorns and nettles-and no dockleaf left m the whole pansh 
But there was young barley waggmg m the field, and clover 
to he smelhng, and rooks to be watchmg, and doves, and the 
ram heavmg its long sigh m the greyness-I declare to my 
God it was a fine handsome day I had that day, Pollyl" 

In the wmter he would be sleepmg m decent nooks, eat.mg 
hts food m quiet lililS, drymg hts coat at the forge, and so he 
goes now mto the corners of the world-the little husky fat man, with large spectacles and fox-coloured beard and tough 
boots that had shts and gouts m them-gone seek.mg the 
feathers out of Pnam's peacock And let bun go, we take no 
more concern of bun or ms shimng skull or his tra-la-la m 
the highways 

The barber, who had a romantic dnft of mmd, went mto his saloon, and takmg up the two cracked cbma lather mugs 
he flung them from the open wmdow mto his back garden, 
putting the fear of some evil mto the mmd of his drowsy cat, 
and a great anticipation tn the brams of his two dusty hens, 
who were lurkmg there ior anytbmg that could be devoured 
Mr Plffingcap placed the pot made of lead upon his conven
ient shelf, laid th er em his brush, ht the small gas stove under 
the copper urn, and when Polly, the cbtld from the dairy, 
arrived with her small can for the barber's large 1ug she 
found bun engaged m shavmg the chm of Tun.my Jam.es the 
butcher, what tune Mr ] arnes was engaged m a somewhat 
stilted conversation with Gregory Barnes about the carnal 
women of Bagwood. 
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Polly was a little lean girl, eight or rune years old1 with a 

face that was soft and rosy and fresh as the bud of gum on the 
black branches of the orchard She wore a pretty dlilllty 

frock and had gay flowers in her hat. This was her last bouse 
of call, and, sitting down to watch Mr PJ.ffingcap, the town's 

one barber, shavmg friends and enelDles �e, she would be 
the butt of their agreeable chaff because of her pleasant 

country jargon-as nch as nutmeg in a homely cake--or her 

yellow scattered hair, or her sweet eyes that were soft as 

remembered twilight. 
''Your razor IS roaring, Mr Piffingcap!"-peeping round 

the chair at him. "Oh, it's that Mr. James!" she would say 
in pretended surprise. Mr. James had a gruff beard, and the 
act of removmg 1t occasioned a noise resemblmg that of her 
mother scraping the new potatoes 

"What have you got this pot for?" she chattered, "I don't 
hke rt, it's ugly.u 

"Don't say that now," said Mr. Piffingcap, pausmg with 
1us hand on the butcher's throttle, "1t was Mr. Grafton's 
partmg gtft to me, I shall never see him agam, nor will you 
neither, he's gone round the world for ever more this time1" 

"Oh!" gurgled the chtld m a manner that hung between 
pain and delight, "has he gone to Rm11goffer land?" 

"Gone where?" roared Tunothy James, hftmg Ins large 
red neck from the rest. 

''He's told me all about it," said the chtld, 1gnonng bun. 
"Well, he's not gone there," interrupted the barber 
And the cbtld contmued, "It's where the doves and the par

tridges are so fat that they break down the branches of the 
trees where they roost . . " 

"Garn With yerl" said Mr James. 
". . and the bares are as big as foxes . • •  " 

"God a mercy'" said Mr Jam.es. 
". • • yes, and a fox was big and brown and white like a 

skew-bald donkey-he! be! be! And oo yes" continued Polly, 
shrtllmg with excitement, "there was a kmg badger as would 
stop your eyes from wmking if you met bun walkmg m the 
dawn!" 

"Lord, what should the man be domg telling you them 
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hes," e1aculated 'fimothy, now wiping his chin on the nap
km. "Did he give you that cup, Prlf?" 

"Yes,'' rephed the barber, "and If what he says is true 
there's a power o' miracle m it." 

The butcher surveyed 1t cautiously and read the mscnp
tlon: 

NE SAMBRA DIVORNAK. 

'That's a bit o' Roosian, I should say," he remarked as he 
and Gregory left the saloon. 

Polly picked up her empty can and looked at Mr. P. 
'Won't he come back no moreT' 
"No, Polly, my pigeon, he won't come back." 
''Didn't he hke us?" asked the chtld. 
The barber stood dumb before her bnght searchmg eyes. 
"He was better than my father," said the chtl� "or me 

uncle, or the schoolmaster " 
"He's the goodest man ahve, Polly," said Mr. P. 
"Duin't he hke us?'' again she aske� and as MI P could 

only look vaguely about the room she went out and closed the 
latch of the door very softly behind her 

· In the succeedmg days the barber lathered and cut Oi sat 
smoking meditatively m his saloon, the doom began to work 
its will, and busmess, which for a quarter of a century had 
flounshed hke a plant, as mdecd it was, of constant and 
assured growth, suddenly dechned. On weekdays the barber 
cleaned up the chms of his fellow townsmen alone, but on 
Sunday morrungs he would seek the rud of a neighbour, a 
youngster whom he called Charleyboy, when four men would 
be seated at one tune upon hts shavmg-chairs, towel upon 
breast and neck bared for the sacnfice, whtle Charleyboy 
dabbed and pounded their crops mto foam. Mr. Plffingcap 
would follow him, plymg hts weapon hke the gemus he was, 
whtle Charleyboy agam m turn followed him, drymg with 
hnen, cooling with rhum, or soothing with splendid unguent. 
''Next gent, please!'' he would cry out, and the last shorn 
man would nse and turn away, dabbmg his nght hand mto 
the depths of b.Is breeches pocket and elevatmg that With hJ.s 
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left before producing the customary tnoute 
But the geruus of P.tffingcap and the neat band of Charley 

langmshed in d!stress There was no gradual cessation, the 
thmg completely stopped, and Ptffingcap did not realise 
until too late, unttl, mdeed, the truth of 1t was current m the 
httle town everywhere but in his own shop, that the beards 
once shaven by bun out of Grafton's pot grew no more in 
Bagwood; and there came the space of a week or so when not 
a soul entered the saloon but two schoolboys for the cutting 
of hair, and a bttle housemaid for a fringe net 

Then he knew, and one day, havmg sat in the place the 
whole morning hke a beleaguered rat, with rum and damna
tlon a band's-breadth only from him, be rushed from his shop 
across to the hardware merchant's and bought two w1ute 

chma mugs, dehcately lmed w1th gold and embossed with 
vague lumps, and took them back to the saloon. 

At dmner-1l.me he put the cup of lead mto his coat pocket 
and walked down the street m an anxious kmd of way until 
be came to the bridge at the end of the town It was an angu
lar stone bridge, crossing a deep and leisurely flowmg nver, 
along whose parapet boys had dared a mtlhon times, wear
ing smooth, with their adventuring feet, its soft yellow stone 
He stared at the water and saw the shining flank of a tench 
as it turned over. All beyond the bridge were meads truck 
with npe unmown grass and sweet w1th scab1ous bloom. But 
the barber's mmd was harsh with the rancour of noon heats 
and the misfortunes of life. He stood with one hand resttng 
upon the hot stone and one upon the heavy evil tbmg m his 
pocket The bndge was deserted at thIS hour, its llttle traf
fic havmg paused for the meal He took, at length, the cup 
from 1us pocket, and whispering to bunself "God forgive 
you, Grafton/' he let 1t fall from lus fingers mto the water; 
then be walked sharply home to his three daughters and told 
them what he had done 

HYou poor loon'" said Bersa. 
"O man r mant'' moaned Grue 
"You're the rum of us allt" cried Mavie 
Three fine women were Grue and MaVIe and Bersa, Ill 

spite of the clamour of the outlandish P1ffingcap names, and 
their father had respect for them and admired tberr hand-
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someness But they had for their father, all three of the� 
the pnncipal fihal emotion of compassion, and they showed 
that Ins action had been a f oollsh act.Ion, that there were 
other towns m the world besides Bagwood, and that thou
sands and Illlllions of men would pay a good pnce to be qwt 
of a beard, and be shaved from a pot that would complete the 
destructJ.on of all the unwanted bamncss of the world And 
they were very angry with bun. 

"Let us go and see to it. • • •  what IS to be done now • • • • bring 
Us to the place, father{" 

He took them down to the nver, and when they peered over 
the side of the bndge they could see the pot lymg half sunk m some whrte sand m more than a fathom of water 

"Let us mstruct the waterman," they said, "he will secure it for us " 
In the afternoon Grue met the waterman, who was a sly 

young fellow, and she mstructed him, but at teatrme word 
was brought to Prlfingcap that the young waterman was fallen mto the nver and drowned. Then there was gnef m hts mmd, for he remembered the calamity which Grafton had 
foretold, and he was for givmg up all notions of re-takmg the 
cup, but lus daughter Bersa went m a few days to a man was 
an angler and mstructed him, and he took a crooked pole and 
leaned over the bndge to probe for the cup In the afternoon 
word was brought to Ptffingcap that the parapet had given 
way, and the young angler m fallmg through bad dashed 
out Ins brains on the abutment of the bndge And the young 
gaffer whom MaVIe Instructed was took of a sunstroke and 
cited on the bank. 

The barber was m great gnef at these calarmt.Ies, be bad 
tremors of gmlt m Ins mmd, no money m bts coffers, and the 
chms of the Bagwood men were still as smooth as children's, 
but it came to bun one day that he need not fear any more 
calamities, and that a tbtng wbtch had so much tricks m it 
should perhaps be cured by tnckery 

"I will go," he sai� "to the Widow Buckland and ask her 
to assist me " 

The Widow Buckland was a wtld strange woman who hved 
on a heath a few mtles away from Bagwood, so he went over 

r one very hot day to the Widow and found her cottage lil the 
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corner of the heath There was a caravan beiide the cottage 
-1t was a red caravan w1th yellow wheels A blackbrrd hung 
in a wicker cage at the door, and on the side of the roof board 
was pamted 

AGLAURA BUCKLAND 
FEATS & GALIAS ATENDED 

There was nobody m the caravan so he knocked at the 
cottage door, the Widow Buckland led htm into her dim ltttle 
parlour 

"It 'ull cost you half a James I" says she when Mr Plfiing
cap had given her bis requirements 

"Half a what?" cried he 
"You are not," satd the gipsy, "a man of a mean heart, are 

you?" She satd it very persuasively, and he felt be could 
not annoy her for she was a very large woman with sharp 
glances 

"No," said Piffingcap. 
"And you'll beheve what I'm telling you, won't you?" 
"Yes," said P.tffingcap 
"It 'ull maybe some trme before my words come true, but 

come true they will, I can take my oath." 

''Yes," agam said Plffingcap 
"George' " she b awled to someone from the doorway, 

"wher'd yer put my box?" 
There was an md1stmct reply but she bawled out again, 

"Well, fetch it off the rabbit butch " 
"And a man llke you," she contmued, turrung agam to the 

barber, "doesn't think twice about half a sovereign, and me 
putting you m the way of what you want to know, I'm sure 11 

And P1ffingcap mumbled dubiously, ''No," producmg with 
dtfficulty some shillings, some coppers, and a postal order 

� for one and threepence which a credulous customer bad that 
morning sent hm1 for a bottle of ha1rwash 

"Let's look at your 'and," she said,  taking 1t she reflected 
gravely 

.. You're a man that's 'ad your share o' trouble, am't you?'' 
P1ffingcap bov. ed meekly 
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"And you've 'ad your 'appy days, ain't youT' 
A nod 
1'\Vell listen to me, you've got more fortune m store for you 

J.f you know how to pluck it • you understand my mcanmg, 
don't you? . than any man m the town this blcedun nun
ute Right, George," she e>.cla1med, turnmg to a very ugly 
little hunchbacked fellow-truly he was a mere squint of a 
man, there was such a little bit of hun for so much uncomeh
ness The Widow Buckland took the box from the hunchback 
and, thrust.mg hun out of the room, she shut fast the door and 
turned the key m the lock Then she drew up a bit of a table to 
the wmdow, and takmg out of the bo>. a small brass vessel and two bottles she set them before her 

11Sit down there, young feller," she said, and Prlfingcap sat 
down at the end of the table facmg the wmdow The Widow 
turned to the window, which was a small square, the only one 
m the room, and closed over 1t a shutter The room was 
clapped m darkness except for a small ray m the nuddle of 
the shutter, commg through a round bole about as large as a 
guinea She pulled Mr Plffingcap's shoulder unttl the ray 
was slnrung on the middle of lus forehead, she took up the 
brass vessel, and holdmg it m the hght of the ray polished it 
for some tune wrth her forefinger All her fingers, even her 
thumbs, were covered with rich sm1ster rmgs, but there were 
no good looks m those fingers for the natls had been munched 
almost away, and dirty skm hid up the whites The pohshed 
Vessel was then placed on the table directly beneath the ray, 
drops from the two pluals were poured rnto it, a green hqmd 
and a black hqwd, ffilXlilg together they melted mto a pillar 
of smoke which rose and was seen only as 1t flowed through 
the beam of hgbt, twistmg and veenng and spmmng Ill 
strange waves 

The Widow Buckland said not a word for a tune, but con
templated the twIStmg shapes as they poured through the 
ray, breathmg heavily all the whtle or suffermg a shght 
sigh to pass out of her breast. But shortly the smoke played 
the barber a tnck m hls nose and heavmg up hts chm he rent 
the room with a great sneeze When he recovered hunself she 
Was speakmg certam words 
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"Frre and water I see and a white vrrgm's skm The triple 

gouts of blood I see and the doom given over. Frre and water 

I see and a white virgin's skm " 
She threw open the shutter, letting m the light, smoke had 

ceased to nse but 1t filled the parlour with a sweet smell 
"Well ." said Mr P1ffingcap dubiously 
And the Widow Buckland spoke over to bun plainly and 

slowly, pattmg his shoulder at each syllable, 
"Fire and water and a wlute virgin's skm." 
Unlatchmg the door she thrust bun out of the house mto 

the sunlight He tramped away across the heath med1tatmg 
her words, and comtng to the end of It he sat down m the shade 
of a bush by the side of the road, for he felt sure he was about 

to capture the full meanmg of her words But 1ust then he 

heard a strange voice speakmg, and spealang very vigor
ously He looked up and observed a man on a b1cycle, ndmg 
along toward hun, talking to hunself in a great way. 

"He 1s a political fellow rehearsmg a speech," said Mr. 
Ptffingcap to bun.self, "or perhaps he is some holy-minded 
person deVIsmg a sermon ,, 

It was a very bald man and be bad a long face bung With 
glasses, be bad no coat and rode in his sbrrt and krucker
bockers, with hot thlck stockmgs and white shoes The bar
ber watched bun after he bad passed and noted bow hls knees 
turned angularly outwards at each upward movement, and 
how lus saddlebag hung at the bottom of his back hke some 
rrorucal label 

''Fool!" exclrumed Mr Piffingcapt rismg angnly, for the 
man's chatter had dnven his nund clean away from the 
Widow Buckland's meaning But it was only for a short while, 
and when he got home he called one of 1us daughters roto the 
saloon. 

"My chtld/' said Prlfingcap, "you know the great trouble 
wbzch is come on me?" and he told Bersa his difficulty and 
requested her aid, that ts to say. would she go down m the 
eat;�Y morning m her skm only and recover the pot? 

Indeed no, father '" srud his daughter Bersa "1t IS a very 
evtl tbmg and I will not do your request." 

t 

"You will not?" says he 
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"No!" says sbc, but it was not m the fear of her getting 

her death that she ref used him 
So he called to another of his daughters 
"My child,'' satd he, "you know the great trouble that is come on me," and be told Mavie his desire and nsked for bcr 

rud 
"Why, my father," says she, "th1c; is a thmg which a black hag has put on us all and I will get my death I love you as I 

love my life, father, but I won't do trust" 
''You will not?" says he 
''No!" says she, but It was not for fear of her death she re

fused hun 
And he went to his thtrd daughter Grue nnd tried her with the same thmg "My child, you know the trouble that's come 

on me?" 
"Oh, will you let me alone'" she s ays, "I've greater trouble 

on me than your mouldy pot " And It is true what she said of her trouble, for she was a grrl of a loose habit. So the barber 
said no more to them and went to bis bed 

Two days later, it bemg Saturday, he opened m the mornmg lus saloon and sat d'Own there And while he read his newspaper m the empty place footsteps scampered mto his doorway, and the door itself was pushed open JUSt an mch or 
two 

"Co ,, h me m, e said, nsmg 
The door opened fully 
"Zennybody here?" whispered Polly walkmg m very mys

ten.ously, out of breath and dressed m a long macmtosh 
''Wh ' 

at is the matter, my ltttle one?" he asked, puttmg lus 
arm around her shoulders for he had a fondness for her. ''A 

, ch, your hair's all wet, what's the matter?" 
The little girl put her hand under the macmtosh and drew 

out the leaden pot, handmg 1t to the barber and smtlmg at 
hun with marticulate but intense happmess She srud not a 
Word as he stared hts surpnse and JOY 

"Why Polly, my dear, how did you get 1t?" 
"I dIVed m and got 1t " 

"You never you princess you!" 

"I JUSt bm and come strrught here with 1t." 
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She opened and shut the macintosh qmckly, d1sp1aymg for 
a brief glance her little white naked figure w1th the slightest 

tremulous crook at the sharp knees 
"Ah, my darlmg," exclaimed the enraptured barber, "and 

you're shivering with not a rag on you but them shoes • • run 
away home, Polly, and get some things on, Polly . and 
• Polly, Polly!" as she darted away, "come back quick, 

won't you?" 
She nodded brightly back at him as she sprang through the 

doorway He went to the entrance and watched her takmg her 

twmklmg leaps, as bonny as a young foal, along the pave
ment. 

And there came mto the barber's mmd the notion that this 
was all agam a piece of fancy tricks, but there was the dark 
pot, and he exammed it Thoughtfully he took it mto his back� 

yard and busied himself there for a wbtle, not telling hts 
daughters of its recovery When, later, Polly jomed rum m 
the garden he had already raised a big fire m an old rron 

brazier which had lam there 
"Ah, Polly my dear, rm overjoyed to get it back, but I 

dasn't keep it . it's a bad t111ng Take 1t m your :fingers now, 
my dear httle girl, and JUSt chuck it m that fire Ah, we must 
melt the wickedness out of it," he said, observing her d1s
appomtment, "it's been the death of three men and we dasn't 
keep it " 

They watched it among the coals until 1t bad begun to 
pensh drop by drop through the gratmg of the brazier. 

Later m the day Mr Prllingcap drove Polly m a ltttle trap 
to a ne1ghbourmg town to see a circus, and the pair of them 
had a roaring dmner at the Green Dragon Next morrung 
when Polly brought the mtlk to the saloon there were Tunroy 
James and Gregory Barnes bemg shaved, for beards bad 
grown agam m Bagwood 
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Shottle Bop 
f d never seen the place before, and I hved ]USt down the 
block and around the corner I'll even give you the address, 
If you like "The Shottle Bop," between Twentieth 3:lld Twenty
first streets, on Tenth Avenue m New York City You can find 
rt If you go there lookmg for it. Might even be worth your 
wlule, too 

But you'd better not. 
"The Shottle Bop " It got me It was a small shop with a 

weather-beaten sign swung from a wrought crane, creakmg 
dismally m the late fall wmd I walked past 1t, tbmkmg of the 
engagement nng m my pocket and how 1t had just been 
handed back to me by Audrey, and my nnnd was far re
moved from such thmgs as shottle bops I was trunk.mg that 
Audrey ffilght have used a gentler term than ''useless" m 
descnbmg me, and her neatly tUrned remark about my bemg 
a "constitutional psychopathic mcompetent" was as uncalled
for as it was spectacular She must have read rt somewhere, 
balanced as rt was by "And I wouldn't marry you if you 
Were the last man on earth!" which IS .a notably worn chche. 

"Shottle Bop l" I muttered, and then paused, wondenng 
Where I had picked up such oddly rhythmic syllables with 
Wluch to express myself I'd seen it on that sign, of course, 
and it had caught my eye "And what," I asked myself, 
"Illlght be a Shortle Bop?" Myself replied promptly, ''Dunno 
Toddle back and have a look " So toddle I did, back along the 
east side of Tenth, wondenng what manner of man rmght be 
running such an estabhshment m pursuance of what kmd of 
business I was enlightened on the second pomt by a sign m 
the wmdow, all but obscured by the dust and ashes of appar
ent centunes, which read 

WE SELL BOTTLES 

81 
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There was another lme of smaller pnnt there I rubbed at 
the crusted glass with my sleeve and _ finally was able to 
make out 

Just hke that: 

With things zn them. , 

WE SELL BOTILES 
Wzth things m them. 

Well of course I went m. Sometimes very delightful thmgs 
come m bottles, and the way I was feelmg, I could stand a 
little delightmg 

"Close 1t!" shn11ed a voice, as I pushed through the door. 

The voice came from a shunmenng egg adrift m the arr be
bmd the counter, low-down. Peenng over, I saw that it was 
not an egg at all, but the bald pate of an old man who was 
clutching the edge of the counter, bis scrawny body stream
ing away m the sllght draft from the open door, as if he were 

made of bubbles A rrute startled I kicked the door w1tb rny 
heel He immediately fell on � face, and then scram.bled 
smiling to his feet. 

"Ah, it's good to see you agam," he rasped. 
I thrnk fus vocal cords were dusty, too. Everything else 

here was. As the door swung to, I felt as if I were inside a 
great dusty bram that bad JUSt closed its eyes Oh yes, tbere 
was light enough But 1t wasn't the Iamphght and it wasn't 
dayllght It was llice-lzke hgbt reflected from the cheeks of 
pale people. Can't say I en1oyed it much 

''What do you m� 'agam'T' I asked irritably. "You 
never saw me before." 

"I saw you when you came in and I fell down and got up 
and saw you again," he qmbbled, and beamed. "What can I 
do for you?'' 

"Oh," I said "Wc11, I saw your sign. What have you got in 
a bottle that I might hke?" 

"\Vhat do you wantT' 
"Wbat1vc you got?° 
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He broke mto a pipmg chant-I remember it yet, word for 

word 

"For half a buck, a vial of luck 
Or a bottle of nifty breaks 

Or a '{las/... of 1oy, or Myrna Loy 
For luncheon with sirloin steaks 

"Pour out a mug from thrs old 7ug, 
And you'll never get wet m rams 

I've bottles of grins and racetrack wins 
And lotions to ease your pmns 

"Here's bottles of imps and wet-pack shnmps 
From a sea unknown to man, 

And an elixir to banish fear, 
And t

,
he sap from the pzpes of Pan. 

"With the powered horn of a unicorn 
You can win yourself a mate, 

Wzth the rich hobnob, or get a 7ob
It's yours at a lowered rate ,, 

''Now wart nght there!" I snapped ''You mean you actu
ally sell dragon's blood and mk from the pen of Fnar Bacon 
and all such mumbo-1um?" 

He nodded rapidly and smtled all over bis improbable face. 
I went on-''The genume art.Icle?" 
He kept on noddmg 
I regarded him for a moment ''You mean to stand there 

Wlth your teeth m your mouth and your bare face bangmg 
out and tell me that m this day and age, m this city and in 
broad dayhgbt, you sell such trash and then expect me--me, 
an enbghtened mtellectual-" 

''You are very stupid and twtce as bombastic," he srud 
quietly 

I glowered at him and reached for the doorknob-and there 
I froze And I mean froze For the old man whipped out an 
ancient bulb-type atoilllZer and squeezed a couple of whlffs 
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at me as I turned away; and so help me, I couldn't move/ I 

could cuss, though, and boy, dtd I 
The propnetor bopped over the counter and ran over to me. 

He must have been standing on a box back there, for now I 
could see he was barely three feet tall He grabbed my coat 

tails, ran up my back and slid down my arm, which was ex.
tended doorward He sat down on my wnst and swung hts 

feet and laughed up at me. As far as I could feel, be weighed 

absolutely nothmg 
When I had run out of profaruty-I pride myself on never 

repeatmg a phrase of mvect:Ive-be said, "Does that prove 

anythmg to you, my cocky and umntelligent friend? That was 
the essential otl from the hair of the Gorgon's bead. And un
ttl I give you an antidote, you'll stand there from now ttll a 

week text Neusdayl'' 
''Get me out of this," I roared, "or I smack you so bard 

you lose your brams through the pores m your feet!" 

He giggled 
I tned to tear loose agam and couldn't. It was as If all my 

ep1dernus had turned to high-carbon steeL I began cussmg 
agam, but qwt m desparr. 

"You tlnnk altogether too much of yourself," said the pro
prietor of the Shottle Bop "Look at you! Why, I wouldn't 
hire you to wash my windows You expect to marry a girl 
who IS accustomed to the least of ammal comfo� and then 

you get miffed because she turns you down. Why does she 

turn you down? Because you won't get a JOb. You're a no
good You're a bum He, he I And you have the nerve to walk 
around tellmg people where to get off. Now 1f I were m your 
pos1tton I would ask polttely to be released, and then I would 
see tf anyone m this shop would be good enough to sell you a 
bottle full of something that might help out.,, 

Now I never apologize to anybody, and I never back down, 
and I never take any guff from mere tradesmen. But this was 
ddferent rd never been petnfied before nor had my nose 
rubbed in so many gallmg truths I reknted. "0 K., 0 K..; 
let me break away then I'll buy somethmg .,, "Your tone is sullen," he said complacently, dropping 
lightly to the floor and boldmg bis atomizer at the ready. 
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"You'll have to say, Please Pretty please " 
''Pretty please," I said, almost chokmg with humtliatlon 
He went back of the counter and returned with a paper of 

powder wluch he had me sruff In a couple of seconds I began 
to sweat, and my lunbs lost therr rigidity so qmckly that it 
almost threw me rd have been flat on my back If the man 
hadn't caught me and sohc1tously led me to a chair As 
strength dnbbled back mto my shocked bssues, 1t occurred 
to me that I might llke to flatten this hobgobhn for pulling 
a trick hke that. But a strange somethmg stopped me-strange 
because I'd never had the expenence before It was simply 
the idea that once I got outside I'd agree with bun for haVlilg 
such a low opllllon of me 

He wasn't worrymg Rubbmg hts hands briskly, he turned 
to his shelves ''Now let's see what would be best for you, 
I wonder? Hm-m-m Success is somet.hmg you couldn't JUS
tify Money? You don't know how to spend 1t. A good JOb? 
You're not fitted for one " He turned gentle eyes on me and 
shook his head "A sad case Tsk, tsk " I crawled "A perfect 
mate? Nup You're too stupid to recogmze perfect10n, too 
conceited to appreciate 1t I don't trunk that I can-Waitl" 

He whipped four or five bottles and prs off the dozens of 
shelves behind 1um and disappeared somewhere m the dark 
recesses of the store Immediately there came sounds of VIO
ient activity-chnkmgs and httle crashes, stirrings and then 
the rapid susurrant gratmg of a mortar and pestle, then the 
slushy sound of ltqwd bemg added to a dry mgred1ent dunng 
stunng, and at length, after qwte a silence, the gluggmg of 
a bottle being filled through a filtenng funnel The proprietor 
reappeared tnum.phantly bearing a four-ounce bottle without 
a label 

"ThIS will do 1tl" he beamed. 'That wtll do what?" 
"Why, cure you\" 
"Cure-" My pompous attJ.tude, as Audrey called 1t, had 

returned while he 1 wns mnung .. What do you mean 'cure'? 
I haven't got anythmg1" 

"My dear httle boy," he said offensively, "you most cer
tainly have Are you happy? Have you ever been happy? No 
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Well, rm going to fix all that up. That is, I'll give you the 
start you need Lilre any other cure, it requires your co-
operation. . 

"You're in a bad way, young fellow. You have wb�t JS 
known m the profession as retrogressive metempsychosis of 
the ego m its most malignant form. You are a constituuonal 

unemployable, a downright sociophagus. I don't like you. No
body Wees you " 

Feelmg a little bit on the receiving end of a blrtz, I stam .. 

mered, "W-wbat do you aim to do?" 
He extended the bottle. "Go home Get into a room by 

yourself-the smaller the better. Drink t1us down, nght out 
of the bottle Stand by for developments That's alL" 

"But-what wtll 1t do to meT' 
"It will do notbmg to you. It will do a great deal for you. It 

can do as much for you as you want 1t to But mind me, now. 

As long as you use what it gives you for your self-improve

ment, you will thrive Use it for self-gratification, as a bastS 
for boastmg, or for revenge, and you will suffer in the ex
treme Remember that, now." 

"But what IS it? How-" 
"I am selling you a talent You have none now. When you 

dIScover what kmd of a talent it is, it will be up to you to use 
rt to your advantage. Now go away. I still don't bke you." 

''What do I owe you?" I muttered, completely snowed un-
der by tJus trme 

"The bottle carries its own price You won't pay anything 
unless you fall to follow my drrect:Ions Now will you go, or 
must I uncork a bottle of jinn--and I don't mean London 
DryT' 

"111 go/' I said Yd seen something swrrlmg in the depths 
of a ten-gallon carboy at one end of the counter and I didn't 
like it a bit. "Good-bye " 

' 

"Bood-gye," he returned. 
I went out and I beaded down Tenth Avenue and I turned 

east up Twentieth Street and I never looked back And for 
many reasons I wish now that I bad, for there was, without 
doubt, something very strange about that Shettle Bop. 

I didn't sunmer down unttl I got home, but once I had a cup 
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of black Italian coffee under my belt 1 felt better I was skep
tical about it at last I was actually mcl mcd to scoff But 
somehow I didn't want to scoff too loudly I looJ..cd at the 
bottle a little scornfully, and there wns a ccrtmn somethmg 
about the glass of it thnt seemed to be starmg back at me I 
smffed and threw it up bchmd some old hats on top of the clos
et, and then sat down to unla.'\ I used to love to unla" I'd put 
my feet on the doorknob and shde down m the upholstery un
til I was s1ttmg on my shoulder blades, and as the old saymg 
has it, "Sometimes I sets and thmks, and somcttmes I JUSt 
sets " The former is easy enough , and is what even an ac
complished loafer has to go through before he reaches the 
latter and more bhssful state It takes years of practice to 
relax sufficiently to be able to "1ust set " I'd learned it years 
ago 

But JUSt as I was about to shp mto the vegetable status, I 
Was annoyed by somethmg I tned to ignore it I manifested 
a superhuman display of lack of cunos1ty, but the annoyance persisted A hght pressure on my elbow, where It draped over the arm of the chair I was put m the unpleasant predic
ament of having to concentrate on what 1t was, and realtzmg 
that concentration on anythmg was the least desirable thmg 
there could be, I gave up finally, and with a deep sigh, opened 
my eyes and bad a look. 

It was the bottle 
I screwed up my eyes and then looked agam, but 1t was 

still there The closet door was open as I bad left It, and Its 
shelf almost directly above me Must have fallen out. Feel
mg that lf the damn thmg were on the floor It couldn't fall 
any farther, I shoved It off the arm of the chair with my el
bow 

It bounced It bounced with such astomshmg accuracy that 
rt wound up m exactly the same spot It bad started from--0n 
the arm of the easy chair, by my elbow. Startled, I shoved It 
violently ThIS time I pushed it hard enough to send 1t 
agamst the wall, from whtch It rebounded to the shelf under 
my small table, and thence back to the chair arm-and th.ts 
time 1t perched coztly against my shoulder Jarred by the 
bouncmg, the stopper hopped out of the bottle mouth and 
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rolled into my lap; and there I sat, breathmg the bitter
sweet fumes of its contents, feelmg fnghtened and silly_ as 
hell 

I grabbed the bottle and sruffed I'd smelled that some
where before-where was 1t? Uh-ob, yes; that mascara the 
Chmese honkytonk girls use in Frisco The liquid was dark-:
smoky black. I tasted 1t cautiously. It wasn't bad If it wasn t 
alcoholic, then the old man m the shop had found a dam good 

substitute for alcohol At the second sip I l.Iked 1t and at the 
third I really en1oyed it and there wasn't any fourth because 
by then the httle bottle was a dead marine. That was about 

the tune I remembered the name of the black mgred1ent wrth 
the funny smell Kohl It IS an herb the Orientals use to make 
it possible to see supernatural bemgs Silly superst1t.Ionf 

And then the ltqmd I'd 1ust put away, lying warm and colll· 
fortable m my stomach, began to fizz. Then I think 1t began 

to swell I tried to get up and couldn't. The room seemed to 
come apart and throw itself at me piecemeal, and I passed 
out. 

Don't you ever wake up the way I did. For your own sake, 
be careful about thmgs hke that Don't swim up out of a sod· 
den sleep and look around you and see all those thmgs flut
tenng and dnfung and flying and creepmg and crawltng 
around you-puffy things drippmg blood, and filmy, legless 
creatures, and httle bits and snatches of pasty human anat
omy It was awful There was a human band afloat m the air 
an mch away from my nose, and at my startled gasp it drifted 
away from me, fingers fluttering m the disturbed air from my 
breath Somethmg veined and bulbous popped out from under 
my chair and rolled across the floor. I beard a faint cllck
mg, and looked up mto a gnashmg set of jaws without any 
face attached I think I broke down and cned a httle I knoW 
I passed out agam. 

The next time I awoke--must have been hours later, be
cause it was bro

.
ad dayhght and my clock and watch had 

both stopped-things were a httle better. Oh, yes,-there were 
a few of the horrors around But somehow they didn't bother 
me much now. I was practically convinced that I was nuts· 
now that I bad the conviction, why worry about it? I dunno; 
it must have been one of the ingredients in the bottle that had 
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calmed me down so I was cunous nnd c�cited, and tbnt's 
about all I looked around me and I was almost pleased. 

The walls were greent The drab wallpaper had turned to 
something breathta1'1Dgly beautiful. They were covered with 
what seemed to be moss, but never moss hke that grew for 
human eyes to see before It was long and thick, and it had a 
shght perpetual movement-not that of a breeze, but of 
growth. Fascmated, I moved over and looked closely Grow
ing mdeed, with all the qmck magic of spore and cyst and 
root and growth agam to spore, and the SWift magic of it was 
only a part of the magical whole, for never was there such a 
green I put my band to touch and stroke it, but I felt only the 
Wallpaper But when I closed my fingers on it, I could feel 
that light touch of it m the palm of my band, the weight of 
twenty sunbeams, the soft resilience of 3et-darkness m a closed place The sensation was a delicate ecstasy, and never 
have I been happier than I was at that moment 

Around the baseboards were little snowy toadstools, and 
the floor was grassy Up the hmged side of the closet door 
clunbed a mass of flowenng vmes, and their petals were 
hued m tones mdescnbable I felt as if I had been blind until 
now, and deaf, too, for now I could bear the whispenng of 
scarlet, gauzy msects among the leaves and the constant murmur of growth All around me was a new and lovely world, 
so dehcate that the wmd of my movements tore petals from 
the flowers, so real and natural that it defied its own rmposs1bmty Awestruck, I turned and turned, runmng from 
wall to wall, lookmg under my old furruture, mto my old 
books, and everywhere I looked I found newer and more 
beauttful thmgs to wonder at. It was wbtle I was fiat on my 
stomach lookmg up at the bed spnngs, where a colony of 
Jewel-like lizards had nested, that I first heard the sobbmg. 

It was young and plamtlve, and had no nght to be m my 
room where everythmg was so happy I stood up and looked 
around, and there m the corner crouched the translucent 
figure of a little grrl She was leamng back against the wall 
Her thm legs were crossed m front of her, and she held the 
leg of a tattered toy elephant de1ectedly m one hand and 
cried mto the other Her harr was long and dad; and rt 
poured and tumbled over her face and shoulders 
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I said, "What's the matter, kiddo?" I hate to hear a chtld 

cry ltke that. k the 
She cut herself off 1n the nuddle of a sob and shoo d 

hair out of her eyes, looking up and past me, all fnght ::a 

olzve skin and big, filled violet eyes "Oh!" she squea ?" 
I repeated, ''What's the matter? Why are you crym!d 
She hugged the elephant to her breast defensively, 

whunpcred, "W-wbere are you?" Can't Surprised, I said, ''Right here in front of you, cluld 
you see me?" 

She shook her bead. "I'm scared. Who are your' t d I wan · 
"I'm not gomg to hurt you I beard you crymg, an 

anr ed to see if I could help you Can't you see roe at 

"No," she whispered "Are you an angel?" 
I guffawed. "By no means!" I stepped closer and put Ill� 

band on her shoulder The band went right through her an 
she wmced and shrank away uttenng a little wordless cry 

' 't see "I'm sorry," I said qwckly. "I chdn't mean • • • you can 
me at all? I can see you.'' 

h She shook her head again. 01 thtnk you're a ghost," 5 e 
said. 

"Do tell!" I said "And what are your' 
"I'm Ginny," she said "I have to stay bere1 and I have n� 

one to play with.'' She bhnked, and there was a suspicion ° 
further tears 

"Where chd you come from?" I asked 
''I came here with my mother," she said. ''We hved ro tots 

of other roommg houses Mother cleaned floors in office 
butldmgs But this is where I got so sICk. I was srck a Jong 
time Then one day I got off the bed and came over here but 
then when I looked back I was still on the bed It was awful 
funny. Some men came and put the 'me' that was on the bed 
onto a stretcber-thmg and took it-me--out After a while 
Mummy Ief4 too She cned for a long tune before she Jef4 
and when I called to her she couldn't hear me She never came back, and 1 just got to stay here ,, 

• 

"Why?" "Oh, I got to, !--don't know wby I just-got to." �'\Vhat do you do here?'' 
"I just stay here and thmk about things Once a lady lwcd 
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here, had a bttte girl just Itke me We used to play together 
unttl the lady watched us one day She earned on somcthin' 
awful She said her little girl was possessed The grrl kept 
callm' me, 'Gmny' Gmny! Tell Manuna you're here!', an' 
I tned, but the lady couldn't see me Then the lady got 
scared an' picked up her little grrl an' enc� an' so I was 
sorry I ran over here an' hid, an' after a whtle the other 
httle grrl forgot about me, I guess They moved," she fin .. 

!Shed with pathetic finality I was touched "What will become of you, Gmny?" 
"I dunno," she satd, and her voice was troubled "I guess 

rn JUSt stay here and Watt for Mummy to come back. I been 
here a long tune I guess I deserve it, too " 

"Why, child?" 
She looked guiltily at her shoes "I couldn' stand feelm' so 

awful bad when I was sick I got up out of bed before it was 
tlll1e I shoulda stayed where I was This is what I get for qmttm' But Mummy'Il be back, iust you see " 

"Sure she will," I muttered My throat felt tight. ''You 
take it easy, kid Any time you want someone to talk to, you 
Jost pipe up I'll talk to you any tune rm around " 

She smiled, and it was a pretty thmg to see What a raw 
deal for a kid! I grabbed my hat and went out 

Outside thmgs were the same as ID the room to me The 
hallways, the dusty stair carpets wore new garments of bnl
hant, nearly mtangible fohage They were no longer dark, 
for each leaf had its own pale and ddferent hght Once ID a 
Whtle I sa� thmgs not qwte so pretty There was a gigglmg 
tlung that scuttled back and forth on the thrrd floor land.mg. _ 

It was a little mdistmct, but it looked a great deal hlre 
Barrel-head Brogan, a shanty-In.sh bum who'd returned from 
a warehouse robbery a year or so ago, only to shoot hunself 
accidentally with rus own gun I wasn't sorry 

Down on the first floor, on the bottom step, I saw two 
youngsters s1ttmg The grrl had her head on the boy's shoul
der, and he had lus arms around her, and I could see the 
hamster through them I stopped to hsten Their voices were 
faint, and seemed to come from a long way away. 

He said, "There's one way out." 
She sa.Id, "Don't talk that way, Tommy!" 
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''What else can we do? I've loved you for three years, and 

we sttll can't get married No money, no hope-no nothmg 
Sue, J.f we did do 1t, I JUSt know we'd always be together Al· 
ways and always-" 

After a long tune she said, "All nght, Tommy You get a 
gun, hke you said " She suddenly pulled him even closer 
"Oh, Tommy, are you sure we'll always be together 1ust hke 
tlus?" 

"Always," he wluspered, and kissed her "Just like tills "  

Then there was a long silence, whtle neither moved Sud-
denly they were as I had first seen them, and he said. 

"There's only one way out " 
And she said, "Don't talk that way, Tommy[" 
And be said, ''What else can we do? rve loved you for 

three years-" It went on like that, over and over and over. 
I felt lousy I went on out mto the street 
It began to filter through to me what had happened The 

man m the shop had called it a "talent." I couldn't be craz:j, 
could I? I didn't feel crazy The draught from the bottle bad 
opened my eyes on a new world What was tbls world? 

It was a tlnng peopled by ghosts There they were-story

book ghosts, and regular haunts, and poor damned souls-all 
the fixmgs of a stoned supernatural, all the thmgs we have 

heard about and loudly dISbeheved and secretly wonder a

bout. So what? What had it all to do With me? 
As the days slid by, I wondered less about my new, strange 

surroundmgs, and gave more and more thought to that ques
tion I had bought-or been given-a talent I could see 
ghosts I could see all parts of a ghostly world even the vege
tation that grew m It. That was perfectly �easonable--the 
trees and birds and fungi and flowers A ghost world JS a 
world as we know it, and a world as we know rt must have 
vegetation Yes, I could see them But they couldn't see me! 

0 K. ,  what could I get out of It? I couldn't talk about 1t or wntc about 1t because I wouldn't be beheved and be-
5tdcs, I had this tb.ing exclusive, as far as I knew .:Vhy cut a 
lot of other people in on 1t? ' 

On what, though? 
No, unless I could get  n steer from somewhere, there was 
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no percentage m it for me that I could see And then, about 
six days after I took that eye-opener, J remember the one 
place where I might get that steer 

The Shottle Bop! 
I was on SIX.th A venue at the tune, trying to find somethmg 

m a five-and..<f1me that Gmny might bke She couldn't touch 
anytlung I brought her but she en1oyed thmgs she could look 
at-picture books and such By gettmg her a little book on 
photographs of trams smce the "De Witt Clmton," and ask
ing her which of them was hke ones she had seen, I found out 
approxnnately how long it was she'd been there Nearly 
eighteen years Anyway, I got my bright idea and headed 
for Tenth Avenue and the Shettle Bop I'd ask that old man
he'd tell me And when I got to Twenty-first Street, I stopped 
and stared Facing me was a blank wall The whole side of 
the block was void of people There was no sign of a shop 

I stood there for a full two mmutes not even danng to 
thmk. Then I walked downtown toward Twentieth, and then 
Uptown to Twenty-first Then I did it agam No shop I wound 
up without my question answered-what was I gomg to do 
With this "talent"? 

I was tallang to Gmny one afternoon about this and that 
when a human leg, from the knee down, complete and puffy, 
dnfted between us I recotled m horror, but Gmny pushed it 
gently with one hand It bent under the touch, and started 
toward the window, wlnch was open a httle at the bottom. 
The leg floated toward the crack and was sucked through 
like a cloud of cigarette smoke, reformmg agrun on the other 
Side It bumbled agamst the pane for a moment and then 
ballooned away 

"My gosh !" I breathed "What was that?" 
Gmny laughed "Oh, JUSt one of the Tlnngs that's all 'e 

tune fiymg around Did it scare you? I used to be scared, but 
I saw so many of them that I don't care any more, so's they 
don't light on me " , 1 

"But what m the name of all that's disgusting are they?" 
"Parts " Gmny was all clnldish savozr-f mre 
"Parts of what?" 
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"People, silly. It's some kind of a game, I thmk You see, 

if someone gets hurt and loses somethmg-a finger or an ear 
or somethmg, why, the ear-the mszde part of 1t, I mean, hl.e 
me bemg the mside of the 'me' they earned out of here-it 
goes back to where the person who owned 1t lived last The� 
it goes back to the place before that, and so on. It doesn t 
go very fast Then when something happens to a whole per
son, the 'ms1de' part comes lookmg for tbe rest of itself It 
picks up bit after bit-Look•" she put out a filmy forefinger 
and thumb and mpped a flake of gossamer out of the arr 

1 leaned over and looked closely, it was a small section of 
semitransparent human skm, ridged and whorled 

"Somebody must have cut bis finger," said Gmny matter
of-factly, "while be was living m this room. When sometbmg 

happens to um-you see! He'll be back for 1tf" ,, 
"Good heavens'" I said "Does this happen to everyone? 
"I dunno Some people have to stay where they are-Irl� 

me But I guess If you haven't done notbmg to deserve betn 
kept m one place, you have to come all around pickm' up 
what you lost " 

I'd thought of more pleasant thmgs m my ttm.e. 

For several days rd noticed a gray ghost hovenng up and 
down the block He was always on the street, never inside Be 
whunpered constantly. He was--or had been-a little 111-
offens1ve man of the bowler hat and starched collar type 
He paid no attention to mer--none of them did, for I was 
apparently inv1s1ble to them But I saw Ium so often that 
pretty soon I realtzed that I'd miss him If he went away I 
decided I'd chat with him the next tune I saw brm. 

I left the house one morrung and stood around for a few 
mmutes in front of the brownstone steps Sure enough, press
mg through the flotsam of my new, weird co-eXIstent world, 
came the slun figure of the wraith I ha.d noticed b1s rabb1t 
face screwed up, hts eyes deep and sad, and rus 

'
swallowtail 

coat and stnped waistcoat immaculate I stepped u behtnd 
him and said, "HI!" P 

He started violently and would have run away I'm sure, If he'd known where my voice was coming from 
' 

"Take 1t easy, pal," I said "I won't hurt you " 
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''Who are you?" 
"You wouldn't know 1f I told you/' I said ''Now stop sbiv

enng and tell me about yourself " 
He mopped lus ghostly face with a ghostly handkerchief, 

and then began fumblmg nervously with a gold toothpick. 
"My word," he said "No one's talked to me for years I'm 
not qmte myself, you see " 

"I see," I srud "Well, take 1t easy. I JUSt happen to've no
ticed you wandering around here lately. I got cunous. You 
look.mg for somebody?" 

"Oh, no," he said Now that he had a chance to talk about 
hts troubles, he forgot to be afraid of th.Is mystenous voice 
from nowhere that had accosted hun "I'm lookmg for my 
home " 

"Hm-m-m," I said. "Been lookmg for a long time?" 
''Oh, yes " His nose twitched ''I left for work one morning 

a long time ago, and when I got off the ferry at Battery 
Place I stopped for a moment to watch the work on that new
fangled elevated railroad they were butldmg down there All 
of a sudden there was a loud no1se--my goodnesst It was ter
nole-and the next thmg I knew I was standmg back from 
the curb and lookmg at a man who looked 3ust hke met A 
girder had fallen, and-my word!" He mopped lns face again. 
"S th tnce en I have been lookmg and lookmg I can't seem to 
find anyone who knows where I m.tgbt have hved, and I don't 
understand all the things I sec floating around me, and I 
never thought rd see the day when grass would grow on 
lower Broadway-oh, it's temble " He began to cry 

I felt sorry for hun I could easily see what had happened 
The shock was so great that even b.Is ghost bad amnesiat 
Poor little egg-until he was whole, he could find no rest. The 
thmg mterested me Would a ghost react to the usual cures for amnesia? If so, then what would happen to hlm7 

"You say you got off a ferryboat?" 
"Then you must have ltved on the Island . Staten Island, 

over there across the bay'" 
"You really th1nk so?" He stared through me, puzzled and 

hopeful 
"Why suret Say, how'd you ltke me to take you over there? 

Maybe we can find your house " 
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"Yes " 
"Ob, that would be splendid' But-oh, my, what will my 

WJ.fe say?'' 
I grinned "She m.Igbt want to know where you've been. 

Anyway, she'll be glad to see you back, I imagme Come on; 
let's get going!" 

I gave htm a shove in the chrection of the subways and 
strolled along behind hllll Once in a whtle I got a stare from 

a passer-by for walking with one band out m front of me and 
talk.mg into thin air. It didn't bother me very much My com
paruon, though, was very self-consc1ous about it, for the m

hab1tants of bts world screeched and giggled when they saw 
bun doing practically the same thing Of all the humans, 

only I was mv1s1ble to them, and the llttle ghost m the bowler 
hat blushed from embarrassment until I thought he'd burst. 

We hopped a subway-it was a new experience for bun, I 
gathered-and went down to South Ferry. The subway sys

tem m New York ts a very unpleasant place to one gifted as I 
was Everythmg that enjoys lurkmg m the dark hangs out 
there, and there is a qwte a crop of dismembered human re
mams After th.ts day I took the bus 

We got a ferry without waitmg. The little gray ghost got a 
real lack out of the trip He asked me about the ships m the 
harbor and their flags, and marveled at the dearth of sailing 
vessels He tsk, tsked at the Statue of Llberty; the last tnne 
be had seen it, he said, was while it still had its ongmal brassy 
gold color, before lt got its patina By this I placed him in 
the late seventies, he must have been Jookmg for 1us home 
for over sixty years! 

We landed at the Is1an� and from there I gave lum his 
head At the top of Fort Htll he suddenly said, "My name ts 
John Qmgg I live at 45 Fourth Avenue!" I've never seen any
one qmte so delighted as he was by the discovery And from 
then on it was easy He turned left again, straight down for 
two blocks and agam ngbt. I noticed-he didn't-that the 
street was marked "Winter A venue " I remembered vague
ly that the streets m this section had been numbered years 
ago 

He trotted briskly up the hill and then suddenly stopped 
and turned vaguely "I say, are you sf.111 with me?" 
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"Still here," I said 
"I'm all nght now I can't tell you how much I appreciate 

tlus Is there anythmg I could do for you?'' 
I considered "Hardly We're of different times, you know. 

Things change " 

He looked, a httle pathetically, at the new apartment house 
on the corner and nodded "I thmk I hnow what happened to 
me," he said softly "But I guess ifs all nght I made a will, and the lids were grown " He sighed "But if 1t hadn't been 
for you I'd sttll be wandenng around Manhattan Let's see
ab, come with me'" 

He suddenly broke into a run. I followed as quickly as I 
Could Almost at the top of the hill was a huge old shingled 
honse, WI.th a silly cupola and a complete lack of pamt. It was 
drrty and 1t was tumble-down, and at the sight of it the ltttle 
fellow's face twisted sadly. He gulped and turned through a 
gap m the hedge and down beside the house Castmg about m 
the long grass, he spotted a boulder sunk deep mto the turf "This is 1t," he said "Just you dig under that There ts no 
mention of 1t m my will, except a small fund to keep paymg 
the box rent. Yes, a safety-depOSit box, and the key and an 
authority are under that stone I Ind it"-he gtggled-"from 
my Wile one mght, and never did get a chance to tell her You 
can have whatever's any good to you " He turned to the 
house, squared Ins shoulders, and marched m the side door, 
Wluch banged open for him m a convement gust of wmd I 
hstened for a moment and then srmled at the trrade that 
burst forth Old Qmgg was catchmg real hell from bts Wife, 
Who'd sat waitmg for over sucty years for bun.I It was a bitter 
stream of mvectrve, but-well, she must have loved him. 
She couldn't leave the place until she was complete, tf Gm
ny's theory was correct, and she wasn't really complete unttl 
her husband came home! It bckled me They'd be all nght 
nowt 

I found an old pmchbar m the dnve and attacked the 
ground around the stone It took quite a whtle and made my 
hands bleed, but after a whtle I pned the stone up and was 
able to scrabble around under 1t. Sure enough, there was an 
OJ.led stlk pouch under there I caught It up and carefully un
wrapped the strings around It. Inside was a key and a letter 
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addressed to a New York bank, des ignating only "Beard' 
and authonzmg the use of the key. I laughed aloud. Llttle old 
meek and mtld John Qmgg, I'd bet, had set aside some "mad 
money." With a layout ltke that, a man could take a powder 
without Ieavmg a smgle sign The son-of-a-gunr I would never 
know Just what it was be bad up his sleeve, but I'll bet there 
was a woman m the case Even fixed up w1th 1us wi1l! Ah, 
weU-I should kick! 

It didn't take me long to get over to the bank. I had a lit�e 
trouble getting mto the vaults, because 1t took qmte a while 
to look up the box m the old records But I finally cleared the 
red tape, and found myself the proud possessor of JUst under 
eight thousand bucks m small hills-and not a yellowback 
among 'em! 

Well, from then on I was pretty well set What did I do? 
Well, first I bought clothes, and the� I started out to cut ice 

for myself. I clubbed around a bit and got to know a lot of 
people, and the more I knew the more I realized what a lot of 
superstitious dopes they were. I couldn't blame anyone for 
skrrting a ladder under which crouched a genume bas1hs� 
of course, but what the heck-not one m a thousand have 
beasts under them r Anyway, my question was answered I 
dropped two grand on an elegant office with drapes and dun 
indirect lightmg, and I got me a phone mstalled and a little 
quiet sign on the door-Psychic Consultant And, boy, I did 

all nght 
My customers were mostly upper crust because I came 

high It was generally no trouble to get co�tact with people's 
dead relatives, which was usually what they wanted Most 
ghosts are crazy to get m contact with this world anyway. 
That�s one of the reasons that almost anyone can become a 
med mm of sorts if be tries hard enough· Lord knows that 1t 
doesn't take much to contact the aver�ge ghost. Some, of 
course, were not available If a man leads a pretty square 
hle, and kicks off leaving no loose ends, be gets clear I never did find out where these clear spmts went to. All I knew was 
that they weren't to be contacted But the vast ma1ority of 
people have to go back and tie up those loose ends after they die-nghtmg a httle wrong here, helping someone they've 
hmdered, clcanmg up a bJt of dirty work. That's where luck 
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itself comes from, I do believe. You don't get something for 
nothmg 

If you get a nice break, it's been arranged that way by 
someone who dtd you dirt m the past, or someone who did 
wrong to your father or your grandfather or your great-uncle 

' Juhus Everything evens up m the long run, and unttl 1t does, 
some poor damned soul is wandenng around the earth trying 
to do somethmg about It Half of humamty is wallang around 

l crabbmg about Its tough breaks If you and you and you only 
knew what dozens of powers were begging for the chance to 
help you If you'll let them! And If you let them, you'll help 
clear up the mess they've made of therr hves here, and free them to go wherever rt IS they go when they've cleaned up. 
Next tune you're m a J� go away somewhere by yourself and open your mmd to these folks They'll cut m and guide 
you all nght, If you can drop your smugness and your mis
taken confidence m your own 1udgment 

I had a couple of ghostly stooges to run errands for me One 
of them, an ex-murderer by the name of One-eye Rachuba, 
was the fastest spook ever I saw, when It came to locatmg a 
Wanted ancestor, and then there was Professor Grafe, a 
frog-faced teacher of social science who'd embezzled from a 
chanty fund and fallen mto the Hudson trymg to make a get
away He could trace the most devious genealogies m mere 
seconds, and deduce the most likely whereabouts of the ghost 
of a nnssmg relative The pair of them were all the office 
force I could use, and although every tJ.me they helped out 
one of my chents they came closer to freedom for them
selves, they were both so entangled with their own sloppy 
lives that I was sure of their services for years 

But do you thtnk I'd be satisfied to stay where I was mak
ing money hand over fist without really wockmg for it? O� 
no Not me No, I bad to big-tune I bad to brood over the 
events of the last few months, and I had to get dramatic 
about that screwball Audrey, who really wasn't worth my 
trouble It wasn't enough that rd prove Audrey wrong when 
she said I'd never amount to anythmg And I wasn't happy 
when I thought about the gang I had to show them up 

I even remembered what the httle man m the Shettle Bop 
had said to me about usmg my ''talent" for braggmg or for 
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revenge. I figured I bad the edge on everyone, everythmg 
Cocky, I was Why, I could send one of my ghostly stooges 
out any tune and find out exactly what anyone had been do
ing three hours ago come Michaelmas With the shade of the 
professor at my shoulder, I could back-track on any far
fetched statement and give unmed1ate and logical reasons 
for back-tracking No one bad anythmg on me, and I could 
out-talk, out-maneuver, and out-smart anyone on earth 1 
was really qmte a fellow I began to think, "What's the use �f 
my domg as well as this when the gang on the West Side don t 
know anythmg about 1t?" and "Man, would that half-wit 
Happy Sam burn up If he saw me drifting down Broadway Ill 

my new six-thousand-dollar roadster '" and "To think I used 
to waste my tune and tears on a dope ltlce Audrey!" In other 
words, I was tripping up on an infenor1ty complex I acted 
hke a vendam fool, wluch I was I went over to the West Side 

It was a chtJiy, late wmter rught I'd taken a lot of troubl� 
to dress myself and my car so we'd be bnght and sbullng an 
would knock some eyes out. Pity I couldn't bnghten my 
brams up a little 

I drove up m front of Casey's pool room, being careful to do 
it too fast, and concentratmg on sbneks from the tires and a 

shuddenng twenty-four-cylmder roar from the engine before 
I cut the switch I didn't hurry to get out of the car, either. 
Just leaned back and ht a fifty-cent cigar, and then tipped 
my hat over one ear and touched the horn button, causmg it 
to play "Tuxedo Junction" for forty-eight seconds. Then 1 
looked over toward the pool hall. 

Well, for a mmute I thought that I shouldn't have come, 
if that was the effect my return to the fold was gomg to have. 
And from then on I forgot about everytbmg except bow to get 
out of here 

There were two figures slouched m the glowmg doorway 

of the pool room It was up a small side street, so short that 
the city had depended on the place an old mstitutton to 
supply the street lighting Look.mg c�efully, I made out 

'
one 

of the s1lhouetted figures as Happy Sam, and the other was 
Fred Bellew They JUSt looked out at me, they didn't move, 
they didn't say anytbmg, and when I srud, "Hiya, small fry
remember me?" I noticed that along the darkened walls 
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fiankmg the bnght doorway were ranked the whole crowd of 
them-the whole gang It was a shock, 1t was a little too casM 
ually perfect I didn't hhe 1t 

"Hi," smd Fred quietly I knew he wouldn't hke the btg
tI.mmg I didn't expect any of them to hh.e it, of course, but 
Fred's d1shkc sprang from distaste, and the others from re
sentment, aod for the first tune I felt a ltttlc cheap I climbed 
out over the door of the roadster and let them have a gander 
at my fine feathers 

Sam snorted and sa1d1 "Jellybean!" very clearly Someone 
else giggled, and from the darkness beside the bwldmg came 
a h1gh-p1tched, "Woo-wool" 

I walked up to Sam and grinned at bun I didn't feel Wee 
gnnnmg "I am't seen you m so long I almost forgot what a 
heel you were," I said ''How you making?" 

''I'm domg all nght," he said, and added offensively, "I'm 
still worh.mg for a hvmg " 

The murmur that ran through the crowd told me that the 
really smart thmg to do was to get back mto that shmy new 
automobtle and hoot along out of there I stayed 

"Wise, huh?" I said weakly. 
They'd been dnnkmgt I realized-all of them. I was sud

denly lil a spot Sam put lus hands m his pockets and looked at 
me down lus nose He was the only short man that ever could 
do that to me After a truck silence be srud 

"Better get back to yer crystal balls, phony We hke guys 
that sweat We even hke guys that have rackets, If they run 
them because they're smarter or tougher than the next one 
But luck and gab am't enough Scram " 

I looked around helplessly I was getting what rd begged 
for What had I expected, anyway? Had I thought that these 
boys would crowd around and shake my hand off for actmg 
this way? 

They hardly moved, but they were all around me suddenly 
If I couldn't think of something quickly, I was going to be 
mobbed And when those mugs started mobbmg a man, they 
did it up 1ust fine I drew a deep breath 

"I'm not asking for anythmg from you, Sam. N othmg; 
that means advice, see?" 

"You're gettm' it?" he flared "You and your seeanses 
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We heard about you. Hanging up widdow-women for fifty 
bucks a throw to talk to their 'dear departed'! P-sykik m
vestigator' What a Imel Go on, beat 1t!" 

I had a leg to stand on now "A phony, huh? Why I'll bet I 
could put a haunt on you that would make that hair of yours 
stand up on end, tf you have guts enough to go where I tell 
you to " 

"You'll bet? That's a laugh. Ltsten at that, gang " He 
laughed, then turned to me and talked through one side of his 
mouth. "All nght, you wanted 1t Come on, rich guy, you're 
called Fred'll hold stakes How about ten of your lousy bucks 
for every one of mme? Here, Fred-hold this sawbuck " 

"I'll give you twenty to one," I said half hystencally. "And 
I'll take you to a place where you'll run up agamst the home
hest, plumb-meanest old haunt you ever heard of " 

The crowd roared Sam laughed with them, but didn't try 
to back out With any of that gang, a bet was a bet. He'd 
taken me up, and he'd set odds, and he was bound I JUSt 
nodded and put two century notes mto Fred Bellew's hand. 
Fred and Sam clunbed mto the car, and JUSt as we started, 
Sam leaned out and waved 

"See you m hell, fellas," he said "I'm goin' to rruse me a 
ghost, and one of us is gomg to scare the other one to death!" 

I honked my horn to drown out the whooping and hollering 
from the sidewalk and got out of there I turned up the park
way and headed out of town 

''Where to?'' Fred asked after a whtle. 
"Stick around," I said, not knowmg 
There must be some place not far from here where I could 

find an honest-to-God haunt, I thought, one that would make 
Sam back-track and set me up with the boys agam I opened 
the compartment m the dashboard and let Ikey out Ikey was 
a httle twisted ID1p who'd got his tatl caught in between two 
sheets of steel when they were assemblmg the car, and bad to 
stay there until it was JUnked 

"Hey, Ike," I whispered He looked up, the gleam of the 
compartment hght shmmg redly m hIS bnght httle eyes 
"Whistle for the professor, will you? I don't want to yell for 
bun because those mugs m the back seat will hear me They 
can't hear you." 
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"O K ,  boss," he said , and putting his fingers to lns bps, 

he gave vent to a blood-curdling, howhng scream 
That was the profs call-letters, as it were The old man 

flew ahead of the car, circled around and shd m beside me 
through the wmdow, whi.ch I'd opened a crack for b.Im. 

"My goodness," he panted, "I W1Sh you wouldn't summon 
me to a location whi.ch lS traveling with th.ts hi.gh degree of 
celenty It was all I could do to catch up with you " 

"Don't give me that, Professor," I whi.spered ''You can 
catch a stratohner if you want to Say, I have a guy m the 
back who wants to get a real scare from a ghost Know of any 
around here?" 

The professor put on his ghostly pmce-nez ""Why, yes. Re
member my telling you about the Wolfmeyer placeT' 

"Golly-he's bad " 
"He'll serve your purpose admirably But don't ask me to 

go there with you None of us ever associates with Wolf
meyer And for heaven's sake, be careful ,, 

"I guess I can handle him Where lS it?" 
He gave me explicit directions, bade me good mght and 

left. I was a httle surpnsed, the professor traveled around 
with me a great deal, and I'd never seen him refuse a chance 
to see some new scenery I shrugged It off and went my way. 
I guess I JUSt didn't know any better 

I headed out of town and mto the country to a certain old 
farmhouse Wolfmeyer, a Pennsylvarna Dutchman, had hung 
himself there He bad been, and was, a bad egg Instead of 
bemg a mce guy about it all, he was the rebel type He knew 
perfectly well that unless he did plenty of good to make up 
for the evtl, he'd be stuck where he was for the rest of eter
mty That didn't seem to bother btm at all He got surly and 
became a really bad spook Eight people had died m that 
house smce the old man rotted off his own rope Three of 
them were tenants who had rented the place, and three were 
hobos, and t'Y.10 were psychic mvestigators They'd all hung 
themselves That's the way Wolfmeyer worked I thmk he 
really en1oyed haunting He certamly was thorough about It 
anyway 

I didn't want to do any real harm to Happy Sam I JUSt 
wanted to teach hun a lesson And look what happened! 
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We reached the place just before midmght No one had said 

much, except that I told Fred and Sam about Wolfmeyer, 
and pretty well what was to be expected from bun They 
dtd a good deal of laughmg about it, so I JUSt shut up and 
drove The next item of conversation was Fred's, when he 
made the terms of the bet To wm, Sam was to stay m the 
house until dawn He wasn't to call for help and be wasn't to 
leave. He bad to bnng in a c01I of rope, tie a noose m one end 
and string the other up on 'Wolfmeyer's Beam"-the great 
oaken beam on which the old man had hung hunself, and 
eight others after him This was an added temptation to Wolf
meyer to work on Happy Sam, and was my idea I was to go 
in with Sam, to watch lum m case the thmg became too dan
gerous Fred was to stay m the car a hundred yards down the 
road and wait. 

I parked the car at the agreed distance and Sam and I got 
out Sam had my tow rope over bis shoulder, already noosed. 
Fred had quieted down considerably, and hts face was dead 
senous. 

''I don't think I like this," be said, Iookmg up the road at 
the house It bunched back from the highway, and looked hke 
a malign bemg deep m thought. 

I said, "Well, Sam? Want to pay up now and call it quitsT' 
He followed Fred's gaze It sure was a dreary-lookmg place, 

and his hquor had fizzed away. He thought a m.mute, then 
shrugged and grmned I bad to admire the rat. "Hell, fll go 
through with it Can't bluff me with scenery, phony." 

Surprismgly, Fred piped up, "I don't thmk he's a phony, 
Sam." 

The resistance made Sam stubbo� though I could see by 
bis face that he knew better. "Come on, phony," he said and 
swung up the road 

We climbed mto the house by way of a ceUar door that 
slanted up to a wmdow on the first floor I hauled out a flash
light and lit the way to the beam It was only one of many 
that deltghted m turnmg the sound of one's footsteps mto 
laughing whispers that ran round and round the rooms and 
hails and would not die Under the famous beam the dusty floor was dark-stamed 

I gave Sam a hand m fix.mg the rope, and then clicked off 
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the hght. It must have been tough on him then. I dtdn't nnnd, 
because I knew I could see anythmg before 1t got to me, and 
even then, no ghost could see me Not only that, for me the 
walls and floors and ceilings were ht with the phosphorescent 
many-hued glow of the ever-present ghost plants For its 
eene effect I wished Sam could see the ghost-molds feedmg 
greedtly on the stam under the beam 

Sam was already breathmg heavtly, but I knew 1t would 
take more than JUSt darkness and stlence to get ms goat. 
He'd have to be alone, and then he'd have to have a visitor -0r 
so 

"So long, kid," I said, slappmg him on the shoulder, and 
I turned and walked out of the room 

I let hnn hear me go out of the house and then I crept SI
iently back It was without doubt the most deserted place I 
have ever seen Even ghosts kept away from 1t, exceptmg, 
of course, Wolfmeyer's There was JUSt the luxunous vegeta
tion, mvisible to all but me, and the deep stlence nppled by 
Sam's breath After ten mmutes or so I knew for certam that 
Happy Sam had more guts than I'd ever have credited 1um 
with He had to be scared He couldn't--or wouldn't-scare 
himself 

I crouched down agamst the walls of an adJommg room and 
made myself comfortable I figured Wolfmeyer would be 
along pretty soon I hoped earnestly that I could stop the thmg 
before it got too far No use m making this any more than a 
good lesson for a WISeacre I was feelmg pretty smug about 
it all, and I was totally unprepared for what happened 

I was lookmg toward the doorway opposite when I reahzed 
that for some mmutes there had been the palest of pale glows 
there It bnghtened as I watched, bnghtened and flickered 
gently It was green, the green of thmgs moldy and rotting 
away, and with it came a subtly harroWIDg stench It was the 
smell of flesh so very dead that it had ceased to be really 
odorous It was utterly homble, and I was honestly scared 
out of my wits It was some moments before the comfortmg 
thought of my mvulnerabdrty crune back to me, and I shrank 
lower and closer to the wall and watched 

And Wolfmeyer came m. 
Hts was the ghost of an old, old man. He wore a fiowmg, 
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filthy robe, and his bare forearms thrust out m front of hnn 
were strmgy and strong His head, with its tangled hair and 
beard, quivered on a broken, rumed neck hke the blade of a 
kmf e 1ust thrown mto soft wood Each slow step as he crossed 
the room set hIS head to qmvenng agam HIS eyes were 
ahgbt, red they were, with deep green flames buried m them 
Hts canine teeth bad lengthened mto yellow, blunt tusks, and 
they were hke pillars supportmg his crooked gnn The pu
trescent green glow was a horrid halo about bun. He was a 
bnght and evtl tbmg 

He passed me completely unconscious of my presence and 
paused at the door of the room where Sam waited by the 
rope He stood 1ust outside 1t, ms claws extended, the qmver
ing of ms head slowly dymg He stared m at Sam, and sud
denly opened hIS mouth and howled It was a quiet, deadly 
sound, one that Illlght have come from the throat of a distant 
dog, but, though I couldn't see mto the other room, I knew 
that Sam had 1erked hts bead around and was stanng at the 
ghost. Wolfmeyer raised his arms a tnfle, seemed to totter a 
bit, and then moved mto the room 

I snapped myself out of the crawhng terror that gnpped 
me and scrambled to my feet If I didn't move fast-

T1ptoemg swiftly to the door, I stopped JUst long enough to 
see Wolfmeyer beatmg hIS arms about erratically over ms 
head, a movement that made his robe flutter and ms whole 
figure pulsate m the green hght, just long enough to see Sam 
on hIS feet, wide-eyed, staggering back and back toward the 
rope He clutched his throat and opened Ins mouth and made 
no sound, and his head ttlted, ills neck bent, 1us twisted face 
gaped at the cethng as he clumped backward away from the 
ghost and mto the ready noose. And then I leaned over Wolf
meyer's shoulder, put my hps to his ear, and srud. 

"Boof' 
I almost laughed Wolfmeyer gave a J1ttle squeak, jumped 

about ten feet, and, without stoppmg to look around, rugh
tatled out of the room so fast that he was JUSt a blur That 
was one scared old spook! 

At the same t:Ime Happy Sam straightened, his face re
laxed and r.elteved, and sat down with a bump under the 
noose That was as close a thmg as ever I want to see He sat 
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there, his face soakmg wet with cold sweat, ills hands be
tween his knees, stanng hmply at his feet 

"That'll show you!" I exulted, and walked over to bun 
"Pay up, scum, and you may starve for that week's pay!" He 
didn't move I guess be was plenty shocked 

"Come on'" I said ''Pull yourself together, man! Haven't 
you seen enough? That old fellow will be back any second 
now On your feet!" 

He didn't move 
"Sarni" 
He didn't move 
"Sam!" I clutched at bis shoulder He pitched over side

ways and lay still He was qmte dead 
I didn't do anythmg and for a while I didn't say anythmg 

Then I said hopelessly, as I knelt there, "Aw, Sam Sam
cut 1t out, fella " 

After a mmute I rose slowly and started for the door I'd 
taken three steps when I stopped Somethmg was happening! 
I rubbed my hand over my eyes Yes, it IS-It was getting 
dark! The vague lummescence of the vmes and flowers of the 
ghost world was gettmg dimmer, fadmg, fadmg-

But that had never happened before! 
No drlference I told myself desperately, it's happenmg 

now, all ngbt I got to get out of here! 
See? You see It was the stuff-the damn stuff from the 

Shottle Bop It was wearmg off! When Sam died it rt 
stopped workmg on me'  Was this what I had to pay for the 
bottle? Was this what was to happen 1f I used 1t for revenge? 

The light was almost gone-and now 1t was gone I couldn't 
see a thmg m the room but one of the doors Why could I 
see the doorway? What was that pale-green light that set off 
its dusty frame? 

Wolfmeyer' I got to get out of here! 
I couldn't see ghosts any more Ghosts could see me now 

I ran I darted across the dark room and smashed mto the 
wall on the other side I reeled back from 1t, blood spoutmg 
from between the fingers I slapped to my face I ran agam 
Another wall clubbed me Where was that other door? I ran 
agam, and agam struck a wall I screamed and ran agam. 
I tnpped over Sam's body My bead went through the noose 
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It whipped down on my windpipe, and my neck broke with an 
agornzmg crunch. I floundered there for half a mmute, and , 
then dangled 

Dead as bell, I was Wolfmeyer, he laughed and laughed. 
Fred found me and Sam in the morning He took our bodies 

away m the car. Now rve got to stay here and haunt tlus 
damn old house Me and Wolfmeyer. 



H. H. Munro ("Saki") 

Gabriel-Ernesr 

"There ts a wild beast m your woods," said the artist Cun
nmgham, as he was bemg dnven to the station It was the 
only remark he had made durmg the dnve, but as Van Cheele 
had talked mcessantly hts compamon's silence bad not been 
noticeable 

"A stray fox or two and some resident weasels Nothmg 
more formidable," said Van Cheele The artist said noth
mg 

''What did you mean about a wild beast?" said Van Cheele 
later, when they were on the platform 

"Notbmg My 1magmat1on Here is the train," srud Cun
ningham. 

That afternoon Van Cheele went for one of hts frequent 
rambles through his woodland property He had a stuffed 
bittern m hts study, and knew the names of qmte a number 
of wild flowers, so his aunt had possibly some 1ustificatton m 
descnbmg hrm as a great naturalist At any rate, he was a 
great walker It was hIS custom to take mental notes of 
everythmg he saw durmg his walks, not so much for the pur
pose of ass1stmg contemporary science as to provide topics 
for conversation afterwards When the bluebells began to 
show themselves m flower he made a pomt of mformmg every 
one of the fact, the season of the year rmght have warned h1S 
hearers of the hkehhood of such an occurrence, but at least 
they felt that he was bemg absolutely frank Wtth them 

What Van Cheele saw on thlS particular afternoon was, 
however, somethmg far removed from his ordmary range of 
experience On a shelf of smooth stone overhanging a deep 
pool m the hollow of an oak coppice a boy of about sixteen 
lay asprawl, drymg ms wet brown limbs luxuriously Ill the 
sun Hts wet hair, parted by a recent dive, lay close to ms 
head, and hts light-brown eyes, so ltght that there was an al
most tigensh gleam m them, were turned towards Van Cheele 
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with a certain lazy watchfulness It was an unexpected ap
pant:Ion, and Van Cheele found himself engaged m the novel 
process of thinking before he spoke Where on earth could 
this wtld-loolang boy hatl from? The miller's wife had lost a 
chtld some two months ago, supposed to have been swept 
away by the mill-race, but that bad been a mere baby, not a 
half-grown lad 

"What are you domgthere?" he demanded 
"Obviously, sunning myself," replied the boy. 
''Where do you hve?" 
"Here, m these woods " 
''You can't live m the woods," said Van Cheele 
''They are very mce woods," said the boy, with a touch of 

patronage m his voice 
''But where do you sleep at mghtr' 
"I don't sleep at rught; that's my busiest time " 
Van Cheele began to have an irritated feelmg that he was 

grappling with a problem that was eludmg him 
''What do you feed on?" he asked 
"Flesh," said the boy, and he pronounced the word with 

slow relish, as though be were tastmg 1t. 
"Flesh' What flesh?" 
"Smee 1t mterests you, rabbits, wtld-fowl, bares, poultry, 

lambs m their season, children when I can get any, they're 
usually too well locked m at mght, when I do most of my bunt
mg It's quite two months since I tasted child-flesh " 

Ignonng the chaffing nature of the last remark Van Cheele 
tned to draw the boy on the sub1ect of possible poacbmg 
operations. 

"You're talking rather through your bat when you speak 
of feedmg on bares " ( Cons1dermg the nature of the boy's 
toilet the simtle was hardly an apt one ) "Our hillside bares 
aren't easily caught." 

"At night I hunt on four feet," was the somewhat cryptic 
response 

"I suppose you mean that you bunt with a dog?" hazarded 
Van Cheele 

The boy rolled slowly over on t€> bis back, and laughed a 
weird low laugh, that was pleasantly hk:e a chuckle and dIS
agreeably like a snarl 
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"I don't fancy any dog would be very aOXJous for my com

pany, especially at night " 
Van Cheele began to feel that there was something pos1-

t.Ively uncanny about the strange-eyed, strange-tongued young
ster 

"I can't have you staymg in these woods,,
, he declared 

authoritatively 
"I fancy you'd rather have me here than m your house," 

said the boy 
The prospect of this wild, nude animal m Van Cheele's 

pnmly ordered house was certamly an nlarmmg one 
"If you don't go I shall have to make you," said Van 

Cheele 
The boy turned hke a flash, plunged mto the pool, and m a 

moment had flung his wet and ghstenmg body half-way up 
the bank where Van Cheele was standing In an otter the 
movement would not have been remarkable, m a boy Van 
Cheele found it sufficiently startlmg His foot shpped as he 
made an mvoluntary backward movement, and he found htm
self almost prostrate on the shppery weed-grown bank, with 
those tigerish yellow eyes not very far from his own Almost m
sbnctively he half raised hls hand to his throat The boy 
laughed agam, a laugh m which the snarl had nearly dnven 
out the chuckle, and then, with another of his astomshmg 
hghtmng movements, plunged out of VIew mto a yieldmg 
tangle of weed and fern 

''What an extraordmary wtld anunall" satd Van Cheele as 
he picked himself up And then he recalled Cunmngham's 
remark, "There ts a wild beast m your woods " 

Walkmg slowly homeward, Van Cheele began to turn over 
lil his mmd vanous local occurrences which might be trace
able to the existence of this astomshmg young savage 

Somethmg had been thinmng the game m the woods lately, 
poultry had been nnssmg from the farms, hares were grow
mg unaccountably scarcer, and complamts had reached hlffi 
of lambs being earned off bodily from the hills Was 1t pos
sible that this wild boy was really huntmg the country<;1de m 
company with some clever poacher dog? He had spoken of 
huntmg "four-footed" by rught, but then, agam, he had hmted 
strangely at no dog carmg to come near bun, "especially at 
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mght " It was certainly puzzling. And then, as Van Cheele 
ran bts mmd over the vanouc; depredations that bad been 
committed durmg the last month or two, be came suddenly 
to a dead stop, ahke m bis walk and hts speculations The 
cluld missmg from the mill two months ago-the accepted 
theory was that 1t bad tumbled mto the mill-race and been 
swept away, but the mother had always declared she had 
beard a shnek on the btll side of the house, m the opposite 
direction from the water It was unthinkable, of course, but 
be wished that the boy had not made that uncanny remark 
about child-flesh eaten two months ago Such dreadful thmgs 
should not be satd even m fun 

Van Cheele, contrary to bis usual wont, did not feel dis· 
posed to be commumcattve about his discovery m the wood. 
Hts position as a parish counctllor and 1ust1ce of the peace 
seemed somehow compromtsed by the fact that he was har
bouring a personaltty of such doubtful repute on his prop
erty, there was even a poss1b1hty that a heavy bill of dam
ages for raided Iambs and poultry might be laid at bis door. 
At dmner that rught he was qutte unusually silent. 

"Where's your voice gone to?" satd 1ns aunt. "One would 
tlnnk you had seen a wolf." 

Van Checle, who was not familiar with the old saymg, 
thought the remark rather foohsh, if be had seen a wolf on 
bis property h1s tongue would have been extraordmartly 
busy with the subject 

At breakfast next mornmg Van Cheele was consctous that 
bIS feelmg of uneasmess regarding yesterday's episode bad 
not wholly disappeared, and be resolved to go by train to the 
ne1ghbourmg cathedral town, bunt up Cunmngham, and learn 
from him what he had really seen that had prompted the 
remark about a wtld bea<>t m the woods With thIS resolution 
taken, his usual cheerfulness partially returned, and he 
hummed a bnght httle melody as he sauntered to the mornmg
room for his customary cigarette As h e  entered the room the 
melody made way abruptly for a pious mvocatton Grace
fully asprawl on the ottoman, m an attitude of almost ex
aggerated repose, was the boy of the woods He was dner 
than when Van Checle had last seen film, but n o  other altera
t10n was noticeable m hrs toilet 
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"How dare you come here?" asked Van Cheele furiously 

''You told me I was not to stay m the woods," said the boy 

calmly 
"But not to come here Supposmg my aunt should see 

youl" 
And with a VIew to mirunnzmg that catastrophe Van Cheele 

hasttly obscured as much of hls unwelcome guest as possible 
under the folds of a Morning Post At that moment his aunt 
entered the room. 

''This JS a poor boy who has lost b.Is way-and lost hls 
memory He doesn't know who he JS or where he comes 
from," explained Van Cheele desperately, glancmg appre
hensively at the waif's face to see whether he was gomg to 
add mconvement candour to hJS other savage propensities 

Miss Van Cheele was enormously mterested 
"Perhaps hls underhnen is marked," she suggested 
"He seems to have lost most of that, too," said Van Cheele, 

makmg frantic httle grabs at the Morning Post to keep 1t m 
its place 

A naked homeless child appealed to Miss Van Cheele as 
warmly as a stray la.tten or derebct puppy would have done 

''We must do all we can for bnn," she decided, and m a 
very short tune a messenger, dispatched to the rectory, where 
a pageboy was kept, had returned with a suit of pantry 
clothes, and the necessary accessories of shirt, shoes, collar; 
etc Clothed, clean, and groomed, the boy lost none of his 
uncannmess m Van Cheele's eyes, but his aunt found bun 
sweet 

' 'We must call bun somethmg ttll we know who he really 
IS," she said "Gabnel-Ernest, I thtnk, those are ruce smt
able names " 

Van Chee le agreed, but he pnvately doubted whether they 
were bemg grafted on to a mce suitable chtld Hts rmsgivmgs 
were not dmurushed by the fact that lus staid and elderly 
spamel had bolted out of the house at the first mcom.mg of the 
boy, and now obstmately remamed sh1venng and yappmg at 
the farther end of the orchard, while the canary, usually as 
vocally mdustnous as Van Cheele himself, had put itself 
on an allowance of fnghtened cheeps More than ever he was 
resolved to consult Cunrungham without loss of time 
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As he drove off to the �tatton 111'; nu nt was nrr:mging that 

Gabriel-Ernest should help her to cntcrtnm the. m fnnt mem
ber<> of her Sunday-school class at tc.i that nftcrnoon.  

Cunningham was not at first d 1c;poc;ecl to be cornmunicnttvc 
"My mother died of some brain trouble," h e  cxplarncd, 

"so you wi l l undcrc;tand why I am averse to dwelling on any
thing of an 1mpoc;s1bly fantnst1c nature that I mny sec or 
thmk that I have seen.'' 

"But what did you sec?" persisted Van Checlc 
"What I thought I saw was something so extraordinary 

that n o  real ly sane man could d1gnif y it with the credi t  of 
havmg actual ly happened I was standmg. the last evening I 
was w ith you, h alf-Juddcn m the hcdgcgrowth by the orchard 
gate, watching the dymg glow of the sunc;ct Suddenly I be
came aware of a naked boy, a bather from some ne1ghbour
mg pool, I took h im to be, who was stnndmg out on the bare 
h1I ls1dc also watch ing the sunset His pose was so suggestive 
of some wild faun of Pagan myth that I instantly \i. nntcd to 
engage him as a model, and m another moment 1 thmk I 
should have hailed him But JUSt then the sun dipped out of 
view, and all the orange and pmk shd out of the landscape, 
leaving 1t cold and grey And at the same moment an as
tound ing th mg h appened-the boy vamc;hcd too'" 

"What' van ished away mto nothing?" asked Van Chccle 
excitedly 

"No, that is the dreadful part of 1t," answered the nrtist, 
"on the open hillside where the boy had been standing a sec
ond ago, stood a large wolf, black.Ish in colour, w1th glcam

mg fangs and cruel , yellow eyes You m ay thmk-" 
But Van Cheele d id not stop for anything as futile as 

thought Already he was tearmg at top speed towards the 
station He dismissed the idea of a telegram "Gabriel-Ernest 
IS a werewolf" was a hopelessly madequate effort at con
veymg the s1tuat10n, and his aunt would thmk 1t was a code 
message to which he had omitted to give her the key His one 
hope was that he might reach home before sundown The 
cab which he chartered at the other end of the ratlway 1ourney 
bore him with what seemed exasperating slowness along the 
country roads, which were pmk and mauve with the flush 

- -
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of the smlmg sun Hts aunt was putting away some unfimshed 
Jams and cake when he arr1\. cd 

"Where IS Gabnel-Ernest?" he nlmost screamed 
"He is tahmg the httlc Toop child home," said his aunt. 

"It was getting so late, I thought it 'vaso't safe to let it go 
back alone Wh:it a lovely sunset, isn't it?" 

But Van Cheele, although not obltv1ous of the glow m the 
western sly, dtd not stay to discuss 1ts beauties At a speed 
for which he was scarcely geared he raced along the narrow 
lane that led to the home of the Toops On one side ran the 
SWift current of the mill-stream, on the other rose the stretch 
of bare fulls1de A dwmdhng nm of red sun showed still on 
the sk.yhne, and the next turrung must bnng him m view 
of the Ill-assorted couple he was pursumg Then the colour 
went suddenly out of thmgs, and a grey hght settled itself 
with a qmch. sluver over the landscape Van Cheele heard a 
shnll wall of fear, and stopped running 

Nothing was ever seen agam of the Toop child or Gabnel
Ernest, but the latter's discarded garments were found lymg 
m the road, so it was assumed that the child had fallen mto 
the water, and that the boy had stripped and Jumped m, m a 
vam endeavour to save it. Van Cheele and some workmen 
who were near by at the time testified to haVIng heard a 
chtld scream loudly Just near the spot where the clothes were 
found Mrs Toop, who had eleven other chtldren, was de
cently resigned to her bereavement, but Miss Van Cheele 
smcerely mourned her lost foundlmg It was on her m1tia
tive that a memonal brass was put up m the parish church 
to "Gabnel-Ernest, an unknown boy, who bravely sacn
ficed his ltf e for another " 

Van Cheele gave way to bIS aunt m most thmgs, but he 
flatly refused to subscnbe to the Gabnel-Ernest memorial 



Fitz-James O'Brien 

Yhe Lost Room 

It was oppressively warm The sun had long d isappeared, 

but seemed to have left 1ts vital spmt of heat behmd it The 
arr rested, the leaves of the acacia-trees that shrouded my 
wmdows hung plumb-like on thcir dehcate stalks The smoke 
of my cigar scarce rose above my head, but hung about me 
m a pale blue cloud, which I had to d1ss1pate with languid 
waves of my band My shrrt was open at the throat, and my 
chest heaved laboriously m the effort to catch some breaths 
of fresher arr The noises of the city seemed to be wrapped in 
slumber, and the shnllmg of the mosqmtocs was the only 
sound that broke the stdlness 

As I lay with my feet elevated on the back of a chair, 
wrapped m that peculiar frame of mmd m which thought 
assumes a species of ltfeless motion, the strange fancy seized 
me of makmg a langmd mventory of the prmc1pal articles of 
furniture m my room It was a task well sUJted to the mood 
m which I found myself Therr forms were duskily defined m 
the dim twilight that floated shadowtly through the chamber; 
it was no labor to note and particulanze each, and from the 
place where I sat I could command a view of all my posses
sions without even turnmg my head 

There was, zmprzmis, that ghostly hthograph by Calame 
It was a mere black spot on the white wall, but my mner 
vision scrutm1zed every detatl of the picture A wtld, deso
late, midnight heath, with a spectral oak-tree in the centre 
of the foreground The wmd blows fiercely, and the Jagged 
branches, clothed scantily with ill-grown leaves, are swept 
to the left contmually by its giant force. A formless wrack 
of clouds streams across the awful sky, and the ram sweeps 
almost parallel with the honzon Beyond, the heath stretches 
off mto endless blackness, m the extreme of which either fancy 
or art has con1ured up some undefinable shapes that seem 
riding mto space. At the base of the huge oak stands a 
1 16 
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shrouded figure His mantle is wound by the blast m nght 
folds around his form, and the long cock's feather m ms 
hat IS blown upright, till 1t seems as If rt stood on end with 
fear Hts features are not visible, for he has grasped hts 
cloak with both hands, and drawn 1t from either side across 
his face The picture IS seemmgly ob1ectless It tells no tale, 
but there IS a weird power about 1t that haunts one 

Next to the picture comes the round blot that hangs below 
It, wbJ.ch I know to be a smoking-cap It has my coat of arms 
embr01dered on the front, and for that reason I never wear 
1t, though, when properly arranged on my head, with 1� 
long blue silken tassel hangmg down by my cheek, I beheve 
rt becomes me well I remember the time when it was m the 
course of manufacture I remember the tmy httle hands 
that pushed the colored stlks so mmbly through the cloth 
that was stretched on the embroidery-frame,-the vast trouble 
I was put to to get a colored copy of my armonal beanngs 
for the heraldic work wh.tch was to decorate the front of the 
band, the pursmgs up of the little mouth, and the contrac
tions of the young forehead, as their possessor plunged m
to a profound sea of cogitation touchmg the way m winch the 
cloud should be represented from which the armed hand, that 
lS my crest, ISSUes,-the heavenly moment when the tmy 
hands placed 1t on my head, m a position that I could not bear , 
for more than a few seconds, and I, kmg-hke, immediately 
assumed my royal prerogative after the coronation, and m
stantly leVIed a tax on my only subject, which was, however, 
not prud unWillmgly Ah, the cap IS there, but the embr01derer 
has fled, for Atropos was severmg the web of Jife above her 
head whtle she was weaVlilg that stlken shelter for mme! 

How uncouthly the huge piano that occupies the comer at 
the left of the door looms out m the uncertrun twilight! I nei
ther play nor smg, yet I own a piano It 1s a comfort to me to 
look at 1t, and to feel that the music 1s there, although I am 
not able to break the spell that bmds It It is pleasant to know 
that Belhru and Mozart, Crmarosa, Porpora, Gluck, and all suc1l,-or at least their souls,-sleep m that unwieldy case 
There he embalmed, as It were, all operas, sonatas, orato
nos, notturnos, marches, songs, and dances, that ever chm.bed 
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into existence through the four barr; that '" nll in a melody. 
Once I was cntJ.rcly repaid for the mvcstmcnl of my fund!) in 
that instrument which I never me Btol..cctn. the cornp�er, 
came to sec m e  Of course his instincts urged him a."i 1 rre
s1st1bly to my piano a.s if some magncttc power Jay \'r ithm it 
compcllmg him to approach He tuned it,  he pl3) Cd on it. 
All night long, uattl  the gray and -;pcctrnl d::m n rose out of 
the depths of the midnight, he c;at and pfaycd, and I lay <;mok
mg by the wmdow l tstcnmg \V1ld, unearthly, and sometimes 
msuffcrably pamf ul, y, ere tl1e 1mprov1r-at10ns of Blotecta. 
The chords of the instrument seemed brcal..ing wJth anguish 
Lost souls shnctcd m his dismal preludes: the half-heard 
utterances of spirits m pam, that groped at mconcc1vable 
dIStanccs from anythmg lovely or harmonious, seemed to rise 
dimly up out of the waves of sound tlrnt gathered under his 
hands Melancholy human love wandered out on distant 
heaths, or beneath dank nnd gloomy cyprcssc-;, murmuring 
1ts unanswered sorrow, or hatcf ul gnomes sported nnd sang 
in the stagnant swamps, tnumphmg m unearthly tones over 
the krught whom they had lured to his death Such was Bio
keeta's mght's entertamment, and when be at length closed 
the piano, and burned away through the cold morning, he 
left a memory about the mstrument from which I could 
never escape. 

Those snowshoes that hang m the space between the mir
ror and the door recall Canadian wandcrmgs,-a Jong race 
through the dense forests, over the frozen snow, through 
whose brittle crust the slender hoofs of tbe caribou that we 
were pursuing sank at every step, until the poor creature 
despamngly turned at bay m a small 1umpcr coppice, and we 
heartlessly shot him down And I remember bow Gabriel, 
the hahztant, and Fran90is, the half-breed, cut bIS throat, and 
bow the hot blood rushed out m a torrent over the snowy soil; 
and I recall the snow cabane that Gabriel bmJt, where we all 
three slept so warmly, and the great fire that glowed at our 
feet, pamtmg all kmds of demomac shapes on the black 
screen of forest that lay without, and the deersteaks that w� 
roasted for our breakfast; and the savage drunkenness of 
Gabriel m the morrung, he havmg been privately dnnklllg 
out of my brandy-flask all the rnght long 
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That long, haftless dagger that dangles over the mantel

piece makes my heart swell I found 1t, when a boy, m a hoary 

old castle m which one of my maternal ancestors once hved. 

That same ancestor-who, by the way, yet lives m history

was a strange old sea-kmg, who dwelt on the extremest pomt 
of the southwestern coast of Ireland He owned the whole of 
that fertile island called Inmskerran, which directly faces 
Cape Clear, where between them the Atlantic rolls funously, 
fonrung what the fishermen of the place call "the Sound ,.,. 
An awful place m winter ts that same Sound On certam days 
no boat can hve there for a moment, and Cape Clear ts fre
quently cut off for days from any commumcation with the 
mamland 

Tlus old sea-king-Sir Florence O'Drtscoll by name-passed 
a stormy life From the sumrmt of his castle be watched the 
ocean, and when any nchly laden vessels, bound from the 
south to the mdustnous Galway merchants, hove m sight, Srr 
Florence hoisted the sails of b.Is galley, and it went bard with 
htm tf he did not tow mto harbor shtp and crew In thtS way, he 
hved, not a very honest mode of hvehhood, certamly, accord
mg to our modem ideas, but qmte reconctlable with the morals 
of the tune As may be supposed, Srr Florence got mto trouble 
Complamts were latd agamst him at the Enghsh court by the 
plundered merchants, and the Insh VIkmg set out for London, 
to plead ills own cause before good Queen Bess, as she was 
called He bad one powerful recommendation he was a 
marvelously handsome man Not Celtic by descent, but half 
Spanish, half Darush in blood, be had the great northern 
stature With the regular features, flashmg eyes, and dark 
hair of the lbenan race This may account for the fact that 
lus stay at the Enghsh court was much longer than was neces
sary, as also for the tradition, wmch a local mstonan men
t:J.ons, that the Enghsh Queen evinced a preference for the 
lnsh chteftam, of other nature than that usually shown by 
monarch to sub1ect. 

Previous to bts departure, Srr Florence bad mtrusted the care of ms property to an Engltshman named Hull Durmg 
the long absence of the kmght, this person managed to m
grab.ate hunself with the local authonties, and gam their 
favor so far that they were wtllmg to support 1um m almost 
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any scheme. After a protracted stay, Sir Florence, pardoned 
of all 1us misdeeds, returned to his home Home no longer. 
Hull was in possession, and refused to yield an acre of the 
lands he had so nefariously acquired It was no use appeal
mg to the law, for 1ts officers were in the opposite mterest. 
It was no use appealing to the Queen, for she bad another 
lover, and bad for gotten the poor Irish kmght by this t1n1e, 
and so the viking passed the best portion of hts hfc m unsuc
cessful attempts to reclaim hIS vast estates, and was eventu· 
ally, m his old age, obliged to content bunself with bJs castle 
by the sea and the ISland of Inruskeiran, the only spot of 
which the usurper was unable to deprive mm So thIS old 
story of my kinsman's fate looms up out of the darkness 
that enshrouds that haftiess dagger hanging on the wall 

It was somewhat after the foregomg fashion that I dream
tly made the mventory of my personal property As I turned 

my eyes on each object, one after the otber,-or the places 
where they lay, for the room was now so dark that it was al
most unpossible to see with any dIStinctness,-a crowd of 
memones connected with each rose up before me, and, per
force, I had to mdulge them. So I proceeded but slowly, and 
at last my cigar shortened to a hot and bitter morsel that I 
could barely hold between my hps, whtle it seemed to me that 
the mgbt grew each moment more msufferably oppressive 
Whtle I was revolving some tmposs1ble means of coohng my 
wretched body, the cigar stump began to burn my bps I 
flung it angnly through the open wmdow, and stooped out to 
watch it fallmg It first ltghted on the leaves of the acacia, 
sendmg out a spray of red sparkles, then, rolhng off, it fell 
plump on the dark walk m the garden, famtly tllununatmg 
for a moment the dusky trees and breathless flowers Wheth
er it was the contrast between the red flash of the czgar
stump and the silent darkness of the garden, or whether it was that I detected by the sudden ltght a famt wavmg of the 
leaves, I know not, but somethmg suggested to me that the 
garden was cool I will take a tum there, thought I, 1ust as I 
am, it cannot be warmer than this room and however still 
the atmosphere, there is always a feeling 

'
of liberty and spa

ciousness m the open arr, that partially supplies one's wants _�1th this idea runrung through my head, I arose, ht another 
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cigar, and passed out mto the long, mtncate corridors that 

led to the mam starrcase As I crossed the threshold of my 

room, with what a different feelmg I should have passed it 
had I known that I was never to set foot m it agaml 

I lived m a very large house, m which I occupied two rooms 
on the second floor Tue house was old-fashioned, and all the 
floors commurucated by a huge circular staircase that wound 
up through the centre of the bmldmg, whtle at every landmg 
long, ramblmg comdors stretched off mto mystenous nooks 
and corners Tb.Is palace of mme was very high, and its re
sources, m the way of cranmes and wmdmgs, seemed to be 
mtermmable Nothmg seemed to stop anywhere Cul-de-sacs 
were unknown on the prenuses The comdors and passages, 
hke mathematical hnes, seemed capable of mdefimte exten
s10ns, and the ob1ect of the arclntect must have been to 
erect an edrlice m wlnch people rmght go ahead forever The 
whole place was gloomy, not so much because It was large, 
but because an unearthly nakedneSs seemed to pervade the 
structure The statrcases, corridors, halls, and vestibules all 
partook of a desert-hlce desolation There was nothmg on the 
walls to break the sombre monotony of those long vIStas of 
shade No carvmgs on the wamscottng, no moulded masks 
peenng down from the srmple severe cormces, no marble 
vases on the landmgs There was an emment drearmess and 
want of hfe-so rare m an  Amen can estabhsbment-all over the 
abode It was Hood's haunted house put m order and newly 
pamted The servants, too, were shadowy, and chary of 
their VlSits Bells rang three bmes before the gloomy cham
bermrud could be mduced to present herself, and the Negro 
Watter, a ghoul-like-looking creature from Congo, obeyed 
the summons only when one's patience was exhausted or 
one's want satisfied m some other way When he dtd come, 
one felt sorry that he had not stayed away altogether, so 
sullen and savage did he appear He moved along the echo
less floors with a slow, n01seless shamble, unttl bis dusky 
figure, advancmg from the gloom, seemed hke some reluc
tant afreet, compelled by the supenor power of his master to 
disclose hunself When the doors of all the chambers were 
closed, and no light tllummated the long comdor save the 
red, unwholesome glare of a small 011 lamp on a table at the 
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end, where late lodgers I.rt their candles, one could not by any 
possibility conjure up a sadder or more desolate prospect 

Yet the house suited me. Of meclttative and sedentary 
habits, I en1oyed the extreme qmet There were but few lodg
ers, from which I infer that the landlord did not dnve a 
very thnving trade; and these, probably oppressed by the 
sombre spuit of the place, were quiet and gbost-bke m their 
movements The proprietor I scarcely ever saw My bills 
were deposited by unseen hands every month on my table, 
wbtle I was out walkmg or ndmg, and my pecuruary re
sponse was mtrusted to the attendant afreet. On the whole, 
when the bustlmg wide-awake sp1nt of New York is taken m
to cons1deratton, the sombre, half-vivified character of the 
house m which I lived was an anomaly that no one appre
CJ.ated better than I who lived there. 

I felt my way down the wide, dark staircase in my pursmt 
of zephyrs The garden, as I entered it, dtd feel somewhat 
cooler than my own room, and I puffed my cigar along the 
dun, cypress-shrouded walks with a sensation of compara
tive relief It was very dark The tall-growmg flowers that 
bordered the path were so wrapped m gloom as to present 

the aspect of sohd pyrarrudal masses, all the details of leaves 
and blossoms bemg buried in an embracmg darkness, whtle 
tbe trees had lost all form, and seemed like masses of over
hangmg cloud It was a place and tJ.me to excite the unagma
t1on, for in the unpenetrable cavities of endless gloom there 
was room for the most notous fancies to play at will I walked 
and walked, and the echoes of my footsteps on the ungrav
elled and mossy path suggested a double feelmg I felt alone 
and yet m company at the same time The sohtariness of 
the place made itself dIStmct enough m the stillness, bro
ken alone by the hollow reverberations of my step, whtle 
those very reverberations seemed to imbue me with an un
defined f eelmg that I was not alone I was not, therefore, 

much startled when I was suddenly accosted from beneath 
the solid darkness of an immense cypress by a voice saymg, 
"Wtll you give me a Itght, sir?" 

"Certatnly," I rephed, trymg in vam to chstingmsh the 
speaker amidst the unpenetrable dark. 
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Somebody advanced, and I held out my cigar Al\ I could 
gather dcfimte1y a.bout the ind1v1dunl who thu� accosted me 

was that he must have been of c;i;.trcmcly smnll stature� for 
1, who am by no means an overgrown man� hnd to stoop con

siderably m banding bim my cigar The vigorous puff that 
he gave his own lighted up my Havana for a moment, and 1 
fancied that I caught a ghmpse of a pale, weird countcn�mcc. 

tm.mersed m a back.ground of long, wild hair The flash was, 

however, so momentary that l could not even say ccrtamly 
whether this was an actual unpresston or the mere effort of 
unagmatton to embody that wh1ch the senses had failed to 
distmgmsh 

"Sir, you arc out late/' said this unknown to me, ns he, 
with half-uttered thanks, handed me bnck my cigar, for 
which I had to grope m the gloom 

''Not later than usual," I rephcd dryly. 
'1Iuml you are fond of late wanderings, then?" 
''1bat ts 1ust as the fancy seizes me " 
''Do you hve here?" 
"Yes " 
"Queer house, isn't 1t7" 
"I have only found it qmet." 
''Hum! But you w11l find it queer, take my word for 1l" 

Tlus was earnestly uttered, and I felt at the same tlmc a bony 
finger laid on my arm, that cut it sharply like a blunted kmfo 

"I cannot take your word for any such assertion," I rc-
phed, rudely, shaking off the bony finger with an irrepressible mob.on of disgust 

''No offence, no offence," muttered my unseen companion 
rapidly, m a strange, subdued voice, that would have been shnll had it been louder, "your being angry does not alter 
the matter You will find it a queer house Everybody finds it 
a queer house Do you know who hve there?" 

"I never busy myself, srr, about other people's affatrs " I 
answered sharply, for the mdtvtdual's manner, combi'.ned with my utter uncertamty as to his appearance , me with an irksome longmg to be nd of hun 

' oppressed 

"O, you don't?" Well, I do I know what th 
well\" and as he pronounced the three 

1 ey are,-well, well, 
ast words bis voice 
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rose with each, unttl, with the last, it reached a sbnll shriek 
that echoed bombly among the lonely walks. "Do you know 
what they eat?" he contmued. 

"No sir,-nor care." 
"0, but you will care You must care You shall care I'll 

tell you what they are. They are enchanters They are ghouls 

They are cannibals Did you never remark their eyes, and 

how they gloated on you when you passed? Did you never re

mark the food that they served up at your table? Did you 

never in the dead of mght bear muffled and unearthly foot
steps ghdmg along the corndors, and stealthy bands turnmg 
the handle of your door? Does not some magnetic mfluence 

fold itself contmually around you when they pass, and send a 

tbnll through spint and body, and a cold shiver that no sun
shme will chase away? O, you haver You have felt all these 

thmgsl I know it'" 
The earnest rapidity, the subdued tones, the eagerness of 

accent, with which all this was uttered, rmpressed me most 
uncomfortably. It really seemed as If I could recall all those 
weird occurrences and influences of which be spoke, and I 
shuddered m spite of myself m the Dlldst of the unpenetrable 
darkness that surrounded me 

"Hurni" said I, assummg, without knowing it, a confiden
tial tone, "may I ask how you know these tlungs?" 

"How I know them? Because I am their enemy, because 
they tremble at my whisper, because I follow upon their 
track with the perseverance of a bloodhound and the stealthi
ness of a tiger, because-because-I was of them once!" 

"Wretch!" I cried excitedly, for mvoluntanly hls eager 
tones had wrought me up to a ·high pitch of spasmodic nerv
ousness, "then you m ean to say that you-" 

As I uttered this word, obeymg an uncontrollable impulse, 

I stretched forth my band m the drrect10n of the speaker and 
made a blmd clutch The tips of my fingers seemed to touch a 
surface as smoot!i as glass, that ghded suddenly from under 
them A sharp, angry hiss sounded through the gloom, fol
Iov. ed by a whirring n01se, as if some pro1ect1le passed ra
pidly by, and the next moment I felt mstmcttvely that I was 
alone 

A most dISagreeable feelmg mstantly assatled me,-a pro-
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phetic mstmct that some temble misfortune menaced me; 
an eager and overpowering anxiety to get back to my own 
room without loss of tune I turned and ran blmdly along the 
dark cypress alley, every dusky clump of flowers that rose 
blackly m the borders makmg my heart each moment cease 
to beat. The echoes of my own footsteps seemed to redouble 
and assume the sounds of unknown pursuers followmg fast 
upon my track The boughs of Wac bushes and synngas, that 
here and there stretched partly across the walk, seemed to 
have been furmshed suddenly with hooked hands that sought 
to grasp me as I flew by, and each moment I expected to be
hold some awful and un.passable bamer fall across my track 
and wall me up forever. 

At length I reached the wide entrance With a smgle leap 
I sprang up the four or five steps that formed the stoop, and 
dashed along the hall, up the wide, echomg stairs, and agam 
along the dlil, funereal corridors until I paused, breathless 
and panting, at the door of my room Once so far, I stopped 
for an mstant and leaned heavily agamst one of the panels, 
pantmg lustily after my late run I had, however, scarcely 
rested my whole weight agamst the door, when it suddenly 
gave way, and I staggered m head-foremost To my utter 
astorushment the room I had left m profound darkness was 
now a blaze of light So mtense was the tllummation that, for 
a few seconds while the puptls of my eyes were contractmg 
Under the sudden change, I saw absolutely nothmg save the 
dazzhng glare Tlus fact m itself, coDllllg on me with such 
utter suddenness, was sufficient to prolong my confusion, and 
It was not until after several mmutes bad elapsed that I per
ceived the room was not only 1llummated, but occupied And 
such occupants '  Amazement at the scene took such posses
sion of me that I was mcapable of either movmg or uttermg 
a word All that I could do was to lean agamst the wall, and 
stare blankly at the strange picture 

It might have been a scene out of Faublas, or Grammont's 
Memoirs, or happened m some palace of Mlll1Ster Fouque 

Round a large table m the centre of the room, where I had 
left a student-like htter of books and papers, were seated a 
half a dozen persons Three were men and three were wom
en The table was heaped with a prodigahty of luxuries 
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Luscious eastern fruits were piled up m silver filigree vases, 
through whose meshes their glowing nnds shone m the con· 
trasts of a thousand hues Small silver dishes that Benvenuto 
might have designed, filled with succulent and aromatic 
meats, were chstnbuted upon a cloth of snowy damask. Bot
tles of every shape, slender ones from the Rhine, stout fel
lows from Holland, sturdy ones from Spam, and quaint 
basket-woven flasks from Italy, absolutely littered the board. 
Drinkrng-glasses of every size and hue filled up the inter
stices, and the thirsty German flagon stood side by SJde with 
the aenal bubbles of Venetian glass that rest so hghtly on 
their thread-hke stems An odor of luxury and sensualtty 
floated through the apartment The lamps that burned in 
every direction seemed to diffuse a subtle mcense on the air, 
and m a large vase that stood on the floor I saw a mass of mag· 
nohas, tuberoses, and 1asmmes grouped together, stlfung each 
other with their honeyed and heavy fragrance. 

The inhabitants of my room seemed bem� well suited to 
so sensual an atmosphere. The women were strangely beau
tiful, and all were attrred in dresses of the most fantastic 
devices and bnlliant hues Their figures were round, supple, 
and elastic; their eyes dark and languishing; their lips full, 
ripe, and of the ncbest bloom. The three men wore half
masks, so that all I could dIStmguisb were heavy jaws, 
pointed beards, and brawny throats that rose hke massive 
pillars out of their doublets All six lay rechning on Roman 
couches about the table, drinkmg down the purple wmes in 
large draughts, and tossing back their beads and Iaughmg 
wildly. 

I stood, I suppose, for some three minutes, with my back 
against the wall staring vacantly at the bacchanal VISion, be
fore any of the revelers appeared to notice my presence At 
length, without any expression to indicate whether I bad been 
observed from the begmmng or not, two of the women arose 
from their couches, and, approaching, took each a hand and 
led me to the table I obeyed their motions mechanically. I 
�at on a c:>ach between them as they indicated. I unresist
mgly pernutted them to wind their arms about my neck. 

"Y�u �� d�," sa1d one, pouring out a large glass of 
red wme, here IS Clos Vougeot of a rare vintage, and here," 
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pushmg a flask of amber-hued wine before me, "IS Lacbryma 

Chnsti " 
"You must eat," said the other, drawmg the sliver dishes 

toward her ''Here are cutlets stewed with olives, and here 
are slices of a filet stuffed with brmsed sweet chestnuts",
and as she spoke, she, Without waiting for a reply, proceeded 
to help me 

The sight of the food recalled to me the warrungs I bad re
ceIVed m the garden This sudden effort of memory restored 
to me my other facult.Ies at the same mstant I sprang to my 

feet, thrustmg the women from me With each hand. 
"Demons!" I almost shouted, "I will have none of your ac

cursed food I know you You are canmbals, you are ghouls, 
you are enchanters Begone, I tell youl Leave my room m 
peace I" 

A shout of laughter from all six was the only effect that my 
passionate speech produced The men rolled on their couches, 
and therr half-masks qmvered with the convulsions of their 
nurth The women sbneked and tossed the slender wme
glasses wildly aloft, and tur�ed to me and flung themselves 
on my bosom farrly sobbmg with laughter 

''Yes," I contmued, as soon as the noisy mirth had sub
sided, "yes, I say, leave my room mstantlyl I will have none 
of your unnatural orgies here!" 

"Hts room !" shrieked the woman on my nght. 
"HIS room '" echoed she on my left 
"HIS room' He calls it his room '" shouted the whole party, 

as they rolled once more mto 1ocular convulsions 
"Row know you that it IS your room?" said one of the men 

who sat opposite to me, at length, after the laughter bad once 
more somewhat subsided 

"Row do I know?" I rephed, mdignantly "How do I know 
my own room? How could I rmstake it, pray? There's my fUr
ruture-my piano-" 

"Re calls that a piano!" shouted my neighbors 
The peculiar emphasis they laid on the word "piano" 

caused me to scruumze the article I was md1catmg more 
thoroughly Up to thIS time, though utterly amazed at the 
entrance of these people mto my chamber, and connecting 
them somewhat with the wtld stones I bad heard m the gar-
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den, I still had a sort of indefinite idea that the whole thmg 
was a rnasqueradmg freak got up m my absence, and that 
the bacchanahan orgy I was witnessing was nothing more 
than a portion of some elaborate hoax of which I was to be 
the VIcttm But when my eyes turned to the corner where I 
had left a huge and cumbrous piano, and beheld a vast and 
sombre organ liftmg its fluted front to the very ce1hng, and 
conVJnced myself, by a burned process of memory, that 1t 
occupied the very spot m which I had left my own mstrument, 
the ltttle se1f-possess10n that I had left forsook me. I gazed 
around me bewildered. 

In Wee manner everything was changed In the place of that 
old haftless dagger, connected with so many lustonc associa
tions personal to myself, I beheld a Turkish yataghan dan· 

glmg by its belt of cnmson silk, whtle the Jewels m the btlt 
blazed as the lampltght played upon them In the spot where 

hung my cherished smoking-cap, memonal of a buried love, 

a kmghtly - casque was suspended, on the crest of which a 

golden dragon stood m the act of sprmgmg That strange 
ltthograph by Calame was no longer a ltthograph, but it 
seemed to me that the portion of the wall which 1t had cov
ered, of the exact shape and size, had been cut out, and, m 

place of the picture, a real scene on the same scale, and with 
real actors, was dJ.Stmctly v1s1ble The old oak was there, and 
the stormy sky was there, but I saw the branches of the oak 
sway with the tempest, and the clouds dnve before the wmd 
The wanderer in hts cloak was gone, but m lus place I be
held a circle of wlld figures, men and women, dancmg with 
hnked hands around the bole of the great tree, chantmg some 
wtld fragment of a song, to whtch the wmds roared an un
earthly chorus The snowshoes, too, on whose smewy woof 
I had sped for many days amidst Canadian wastes, bad 
vamshed, and m their place lay a pair of strange upcurled 
Turkish sltppers 

AU was changed Wherever my eyes turned they mISSed 
fam1bar objects, yet encountered strange representatives 
Still, m all the substitutes there seemed to me a remimscence 
of what they replaced They seemed only for a tune trans
muted mto other shapes, and there Imgered around them the 
atmosphere of what they once bad been Thus I could have 
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sworn the room to have been mine, yet there was nothing m 
it that I could nghtly claim 

"Well, have you determined whether or not th.ts is your 
room?" asked the girl on my left, proffenng me a huge 
tumbler creammg over with champagne, and laughmg wick
edly as she spoke 

"It IS nune," I answered, doggedly, stnkmg the glass rudely with my hand, and dash.mg the aromatic wme over 
the white cloth 

''Hush! hush!" she said, gently, not m the least angered at 
my rough treatment "You are excited Alf shall play some
thmg to soothe you " 

At her stgnal, one of the men sat down at the organ. After 
a short, wtld, spasmodic prelude, he began what seemed to me to be a symphony of recollections Dark and sombre, and 
all through full of qwvenng and intense agony, it appeared to 
recan a dark and dISmal mght, on a cold reef, around wlncb 
an unseen but tembly audible ocean broke with eternal fury. 
It seemed as 1f a lonely pair were on the reef, one hvmg, the other dead, one claspmg ms arms around the tender neck 
and naked bosom of the other, stnvmg to warm her mto hfe, 
when hIS own vitality was bemg each moment sucked from bun by the icy breath of the storm. Here and there a ternble 
Wailing minor key would tremble through the chords hke the 
shriek of seabirds, or the warnmg of advancmg death. While 
the man played I could scarce restram myself It seemed to 
be Blokeeta whom I hstened to, and on whom I gazed That 
wondrous rught of pleasure and pam that I had once passed 
hsterung to hnn seemed to have been taken up agam at the 
spot where it had broken off, and the same hand was contm
UJ.ng It. I stared at the man called Alf There he sat with hts 
cloak and doublet, and long rapier and mask of black velvet. 
But there was somethmg m the arr of the peaked beard, a 
fanuhar mystery m the wtld mass of raven hair that fell as 
If Wind-blown over hts shoulders whlch nveted my memory. 

"Blokeetat Blokeetat" I sho�ted, startmg up furiously 
from the couch on which I was lymg, and burstmg the farr 
arms that were linked around my neck as Jf they had been 
hateful chams,-''Blokeetat my fnendl speak to me, I en
treat you! Tell these homd enchanters to leave me Say that 
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I hate them Say that I command them to leave my room." 

The man at the organ st.Jrrcd not m ancmcr to my apP"val 
He ceased playmg, and the dymg sound of the la'>t note he 
had touched faded off mto a melancholy moan. 

"Why will you perstSt m callmg this your roomr said the 
woman next me, with a srrule meant to be kind, but to me Ul
express1b1y loathsome. "Have we not shown you by the fur
ruture, by the general appearance of tbc place, that you are 
IIllstaken, and that trus cannot be your apartment? Rest con
ten� then, with us " 

"Rest content?° I answered madly; "hve with ghosts! cat 
of awful meats, and sec awful s1ghtsl Never, never!" 

"Softly, softly!" said another of the sirens "Let us settle 
this amicably Tius poor gentleman seems obstinate and m
clmed to make an uproar. 

"Now," she continued, "I have a proposition to make It 
would be nd1culous for us to surrender this room simply be
cause th.ts gentleman states that it 1s bis, and yet I feel aDXI
ous to gratify, as far as may be fair, ms wild assertion of 
ownership A room, after all, is not much to us, we can get 
one easily enough, but still we should be loath to give th.Is 
apartment up to so impenous a demand. We are wtllmg, how
ever, to nsk its loss That is to say,"-turrung to me,-"I pro
pose that we play for the room. If you wm, we will immed1-
ately surrender it to you just as 1t stands, if, on the con

trary, you lose, you shall bind yourself to depart." 

.
Agonized at the ever-darkening mysteries that seemed to 

thicken around me, and despairing of being able to dissipate 
them by the mere exercise of my own will, I caught almost 
gladly at the chance thus presented to me. 

"I agree," I cned, eagerly, "I agree. Anything to rid my
self of such unearthly company!" 

The woman touched a small golden bell that stood near 
her on the table, and it had scarce ceased to tinkle when a 
Negro dwarf entered with a stlver tray on which were d1ce
boxes and dice A shudder passed over me as I thought in 
this stunted African I could trace a resemblance to the ghoul
Wce black servant to whose attendance I bad been accus
tomed. 

"Now," said my neighbor, seizing one of the dtce-boxes 

-- -
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and givmg me the other, "the highest wins Shall I throw 
first?" 

I nodded assent. She rattled the dice, and I felt an inex
pressible load lifted from my heart as she threw fifteen 

"It ts your turn,'' she satd, with a mocking smtle, "but be
fore you throw, I repeat the offer I made you before Live 
with us Be one of us." 

My reply was a fierce oath, as I rattled the dice with spas
modic nervousness and flung them on the board They rolled 
over and over again, and dunng that bnef mstant I felt a sus
pense, the mtens1ty of wluch I have never known before or 
smce At last they lay before me A shout of the same hor
nble, maddenmg laughter rang m my ears I peered m vam 
at the dice, but my sight was so confused that I could not d1s
tmgu1sh the amount of the cast Th.ts lasted for a few mo
ments Then my sight grew clear, and I sank back almost 
ltfeless with despair as I saw that I bad thrown but twelve/ 

"Lost! Lost!" screamed my neighbor, with a wtld laugh 
"Lost! Lost!" shouted the deep voices of the masked men. 
"Le ave us, coward'" they all cned; "you are not fit to be one 
of us Remember your prormse, leave usll' 

Then It seemed as If some unseen power caught me by the 
shoulders and thrust me toward the door In vam I resisted 
In vam I screamed and shouted for help In vam I screamed 
and twisted m despair In vam I rmplored them for pity. 
All the reply I had was those mockmg peals of merrrment, 
Wlule, under the mvlSlble mfluence, I staggered hke a drunk
en man toward the door As I reached the threshold the organ 
pealed out a wtld, tnumphal stram The power that rmpelled 
me concentrated Itself mto one VIgorous rmpulse that sent 
me blindly staggenng out mto the echomg corndor, and, as 
the door closed sWiftly behmd me, I caught one ghmpse of 
the apartment I had left forever A change passed Wee a 
shadow over it. The lamps died out, the siren women and 
masked men had varushed, the flowers, the frmts, the bright 
silver and bizarre furruture faded swutly, and I saw agam, 
for the tenth of a second, my own old chamber restored 

The next mstant the door closed vmlently, and I was left 
standmg m the corridor stunned and despamng 

As soon as I had partially recovered my comprehension 
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I rushed madly to the door, w1th the dim idcn of heat ing 1t m 
My fingers touched a cold and sohd wall TI1erc was no door! 
I felt all along the corridor for many yards on both sides 
There was not even a crevice to gwe me hope No one an
swered In the vestibule I met the Negro, I c;c1zcd him by the 
collar, and demanded my room The demon showed h1s white 
and awful teeth, wh1ch were filed mto a snw-likc c;hapc. and, 
extr1catmg bimc;clf frorh my grasp with n sudden 1crJ.., fled 
down the passage with a gibbering laugh. Nothmg but echo 
answered to my dcspairmg shncJ...s 

Smee that awful hour I have never found my room Every
where I look for it, yet never see il Shall I ever find it? 
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The Traiior 

_ ''Mr Lorenz! So nice you could come " 
"Chanrung of you to mv1tc me " J..,orenz held Mrs Van 

Nuys' hand briefly 
"I predicted to Henry early m the week," she said poutmg

Iy, ''that you'd be off on one of those mtermmable tnps and 
w�'d JUSt receive your regrets " 

'You have so many," he said, taking in the crowd, "you'd 
?ever miss me " Then he looked mto her pleasant gray eyes 
'But 1t wasn't fair of you to say my tnps probably meant I 

Was being naughty because I was a bachelor " 
Lorenz caught the slack amazement of her jaw 
"But we were alone when I . .  " Then she had to go because 

Clyde, the butler, was announcmg the arrival of the Hemtzel
manns-be with Ins fourth WI.fe, she with her fifth husband Each of the Hemtzelmanns would meet a former spouse dur
ing dmner, and each would do a turn about the dark grounds 
for old tunes' sake with the old-tune mate It generally hap-

ti pened 
Lorenz, rather short, with great breadth of shoulder, but 

I'llnnmg a little too fat around his rmddle, edged Ins way 
through a throng of exposed flesh dangerously contained m 
plunging neckhnes He stood at the cocktail table and looked 
back toward the huge double doors to see Mrs Van Nuys 
Willspenng to her husband About me, Lorenz told lnmself, 
I ought to resISt those httle temptations, they nnght prove 
embarrassmg, even dangerous 

They were both Iookmg hIS way, so he had to take up a dry 
m.artim and raISe it slightly m salutation When they turned 
to each other agam, he qwckly spilled the dnn.k. mto the 
champagne punch. 

"It won't last, mark my words " The woman standing near 
hun spoke harshly, as though her words were sohd thmgs 
sladdmg over a rough surface "She's a veritable nympho-

133 
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maniac. One manl Hat Not for her." The woman's embon
pomt once bad been a feature that turned men's heads m ad
mirat10n, it had developed to such that it now made them 
SWivel with amazement. "My dear Lorenz," she grated loud
ly. "You don't favor us often. Skippy. Mr. Lorenz. Sk.tppy 
Lowenthal " 

"Oh, we know one another, Billie " The young man was very 
tall and he took his eyes off the lady's fa�de only long enough 
to look down a long nose at Lorenz. Protected by a large 
potted plant behind them, he was resting lus left hand on the 
curve of her back. Lorenz thought it could be that the cadav
erous youth needed to touch her burstmg affluence m order 
to draw sustenance. "Have a cocktatl?" 

Lorenz shook his bead. "One's my linnt, and I've just bad 
it." 

''Ulcer?" 
Lorenz smiled, patted his stomach, and stole a sly glance 

at the encirclmg arm as he moved off. They also consume 
each other, he thought; we are not alone in that. 

"Damn that man!" She moved closer to the youth. "I have 
the queerest feeling he knows what you're thinking about. 
I don't know what you're thinking about." She nudged ms 
thigh coarsely w1th hers ''But I know what I'm thmlong 
about. Who is he, anyway?" 

Skippy's pale eyes fixed in a stare and his jaw hung loose. 
"Don't really know. Does it matterT' 

"Well, what does be do?� She moved him slowly toward the 
dark recesses of a flagged gallery. 

"Nothmg, I trunk. Probably has means of his own." They 
;irere like Siamese twins Sidhng through the throng. "L1ves 
m tOWIL That is, I think he does But now I stop to trunk, I 
havcn�t any idea where he lives. Travels a lot." They had 
reached the doorway. ''He is strange Just realized that I've 
never seen hun in the daytime Only at things Wee tlus " 

At dinner Lorenz found b.unself seated next to Mrs De 
Witt, mother of the Princess Giornale di Lorenzo. Currently, 
her hair was dyed a light blue and she was divorced Last 
season, she had been married and her hair was a delicate 
rose Always, m season and out, she was a woman who fought 
the encroaching years with all the techniques known to 
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beauty specialists and the sptntunl descendants of Messalma 

Lorenz was dabbling a spoon in the Vichyssoise to make it 
appear that some had been consumed when she leaned and 
favored hun with her predatory eyes 

"I have a feelmg," she whispered, intunately, "that you 
are of the great lme from which my son-in-law ts descended 
The Med1c1s, you know " Lorenz murmured politely "Your 
name, for one thmg The Pnnce--dear G1ornale'-is directly 
from a cousin of the notorious Alexander de' Med1c1 They called him LoreDZino because he was so small but enormous
ly broad, llke you Isn't that mterestmg?" 

Interestmg, but not true, thought Lorenz The blackguard Lorenzmo was a wisp of a man m every way physically Still, 
he had the vicious courage to murder the licentious Alex
ander, only to dte at the assassm's hand himself a short 
eleven years later What days of violence! he mused And 
then through the table flowers as though it blossomed hke one 
of them he saw the lovely face 

What m God's name • Instantly, an intolerable burmng 
flamed at the butt of his tongue, lus eyes flooded with tears 
of pain. As it slowly subsided, he tned to tell himself that it 
was not as sharp, as fierce, as the last tune he had incautionsly used The Name Yes, he was almost sure of that. 

But what m Hell, he thought, sensmg at that moment the 
slyly proffered mtnnacy of the agmg trull on hts nght, was 
such a badge of mnocence and VIrgmal beauty domg m the 
Dl1dst of tlus prunent cream of soctety? All about bun, from 
up and down the table, criss-cross, athwart and fore-and-aft, 
like nuclear bombardment he sensed the coarse thoughts and 
adulterous speculat.10n emanating from nearly all present. 

Across from 1um was a young, sweet face of astomsbmg 
purity A black aureole of hair, brows archmg above dark 
eyes, a soft mouth, a tender chm that would surely tremble 
lll terror and shame if she were assailed as he was by that 
rad10-acuvity of unclean thought. Lorenz realized he was 
staring rudely, and he turned to speak to Mrs De Witt. 

"Who is that lovely chtld drrectly across?" 
Happy to use a whispered exchange to close the gap, she 

hissed mto Ins ear ''Viola Whttney An old famtly, I must ad
mit, but do you trunk she's really pretty? Rather vacant, 
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I've always thought. No character, you know. And such a 
prude! My nephew rather took a shine to her. Just a bit of 
fun, tf you know what I mean. He said you'd think she'd been 
assaulted." 

Lorenz looked from beneath his protrudmg brows to study 
the untouched quality of the face above the flowers. No bee, 
he thought, has yet alighted there. 

Then he became conscious through the fog of bis musmg 
that Mrs. De Witt had decided he was a candidate m her 
campaign -for sustained youth. She was speculabng and be· 
com.mg spectfic in her speculation Lorenz plucked 1t from be
hlnd the veil 

''Not Thursday, rm afraid," he said, qwetly. "At least not 
th.Is Thursday. I shall have to be out of town." 

She started away from bun, as though stung. 
"Thursday!" Her eyes became glassy Her plump hand 

trembled over the forks "I . . I . . . I . . . " Then her fingers 
tratled through the heavily-buttered filet of sole The mother 
of the Princess Giomale d1 LoreDZ11lo created a mmor furore 
of that Newport season by shdmg ungracefully to the floor in 
a dead faint. 

"Something I said to her, no doubt," Lorenz murmured, 
apologetically. "But I can't trunk what. All the same I'm ter
nbly sorry." 

"Not your fault, rm sure," said Van Nuys, uneasily won
denng whether it was or not Mrs. Van Nuys mter:iected, 
"You were talking about . • . " 

''Why I beheve I asked her the name of the girl across the 
table • a Miss Whitney That could hardly . " 

"A lovely girl. So sort of-sort of " Mrs Van Nuys bog-
gled at the word as though it were an obsceruty, so Lorenz 
supplied it 

''Vrrginal?" 
"Yes " She looked startled again, then passed a band over 

her eyes "God, I'm �so tired, and it's nearly dawn And 
they're scattered all over the place engaged m heaven knows 
what." 

Lorenz glanced qwckly toward the btgh wmdows m search 
of any: sign of hght. 
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"Da\\-nl" He stifled a small pamc "An outrngeous abuse of 

hospitality At least I can st.art the cut." 
Mr and Mrs Van Nuys stood together, somewhat stupid 

from 1ack of sleep Clyde, the butler, later said that no one 
left before Mrs Gunther Windsor, who was qmte drunk and 
made what sbe thought was an unnoticed departure with 
Mr Whitestone Trevelyan But by that tune, Clyde was very sleepy. 

It was perhaps a mark of what Lorenz bked to thtnk of as 
his "advance" that he viewed his colleagues in the ceme
tery mortuary as a ga.thenng of Things. It was the ancient 
designation used by temfied Carpathian peasants who feared 
to be more specrlic lest they mVIte reprisals Lorenz knew, of course, that he was a Thing But ever since 
the sangumeous field of Waterloo had afforded a night of gory 
feasting among the dymg and the dead, he had stnven over 
the ensumg one-and-a-third centunes for some sort of regen
cranon, some sort of abatement of his foul condtbon He did 
not know himself where the desire sprang from, but the re
VUls1on against his state was born even as he roved with the others, as sharp-toothed as any and careless of the gouts of 
blOOd that tnckled down Ins chm and soaked his garments 
These Tlungs of the mght flitted ghoulishly among the moanmg soldiers of all the anrues-Bngltsh, French, Brunswick
tans, Hanovenans, Dutch, Belgian-nothmg mattered except 
that the hvmg wounded were more to the taste than the cold 
dead. Fifty thousand were scattered over the black ground; some in ravmes which ptled hum.an flesh made level with the 
plain. It was a Lucullan feast, an'd remlinscent of the long
past days when the Turk hammered at the Central European 
gates, leavmg his dead and dymg strewn along the Danube 
banks. -

Oh, there had been other holocausts since, and greater 
ones, as man became more crvilized and efficient But Lorenz 
had fought clear of most. True, he had weakened-at Shiloh, 

, for mstance, and on the Somme m 1916. These recurrent 
Wars offered great temptations to a Thmg of voracious appe-
1lte. But he had stayed away from the fields of the Cnmea 
Where peasant blood, tluck and nch, ran m fountruns for the 
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takmg And the later places-well, they rather helped rum m 
his resolve, for modem weapons wreaked such havoc on frail 
human flesh and left only a splashed resemblance of a man 
What the Devtll Even a Thmg was not a carnon feeder with 
the mstmcts of a hyena. It was live blood that was wanted, 
heart-pumped, not the squeezmgs of mashed corpses 

Strangely, with the tapenng off and a mere sip here and 

there, Lorenz had been puttmg on weight 
"I must say, Lorenz, if you get much fatter, you're gomg 

to d1squahly yourself from attendance here " Lord Rochford 
towered above bun, lean as a pole and JOmted as freely as a 
six-foot fo1dmg rule "You're beginning to resemble one of 
those on the other side." 

Lorenz looked mto the saturnine face Incestuous beast! 
Some of us at least do not carry that through eterruty He 

didn't answer, but made room beside bun for the youth who 
had just msinuated himself through a door creVIce and then 
broadened mto hts normal width 

"Still not used to matters around here," the young man 
said, thickly. ''It's a hell of a change from Westchester County 
and my job with NBC " 

Lorenz patted 1ns knee "You'll get used to it Most of us 
are centunes ahead of you In fact, the recrmtmg fell off for 
a good many years It's only recently we've seen people from 
-from where you came from. Probably some sort of modem 
moral let-down," be added, softly. 

"Who was the jerk just left?" 
"Rochford Makes me sick You'll get to know hlm He was 

beheaded by Henry-the eighth Henry-for adultery with ms 
own sister, Anne Boleyn But Hell, there were at least four 
others who went to the Tower for enjoying Anne's favors No 
reason why be should feel so exclusive." "But he wouldn't be among this gang for a thing like that" 

"No And I wish be wasn't But someone got to bun m the 
Tower before the beadsman When you are about to mount 
the block and go to Hell anyway, I suppose you're ready to 
accept any alternative--even thJS " 

"Are you sorry?'' 
Lorenz studted his fingernails Was he sorry? After SIX bun .. 
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dred years? He looked into the young face as yet unmarked 
by generations, centuries, of unremtttmg search for blood. 

"I don't know,,, he said, softly "I'm trymg somcthmg 
that I can't talk about But I do know I'm tired-damned 
tired." 

Thmgs arrived With every moment They slithered wafer
like through wmdow creVIces and door cracks Then they 
matenahzed m the strange tlluminat.Ion of that place-the sulphurous flames which could be mduced only by the very old
est of them who knew the secrets of the bghts that burned, to 
the terror of peasants, m the dark passes and great plains of 
Transyivarua on All Souls' Eve These Thmgs emerged from 
crypts and tombs and sarcophagi of the dead whose last rest
mg places they arrogantly usurped without so much as a "by 
your leave" to the legal tenant. The smkmg of the sun was their signal, for they could not move between the nsmg and 
the setting But when the last rays dted, there crune the st:I.r
nng and wlnspenng of sound that heralded the start of therr 
mghtly roaming 

"Damned bore, these long summer days Cramp one's 
style and cut down the tune " She was a tall, very beautiful 
girl whose body was sheathed m velvet as mtunately as water 
flows over the stones of a brook. 

The youth beside Lorenz drew breath sharply, then gave a 
low whistle "Could be nght out of the White Plams country 
club Wow, what a shapel'' 

''Not really one of us," said Lorenz, with one of hts rare 
laughs "But achmtted h�e for reasons I don't know That 
Pearl choker she wears covers the place where she slashed 
her throat." 

"A suicide, and damned hke the rest of ust Well, If it had to be, rm In favor of her rnakmg tlns a headquarters " 
The Westchester youth stared, and Lorenz wondered what 

thoughts could be msprred by the girl's loveliness m one so 
recently come from the other side of the V etl. But he became 
consc10us of a voice that wrenched bis mmd forcibly from all 
else. 

''You ought to see her. No, you ought not to see her I saw 
her first. H ever there was a deltcious morsel, full of nutn-
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ment, and as undefiled as snow on the highest mountam peak' 
It was at a dinner of some Newport people the other rught. 
I wasn't exactly there That is, I hadn't been invited " The 
long-beaked face turned its protrudmg eyes on Lorenz. "But 
he was Lorenz, hither, man' I saw you, sly one' Eyeing her 

as a cat eyes a fat mouse And such a mouse' But she's rnme. 

I shall make her mme You'll not compete, will you?" 
Lorenz did not move, but snuled a non-conumttal snule He 

knew hrs man, and what a man� The voice went on, nch and 
fruity with rennruscence 

"I have seen nothing ltke 1t since-since when? It was in 
Rome, about 1770 It is hard to be defirute, there were so 

many But this one-Armelhne. Ah, Armelhne'" The voice 

dropped to a stagy wht.sper. "She was m a sort of convent
a cbanty place she could not leave except to marry Meru
cuccio, her brother, helped me breach those walls by gutle 
and wit Princess Santa-Croce obtamed permission for the 

girl to go to the Opera And the rest? A citadel of vrrtue, I as
sure you But I stormed rt and she succumbed to love when 
the sweet enemy attamed the outer defenses " 

''He 1s history's own liar," said Lorenz to the youth. "Be
ware of bun. The grrl he ment.Ions had a chance to marry 
well-a handsome Florentme. This beast facilitated the mar
riage at lus own pnce Armelhne subnutted because the only 
avenue of escape from that place lay through his bedroom.'' 

The Venetian seducer agam cast the sly glance of bis frog
eyes at Lorenz "This one would appear to be the reincarna
tion of my Armelline who had just entered her sixteenth 
year. A divme and ethereal form, wluter sk.m nor blacker 
hair I have never seen And there was a sweetness of voice 
and a naive sunplicity that chained me a slave to her chariot " 

The willowy girl hung on to Casanova's words, her mouth 
open, one hand to her breast. Lord Rochford was bored with 
the tale of a rake's progress, but he stood m the circle and 
stared fixedly at the girl's slender nee� whettmg ht.s lips 
with a slow tongue. 

"My appetites," mused the Venetian, "ran along different 
Imes then But one loves as one can " He displayed his long 
carune teeth in a wolfish gnn. "Tlns new Annelltne IS worthy 
to become one of our gallant band She'll vie with you, my 
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dear, m lovclmess. And the preparntion for her induct.Jon 
shall be my especial delight." "Ca.sanova1'' The \Vcstcbcstcr youth looked puzzled "I had 
a pnvately prmtcd set of h1s Memoirs Had to keep them hidden from the mater. But 1t seems a bit queer that be 
sbould ,., . .  

"If you divide by hnlf," s�ud Lorenz, patiently, •'the women he drums to have dallied with from the time he was 
twelve almost to the day of his death, bis libido was still 
enormous '' With an etiort, be shifted bis gaze from a red 
scratch on the youth's hand. "A mnn of such enormous appe
tites IS all unv. illing to give up hfc-anywhcre He himself be
Watled the weak humihation and misery of old age 'What 
canscs the delights of my h.fc,' be v.Tote, 'has nothmg to do 
With the place where I dwell.' That m itself was almost an 
mvitation to one of us ''Then, I happen to know he wrote with great fanul1anty 
of Cagl10stro, that charlatan, pseudo-chemist, alcbcm1st, and 
self .styled master of magic who wound up in the bands of 
the Holy Inqwsition of Rome and died m prISon " 

Lorenz held out his rather pudgy hands, spread the fingers, 
and seemed to be examining them for stead.mess "Irnagme hun during his last years at the Castle of Count Waldstem It was in Northern Boberma-a roost likely place 
mdced His powers were warung In that castle, IS it not like

ly that there came to him in the night one of us to offer another way of hfe? A way to defeat the long blackness and the 
quiet mold of the grave? It 1s the lusty ones on the human 
plane who are our most hkely victtmS The zest for hvmg is 
so strong, and they choose the foul blasphemy of this-0 he 
gestured to mclude them all-"to the predestmed silence of the tomb where one awaits--or does not await, according to 
one's beliefs-the summomng trumpet " 

Abruptly, be got to Ins feet. Standmg wxth head flung back, 
he seemed to grow m stature To the Westchester youth, he 
Was ltke a man newly dedicating ht�elf to something 

''Those who choose voluntanly to enter mto--mto trust" 
Lorenz shrugged. "They mvite damnatton and they get 1t. 
But those who are thefted during the rught-those who are 
raned of the soul's nght to sleep after death m promise of the 
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rising-they are the kidnar..d ones who are then infected and 
become one with those who pillaged their immortalrty." 
Then, abruptly. "I must go." 

<'I, too,tt muttered the youth, who had listened with only 
half bis mind. ''It's damned bard to find There are so many 
pro1nbitions, so many obstacles and taboos And I'm new at 
the ruddy game Lorenz, you sound sometimes as though it 
wasn't worth the trouble. And you've been around a long 
tune " 

Lorenz said: '1: must go." 

The moon was full in a cloudless sky, and it turned the flat 
roof into a place of sharply contrastmg squares of white light 
and the dark shadows cast by the little structures that roofs 
bear. The buildmg was one of those occupied by the rich, 
overlooking Central Park. Its height towered mto the heav
ens-a narrow column with points of IIgh1 scattered up its 
vertical length. 

Over the edge of the roof coping on the avenue side a hand 
shd. Then there came another,. and they paused there like 
dIScarded gloves on the illuminated stone. But their dlsem
bo&ment took life when Lorenz drew himself out from over 
the yawning abyss, skidded sideways over the coping, and 
drDpped to the roof. 

For a full minute � leaned against the coping walL His 
eyes were shut; sweat gleamed on his brow m the moon's , 

light. Fmally, he turned and looked down. Thirty-five stories 
to the street! There was not even a setback. "But I did it," he muttered, "I did it," and began to look 
abouL "This is the way he will come It is ills style Even as 
a huma� be did not fear height. He escaped from the Leads 
by the roof-top This style of approach he couldn�t resist." 

Then he heard it-and it came from the abyss; he stepped 
qmcY.Jy into the maw of a black shadow and it swallowed biro 
instantly. Seconds later <JVer the copmg came other hands, 
then the face vnth beak-like nose :flanked by the hyper� 
thyr01d eyes But there was nothing of Lorenz's sweating 
sickness about this one Flattened to the stone like a hzard, 
be came up to the coping and over it, and towered m the 
moon11gh� a veritable giant of a maa Behind hI.m :flared a 
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cnmson-lmed cape that rmght have been dyed m blood 

Lorenz watched while the Venet.J.an took his bearings, then 
ghded toward the bulk of a cupola He heard the sharp spltn
tenng of wood and metal, a square of hght stlhouetted the 
tall figure Lorenz stepped out of his shadow, summonmg up 
lus ancient capacity to move over a horizontal surface with
out actually touchtng 1t, as a piston moves on a film of otl. 

But the Venetian bad moved fasl Lorenz found hunself m 
a wide ball, lmed with heavily-framed portraits and floored 
With a deep rug that muffied Ins footsteps Between the p1c
tltres were crossed weapons of various eras, and guardmg 
the four corners of the place were smts of armor Fifteenth 
century-Maxuruhan the First, murmured Lorenz, automatI
cally 

There were great bronze doors at the far end of the hall; 
other doors, too, several of them He suddenly threw hlm
self fiat on the rug, pressed lus nose mto the nap, and sladded 
back and forth, much as a hound dog courses a field of stub
ble Then he shd m an unerring lme, stopped and raised bis 
head. Before film was a door colored a frunt mauve Agamst 
the bottom crack he shoved b.Is nose, and mhaled deeply of 
the tell-tale odor-the unmistakable smell of the grave-mold 
that clung there He scrambled to his feet and moved de
cisively 

From the wall he plucked an African assagru. with a heavy 
WOOd shaft and a pear-shaped spearhead, and then a broad
bladed kukn such as the Gurkhas dehght m at close quarters. 
Re hefted the spear m his ngbt, the heavy blade m 1ns left 
hand, and paused to assay what he would do and how The 
Illlnd of Lorenz was ancient, he was of the time of the MedI
ci, G1ovanru, m the Florentme Repubhc circa 1 360 His was the knowledge, the guile of six centuries' accumulation. The 
self-styled Chevaher de Semgalt on the other side of the 
mauve door was a tyro, the Venetian bastard of an eighteenth 
century actress and a theatre manager--denvmg from an era 
that was but yesterday 

Bendmg at the door he heard the sibilance of Casanova's 
voice 

"Armellmel Sleep, my Armellme!" 
Lorenz twJ.sted the handle, pushed and saw the scene How 
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hke 1t was to the tunes when he was one of the central figures 
through the ages ' Long, slender fingers drew back the lacy 
rught garment to bare the columnar throat and lovely breast 
The grrl lay still m beauty, breathing steadtly and deeply m 

the trancehke stupor which Lorenz well knew the Undead 
can mduce so that he may undISturbedly tap the hfe-stream 
and start the soul toward his own foul Hell. 

"Casanova!" 
The Venetian whirled His long teeth, ready for the inci

sion, were bared and sharp and yellow Hts hps writhed back 
in anticipation of the unholy feast, his bulgmg eyes flamed 
with hate and resentment 

"You'" Then he saw the spear and the kmfe, and threw 
back his head m silent laughter "You would thmk to balk 
me with such earthly weapons? You fool! Get outl I'm thirsty 
for what throbs here " 

He doesn't know, thought Lorenz, he IS too young a Thing 
to know there is but one release for the Undead-the trans
fix.mg of the heart by wood, the sevenng of the head by cold 
steel He watched the cunmng eyes 

"But perhaps you came for the same reason as I " Casa
nova leered "In that case, I am not one to be piggish. She IS 
young and there's enough for both. But I warn you She ts 
not to be dramed the first time." 

"Yes " Lorenz gripped ills weapons hard "We can return 
agam and agam before the end comes and she JOIDS us '' 

"Exactly." The Venetian was relaxed "We shall make her 
last The blood IS renewed surpnsingly fast. It was that way 
with the fellow who sat with you torught. A strong and healthy 
one who was a fine trough at whtcb to dnnk-f or a while " 

For a second Lorenz closed his eyes to shut out the luscious 
sight of the girl on the bed-the wainng throat, the lovely 
flesh, the deltcate blue vems fiowmg with precious flmd. 

"Venetian dog'" 
He drew back his right arm and hurled the assagai straight 

through Casanova's heart. Even as the weapon flew, Casano· 
Va was unbelieving and unknowing-and the true death caught 
bun with hts mouth wide m laughter 

Lorenz shifted the kukn to hts right hand and 1t whistled 
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through the still arr, slicing through bone and flesh, partmg 
the head from the trunk 

What followed left Lorenz sbakmg with awe Even as he 
struck he had a vision of the girl's room, dehcately furnished 
m chmtzes and lace, converted into a vent.able slaughter
house The Venetian had apparently fed well of late, for ncb 
gouts of blood shot from b.Is wounds m cnmson spouts 

But even as the ruddy fount.ams gushed, they varusbed. 
The tall column of Casanova's body d1smtegrated before hts 
eyes and settled to the floor m dust, as a stream of sand sifted through a chtld's fingers Lorenz stared at it-all that was left 
of a man, an ms1gmficant httle ptle no greater than that a 
slipshod housemaid might sweep under the carpet He stirred 
it with hts foot, as a man scuffs cigar ash into the parlor rug 

"I'd forgotten," be murmured "He died at Dux m 1798 
This return to dust bas been delayed a hundred and fifty 
years " 

Ever afterwards, Lorenz knew he won hts greatest vic
tory when he approached the bed and gazed down at the 
loveliness stretched there Withm bun raged the foul mstmc
tive appetite of centuries But he bent, not to pierce the throat 
and tap the vein, but to touch his ltps ltghtly to the vrrgm 
brow 

On the roof agam, his heart beat wtldly when he mounted 
the copmg He remembered ancient days when he had scaled 
lofty crags and the castle walls atop them m wtld East Car
pathia, strangled guards at the watch towers, and fed at 
noble throats merely because it was b.Is fancy to vary the 
common fare sucked from peasantry 

Now, he was sick with vertigo as he dug his pudgy fingers 
mto mortar cracks a paltry three hundred feet up and slith
ered, bead down, toward Ftfth Avenue He was even too 
fnghtened to note the pohceman who heard the scrapmg of 
the descent, looked up, and collapsed m a dead famt at the 
call box. 

Lord Rochford was returning from hIS rughtly foray Fht
tmg at his side through paths between the tombstones was 
the shapely girl who wore the pearl choker A vagrant moon-
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beam lighted her face rnomentanly. At the corner of her 
mouth blood dribbled thmly. 

"I don't know that I hked the--hked it," she said.. 
"You will." Rochford put a band on her arm and they 

paused He bent down, ktssed her chm and sipped off the smear. 

"Mustn't let the others know." 
"He is a very handsome man," she said, as they went on 

through the graveyard "You know, I rather felt ashamed." 

"Oh, nonsense!" Rochford was sharp. "We've gone over 

all that. It will enhance your beauty rather than otherwise. 

And when you are properly renewed and ready, I shall lilltt

ate you Then, only then, Will you really come out of that 
shadowy existence of yours and ltve You will glory m the 
terrible strength and power of us You will know bow to laugh 
at the grave " 

Still talk.mg, they writhed like smoke wisps through the 
door crevice of the mortuary 

"We are more powerful than the-than the Devtl " Hts eye 
fell on the youth from Westchester County, who sat broodmg 
m dIStaste over the palms of ht.s bands from which coarse 
hair bad begun to sprout 

"And to trunk," cried Rochfor� "that your fnend Lorenz 
has turned traitor." 

A dozen of them had already returned from the night's for
agmg on the sleepmg city. Some, bloated about the eyes, had 
met with success and were gorged Others looked envious 
and pale, wracked by the knowledge of another night of fatl
ure All turned to face Rochford. 

"Lorenz! A traitor?" 
"A traitor! A double-damned traitor and a murderer!" 
The company gasped m concert 
"A murderer of whom?" asked the youth softly. 
"Casanova " 
"Casanova? How do you know?" 
"He told me " Rochford bared his yellow fangs ''1 had it 

from his own lips, and then he went-where I could not follow 
at the moment '' Slowly, deliberately, be told them "He 
passed over a bridge of the East River and it was not the 
slack of the tide No true Undead can do that I myself felt the 
inexorable proh1b1tton that held me fast at the river's edge " 
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"I don't understand " The speaker was one of the most dts

tmguished of therr band, a dark, strong man who was even 
more ancient m ongm than Lorenz, for he had ridden with 
Godefroy de Bouillon to Constantmople m the first kmghtly 
crusade of the Middle Ages "Lorenz lolled Casanova? How?" 

Rochford wet Ins thm lips He seemed almost afraid to 
speak. 

''I said be was a traitor, srre " 
The nobleman's hand fluttered to his throat. 
"And so ?" 
"How else?" Rocbf ord's voice rang through the vaulted 

crypt "This venomous knave used Ins ancient knowledge to 
strike down a brother " 

"The stake and the steell" 
''Transfix.mg the heart and sevenng the head " 
An awful watl floated through the chamber, hke that of the 

lost souls m Hell's mnennost crrcle A traitor was loose, one 
who had learned to cross runnmg water and the Devtl knew 
What else And one who knew the chmk m their almost m
VUlnerable and unholy armor 

Just then, the first famt hmt of the immment dawn touched 
the far horizon 

As though at a command, the fearful company vamshed 
through cracks and crevices Rochford was the last to go, and 
he rustled out as a letter IS pushed under a door. 



Charles R. Tanner 

Angus MacAuliffe and the Gowden Yooch 

It was a hot afternoon in August, and because Angus Mac
Auliffe's house faced east, he sat on the front porch m the 
shade and smoked bts pipe Angus smoked vigorously to keep 
the pipe ht, but m spite of his puffing, the pipe persisted m 
going out, and before he bad finished the first p1peful, a dozen 
or more burnt matches were scattered about the rockmg 
chair m whtch he sat. He noticed the accumulat1on after a _ 

whtle, studied them soberly and then sighed. He got up, went 
into the house and came back with his pipe refilled He ht 
the second p1peful, bis eyes gazing up and down the street as 
he did so. 

Tuts pipe problem was an old one With Angus He usually 
moIStened bis tobacco to keep 1t from burrung too fast, but 
hts economical nature tempted him to moISten 1t so much 
that the expense of the matches to keep 1t lit became a new 
problem For years he had debated as to whtch was the more 
econollllcal-to save on matches and waste tobacco or to save 
on tobacco and waste matches. It was a "sair problem" and 
Angus had not yet solved it. 

Hts attention was attracted by the approach of the mail· 
man, Mr Alexander Graham Mr. Graham was the only 
other Scotchman m the town, and as sue� it is httle wonder 
that he and Angus were bosom companions. So Angus watched 
hts approach with interest and when Mr. Graham was witlnn 
hailing distance, took h.ts pipe from bis mouth and said, 
"Ah' Sandy!" and put his pipe back agam. Mr. Graham said 
"Ah!'' and contmued his dehvery of the mail. 

At last ms course brought him to Angus' own porch He 
fumbled m lus bag and brought out a package, a cyhnder 
about five mcbes m diameter and a foot long He read the ad· 
dress carefully and handed the package to Angus. 

" 'Tis frae yer oonc1e," he said shortly and a httle coldly. 
Angus frowned and scanned the return address. ''The auld 

148 
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warlock!" he muttered under his breath "What's he sendm' 
me the noo?" 

"I ha' no doobt he's sendm' ye trooblel" Mr Graham com
mented sagely. "Happen I had a weezard for an ooncle, I'd 
theenk twice befoor I opened ony boondle he sent me " 

Angus stared at the package with mcreasmg dubiety "I 
theenk yer ncht, Sandy," he decided "I'm a God-fearm' 
mon, and a streect member o' the .ktrk, and sic an ane should 
ha' no traff eec wt' weetches and warlocks Ye JOOSt tak' th.Is 
package and sheep it back to the auld boggle " Mr Graham drew back, makmg no attempt to take the 
package extended to bun "Nae nae Angus " he exclrumed 
'Tll no be handhn' onytheeng 

'
belo�gm' to

' 
that ane Mon, 

eef Pd ha' known 'twas frae heem, I'd ne'er ha' brocht it to 
ye in the farrst place " 

He turned his back on Angus and resolutely strode down 
the Walk to the sidewalk. Then, remembenng somethmg, he 
turned and walked back 

''Ye hae also a letter," he announced, and drew from lns 
bag a long, legal-lookmg nuss1ve, depos1tmg 1t m Angus' hand 
as unpress1vely as If he, hunself, were the lawyer who had 
Wntten 1t 

Angus scanned the envelope and said, "Hm-m " He took 
a Pllff or two from lus pipe and Mr Graham stood and slufted 
from one foot to the other 

" 'TIS frae the same toon as the package," Mr Graham 
hazarded after a moment. 

"Aye," said Angus 
" 'Tis frae yer ooncle, too, nae doobt?" 
" 'Tis frae a pack o' lawyers " Angus volunteered the m

formation generously, overlookmg Mr Graham's recent 
scatlung denunciation of a member of bis f amtly " 'Tis frae 
Goldberg, Stlverstem, Shapiro and MacDonald, attorneys, of 
the same toon me ooncle hves m " 

"Poor MacDonald," sympathized Sandy ''Noo what m1cht 
a pack 0• lawyers frae yer oonde's toon be wantm' w1' you, 
Angus?" 

"When I open the letter, happen ru find oot," answered 
Angus dryly He put bis pipe back m b.ts mouth and puffed 
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slowly, enjoying the curiosity on bis fnend's face After two 

or three puffs, he slowly opened the letter and perused its con

tents Then, very carefully and deliberately, he folded it and 
put It back m the envelope. 

''Trooble?" quened Mr. Graham, a little anxiously. � 

"I canna say." Angus puffed futilely at his pipe and tapped 

the envelope on the arm of his chair. "Ye see, ma ooncle was 

buried, last Tuesday " 
"Dead?" asked Mr Graham m amaze. 
"I hope so," answered Angus " 'Twad ha' been a mean 

treek to play on heem Jf he wasna'. But ye ne'er can tell 

aboot warlocks, ye ken Onyhow, he was pronounced dead and 

1us forchoon is noo m the hands o' his attoorneys And the let

ter says that they're sendm' me a package wbeech he left 
me m lus weel, a package wheech, they say he said, could 
only be left safely wi' a teetotaler like masel'. Noo what wad 
he mean by that, I wonder?" 

His eyes suddenly opened wide and he picked up the pack· 
age which he had placed beside him on the porch. 

"Why, that'll be th.Is, Sandy," he exclaimed. "That'll be 
this vurra package ye Joost brocht me, the noo " 

"Aye!" e1aculated Mr Graham "The vurra same And 
what d'ye theenk'll be in 1t, Angus?" 

Angus made no answer. He picked up the package and 
started to tear off the paper. Even before the package was 
opened, It became plam that it contained a bottle, and sure 
enough, when the paper and cardboard were entirely re

moved, the contents were revealed as a quart bottle of 
Scotcll It was an old bottle, you could tell at a glance that rt 
had IaID around m some attic or some cellar for several dec
ades-the glass had that dusty look that comes to bottles that 
have lam long forgotten. Mr Graham stepped closer for a 
better look, ms fear of the warlock's gJft forgotten m the 
mterest aroused by an old bottle of whiskey. 

"Cutty Sark'" he willspered. "Bottled m 1913! 'Tis a rare 
treat ye hae there, Angus " 

"And me a teetotaler!" snarled Angus. "The auld divvle 
knew I ha' no tooched a drap sm' 1930 I rmcht ha' known he'd 
never be sendm' me owt I could use " 

He raised the bottle as If to hurl 1t agamst the sidewalk, 
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but Mr Graham frantically seized his arm and held it back. 

"Noo, Angus, restram yersel', monl" he cried "Can ye no 
use the potion, mmd ye, there's mony who can If ye wish, 
I'll 1oost relieve ye of tins breath o' John Barleycorn, masel'. 
What d'ye say?" 

Angus eyed Mr Graham, canruly. "Ye'd hke to, would ye no?" he chuckled "Aye, ye'd hke 
to, Sandy Graham, warlock's geeft or no But I'll no be put
tm' m yer way the temptation to get droonk 'Twould be as 
great a sm as dreenkm' it masel' On yer way, Sandy, and I'll be keepm' tlus d1vvle's brew for medeecmal poorposes 
That way, 'twill no hurt ony one, and happen 'twill kill the coarse whee.ch I doobt no ma ooncle bas laid on 1t." 

Mr. Graham looked mdtgnant, but he said nothtng and 
after a moment, he shrugged hts shoulders and started down the walk agam Angus watched lnm a whtle and then, chuck
hng, arose and entered hts cottage He placed the bottle of Cutty Sark on the table and went about getting 1ns supper. 

Several tunes dunng the preparation of the meal, Angus eyed the bottle on the table speculatively For twenty years 
Angus had been a teetotaler, as he had told Mr Graham, but 
he had resisted temptation by avo1dmg 1t, and now 1t was 
stanng htm m the face 

Memones of the days of lus youth-when he had satled the 
seven seas and went on rare benders, when Cutty Sark and 
Duggan's Dew, and even, when naught else was avatlable, 
Haig and Hrug, had poured Wee water down his throat--came 
back to tempt hnn He smacked ms hps thrrsttly, and took 
a dnnk of water, but alas, it wasn't that kmd of thirst that was 
3Ssatltng lnm, so at last be sighed and put the bottle out of 1us 
Sight m the medtcme chest. 

Then be proceeded with 1us supper, but if anyone had been 
present to observe hun, they would have nottced that hts 
eyes turned ever so often to the chest, as be ate hts meal And 
whtle he was washtng the dtsbes a dec1S1on was made When 
finally the last dtsh was put away, he went to the chest and 
took the bottle out. 

He studied it for a long while, turrung it over and over, and 
reading the label At last he broke the seal He had forgotten 
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"I ha' no sae mooch as droonk a drap in yon twenty year," 
rephed Angus, and then drew back fearfully at the scowl 
which appeared on the hitherto bland features of the god 

"A teetotaler!" snapped Bacchus "Justa hke yer uncle. 
One o' dose sanctunornous, longa-faced, dned-up-Looka, 
keed, dat stu.ff's no good, see? Dat's wat was wrong wit' yer 
uncle Back ina 1920, he's call me up, and whan I appear, 

he's say, 'Bacchus, alla de world IS Iym' enslaved m de 
chains of de Demon Rom! Deesa your fault' Now Pras1dent 

Weelson IS s1gna dees grand amandment, dees new pro'
bttton law. No more stronga dreenk. Eef you stay free, dees 
new law ain't gonna work, see?" Den he's grab an old whees
key bottle, he's say some words, and bang! rm inside de bot
tle 'Now,' he's say, 'no more Demon Rom, no more John 
Barleycorn, no more Bacchus, and de tamptattons all past 
People no more wanta dreenk--dey forget you, Bacchus Wat 

you theenk of dat?' " 
The god spat angnly. 
''Thtrty-one year, rm stucka in dat dam.ma bottle, keedo 

You theenk I hk.e whan someone say he's teetotaler?" He 
stopped, and then looked curiously at Angus "How's 1t go 
dees days, anyhow? Nobody d.reenkm' any more, eh?" 

Angus snorted again 
"Proheebrtion has been done awa' wi' for seventeen year," 

he Sa.Id "And-I opened oop the bottle, ye ken ." 

Bacchus looked blank for a moment and then winked. 
"Dat's right, keedo," he admitted. "You did hopen de bot

tle Wlncha reminds me- Wat you hke as a reward for ho
perun' dat bottle, eh? I gotta lotta power yet, I give you lots 
for hoperun' dat bottle, eh?" 

. 
Angus started. He had given up the idea that his uncle's 

gift could have resulted in any profit for him. Now suddenly 
he was bemg offered a reward of some kind for freeing the 
god. He grew canny. He pulled out bls pipe and ht 1t slowly, 
and as he puffed the first puffs of smoke a thought formed 
slowly in his mind. 

' 

f;t last .�e spoke "D'ye ken Keeng Midas?" he asked. '1 
Midas! There was a look of despairing disgust on the I 

face of the self-named god and he turned half away from An- I 
gus, as If to leave him fiat. "Keedo, I sure do know Midas. 

J : 
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ru always rem.amber dat Midas Eeef rm leevin' a mil-

, lion y.ear, I dun't forget Midas. You know why? rn talhn' 
you why Avery smce dat day when I geeve dat golden touch 
to old Keeng Midas, I can't ever off er a geeft to anybody but 
Wat dey holler fer dat golden touch. More'n a dozen guys has been given dat golden touch, and wat good does 1t do dem? In a day or two, dey're hollenn' I should take back dees geeft agam •• 

"Noo wait!" commanded Angus 'Tm no like Keeng Midas. 
I can latrn frae his oxpeerience, d'ye ken. I'll no be askin' ye to change ever'theeng I tooch to gowd. I'll poot it thees 
way-suppose ye feex It so ever'theeng I tooch wi' ma ncht hand toorns to gowd and ever'theeng I tooch wi ma left hand 
fool'I18 back agam." :Oe god eyed Angus admiringly. 'I gotta hand rt; to you, keedo," he said. ''Dat system would 
be JUSta wanderfuL Fer all de rest of yer hfe, you'd be settm' 
pretty. But-rd be de busiest httle god smce dey built Olympus All day longa, rd be swappin' thmgs back and fort'. No f anks, keed, it would be Justa too much. Try agam." Angus eyed hun dubiously. "l hae ma doobts ye km do onytheeng at a', ye mis�named boggte," he grunted. 'Tm askm' ye for the gowden toocb, 
but rn no be talon' It like Midas chd If I canna hae a way to 
toorn thmgs back again, rn nae be askm' yer geeft at a'." 

Bacchus sat down and buned bJ.s chm m 1us hands He 
thought for a whtle and then looked up, brightly. 

"Howsa dees, keedo?" he asked. 'Tm de god of wine and 
stronga drmk, y'unnerstan' So I can fix it dat ya km have de 
golden touch whan you're drunk and have de odder kmd 
Whan you're sober. How's dat work, eh?" "d " "fwa k n," Sill d mean me gom' off the waterwago� ye e 

• 

Angus Jn a dubious tone but Bacchus only grinned and sru� 
''Y ' 

eahl" and Angus saw what he meant. 
"Aweel," he said JruhCiously. " 'TIS no a bad compact, a! 

that. l could mak' a' the gowd I need WI' ane gmd bender 

Bacchus wmked agmn. ''Keedo," he said. "Dat's a noble 

I"asolUb.on. If you km do da4 you're a batter man dan Midas 

or any o' de adders Ro K, den, dat's de agreement. 'Whan 
You're really drunk, averyt'mg you touch turns to eold. Whan 
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you're sober, averyt'mg you want to turn back, turns back at 
a touch." 

He extended a hairy hand, and Angus touched 1t gingerly. 
The god said, ''Well, I guess dat's all So longa, kcedo," and 
as Angus muttered a "gmd-bye" be set his wreath at a punty 
angle over hIS brow, waved b.ts hands mysteriously m the arr 
and began to fade away Wee the Cheshire cat m Allee zn Won
derland 

A sudden thought came to Angus "Ane minute," be called, 
and Bacchus soltdtfied a� with a sort of a testy frown on 

his black brows. 
Angus picked up the empty bottle from which the god bad 

emerged. 
"This bottle-" he said. " 'Twas supposed to contain a fair 

quart o' Cutty Sark. Ye wouldna' be wantm' to cheat me oot 

o' th' contents, would ye?" 
Bacchus grinned "You musta bad relatives in Scotland," 

he said "Ho K, though, here's yer hkker." 
He crooked a forefinger, inserted rt m the bottle like a spig

ot and did somethmg to the knuckle of that finger From the 

end of 1t, liquor spilled forth and in a moment the bottle was 
filled. Bacchus winked a final wink and mcontmently van
ished. And all that remamed of the strange visitation was a 
strong smell of fine liquors that pervaded the room for some 
tune afterward. 

Angus sat down in the chair vacated by the mysterious 
visitant and tried to digest the events of the hour He picked 
up the bottle and wet his bps, assuring himself that the con· 
tents were the best Scotch. He lit his pipe and smoked it out 
whtle he pondered over his adventure. At last be rose, went 
to the cupboard, got out a glass and poured bunself a dnnk. 
He had defirutely embarked on an attempt to prove whether 
ills experience had been reality or merely some strange 
dreaIIL 

Now Angus MacAuhffe had not tasted strong dnnk for near
ly twenty years But Angus MacAuhffe was Scotch and as 
such, he h�d been endowed by nature with a stomach w1th a 
copper lming and glass tubing When he had :firushed the :first 
glass (and a sizable glass it was, too) , he reached out and 
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gmgerly touched the sugar bowl which was standmg on the 
table Not.lung happened, of course, Angus didn't even feel the effects of the liquor yet, himself 

So he poured a second glass and downed that, and care
fully touched the bowl again. Still nothmg happened Angus 
arose and went to the cupboard and took out all the dIShes and kmves and forks He sat these m a row along the table, 
m close proxmuty to his chair Then he poured out a third dnnk. 

After the fifth bowl, he reached out and gmgerly touched 
the sugar glass which was standmg on the table EVIdently he was still sober m the eyes of Bacchus, for m spite of the fact 
that his head was begmnmg to spm the utenstl remained SlDl
ple earthenware 

He took a sixth drink. He no longer made any attempt to 
sip apprec1attvely at the ltquor, be simply closed bts eyes 
and tossed 1t off hke a cowboy on payday As he sat down the 
slXth touch, he gmgerly tabled the sugar glass wluch was 
stand.mg on the bowL Then, hardly glancmg at rt to see If lus touch had any effect, he poured out another This tune, when he fimshed the gmger, he reached out and sugarly bowled 
the touch wbtch was tablmg on the stand And for a moment 
It seemed that a yellow flush came over the ob1ect, before it 
cleared m 1us eyes and became a snnple earthenware dlsh 
again. 

Excitedly, Angus tossed the glass from him and picked up 
the bottle and dramed 1t of 1ts remammg contents He let out 
lus breath with a tremendous ''Fooshl" and slapped lns hand 
dowu on the sugar bowl for the :final tune And the sugar bowl 
fl.ashed and sparkled with the glonous gleam of polished gold! 

"Hoots!" e1aculated Angus Joyfully " 'Twas a' real! Ma 
� forchoon's made!" He reached out and began toucbmg the 

Vanous articles which lay on the table, and one after another 
they turned to bnght, gleam.mg gold. Hts hand fumbled once 
and he touched the table clo� and 1t, too, turned rmmedt-

- ately to gold. 
As he went down the bne, touchtng one article after an

other, he noticed a strlfness about Ins movements that pre
vented lum from reachmg the farther objects, and glancmg 
down he saw that 1ns clothing, every article from necl...'tte to 
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shoes, was gleaming as bnghtly as the kitchen utensils ''Noo!" 

he e1aculated, testily "I maun be carefu' what I toocb, the 

rucbt. Remember Midas, Angus, ye auld fool.'' 

He drew his hands back wrth some dtfficulty and dropped 

them to the arms of Ins chair. Pure gold is a soft metal and a 

heavy one, and so the chair, suddenly transmuted, immedi

ately collapsed beneath bun and deposited him on the floor, 

a floor whtch was as suddenly covered with a gleammg rug of 

cloth of gold, Angus lay there for a moment and uttered 

Scotch oaths He tried to pick himself up, and failed The 

hquor was beginning to get to lus bead in a big way, by now, 

and the golden clothes hampered htm as much physically as 
the hquor chd, mentally. It became evident that he was going 
to require some sort of support If he got on his feet agam. 

He decided that 1t was the clothes which hampered bun. 
He began peeling off the golden coat, and then the golden 
shirt beneath rt. He had more trouble with the golden pants, 
and most of all with the shoes They were heavy, and m his 
condition an object of mtense annoyance. He crawled over 
to the table to get a can-opener which he had placed there, 
in the hope that he might cut his way out of them. He had to 
hold on to the table leg in order to raise himself to the table 
top, and the table gleamed brightly as he touched 1t, but An
gus never noticed it, so intent was he on getting the can
opener. 

He grasped it at last, but when he attempted to use rt, it 
was entirely too soft, for 1t was gold, too. Angus tossed it 
away with an exclamation of disgust and collapsed to the floor 
agam, his vagrant mind still mtent on the problem of remov
�g the shm.mg shoes He got them off at last, by literally tear
mg th<: soft metal from Ins feet, and then attempted to stand 
up agam. 

It was a precarious job, and when he finally succeeded in 
standmg upngbt, he was several feet from the table on whtch the few unch_anged articles still lay. He stood swaying, and in 
his_ dazed mmd, the necessity of "aurifying'' those last few 
ob1ects assumed enormous importance He took a dubious step forward, swayed nght and left, and felt hts balance leavmg hun For a moment, his arms thrashed so wildly 
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that any boy scout could have pieced out a message in sema
phore code, and then be crashed to the floor again. 

Now Angus was a frugal soul and a bachelor to boot, and 
so, long ago, ms rug had ceased to be a thmg of beauty and a 
JOY To be perfectly frank, there were several spots where 
the rug had ceased to be, entrrely, and as Angus collapsed, his left hand fell across one of these boles and touched the 
bare floor beneath 

Even a maple floor is put to a stram trying to bold up a ,ton or two of gold. Not that it couldn't, if the gold was evenly 
spread out over the whole floor, but a thousand pound chair 
and a table that weighs a ton, these strain even a good maple 
floor But a golden floor-

The floor forthwxth collapsed and deposited the contents of 
the room mto the basement The golden rug, the golden table 
and chair, the golden utensils on the table and--oh yes- the 
anguished Angus There were a few other things m the room -
that had not yet been transmuted, but apparently all of these 
thmgs struck Angus on the way down and fell to the base
ment floor with a "thunk" that told plainly of their sudden 
transmutation mto precious metal Angus was only bruised slightly, but he was convinced that 
he was killed cntrrely. He lay groaning amidst his untold 
Wealth for nearly ten mmutes He was afraid to move, not 
only because he thought any move would be agony but be
cause he was afraid he would touch somethmg else and turn 
it to gold And Angus was qwte convmced that be had enough 
gold for one evenmg, already. 

At last he turned over, moved Ins arms shghtly and was 
surpnsed to find that he wasn't hurt. He flexed a leg, waited, 
and then flexed another Still no pam. He turned over and 
cautiously began the business of nsmg to Ins feet. A dim 
light showed hnn where the cellar door was, and he began 
chmbmg over the shattered floor boards and rumed .funn
ture to make 1us way toward it. The fact that the floor boards 
and the furniture were all of soft metal made 1t easy for hun 
to bend them out of 1us way, and there was hardly a step 
where he didn't have somethmg to hold on to 

He made 1t to the door, one of those slanting cellar doors 
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that open out and back, and touched it gingerly It collapsed 
mward at once and Angus was richer by another three or 
four hundred thousand dollars. But, what was far more llll
portant in Angus' eyes, the way was clear to get out of the cel
lar and around to the front of the house The one thought m 
his mmd was to get to bed and sleep-sleep off tlus curse of 
Midas He made his way around the house, and as he walked, 
the mud which his feet picked up turned to gold and gave 
him a crude pair of shppers Now his feet ceased to touch the 
earth and so the footprints which he left when he first came 
out of the cellar were no longer m eVl.dence He staggered up 
the porch, careful not to touch anythmg ("Praise the Larrd 
1t has no turned to gowd, tool" ) and threw open the door The 
doorknob instantly gleamed, bnghter than 1t ever had before, 

but Angus was careful not to touch the door itself. 
And so, at long last, he came to his bedroom and sank upon 

hts bed A golden bed with a golden mattress and golden bed
clothes IS not the most comfortable couch ever designed for 
sleepmg, but Angus was m no pos1t10n to quibble The alcohol 
in lus vems was gettmg m its best hcks now, and no sooner 
had he thrown hunself over the bed than he passed out com
pletely. 

It was the custom of Mr Alexander Graham to get to work 
early If he was at the post office by seven m the morrung, he 
could often get all bis dehvenes made by two-thtrty or three 
in the afternoon And because Angus MacAuhffe didn't have 
to be at work till eight, it had become the custom of Mr. 
Graham to awaken his friend each mormng at about a quar· 
ter to seven 

So, the next morrung with the btrds beginning to smg in 
the trees and the flowers noddmg in the breeze, Mr. Alex
ander Graham came stndmg down the street and turned m· 
to Angus' yard As he approached the house, a gleam m the 
sand at the right of the path caught the corner of ms eye and 
he glanced down cunously A spot of the sand glistened with 
a surpnsmg yellow. Mr Graham stooped over w1tb a sudden 
c1aculat1on of mterest. He picked a pebble out of the gleam
�ng spot and exam.med rt carefully. He bit it and then exam
mcd it agrua 
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"Blood o' \Vallacct" he swore under hts breath « 'Tis 

gowd or ma name's no Alexander Graham!" 
He looked around wildly. Not for away he saw another 

gleammg spot. He went over ond picked up a bit of the sand 
from that location In a few minutes he hnd found a dozen 
pockets of the gleaming metal. He gathered a nugget or a bit 
of dust from each, and placed them caref ulty m his bandkcr
clucf. Then, furtively, lJkc a thief m the mgbt, he stole from 
the yard and literally ran down the street m the direction of 
the post office. He made no attempt to enter the post office itself, but climbed the stairs to the second floor and stopped at 
the door that was marked "Government Assaycr.0 

It was too early, of course, the assayer never got down to 
work until about mne o'clock, but Mr Graham was a patient 
soul and thts morning he was sure that he was gomg to be the 
first to see John Barbour, the assayer 

Barbour came at last, a tall, ganglmg man who JllJght have 
been copied from Irvmg's "Ichabod Crane," and Mr. Graham 
followed hun mto his office They were only m there :fifteen or 
twenty mmutes, and then Mr Graham came out and burned 
away with a fantastic gleam m bis eyes He had ascertained 
that the nuggets were really gold, and he had vertfied the fact 
that m tlus state the old law that gold is where you find it was 
std! m effect. 

But-no sooner had he gone when Mr Barbour burst out of 
the office himself, and dashed down to the front of the post office There was a bench there and nearly always half a dozen 
or so townsmen would be seated there, talkmg over the affrurs of the world On these philosophers, Mr Barbour suddenly 
descended ltke a block-buster 

"Goldi" he shouted "Old man Graham's discovered gold'" 
"What?" ''Where?" "What d'ye mean?" shouted seven 

voices, simultaneously 
"I don't know where Some place nght here m town, I thmk. 

He mtimated he'd JUSt found it this mormng " 
"Where's he at?" "Where'd he go?" "Where IS the old goat?'' 
Barbour pointed at the dtstant figure of Mr Graham, not 

yet out of sight, hurrymg back m the direction of Angus' 
house, and seven men, like a male chorus m a musical com
edy, rose from� bench and started off m purswt. 

I 
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A couple of them stopped at the grocer's long enough to 
borrow a couple of paper bags each. Three stopped at the 
hardware store and bought shovels and p1cks. One opturust 
stopped at the coal yard and then went on w1th a big burlap 
sack. And all of them broke mto a run and did their best to 
catch up w1th the hurrymg Mr. Graham. And as they went, 
they talked, and those who beard them dropped whatever 
they were domg and took out after them. 

Whtle this was going on, Angus MacAuliffe slept the sleep, 

not of the just-but of the soused. He was awakened at Jast by 

an uproar outside of his house, and sat up wondenng He lay 
down again at once, and pressed bis hands to his tbrobbmg 
temples He lay there awhile longer but there was no surcease 

from the agony of the hangover There couldn't be with all 

that noise gomg on Presently be began to wonder what all 
the sboutmg and thumpmg was about, and he sat up and 
looked out the wmdow. 

One glance told him all His garden, the walk and the 
yards on both sides of bJs own looked as if they had been gone 
over by an atom bomb, a flood and a construction gang Men 
were digging, quarrelmg and scramblmg all over the place. 
Men were sboutmg, arguing and smging-m fact the gold rush 
was on m full swmg Angus took one bomfied glance and 
turned back into the room To his., surpnse, the bed was an 
ordmary bed, covered w1th ordmary bedclothes He thought 
for a moment and then gmgerly touched a tumbler on the 

stand by his bed. 
Nothmg happened. He was sober and the golden touch was 

temporanly m abeyance EVIdently as be sobered, durmg 
the rught, htS touch on the bed and bedclothes had turned 
them back He hastened into the hvmg room and glanced m
to the rums of the kitchen Gold was everywhere-at least it 
was everywhere m the basement, which could be seen plam
ly through the ruins of the floor Angus heaved a sigh of re
h�f, and then gave a gasp of anxiety as he realized what 
might happen 1f that mob outstde ever got a g1J.mpse of the 
basement He humedly sllpped on some clothes and went out. 

In the turmoil he passed unnoticed, and bastily brought 
some boards and boarded up the place where the cellar door 
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had been Then, convmced that his treasure in the house had 
not been seen, he went back m, lowered hunself carefully m
to the basement and began to touch the thmgs that he didn't 
want to remam gold 

He was canny about it, and although 1t hurt Ins Caledoman 
sptnt to re-transmute so much of the "gwd gowd," he solaced 
lumself with the thought that If he needed more he could al
ways down another quart of Scotch At last, with the floor 
and the furniture turned back to normal agam, with most of 
his clothes m thetr natural state and with thmgs straightened 
up considerably, he began to collect and assemble the objects 
he mtended to remam gold 

He had a pair of fire-tongs and he used these to pick up his golden Objects and thus kept them from turrung back agam. 
At last, about noon, he got thmgs mto a state that satisfied 
hun. 

Now Angus was confident that none of the wtld men outside 
had been at all mterested m what was gomg on withm the 
house, and his confidence was JUStified But all this turmoil 
had attracted a bunch of the boys of the town, and their cun
osity was not luruted to the outside of the house One of them 
had peeked mto the place before Angus had ever started to 
turn the floor and the furmture back, and he had unmech
ately called his pals as witnesses of ms chscovery. 

He bad started to tell the wonderful news, but the pros
pectors were so absorbed m their own busmess that they paid 
no attention to bun and it wasn't until he got back to town 
that he found someone who listened to him. and showed signs of mteresl 

The mterested one was a stranger m town, a certain Mr 
George Standifer, and although the townsmen were bliss
fully unaware of it, he earned a gold badge secreted on lus 
person, a badge that was the credentials of the Treasury De
Partment's Secret Service He hstened to the boys for a few 
Ill.J.nutes and then strode casually off m the chrection of Angus' 
home 

He saw at a glance, when he arnved there, that gold could 
not possibly have been a natural part of the sandy loam on 
Which Angus' house was butlt. Tb.Is mterested hrm exceed
ingly, especially when he saw some of the nuggets wluch the 
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prospectors found. And he decided that Mr Angus MacAul!ffe 

was a man whom 1t would be quite necessary to see. 

Angus answered the door at Standlfer's ring and opened 1t, 

wondering what the man wanted Standifer showed his badge 
and Angus felt a httle throb of fear as he looked at zt He'd 
have to be aye canny, the noo, he decided, and searched 
about m Ins mmd for some kind of tale to tell the T-man. Then 
he smiled suddenly and offered his VlSltor a seat. 

«ye hae coom to investeegate the treasure I bae dug oop, 
I dmna doobt," be said. 

Standifer affected a puzzled look. ''Treasure, Mr. MacAul· 

iffe?'' he questioned. , 
"Aye The auld pirate's gowd. You'd be wantin' to ken a 

ahoot that, would ye no?" 
"I guess that's nght At least, rm here to :find out about 

tlus sudden plethora of yellow metal that seems to have ex

cited the town. What can you tell me, Mr. MacAuhffe?" 

"AweeJ, it's hke this," said Angus, choosmg bis words 

carefully. "Ma auld ooncle dee'd a week or twa syne and left 
me an auld map It had an 'x' on It that showed wbaur some 
pttates had buried they gowd. I dug it oop yestere'en and 
?rocht it here last rucht Happen I speeled soom, bnngin

' � 
mta the hoose, and that's what they've found oots1de 

"Hm-m. What did this treasure constSt of?" 
"Gowden deeshes and kruves and foorl�s, cloth o' gowd and 

a gowden chair. There was aye a bit o' doost, ye k� gowden 

doost in a sack. Happen 'twas this stoof that I speelt ootside.ff 
"Qmte likely. Would you say, Mr. MacAuhffe, that this nug

get IS a piece of the treasure?" Standifer took a piece of metal 
from his pocket and held it out to Angus. Angus made no 
e!f ort to take it, he merely peered closely at 1t and then 
sighed 

"There was a muckle o' gowd ye'll ken " he said slowly. 
"I ' ' couldna 1denteefy ev'ry piece, havin' only seen 1t once 
But I theenk I remember soom scarf pm carvit hke yon 
P� " 

I 

• Standifer looked closely at the piece in his hand. He sltpped 
it unconcernedly in hrs pocket then, and said, "Would you 
iru;:a showing me the treasure, Mr. MacAuhffe?" I see no reason why I shouldna/' responded Angus, and 
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led the way to ms bedroom where be had laid all the golden 
objects on ms bed Standifer looked them all over carefully 
and then turned to Angus with a pamed look on his face. 

"You dug all th.Is up out of the ground Is that so, Mr. Mac
Auliffe?" 

"Aye," msisted Angus 
"Well, sir, I hate to tell you this, but rn have to declare 

tlus a treasure trove, and as such, runety per cent of it ts the 
property of the Uruted States Government!" 

Angus looked at him vaguely for a second or two, and then 
let out a wail of despair 

"Ye wouldna tak' ma gowd .frac me, after a' the trooble I 
had, would ye?" he cried "Why, mon, 'twould leave me no 
hut a dab " 

"I'm sorry, Mr MacAuliffe, but that's the law And, of 
course, there'll be a pretty stiff mcome tax on what you have 
left." 

"Ye mean ye'll tak' mair than mnety pair cent?" screamed 
Angus "Ye wtllna leave me e'en a sma' tithe?" 

'That's the law," answered the me>..orable Standifer "And 
you'll have to sell tins gold to the government at rts own pnce, too That's the law." 

For a moment, Angus reached the depths of desprur He 
sank on the bed and It seemed to rum that the Uruted States 
Government, m the person of Mr George Standifer, tow
ered o_yer hun and gloated. His desprur turned to anger-and 
then he reabzed how petty t1ns matter really was 

"Tak' yer runety pair cent,'' he snorted angnly "Tak' it a'. 
There's lots marr whaur that came frae " 

"What do you mean by that?" snapped Standifer qmckly 
Angus shook Ins head canmly "Ne'er ye mmd what I 

mean," be rephed ''But ye canna rum me wi' yer taxes I 
can get a' the gowd I need " 

Standifer reached mto Ins pocket and took out the nugget 
agam 

"Mr MacAuhffe," he said solemnly "I want you to look at 
tlus carefully This nugget Is not a scarf pm and never was 
one It IS an exact-and I might say microscopically exact, 
for I've exam.med it with a Iens--copy of a fosstl that's rather 
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common in this neighborhood. Don't you thtnk it's a l.tttle 
strange that you should find a thmg ltlce that among your 
prrate's treasure?" 

Angus said nothing Standifer picked up a golden salt shak
er from the bed. 

"This salt shaker," be said. ''It's an exact copy, in gold, of 
a shaker they sell in the ten cent store, here in town. I wouldn't 
think that so strange, but it bas 'Made m Occupied Japan' 
stamped on the bottom m gold letters And," be unscrewed 
the top and poured somethmg into 1lls band, "rt's half full of 
golden crystals-cubic crystals, Mr. MacAuliffe, exactly l1Dl
tatmg salt crystals !" 

Angus had crouched lower and lower as Standtfer had pro
ceeded and now bis chm was practically on bis knees MI. 
Standifer suddenly cned, "Catch!" and tossed Angus the salt 
shaker. Angus instinctively seized it-and then a slow flush of 
red stole over his features and the Sides of his mouth began 
to droop down like those of a scolded chtld Standtfer picked 
up the china salt shaker and held it out accusingly. 

"Aye," said Angus despatringly. u 'Twas a' pack o' hes I 
hae the gowden tooch o' Keeng Midas That's how I toomed 
a' yon theengs to gowd." 

''I guessed as much when I saw the fossil," said Standtfer. 
"It was too perfect. I was sure it had been common sand
stone, originally." He sat down beside Angus and looked at 
the salt shaker cunously. "But your touch seems to be work
ing m reverse now. I guessed that, too, when you wouldn't 
touch the fossil Suppose you tell me all about 1t." 

Angus sighed again and nodded. "I'll be vurra glad to do 
so," he said meekly. " 'TIS a boorden to ma vurra sowL" 

Whtle all about them lay the glistening evidence that An
gus was telling the truth, while outside the prospectors still 
scrabbled and quarreled over the dust that sparkled in An
gus' yard, wlnle Standifer shook his head again and again 10 
amazement that his wtld theory had actually turned out to be 
true, Angus related the entire events of the previous everung 

When he had finished and Standifer had quizzed him awbtle 
longer, the T-man said, "Angus, this gift of yours 1s a big th!ng. I think you should come to Washington with me Tbis 
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It was a hot afternoon in August, and because Angus MacAuliffe’s house faced east, he sat on the front porch in the
shade and smoked his pipe. Angus smoked vigorously to keep the pipe lit, but in spite of his puffing, the pipe
persisted in going out, and before he had finished the first pipe full, a dozen or more burnt matches were scattered
about the rocking chair in which he sat. He noticed the accumulation after a while, studied them soberly and then
sighed. He got up, went into the house and came back with his pipe refilled. He lit the second pipe full, his eyes
gazing up and down the street as he did so.

This pipe problem was an old one with Angus. He usually moistened his tobacco to keep it from burning too fast, but
his economical nature tempted him to moisten it so much that the expense of the matches to keep it lit became a
new problem. For years he had debated as to which was the more economical—to save on matches and waste
tobacco or to save on tobacco and waste matches. It was a “sair problem” and Angus had not yet solved it.

His attention was attracted by the approach of the mailman, Mr. Alexander Graham. Mr. Graham was the only other
Scotchman in the town, and as such, it is little wonder that he and Angus were bosom companions. So Angus
watched his approach with interest and when Mr. Graham was within hailing distance, took his pipe from his mouth
and said, “Ah! Sandy!” and put his pipe back again. Mr. Graham said “Ah!” and continued his delivery of the mail.

At last his course brought him Angus’ own porch. He fumbled in his bag and brought out a package, a cylinder
about five inches in diameter and a foot long. He read the address carefully and handed the package to Angus.

“‘Tis frae yer ooncle,” he said shortly and a little coldly.

Angus frowned and scanned the return address. “The auld warlock!” he muttered under his breath. What’s he
sendin’ me the noo?” “I ha’ no doobt he’s sendin’ ye ooble!” Mr. Graham commented sagely. “Happen I had a
weezard for an ooncle, I’d theenk twice befoor I opened ony boondle he sent me.”

Angus stared at the package with increasing dubiety. “I theenk yer richt, Sandy,” he decided. “I’m a God-fearin’ mon,
and a streect member o’ the kirk, and sic an ane should ha’ no traffeec wi’ weetches and warlocks. Ye joost tak’ this
package and sheep it back to the auld boggle.”

Mr. Graham drew back, making no attempt to take the package extended to him. “Nae, nae, Angus,” he exclaimed.
“I’ll no be handlin’ onytheeng belongin’ to that ane. Mon, eef I’d ha’ known ‘twas frae heem, I’d ne’er ha’ brocht it to
ye in the fairst place.”

He turned his back on Angus and resolutely strode down the walk to the sidewalk. Then, remembering something,
he turned and walked back.

“Ye hae also a letter,” he announced, and drew from his bag a long, legal looking missive, depositing it in Angus’
hand as impressively as if he, himself, were the lawyer who had written it.

Angus scanned the envelope and said, “Hm-m.” He took a puff or two from his pipe and Mr. Graham stood and
shifted from one foot to the other.

“‘Tis frae the same toon as the package,” Mr. Graham hazarded after a moment.

“Aye,” said Angus.
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“‘Tis frae yer ooncle, too, nae doobtt?”

“‘Tis frae a pack o’ lawyers.” Angus volunteered the information generously, overlooking Mr. Graham’s recent
scathing denunciation of a member of his family. “’Tis frae Goldberg, Silverstein, Shapiro and MacDonald, attorneys,
of the same toon me ooncle lives in.”

“Poor MacDonald,” sympathized Sandy. “Noo what micht a pack o’ lawyers frae yer ooncle’s toon be wantin’ wi’ you,
Angus?”

“When I open the letter, happen I’ll find oot,” answered Angus dryly. He put his pipe back in his mouth and puffed
slowly, enjoying the curiosity on his friend’s face. After two or three puffs, he slowly opened the letter and perused its
contents. Then, very carefully and deliberately, he folded it and put it back in the envelope.

“Trooble?” queried Mr. Graham, a little anxiously.

“I canna say.” Angus puffed futilely at his pipe and. tapped the envelope on the arm of his chair. “Ye see, ma ooncle
was buried, last Tuesday.”

“Dead?” asked Mr. Graham in amaze.

“I hope so,” answered Angus. “‘Twad ha’ been a mean treek to plaji on heem if he wasna’. But ye ne’er can tell aboot
warlocks, ye ken. Onyhow, he was pronounced dead and his forchoon is noo in the hands o’ his attoorneys. And the
Jetter says that they’re sendin’ me a package wheech he left me in his weel, a package wheech, they say he could
only be left safely wi’ a teetotaler like masel’. Noo what wad he mean by that, I wonder?”

His eyes suddenly opened wide and he picked up the package which, he had placed beside, him on the porch.

“Why, that’ll be this, Sandy,” he exclaimed. “That’ll be this vurra package ye joost brocht me, the noo.”

“Aye!” ejaculated Mr. Graham. “The vurra same. And what d’ye theenk’ll be in it, Angus?”

Angus made no answer. He picked up the package and started to tear off the paper. Even before the package was
opened, it became plain that it contained a bottle, and sure enough, when the paper and cardboard were entirely
removed, the contents were, revealed as a quart bottle of Scotch. It was an old bottle; you could tell at a glance that
it had lain around in some attic or some cellar for several decades—the glass had that dusty look that comes to
bottles that have lain long forgotten. Mr. Graham stepped closer for a better look, his fear of the warlock’s gift
forgotten in the interest aroused ‘by an old bottle of whisky.

“Cutty Sark!” he whispered. “Bottled in 1913! ‘Tis a rare treat ye hae there, Angus.”

“And me a teetotaler!” snarled Angus. “The auld divvle knew I ha’ no tooched a drap sin’ 1930. I, micht ha’ known
he’d never be sendin’ me owt I could use.”

He raised the bottle as if to hurl it against the sidewalk, but Mr. Graham frantically seized his arm and held it back.

“Noo, Angus, restrain yersel’, mon!” he cried. “Can ye no use the potion, mind ye, there’s mony who, can. If ye wish,
I’ll joost relieve ye of this breath o’ John Barleycorn, masel’. What d’ye say?”

Angus eyed Mr. Graham, cannily

“Ye’d like to, would ye no?” he chuckled. “Aye, ye’d like to, Sandy Graham, warlock’s geeft or no. But I’ll no be puttin’
in yer way the temptation to get droonk. ‘Twould be as great a sin as dreekin’ it masel’. On yer way, Sandy, and I’ll
be keepin’ this divvle’s brew for medeecinal poorposes. That way, ‘twill no hurt ony one, and happen ‘twill kill the
coorse wheech I doobt no ma ooncle has laid on it.
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Mr. Graham looked indignant, but he said nothing—and after a moment, he shrugged his shoulders and started
down the walk again. Angus watched him awhile and then, chuckling, arose and entered his cottage. He placed the
bottle of Cutty Sark on the table and went about getting his supper.

Several times during the preparation of the meal, Angus eyed the bottle on the table speculatively. For twenty years
Angus had been a teetotaler, as he had told Mr. Graham, but he had resisted temptation by avoiding it, and now it
was staring him in the face.

Memories of the days of his youth – when he had sailed the seven seas and went on rare benders, when Cutty Sark
and Duggan’s Dew, and even, when naught else was available, Haig and Haig, had poured like water down his
throat — came back to tempt him. He smacked his lips thirstily, and took a drink of water, but alas, it wasn’t that kind
of thirst that was assailing him, so at last he sighed and put the bottle out of his sight in the medicine chest.

Then he proceeded with his supper, but if anyone had been present to observe him, they would have noticed that
his eyes turned ever so often to the chest, as he ate his meal. And while he was washing the dishes a decision was
made. When finally the last dish was put away, he went to the chest and took the bottle out.

He studied it for a long while, turning it over and over, and reading the label. At last he broke the seal. He had
forgotten that these old imported bottles had corks instead of caps, so he was forced to rise and go in search of a
corkscrew. All during the search, he kept up a mumbled conversation with himself, attempting to justify the deed he
was about to commit.

‘Tis no as if I were aboot to get droonk,” he insisted. “I’ll joost be takin’ a wee nip to ward off a cold the nicht” He
picked the bottle up and inserted the corkscrew carefully. “A rare veentage like this same is no for dreenkin’ like
water. I’ll joost take mayhap ane or twa sma’ swallows and then I’ll poot it awa’.”

He pulled at the cork and was rewarded by a loud “pop” as it came out of the bottle. “No mair than three sma’
glasses at the vurra most—” he began, and then he dropped the bottle with a yelp of surprise and did a backward
leap that did credit to one of his years.

For smoke was coming out of the bottle, a thick, white glutinous smoke—if you can imagine a smoke that is
glutinous. It was rising in the air and hanging there, without any attempt at dissipating, and as more and more of it
poured from the bottle it gradually began to gather into itself.

“I micht ha’ known,” muttered Angus in a whisper that mingled awe and disgust. ‘Tis mair o’ that auld warlock’s
business, for sure. ‘Tis some boggle that he’s sealed up in yon bottle, like the genie in the stoory.”

And indeed, as the smoke continued to pour from the bottle, it began to be seen that Angus’ surmise was correct.
The top of the column of smoke gathered together and became a head, a head with a cloud of curly black hair and a
very red nose. And presently a neck formed and a chest, and arms and a waist—

The creature said “Oopsl” very distinctly and suddenly dissolved into smoke and was sucked back into the bottle,
from which it immediately emerged again, this time wearing a wreath of grape leaves about its head and with its
body covered with a decorous costume not unlike that seen in pictures of the ancient Greeks.

The thing grew more and more solid and at last it was—real. A man stood before Angus, a short, pot-bellied man
with a red nose and a blue chin, with heavy, black eyebrows and curly, black hair, clad in a wreath of grape leaves
and a short chiton that failed miserably in covering the hairy bowed legs that appeared beneath it. The man
gathered up the last trail of smoke that emerged from the bottle and incorporated it into his being. Then he grinned
and waved jovially to Angus.

Moch obliched, keedo,” he said pleasantly. Moch obliched for hopening op de bottle.”
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Angus eyed him sourly and dubiously.

“That’s a fey brogue ye ha’ on ye,” he said with a scowl.

“A fey brogue—? Wat’s de matter, keedo, dun’t ya spik de Eenglish?” The creature from the bottle eyed Angus in a
superior manner and seated himself in Angus’ favorite chair.

“I maun say ye ha’ a strange dialect,” said Angus carefully. “Ye dinna speak like ony fameeliar o’ ma ooncle Donald.”

“Nottin’ strange about dat, my frand,” said the mysterious one. “I never learned dis talk from yer uncle. Dis dialect is
good Grik dialect wat I learned from fruit paddlers and candy store men. Hall us Griks gotta hang together, you
know.”

“Happen you’re a Greek, then, eh?”

“You sad it, keed. I’m Grik from way back. Hall de Griks used to split a dreenk wit’ me avery time dey take wan. I
used to he Grik god in dem days. Name’s Bacchus. Mebbe you hear about me before, wat?”

Now it happened that Angus MacAuliffe had heard of Bacchus before. Although in his sequestered life, the name
would hardly have occurred normally, yet when he was a young man he had once shipped on a vessel of that name
and because he insisted on pronouncing the name “Backhouse,’’ the captain had indignantly called him aside and
recounted the name’s origin. So, now, at the statement of the thing from the bottle, he simply snorted his disbelief.

“Ye’ll no fotch me wi’ that ane,” he sneered. “Ye’re nowt but a divvIe, some fameeliar that ma ooncle ca’ed oop. Get
oot o’ ma hoose, noo, and dinna fash me longer.”

The “god” looked hurt.

“Look, keedo, dun’t talk to me like dat. I’m a good feller, and mebbe I can do somethin’ fer you. Are you a dreenkin’
man?”

“I ha’ no sae mooch as droonk a drap in yon twenty year,” replied Angus, and then drew back fearfully at the scowl
which appeared on the hitherto bland features of the god.

“A teetotaler!” snapped Bacchus. “Justa like yer uncle. One o’ dose sanctimonious, longafaced, dried up. Looka,
keed, dat stuff’s no good, see? Dat’s wat was wrong wit’ yer uncle. Back ma 1920, he’s call me up, and whan I
appear, he’s say, ‘Bacchus, alla de world is lyin’ enslaved in de chains of de Demon Rom! Deesa your fault! Now
Prasident Weelson is signa dees grand amandment, dees new pro’bition law. No more stronga dreenk. Eef you stay
free, dees new law ain’t gonna work, see?’ Den he’s grab an old wheesky bottle, he’s say some words, and bang!
I’m inside de bottle. Now,’ he’s say, ‘no more Demon Rom, no more John Barley-corn, no more Bacchus, and de
tamptations all past. People no more wanta dreenk—dey forget you, Bacchus. Wat you theenk of dat?’”

The god spat angrily.

“Thirty-one year, I’m stucka in dat damma bottle, keedo. You theenk I like whan someone say he’s teetotaler?” He
stopped, and then looked curiously at Angus. “How’s it go dees days, anyhow? Nobody dreenkin’ anymore, eh?”

Angus snorted again.

“Proheebition has been done awa’ wi’ for seventeen year,” he said. “And—I opened oop the bottle, ye ken.”

Bacchus looked blank for a moment and then winked.

“Dat’s right, keedo,” he admitted. “You did hopen de bottle. Whicha reminds me— Wat you like as a reward for
hopenin’ dat bottle, eh? I gotta lotta power yet, I give you lots for hopenin’ dat bottle, eh?”
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Angus started. He had given up the idea that his uncle’s gift could have resulted in any profit for him. Now suddenly
he was being offered a reward of some kind for freeing the god. He grew canny. He pulled out his pipe and lit it
slowly, and as he puffed the first puffs of smoke, a thought formed dowly in his mind.

At last he spoke. “D’ye ken Keeng Midas?” he asked.

“Midas!” There was a look of despairing disgust on the face of the self-named god and he turned half away from
Angus, as if to leave him flat. “Keeclo, I sure do know Midas. I’ll always remamber dat Midas. Eeef I’m leecin’ a mil‐
lion year, I dun’t forget Midas. You know why? I’ll tallin’ you why. Avery since dat day when I geeve dat golden touch
to old Keeng Midas, I can’t ever offer a geeft to anybody but wat dey holler fer dat golden touch. More’n a dozen
guys has been given dat golden touch, and wat good does it do dein? In a day or two, dey’re hollerin’ I should take
back dees geeft again.”

“Noo wait I” commanded Angus. “I’m no like Keeng Midas. I can lairn frae his oxpeerience, d’ye ken. I’ll no be askin’
ye to change ever’ theeng I tooch to gowd. I’ll poot it thees way— Suppose ye I eex it so ever’theeng I touch wi’ ma
richt hand toorns to gowd and ever’theeng I tooch wi ma left hand toorns back again.”

The god eyed Angus admiringly.

“I gotta hand it to you, keedo,” he said. “Dat system would be justa wanderful. Fer all de rest of yer life, you’d be
settin’ pretty. But— I’d be de busiest little god since dey built Olympus. All day longa, I’d be swappin’ things back and
fort’. No t’anks, keed, it would be justa too much. Ti again”

Angus eyed him dubiously.

“I hae ma doubts ye km do onytheeng at a’, ye misnamed boggle,” he grunted. “I’m askin’ e for the gowden tooch,
but I’ll no be takin’ it like Midas did. way to toorn things back again, I’ll nae be atkin yer geeft at a’.”

Bacchus sat down and buried his chin in his hands. He thought for awhile and then looked up, brightly.

“Howsa dees, keedo?” he asked. “I’m de god of wine and stronga drink, y’unnerstan’. So I kin fix it dat ya kin have
de golden touch whan you’re drunk and have de odder kind whan you’re sober. How’s dat work, eh?”

“‘Twad mean me goin’ off the waterwagon, ye ken,” said Angus in a dubious tone, but Bacchus only grinned and said
“Yeah!” and Angus saw what he meant.

“Aweel,” he said judiciously. “‘Tis no a bad compact, at that. I could mak’ a’ the gowd I need wi’ ane guid bender.”

Bacchus winked again. “Keedo,” he said. “Dat’s a noble rasolution. If you kin do dat, you’re a batter man dan Midas
or any o’ de odders. Ho K, den, dat’s de agreement. Whan you’re really drunk, avert’ing you touch turns to gold.
Whan you’re sober, averyt’ing you want to turn back, turns back at a touch.” He extended a hairy hand, and Angus
touched it gingerly. The god said, “Well, I guess dat’s all. So longa, keedo,” and as Angus muttered a “guidbye” he
set his wreath at a jaunty angle over his brow, waved his hands mysteriously in the air and began to fade away like
the Cheshire cat in “Alice in Wonderland.”

A sudden thought came to Angus. “Ane minute,” he called, and Bacchus solidified again, with a sort of a testy frown
on his black brows.

Angus picked up the empty bottle from which the god had emerged.

“This bottle—” he said. “‘Twas supposed to contain a fair quart o’ Cutty Sark. Ye wouldna’ be wantin’ to cheat me oot
o’ th’ contents, would ye?”

Bacchus grinned. “You musta had relatives in Scotland,” he said. “Ho K, though, here’s yer likker.”
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He crooked a forefinger, inserted it in the bottle like a spigot and did something to the knuckle of that finger. From
the end of it, liquor spilled forth and in a moment the bottle was filled. Bacchus winked a final wink and incontinently
vanished. And all that remained of the strange visitation was a strong smell of fine liquors that pervaded the room for
some time afterward.

Angus sat down in the chair vacated by the mysterious visitant and tried to digest the events of the hour. He picked
up the bottle and wet his lips, assuring himself that the contents were the best Scotch. He lit his pipe and smoked it
out while he pondered over his adventure. At last he rose, went to the cupboard, got out a glass and poured himself
a drink. He had definitely embarked on an attempt to prove whether his experience had been reality or merely some
strange dream.

Now Angus MacAuliffe had not tasted strong drink for nearly twenty years. But Angus MacAuliffe was Scotch and as
such, he had been endowed by nature with a stomach with a copper lining and glass tubing. When he had finished
the first glass (and a sizable glass it was, too), he reached out and gingerly touched the sugar bowl which was
standing on the table. Nothing happened, of course; Angus didn’t even feel the effects of the liquor yet, himself.

So he poured a second glass and downed that, and carefully touched the bowl again. Still nothing happened. Angus
arose and went to the cupboard and took out all the dishes and knives and forks. He sat these in a row along the
table, in close proximity to his chair. Then he poured out a third drink.

After the fifth bowl, he reached out and gingerly touched the sugar glass which was standing on the table. Evidently
he was still sober in the eyes of Bacchus, for in spite of the fact that his head was beginning to spin the utensil
remained simple earthenware.

He took a sixth drink. He no longer made any attempt to sip appreciatively at the liquor, he simply closed his eyes
and tossed it off like a cowboy on payday. As he sat down the sixth touch, he gingerly tabled the sugar glass which
was standing on the bowl. Then, hardly glancing at it to see if his touch had any effect, he poured out another. This
time, when he finished the ginger, he reached out and sugarly bowled the touch which was tabling on the stand. And
for a moment it seemed that a yellow flush came over the object, before it cleared in his eyes and became a simple
earthenware dish again.

Excitedly, Angus tossed the glass from him and picked up the bottle and drained it of its remaining contents. He let
out his breath with a tremendous “Foosh!” and slapped his hand down on the sugar bowl for the final time. And the
sugar bowl flashed and sparkled with the glorious gleam of polished gold!

“Hoots!” ejaculated Angus joyfully.” ‘Twas a’ real! Ma for choon’s made!” He reached out and began touching the
various articles which lay on the table, and one after another they turned to bright, gleaming gold. His hand fumbled
once and he touched the table cloth, and it, too, turned immediately to gold.

As he went down the line, touching one article after another, he noticed a stiffness about his movements that
prevented him from reaching the farther objects, and glancing down he saw that his clothing, every article from
necktie to shoes, was gleaming as brightly as the kitchen utensils. “Noo!” he ejaculated, testily. “I maun be carefu’
what I touch, the nicht. Remember Midas, Angus, ye auld fool.’’

He drew his hand back with some difficulty and dropped them to the arms of his chair. Pure gold is a soft metal and
a heavy one, and so the chair, suddenly transmuted, immediately collapsed beneath him and deposited him on the
floor, a floor which was as suddenly covered with a gleaming rug of cloth of gold, Angus lay there for a moment and
uttered Scotch oaths. He tried to pick himself up, and failed. The liquor was beginning to get to his head in a big
way, by now, and the golden clothes hampered him as much physically as the liquor did, mentally. it became evident
that he was going to require some sort of support if he got on his feet again.

He decided that it was the clothes which hampered him. He began peeling off the golden coat, and then the golden
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shirt beneath it. He had more trouble with the golden pants, and most of all with the shoes. They were heavy, and in
his condition an object of intense annoyance. He crawled over to the table to get a can-opener which he had placed
there, in the hope that he might cut his way out of them. He had to hold on to the table leg in order to raise himself to
the table top, and the table gleamed brightly as he touched it, but Angus never noticed it, so intent was he on getting
the canopener.

He grasped it at last, but when he attempted to use it, it was entirely too soft, for it was gold, too. Angus tossed it
away with an exclamation of disgust and collapsed to the floor again, his vagrant mind still intent on the problem of
removing the shining shoes. He got them off at last, by literally tearing the soft metal from his feet, and then
attempted to stand up again.

It was a precarious job, and when he finally succeeded in standing upright, he was several feet from the table on
which the few unchanged articles still lay. He stood swaying, and in his dazed mind, the necessity of ‘aurifying”
those last few objects assumed enormous importance. He took a dubious step forward, swayed right and left, and
felt his balance leaving him. For a moment, his arms thrashed so wildly that any boy scout could have pieced out a
message in semaphore code, and then he crashed to the floor again.

Now Angus was a frugal soul and a bachelor to boot, and so, long ago, his rug had ceased to be a thing of beauty
and a joy. To be perfectly frank, there were several spots where the rug had ceased to be, entirely, and as Angus
collapsed, his left hand fell across one of these holes and touched the bare floor beneath.

Even a maple floor is put to a strain trying to hold up a ton or two of gold. Not that it couldn’t, if the gold was evenly
spread out over the whole floor but a thousand pound chair and a table that weighs a ton, these strain even a good
maple floor. But a golden floor— The floor forthwith collapsed and deposited the contents of the room into the
basement. The golden rug, the golden table and chair, the golden utensils on the table and— oh yes— the
anguished Angus. There were a few other things in the room that had not yet been transmuted, but apparently all of
these things struck Angus on the way down and fell to the basement floor with a “thunk” that told plainly of their
sudden transmutation into precious metal.

Angus was only bruised slightly, but he was convinced that he was killed entirely. He lay groaning amidst his untold
wealth for nearly ten minutes. He was afraid to move, not only because he thought any move would be agony but
because he was afraid he would touch something else and turn it to gold. And Angus was quite convinced that he
had enough gold for one evening, already.

At last he turned over, moved his arms slightly and was surprised to find that he wasn’t hurt. He flexed a leg, waited,
and then flexed another. Still no pain. He turned over and cautiously began the business of rising to his feet. A dim
light showed him where the cellar door was, and he began climbing over the shattered floor boards and ruined
furniture to make the way toward it The fact that the floor hoards and the furniture were all of soft metal made it easy
for him to bend them out of his way, and there was hardly a step where he didn’t have something to hold on to.

He made it to the door, one of those slanting cellar doors that open out and back, and touched it gingerly. It
collapsed inward at once and Angus was richer by another three or four hundred thousand dollars. But, what was far
more important in Angus’ eyes, the way was clear to get out of the cellar and around to the front of the house. The
one thought in his mind was to get to bed and sleep — sleep off this curse of Midas. ‘He made his way around the
house, and as he walked, the mud which his feet picked up turned to gold and gave him a crude pair of slippers.
Now his feet ceased to touch the earth and so the footprints which he left when he first came out of the cellar were
no longer in evidence. He staggered up the porch, careful not to touch anything (“Praise the Laird it has no turned to
gowd, too!”) and threw open the door. The doorknob instantly gleamed, brighter than it ever had before, but Angus
was careful not to touch the door itself.

And so, at long last, he came to his bedroom and sank upon his bed. A golden mattress and golden bed-clothes is
not the most comfortable couch ever designed for sleeping, but Angus was in no position to quibble. The alcohol in
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his veins was getting in its licks now, and no sooner had he thrown himself over the bed then he passed out
completely.

It was the custom of Mr. Alexander Graham to get to work early. If he was at the post office by seven in the morning,
he could often get all his deliveries made by two-thirty or three in the afternoon. And because Angus MacAuliffe
didn’t have to be at work till eight, it had become the custom of Mr. Graham to awaken his friend each morning at
about a quarter to seven.

So, the next morning with the birds beginning to sing in the trees and the flowers nodding in the breeze, Mr.
Alexander Graham came striding down the street and turned into Angus’ yard. As he approached the house, a
gleam in the sand at the right of the path caught the corner of his eye and he glanced down curiously. A spot of the
sand glistened with a surprising yellow. Mr. Graham stooped over with a sudden ejaculation of interest. He picked a
pebble out of the gleaming spot and examined it carefully. He bit it and then examined it again.

“Blood o’ Wallace” he swore under his breath. ‘Tis gowd or ma name’s no Alexander Graham!”

He looked around wildly. Not far away he saw another gleaming spot. He went over and picked up a bit of the sand
from that location. In a few minutes he had found a dozen pockets of the gleaming metal. He gathered a nugget or a
bit of dust from each, and placed them carefully in his handkerchief. Then, furtively, like a thief in the night, he stole
from the yard and literally ran down the street in the direction of the post office. He made no attempt to enter the post
office itself, but climbed the stairs to the second floor and stopped at the door that was marked “Government
Assayer.”

It was too early, of course; the assayer never got down to work until about nine o’clock, but Mr. Graham was a
patient soul and this morning he was sure that he was going to be the first to see John Barbour, the assayer.

Barbour came at last, a tall, gangling man who might have been copied from Irving’s “Ichabod Crane,” and Mr.
Graham followed him into his office. They were only in there fifteen or twenty minutes, and then Mr. Graham came
out and hurried away with a fantastic gleam in his eyes. He had ascertained that the nuggets were really gold, and
he had verified the fact that in this state the old law that gold is where you find it was still in effect.

But - no sooner had he gone when Mr. Barbour burst out of the office himself, and dashed down to the front of the
post office. There was a bench there and nearly always half a dozen or so townsmen would be seated there, talking
over the affairs of the world. On these philosophers, Mr. Barbour suddenly descended like a blockbuster.

“Gold!” he shouted. “Old man Graham’s discovered gold!”

“What?” “Where?” “What d’ye mean?” shouted seven voices, simultaneously.

“I don’t know where. Some place right here in town, I think. He intimated he’d just found it this morning.”

“Where’s he at?” “Where’d he go?” “Where is the old goat?”

Barbour pointed at the distant figure of Mr. Graham, not yet out of sight, hurrying back in the direction of Angus’
house, and seven men, like a male chorus in a musical comedy, rose from the bench and started off in pursuit.

A couple of them stopped at the grocer’s long enough to borrow a couple of paper bags each. Three stopped at the
hardware store and bought shovels and picks. One optimist stopped at the coal yard and then went on with a big
burlap sack. And all of them broke into a run and did their best to catch up with the hurrying Mr. Graham And as they
went, they talked, and those who heard them dropped whatever they were doing and took out after them.

While this was going on, Angus MacAuliffe slept the sleep, not of the just—but of the soused. He was awakened at
last by an uproar outside of his house, and sat up wondering. He lay down again at once, and pressed his hands to
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his throbbing temples. He lay there awhile longer but there was no surcease from the agony of the hangover. There
couldn’t be with all that noise going on. Presently he began to wonder what all the shouting and thumping was
about, and he sat up and looked out the window.

One glance told him all. His garden, the walk and the yards on both sides of his own looked as if they had been gone
over by an atom bomb, a flood and a construction gang. Men were digging, quarrelling and scrambling all over the
place. Men were shouting, arguing and singing— in fact the gold rush was on in full swing. Angus took one horrified
glance and turned back into the room. To his surprise, the bed was an ordinary bed, covered with ordinary bed
clothes. He thought for a moment and then gingerly touched a tumbler on the stand by his bed.

Nothing happened. He was sober and the golden touch was temporarily in abeyance. Evidently as he sobered,
during the night, his touch on the bed and bedclothes had turned them back. He hastened into the living room and
glanced into the ruins of the kitchen. Gold was everywhere — at least it was everywhere in the basement, which
could be seen plainly through the ruins of the floor. Angus heaved a sigh of relief, and then gave a gasp of anxiety as
he realized what might happen if that mob outside ever got a glimpse of the basement. He hurriedly slipped on some
clothes and went out.

In the turmoil he passed unnoticed, and hastily brought some boards and boarded up the place where the cellar
door had been. Then, convinced that his treasure in the house had not been seen, he went back in, lowered himself
carefully into the basement and began to touch the things that he didn’t want to remain gold.

He was canny about it, and although it hurt his Caledonian spirit to retransmute so much of the “guid gowd,” he
solaced himself with the thought that if he needed more he could always down another quart of Scotch. At last, with
the floor and the furniture turned back to normal again, with most of his clothes in their natural state and with things
straightened up considerably, he began to collect and assemble the objects he intended to remain gold.

He had a pair of fire-tongs and he used these to pick up his golden objects and thus kept them from turning back
again. At last, about noon, he got things into a state that satisfied him.

Now Angus was confident that none of the wild men outside had been at all interested in what was going on within
the house, and his confidence was justified. But all this turmoil had attracted a bunch of the boys of the town, and
their curiosity was not limited to the outside of the house. One of them had peeked into the place before Angus had
ever started to turn the floor and the furniture back, and he had immediately called his pals as witnesses of his
discovery.

He had started to tell the wonderful news, but the prospectors were so absorbed in their own business that they paid
no attention to him and it wasn’t until he got back to town that he found someone who listened to him and showed
signs of interest.

The interested one was a Stranger in town, a certain Mr. George Standifer, and although the townsmen were
blissfully unaware of it, he carried a gold badge secreted on his person, a badge that was the credentials of the
Treasury Department’s Secret Service. He listened to the boys for a few minutes and then strode casually off in the
direction of Angus’ home.

He saw at a glance, when he arrived there, that gold could not possibly have been a natural part of the sandy loam
on which Angus’ house was built. This interested him exceedingly, especially when he saw some of the nuggets
which the prospectors found And he decided that Mr. Angus MacAuliffe was a man whom it would be quite
necessary to see.

Angus answered the door at A Standifer’s ring and opened it, wondering what the man wanted. Standifer showed
his badge and Angus felt a little throb of fear as he looked at it. He’d have to be ave canny, the noo, he decided, and
searched about in his mind for some kind of tale to tell the T-man. Then he smiled suddenly and offered his visitor a
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seat.

“Ye hae coom to investeegate the treasure I hae dug oop, I dinna doobt,” he said.

Standifer affected a puzzled look. “Treasure, Mr. MacAuliffe?” he questioned.

“Aye. The auld pirate’s gowd. You’d be wantin’ to ken a’ aboot that, would ye no?”

“I guess that’s right. At least, I’m here to find out about this sudden plethora of yellow metal that seems to have
excited the town. What can you tell me, Mr. MacAuliffe?”

“Awed, it’s like this,” said Angus, choosing his words carefully. “Ma auld ooncle dee’d a week or twa syne and left me
an auld map. It had an ‘x’ on it that showed whaur some pirates had buried they gowd. I dug it oop yestere’en and
brocht it here last nicht. Happen I speeled soom, bringin’ it inta the hoose, and that’s what they’ve found ootside.”

“Hm-m. What did this treasure consist of?”

“Gowden deeshes and knives and foorks, cloth o’ gowd and a gowden chair. There was ave a bit o’ doost, ye ken,
gowclen doost in a sack. Happen ‘twas this stoof that I speelt ootsicle.”

“Quite likely. Would you say, Mr. MacAuliffe, that this nugget is a piece of the treasure?” Standifer look a piece of
metal from his pocket and held it out to Angus. Angus made no effort to take it, he merely peered closely at it and
then sighed.

“There was a muckle o’ gowd, ye’lI ken,” he said slowly. “I couldna identeefy ev’ry piece, havin’ only seen it once.
But I theenk I remember soom scarf pin carvit like yon piece.”

Standifer looked closely at the piece in his hand. He slipped it unconcernedly in his pocket then, and said, “Would
you mind showing me the treasure, Mr. MacAuliffe?”

“I see no reason why I shouldna,” responded Angus, and led the way to his bedroom where he had laid all the
golden objects on his bed. Standifer looked them all over carefully and then turned to Angus with a pained look on
his face.

“You dug all this up out of the ground. Is that so, Mr. MacAuliffe?”

“Aye,” insisted Angus.

“Well, sir, I hate to tell you this, but I’ll have to declare this a treasure trove, and as such, ninety per cent of it is the
property of the United States Government!”

Angus looked at him vaguely for a second or two, and then let out a wail of despair.

“Ye wouldna tak’ ma gowd frae me, after a’ the trooble I had, would ye?” he cried. “Why, mon, ‘twould leave me no
but a dab.”

“I’m sorry, Mr. MacAuliffe, but that’s the law. And, of course, there’ll be a pretty stiff income tax on what you have
left.”

“Ye mean ye’ll tak’ mair than ninety pair cent?” screamed Angus. “Ye willna leave me e’en a sma’ tithe?”

“That’s the law,” answered the inexorable Standifer. “And you’ll have to sell this gold to the government at its own
price, too. That’s the law.”

For a moment, Angus reached the depths of despair. He sank on the bed and it seemed to him that the United
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States Government, in the person of Mr. George Standifer, towered over him and gloated. His despair turned to
anger — and then he realized how petty this matter really was.

“Tak’ yer ninety pair cent,” he snorted angrily. “Tak’ it a’. There’s lets mair whaur that came frae.”

“What do you mean by that?” snapped Standifer quickly.

Angus shook his head cannily. “Ne’er ye mind what I mean,” he replied. “But ye canna ruin inc wi’ yer taxes. I can
get a’ the gowd I need.”

Standifer reached into his pocket and took out the nugget again.

“Mr. MacAuliffe,’ he said solemnly. “I want you to look at this carefully. This nugget is not a scarf pin and never was
one. It is an exact—and I might say microscopically exact, for I’ve examined it with a lens—copy of a fossil that’s
rather common in this neighborhood. Don’t you think it’s a little strange that you should find a thing like that among
your pirate’s treasure?”

Angus said nothing. Standifer picked up a golden salt shaker from the bed.

“This salt shaker,” he said. “It’s an exact copy, in gold, of a shaker they sell in the ten cent store, here in town. I
wouldn’t think that so strange, but it has ‘Made in Occupied Japan’ stamped on the bottom in gold letters. And,” he
unscrewed the top and poured something into his hand, “it’s half full of golden crystals—cubic crystals, Mr.
MacAuliffe, exactly imitating salt crystals!”

Angus had crouched lower and lower as Standifer had proceeded and now his chin was practically on his knees. Mr.
Standifer suddenly cried “Catch!” and tossed Angus the salt shaker. Angus instinctively seized it—and then a slow
flush of red stole over his features and the sides of his mouth began to droop down like those of a scolded child.
Standifer picked up the china salt shaker and held it out accusingly.

“Aye,” said Angus despairingly. ‘Twas a’ pack o’ lies. I hae the gowden touch o’ Keeng Midas. That’s how I toorned a’
yon theengs to gowd.”

“I guessed as much when I saw the fossil,’’ said Standifer. ‘‘It was too perfect. I was sure it had been common
sandstone, originally.” He sat down beside Angus and looked at the salt shaker curiously. “But your touch seems to
be working in reverse now. I guessed that, too, when you wouldn’t touch the fossil. Suppose you tell me all about it.”

Angus sighed again and nodded. “I’ll be vurra glad to do so,” he said meekly. “‘Tis a boorden to ma vurra sowl.”

While all about them lay the glistening evidence that Angus was telling the truth, while outside the prospectors still
scrabbled and quarreled over the dust that sparkled in Angus’ yard, while Standifer shook his head again and again
in amaze that his wild theory had actually turned out to be true, Angus related the entire events of the previous
evening.

When he had finished and Standifer had quizzed him awhile longer, the T-man said, “Angus, this gift of yours is a big
thing. I think you should come to Washington with me. This thing is entirely too big for a mere engineer from
Glasgow.”

“Happen ‘tis entirely too beeg for a hobberdasher frae Independence, Missouri, too,” said Angus dourly. Do I have to
gae?”

“No, not with me. But I’ll have to report this to headquarters, and then there’ll be dozens of big shots down here to
investigate you - T-men and G-men, and Army men and Navy men and probably congressmen, too—” ‘That’s enow,”
barked Angus. “I’ll no be havin’ congressmen investeegatin’ me. They’d hae me named a red Communist in nae
time at a’. I’ll gae wi’ ye.”
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Standifer thanked him, and so it was that evening saw Angus, clad in his best tweeds and with a suitcase in his
hand at the railroad station with George Standifer. The train arrived and Angus got on it, followed by the Secret
Service man. The townsmen who hung around the station speculated futilely as to where he was going and why, but
there is nothing strange in the fact that they were unable to guess anywhere near the truth.

Today, you would search in vain in that town for Angus MacAuliffe. He left and he never returned. The rumors have
grown, of course, and it is generally believed that the pockets of gold which were found in Angus’ yard have
something to do with his disappearance. Occasionally, some one hears of an Angus MacAuliffe in some other town,
but it always turns out to be someone else.

And, indeed, there’s small wonder in that, for Angus MacAuliffe is no longer known by that name at all. To the very
important personages who know the top secret of his existence, he is known as Operation Midas.

And his address is Fort Knox, Kentucky.
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By Babet te Rosmond l a i c 

® If you are, there may be decent limits even so to the 
potency of the curative methods you'd find desirable— 

Illustrated by Orban 

Monroe swallowed two of the shining brown 
capsules and smiled at his reflection in the mir-
ror. H e liked to smile at his reflection these 
days. His teeth were so dazzlingly white. His 
teeth. Since his tenth birthday he'd been ac-
customed to spending three months of every 
year writing down dentist appointments. Now— 
well, they looked like little oblong diamonds: 

Stepping back, his elbow rubbed against the 
electric-light switch in the bathroom. The bulb 
overhead went put. Still, Monroe could easily 
discern, even . in the total . darkness, the gaily 
colored patterns on the rug. That, was another 
amazing thing that had been happening—his as-
tounding night vision. But then there had been 
all kinds of startling changes taking place in 
him ever since he had started taking the cap-
sules. His appetite. His new-found strength. 
The slight glow he appeared to give off, strangely. 

As he entered the dining room of the boarding-
house, Monroe noticed that the chair on either 
side of his place was respectfully empty. Months 
ago, the other boarders would fight to see who'd 
get next to Monroe-—double portions!—now they 
avoided hini like the plague. Now he ate his 
meal in silence, ignoring the pointed stares of 
the others, and lef t the room. He felt a need 
for exercise. He had to have exercise. He picked 
up his hat and strode out of the house. 

On the street, Monroe took a deep breath. A 
ripping sound rose behind him; simultaneously 
he felt the cool night air on his back. He knew 
what had happened. His jacket had ripped up 
the back again. 

Monroe walked past the outskirts of the city 
and burst into a run. He galloped for three 
hours, with-unslacking speed. Then, mildly tired, 
he turned back. His eye fell on. a lunch car be-
side the road. Soon he was seated on one of the 
stools along the counter.- • He picked up a news-
paper that was lying nearby and started to read 
it until the incredulous voice of the counterman 
interrupted him: 

"Listen, mister. I don't know who or what 
you are, but whatever it is", get out of here! We 
had a short circuit in here fifteen minutes, ago, 
and it's dark. It 's dark, I tell you. And here 
you sit, reading a newspaper. Go on, now, get 
out!" 

Monroe shrugged, and left the place. He 
started to walk again. These nocturnal walks 
were not new. On his first night in the city— 
when he'd been an underweight, undersized lit-
tle man—he'd been unable to sleep. He got out 
of bed, dressed, and walked about until he was 
tired enough t̂o sleep. Three or four nights a 
week, he'd do it. That was how he met—the 
man. 

I t had been a late spring night. He was walk-
ing through unfamiliar sections when he saw 
wisps of smoke drif t ing through a partially open 
door. Monroe, who. had been leader of the fire 
drills in P. S. 12, in Keokuk, and who knew 
enough to keep his head at such time, inconven-
ient though it might be, looked up and down the 
street for a fire-alarm box. Then, he looked for 
a policeman. Then he looked for a passing mo-
torist to spread the alarm. But there was nothing 
and nobody around. Nobly, Monroe filled his 
lungs with air, pushed open the door and lunged 
into the house. There was just a room, with a 
thin stream of smoke rising in it. It issued from 
a round metal brazier standing on three thin 
legs in the center of the room. Silhouetted 
against the smoke, his back to Monroe, was a 
tiny, bandy-legged man. He wore a robe stretch-
ing to the ground. Without turning, the little 
man motioned Monroe to a couch against, the 
wall. 

Tentatively, Monroe sank to the edge of the 
couch. Intermittent licks of flame from the 
brazier lit up the room. He noticed that the 
blaze reflected itself in gold embroidery on the 
little man's robe. Tiny dancing goats surrounded 
by crescent moons were traced on its border, and 
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a confusion of other small beasts rose up its 
back. 

The little man turned: 
"I'm glad you could come. Awfully glad. I was 

afraid no one would." , 
Monroe stared. He could feel his knees shak-

ing. -
The man whipped out a little pad of paper 

and wrote with a pencil which appeared out of 
nothing. "Vitamin B," he noted, "excellent for 
nerves. What else seems to bother you?" 

Monroe thought for a minute. He loved to 
talk about his ailments. 

"Well," he said, happily, "I have a miserable 
appetite, I never sleep, I have bad teeth, I had 
a case of rickets when I was a baby that left 
my bones soft—" 

"Wonderful," said the little man, rubbing his 
hands. "I think we'll t ry the whole Vitamin B 
complex on you, plus the other vitamins, of 
course. Just vitamins. No spells. They're old-
fashioned. Vitamins are good for what ails you. 
And you need them all, if I ever saw anyone 
who "did. Oh, thank the kind fates that sent 
you to me!" 

The pad disappeared from the tiny hand and 
in its place was a dark-brown bottle which was 

extended toward Monroe. Monroe looked hesi-
tant. Actually, he looked stupid. 

"Don't be a sucker," said the little man, smil-
ing. "You'd pay a fortune for these in a drug-
store. Highly concentrated. My God, you don't 
know how highly concentrated these vitamins are. 
Take them. My compliments. - I've got a point 
to prove, too. Come in again when these run 
out." , 

Monroe found the brown bottle in his hand. 
More surprisingly, he found himself out on the 
street. He thought he saw a wisp of smoke, but 
a fog had arisen, and he couldn't be sure. He 
shrugged, turned, and returned to the boarding-
house with the bottle. 

When he reached his room, the bottle clutched 
tightly in his palm, he closed the door care-
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fully. He started to undress, and a cold draf t 
hit him as he took off his shirt. His nose felt 
ticklish, and he sneezed. His head obligingly 
started to ache. He looked at the bottle. A label 
seemed to have grown on it. I t said: DON'T 
BE A SUCKER. T A K E T W O RIGHT AWAY 
AND PULL T H E COVERS. OVER YOUR 
HEAD. 

Monroe unscrewed the cap and let two shining 
little, capsules roll into his hand. He swallowed 
them, got into bed, an<T~lay there, prepared to 
spend another night thinking and telling himself 
that* he had all the power in the world and could 
electrocute anybody he wanted to and that he 

.was married to Madeleine Carroll. But as soon 
as his head touched the pillow—-as other, more 
fortunate, people used to tell him—he fell asleep. 

He awakened at eight in the' morning, and tried 
tentatively to breathe through his nose. Amaz-
ing! He could. His head felt fine. He looked 
at the bottle on the dresser. The label was still 
there, only now it said: SEE? NOW W A I T 
U N T I L YOU .NEED SOME MORE. 

He turned the bottle over. There was nothing 
else on it. (What about the Pure Food & Drug 
Act, he asked himself.) No maker's name, no 
description of contents, nothing. 

He bathed and dressed and then went down-
stairs to the dining room for his usual morning 
dish of prunes—two prunes.. He ate them quickly, 
and as he did so, Mrs. Henk, the landlady, came 
into the room with a "plate of hot biscuits. Mon-
roe hesitated—then he reached for one. 

"Why, Mr. Featherstonehaugh," said Mrs. 
Henk, "you know what that 's going to do to your 
stomach. My! Aren't you foolish?" 

"Mrs. Henk," said Monroe, with dignity, "a 
man needs more than two'prunes in his stomach 
if he's to do a day's work, if you'll pardon the 
expression." His voice sounded vibrant) rich. 
He finished another biscuit and then, as an after-
thought, ate an apple, a banana, and two pieces 
of bacon that happened to be around. 

The day passed quickly. I t was a lovely day. 
Mr. Jordan, the president of the Jordan Optical 
Co., complimented Monroe on the speed-with 
which he wrote his little figures down on book-
keeping sheets. Monroe also i noticed that Gloria 
Ringle, Mr. Jordan's secretary, looked his way 
a few times. He felt good about it. 

That night Monroe looked at the bottle be-
fore he-went to bed> The label said: TAKE T W O 
NOW. ARE YOU T I R E D AND RUN-DOWN? 
DO YOU STAND T H E R E FOOLISHLY 
DIGGING YOUR T O E IN T H E SAND W H I L E 
T H E O T H E R GUYS GRAB O F F T H E BEST 
JOBS AND T H E B E S T GIRLS? YOU DON'T . 
H A V E TO STAND FOR THAT, BUD. GO 
ON, T A K E T W O NOW. 

So_ Monroe took two. . . 

Morning. The sun was shining. Monroe 
jumped out of bed, stretched, and burst into song. 
While he was shaving, he noticed that his beard 
was getting heavier. His skin looked _golden. 
His eyes— Ah! How keen, how piercing they 
were. He'd read somewhere that people gave 
night drivers raw carrots to eat so that they could 
see in„the dark. Raw carrots, bah! Last night; 

.he'd found that he could read the large print 
in' a magazine ad, in the pitch-dark. How won-
derful a creature was Monroe Featherstonehaugh! 

He ate three eggs and five biscuits for break-
fast, and noticed that Mrs. Henk preened herself 
coyly .as he sat at table. 

At the office, he tackled his accounting charts 
with a vengeance.. At ten thir ty he felt hungry, 
so he had a glass of milk at the lunch counter 
next door. Someone slipped-into the seat be-
side him, and Monroe could tell it was Gloria 
Ringle. Who else could look so utterly lovely 
on one of those silly stools? He caired for Miss 
Ringle, he really did, even though he'd once 
heard her refer to him as the anti-Superman. 

He turned to Miss Ringle and smiled. 
"Gloria," he heard his new voice say, "where 

are we having dinner tonight?" 
"Why, Mr. Featherstonehaugh," said Gloria. 

"I'd love having dinner with you. Any place 
you say." 

Monroe cautiously lef t the office at three so 
he could go home and visit the bottle. The label 
stared him in the face brazenly: OH, BOY. A 
DATE W I T H GLORIA. BETTER TAKE 
THREE, CHUM. 

The evening was a brilliant success. Monroe 
ind Gloria were, unmistakably, made for each 
other. They laughed at the same things, felt the 
same way about people in the office, both had 
had their tonsils out. Gloria liked a man with 
an appetite, and Monroe was the answer to her 
prayer. 

But tonight, Monroe was worried. His en-
counter with the man at the lunch wagon had 
frightened him a little. Af ter all, Vitamin A. 
was well known as a factor in promoting better 
night vision, but there were" decent limits to 
everything. He walked along, kicking at small 
objects in the road.—which he could see with as-
tonishing clarity—when suddenly a curl of smoke 
rose before him. Then an unlatched door ap-
peared. I t opened, revealing the familiar out-
line of the tiny man, absorbed in the flames rising 
from the brazier. . 

Monroe decided to come to the point. 
"Look here, Mr. . . . er . . . I don't want you 

to think I'm not grateful, and I know you must 
be very busy with your . . . er . . . but " 

"Not at all," said the tiny man, briskly. "Glad 
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to help you. You see, it 's a stupendous new proj-
ect. Bringing the profession up to date. Revo-
lutionizing wizardry. They're all crazy. Haven't 
learned and won't learn a thing for fifty million 
years. Still making with their witches and fa-
miliars and demons and magic circles. Bah! 
We've got to be streamlined, just like anybody 
else. And I say vitamins are the thing. Yep, 
vitamins—only fixed my way. A for sight, B 
for nerves, C for teeth, D for bones and sun-
shine—wellj you know the rest. Now run along 
and take your pills and some day every school 
kid in the world will know you as the pioneer 
who first aided the cause of Vitamin Wizardry." 

"But look," said Monroe, desperately, "I see 
too much. People are beginning to look at me. 
I mean, funny. I mean, I don't want to see at 
night. I don't want to be a wizard. Cut out the 
Vitamin A, will you?" 

He thought he saw the tiny fists clench. Mon-
roe was afraid that perhaps he'd been too for-
ward. But the man Only smiled. 

"Certainly," said the wizard. "I'll leave out 
some of the A and increase another vitamin. Now 
don't worry. Just take this new prescription" 
—bottle appearing again, Monroe noted, wearily— 
"and be a happy man." 

Monroe found himself on the street again. He 
tried to get his bearings, but there were no signs 
of any kind. The fog was getting thick. Mon-
roe trudged through it back to the city. When 
he got to the boardinghouse, he climbed the 
stairs quickly and sank exhausted into bed. But 
not before taking two. 

Later in the week, after a steady diet of the 
vitamin pills, Monroe and Gloria decided that 
any two people who were so obviously affinities 
should waste no time in announcing their en-
gagement. Gloria went around telling people 
that she hadn't seen much in Monroe at first, but 
that he sort of grew on her. In fact, everything 
was wonderful except for what may be referred 
to politely as the Fluorescence of Monroe. And, 
lately, his colossal, unbounded, unprecedented, 
appetite. 

THE 

Friday started off badly. Mrs. Henk served 
notice on Monroe that henceforth, if he wished to 
stay at her house, which had always been decent 
and respectable, he would have to go on an k la 
carte basis. Carrying him table d'hote was costing 
her just ten times what he was paying her. 

Monroe promised to give the matter careful 
consideration. 

That afternoon, his stomach became quite un-
ruly. Despite the black looks Gloria threw him 
as he hurried past her every five minutes, he 
could not restrain himself. He ate as he had 
never eaten before. Once, at the lunch counter, 
he caught sight of a napkin— 

In the evening, he polished off an enormous 
meal at a restaurant which now advertises itself 
as the place where incredible gastronomic feats 
were performed by one M. Featherstonehaugh. 
Gloria sulked, and wouldn't say a word all the 
way to her apartment. No sooner had they got 
there when Monroe was in the kitchen. A box 
of saltines disappeared, a bottle of ketchup— 
still unsatisfied, Monroe returned to the living 
room. 

Gloria, dressed in a wonderful shade of blue, 
was half reclining on the couch. Anyone else 
would have forgotten all about food. Even Mon-
roe looked appreciative. 

"Darling," he said, "your lips are like ripe, 
red berries. Your skin is like peaches. Your 
neck is like a stalk of celery—" 

He didn't go on. 

"Yes, it's a shame," Mrs. Henk repeated, for 
the hundredth time. "He took it real hard. From 
the day she ran off he just pined away. H e was 
never the same. He just didn't care, didn't even 
take his medicine any more, though it did him 
such worlds of good. He threw the stuff out and 
just wouldn't eat." 

"And they never found her? The one that ran 
off or disappeared or eloped, or something?" 

"Not a trace," said Mrs. Henk, licking her lips 
and shaking her head at the shame of it all, "she 

, just disappeared." 
END! 



May Sinclair 

The Nature of �he fEvidence 

This is the story Marston told me He didn't want to tell It I 
bad to tear It from bun b1t by bit. I've pieced the bits together 
in their time order, and explamed thmgs here and there, but 
the facts are the facts he gave me There's nothmg that I 
didn't get out of hzm somehow 

Out of him-you'll adm.It my source 1s urumpeachable Ed
ward Marston, the great K C , and the author of an adIDJI'able 
W<>rk on The Logzc of Evidence You should have read the 
chapters on "What Evidence Is and What It Is Not." You may 

. say he hed, but If you knew Marston you'd k?ow he wouldn't 
he, for the stmple reason that he's incapable of mventmg 
anythmg So that, If you ask me whether I believe this tale, 
all I can say IS, I believe the thmgs happened, because he said 
they happened and because they happened to bun. As for 
what they were-well, I don't pretend to explam 1t, neither 
would he 

You know be was mamed twice He adored ms first wife, 
Rosamund, and Rosamund adored hun I suppose they were 
completely happy She was fifteen years younger than he, and 
beautiful I WI.Sh I could make you see how beautiful Her 
eyes and mouth had the same sort of bow, full and w1de
sweepmg, and they stared out of her face wtth the same 
grave, contemplat.Ive mnocence Her mouth was :firushed off 
at each corner with the lovelxest httle mouldmg, rounded hke 
the p1Sttl of a :flower. She wore her hair m a solid gold fnnge 
over her forehead, hke a child's, and a big cotl at the back 
When It was let down it hung in a heavy cable to her waISt. 
Marston used to tease her about 1t. She had a tnck of tossmg 
back the rope m the mgbt when It was hot under her, and It 
would fall smack across his face and hurt hun. 

There was a pathos about her that I can�t descnbe-a curi
ous, pure, sweet beauty, hke a cbtld's, perfect, and perfectly 
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immature, so immature that you couldn't conceive 1ts last
mg-ltlce that-any more than chtldhood lasts Marston used to 
say it made him nervous He was afraid of wakmg up m the 
morrung and findmg that 1t had changed in the mght And her 
beauty was so much a part of herself that you couldn't tlunk 
of her without it Somehow you felt that If 1t went she must go 
too 

Well, she went first 
For a year afterwards Marston existed dangerously, always 

on the edge of a break-<iown If he didn't go over altogether it 
was because ills work saved hun. He had no consoling theo
nes He was one of those bigoted matenalists of the mne
teenth century type who believe that consciousness IS a purely 
phys1ological function, and that when your body's dead, 
you're dead He saw no reason to suppose the contrary. 
"When you consider," be used to say, "the nature of the 
eVIdence'" 

It's as well to bear this in mmd, so as to reahze that be hadn't 
any bias or anttc1patlon Rosamund survived for bun only m 
his memory And m ills memory he was still m love with 
her At the same tune he used to discuss qwte cymcally the 
chances of his marrymg agam 

It seems that m their honeymoon they bad gone mto that. 

Rosamund said she hated to trunk of his bemg lonely and 
IDISerable, supposmg she died before he dtd She would Wee 

him to marry agam If, she stipulated, he roamed the nght 

woman. 
He had put it to her "And if I marry the wrong one?'' 
And she had said, That would be different She couldn't 

bear that 
He remembered all this afterwards, but there was notbmg 

m it to make hun suppose, at the tune, that she would take 
action 

We talked 1t over, be and I, one mght 
"I suppose," he said, "I shall have to marry agam It's � 

physical necessity But 1t won't be anythmg more I shan t 
marry the sort of woman who'll expect anytbmg more I won't 
put another woman m Rosamund's place There'll be no un
faithfulness about it " 
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And there wasn't Soon after that first year he married 

Pauline Sliver. 
She was a daughter of old Justice Parker, who was a fnend 

of Marston's people He hadn't seen the girl till she came 
home from India after her divorce 

Yes, there'd been a divorce Silver had behaved very de
cently He'd let her bnng 1t agamst /nm, to save her But there 
were some queer stones gomg about They didn't get round 
to Marston, because he was so IlllXed up with her people, 
and if they had be wouldn't have believed them He'd made 
up bis mmd he'd marry Paulme the first mmute he'd seen 
her She was handsome, the hard, black, white and vermtlton 
l.md, with a httle aristocratic nose and a lasc1Vlous mouth. 

It was, as he had meant 1t to be, nothing but physical m
fatuation on both sides No quesnon of Paulme's talong Rosa
mund's place. 

Marston had a big case on at the t:IJne 
They were m such a hurry that they couldn't wait till it 

was over, and as it kept bun m London they agreed to put off 
their honeymoon till the autumn, and he took her strrught to 
his own house m Curzon Street 

This, he admitted afterwards, was the part he hated The 
Curzon Street house was associated With Rosamund, especi
ally their bedroom-Rosamund's bedroom-and his hbrary. 
The library was the room Rosamund Weed best, because 1t 
was his room She had her place m the comer by the hearth, 
and they were always alone there together m the evemngs 
when his work was done, and when 1t wasn't done she would 
still sit w1tb htm, keepmg qmet m her comer wrth a book. 

Luckily for Marston, at the first sight of the library Paulme 
took a dIShke to 1t 

I can hear her "Br-rr-rhf There's somethmg beastly about 
this room, Edward I can't think how you can sit m 1t" 

And Edward, a httle caustic 
"You needn't, if you don't like it." 
''I certamly shan't." 
She stood there-I can see her-on the hearthrug by Rosa

mund's chair, lookmg uncommonly handsome and Iasc1vtous 
He was gomg to take her m his arms and Jass her vernuhon 
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mouth, when, he srud, something stopped hun. Stopped bun 
clean, as if 1t had risen up and stepped between them. He sup-
posed it was the memory of Rosamund, vivid in the place that 
had been hers. 

You see it was just that place, of silent, intimate commun
ion, that Pauline would never take. And the nch, coarse, con· 
tented creature didn't even want to take it He saw that he 
would be left alone there, all nght, with hts memory. 

But the bedroom was another matter. That, Pauline had 
made it understood from the begin.rung, she would have to 
have Indeed, there was no other he could well have offered 
her. The drawing-room covered the whole of the first floor. 
The bedrooms above were cramped, and th.Is one bad been 
formed by throWing the two front rooms into one. It looked 
south, and the bathroom opened out of 1t at the back. Mar
ston's small northern room had a door on the narrow landtnf 
at nght angles to lus wife's door. He could hardly expect her 

to sleep there, still less m any of the tight boxes on the top 
floor. He srud be wished he had sold the Curzon Street house. 

But Pauhne was enchanted with the wide, three-windowed 

piece that was to be hers. It had been exquisitely furnished 

for poor little Rosamund; all seventeenth century walnut 
wood, Bokhara rugs, thick stlk curtams, deep blue with purple 
hrungs, and a b1g, nch bed covered with a purple counter
pane embroidered m blue. 

One thing Marston insisted on: that he should sleep on 
Rosamund's side of the bed, and Pauline in his own old place. 
He dtdn't want to see Paubne's body where Rosamund's bad 
been Of course he had to he abou t it and pretend he bad al
ways slept on the side next the window. 

I can see Pauline gomg about in that room, Jookmg at 
everything, lookmg at herself, her black, whlte and vernill· 
ion, m the glass that had held Rosamund's pure rose and gold; 
opemng the wardrobe where Rosamund's dresses used to 

hang, smffi.ng up the deltcate, flower scent of Rosamund, not 
carmg, covenng it with her own thick trait And Marston (who caredabommably)-1 can seebim getting 
more InlScrable and at the same tune more excited as the 
wedding evening went on He took her to the play to fill up the 
tune, or perhaps to get her out of Rosamund's rooms; God 
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knows I can see them s1ttmg in the stalls, bored nnd restless, 
starting up and gomg out before the thmg was half over, and 
conung back to that house in Curzon Street before eleven 
o'clock. 

It wasn't much past eleven when he went to her room. 
I told you her door was at nght angles to hIS, and the Iand

mg was narrow, so that anybody standing by Paulme's door 
must have been seen the mmute he opened his He hadn't even 
to cross the landmg to get to her 

\Vcll, Marston swears that there was nothing there when be 
opened hIS own door, but when he came to Paubne's he saw 
Rosamund standmg up before It, and, be said, "Size wouldn't 
let me m" 

Her arms were stretched out, barrmg the passage Oh yes, 
be saw her face, Rosamund's face, I gathered that 1t was 
utterly sweet, and utterly mexorable He couldn't pass her 

So he turned mto his own room, backmg, he says, so that 
he could keep lookmg at her And when he stood on the thresh
old of ills own door she wasn't there 

No, be wasn't fngbtened He couldn't tell me what he felt, 
but he left lus door open all mght because be couldn't bear to 
shut it on her And he made no other attempt to go m to Pau
lme, he was so convmced that the phantasm of Rosamund 
would come agam and stop lum 

I don't know what sort of excuse be made to Pauhne the 
next morrung He said she was very st.Iff and sulky all day, 
and no wonder He was still infatuated with her, and I don't 
tlunk that the phantasm of Rosamund bad put him off Paulme 
m the least In fact, be persuaded hunself that the thmg was 
nothmg but a ballucmation, due, no doubt, to bis excitement. 

Anyhow, he didn't expect to see It at the door agam the next 
rug ht. 

Yes It was there Only, this tune, he said, it drew aside 
to let hlill pass It srmled at him, as If It were saymg, "Go m, 
If you must, you'll see what'll happen." 

He had no sense that it had followed 1um into the room, he 
felt certam that, this tune, it would let him be 

It was when he approached Pauhne's bed, wluch had been 
Rosamund's bed, that she appeared agam, standing between 
it and him, and stretcbmg out her arms to keep bun back. 
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All that Pauline could see was her bndegroom back.mg and 

backmg, then standing there, fixed, and the look on 1us face. 
That in itself was enough to frighten her. 

She srud, "What's the matter with you, Edward?" 
He didn't move 
'�at are you stand.mg there for? Why don't you come to 

bed?" 
Then Marston seems to have lost 1us head and blurted it 

out. 
"I can't. I can't." 
"Can't what?" said Pauline from the bed. 
"Can't sleep wrth you. She won't let me." 
"She?" 
"Rosamund My wife. She's there" 
''What on earth are you tallang about?'' 
"She's there, I tell you. She won't let me. She's pushing me 

back." 
He says Pauline must have thought be was drunk or some

thmg Remember, she saw nothmg but Edward, 1us face, and 
1us mystenous attitude He must have looked very drunk. 

She sat up m bed, with her hard, black eyes blazing away at 
bun, and told him to leave the room that nunute. Wlucb he did. 

The next day she had it out with him I gathered that sbe 

kept on talking about the "state" be was � 
"You came to my room, Edward, m a disgraceful state " 
I suppose Marston srud be was sorry, but he couldn't help 

it, he wasn't drunk. He stuck to it that Rosamund was there 
He had seen her. And Pauline said If he wasn't drunk then ' ,, 
he must be mad, and he said meekly, "Perhaps I am mad. 

That set her off, and she broke out m a fury. He was no more 
mad than she was, but he chdn't care for her; and he was 
makmg nchculous excuses, sbammmg, to put her off. There 
was some other woman 

Mar<iton asked her what on earth she supposed he'd mar
ned her for. Then she burst out crying and srud she didn't 
know 

Then be seems to have made it up wtth Paulme He man
aged to make her believe he wasn't Iymg, that_ he really had 
seen somctbmg, and between them they amved at a rational 
c�planat1on of the appearance He had been overworking. 
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Rosamund's phantasm was nothing but a hallucmation of his 
exhausted brain. 

Tb.Is theory earned lum on till bedtune Then, he says, he 
began to wonder what would happen, what Rosamund's phan
tasm would do next Each mornmg Ins passion for Paulme 
had come back agam, mcreased by frustration, and it worked 
itself up crescendo, towards rught. Supposmg he had seen 
Rosamund He rmght see her agam He had become suddenly , 
sub1ect to hallucmatlons But as long as you knew you were 
hallucmated you were all nght. 

So what they agreed to do that mght was by way of precau
tion, m case the thmg came agam It IDight even be sufficient 
m itself to prevent Ins seemg anythmg 

Instead of gomg m to Paulme he was to get mto the room 
before she did, and she was to come to bun there That, they 
said, would break the spell To make him feel even safer he 
meant to be m bed before Paulme came. 

Well, he got mto the room all nght. 
It was when he tned to get mto bed that-he saw her O 

mean Rosamund) 
She was lymg there, m his place next the wmdow, her own 

place, lymg m her unmature chtlcllike beauty and sleepmg, 
the firm full bow of her mouth softened by sleep She was 
perfect m every detatl, the lashes of her shut eyehds golden 
on her white cheeks, the solid gold of her square fnnge 
shmmg, and the great braided golden rope of her hair flung 
back on the pillow 

He knelt down by the bed and pressed his forehead mto the 
bedclothes, close to her side He declared he could feel her 
breathe 

He stayed there for the twenty mmutes Pauhne took to un
dress and come to bun. He says the mmutes stretched out 
hke hours Pauline found him still kneeling with lus face 
pressed mto the bedclothes When he got up he staggered. 

She asked bun what he was domg and why he wasn't m 
bed And he srud, "It's no use I can't. I can't." 

But somehow he couldn't tell her that Rosamund was there. 
Rosamund Wal) too sacred, he couldn't talk about her He only 
sru.d 

''You'd better sleep m my room to-mght." 
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He was staring down at the place in the bed where he still 

saw Rosamund Paulme couldn't have seen anythmg but the 
bedclothes, the sheet smoothed above an inVISlble breast, and 
the hollow in the pillow. She said she'd do nothmg of the sort 
She wasn't going to be frightened out of her own room. He 
could do as he hked. 

He couldn't leave them there; be couldn't leave Pauline 
with Rosamund, and be couldll't leave Rosamund with Pan· 
lme So be sat up in a ch.arr with 1us back turned to the bed. No. 
He didn't make any attempt to go back. He says be knew she 
was still lying there, guarding bis place, which was her place. 
The odd thing is that he wasn't in the least dtsturbed or 
frightened or surpnsed. He took the whole thing as a matter 
of course And presently be dozed off into a sleep. 

A scream woke him and the sound of a violent body leap
ing out of the bed and thuddmg on to its feet. He switched on 
the ltght and saw the bedclothes flung back and Pauline stand· 
ing on the floor with her mouth open. 

He went to her and held her. She was cold to the touch and 
shaking with terror, and her jaws dropped as if she was pal· 
sied. 

She said, "Edward, there's som.etlnng in the bed." 
He glanced again at the bed. It was empty. 
"There ISD.'t/' he said. "Look." 
He stripped the bed to the foot-� so that she could see. 
"There was somethmg." 
"Do you see it?" 
"No. I felt it." 
She told him. Fll'St something had come swinging, smack 

across her face. A tlnck, heavy rope of woman's hair. It had 
waked her. Then she had put out her hands and felt the body. 
A woman's body, soft and horrible; her fingers bad sunk Ill 
the shallow breasts Then she had screamed and jumped. 

And she couldn't stay in the room. The roo� she said, was 

"beastly." 
She slept in Marston�s ro� in his small single b� and 

he sat up with her all nigh� on a chair. She believed now that he had really seen something, and 
she remembered that the library was beastly, too. Haunted 
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by somethmg She supposed that was what she had felt. Very 
well Two rooms Ill the house were haunted, therr bedroom 
and the liorary. They would 1ust have to avoid those two 
rooms She bad made up her m.md, you see, that 1t was noth
mg but a case of an ordmary haunted house, the sort of thmg 
you're always heanng about and never beheve in till it hap
pens to yourself Marston didn't Wee to pomt out to her that 
the house hadn't been haunted till she came mto it. 

The followmg mght, the fourth mght, she was to sleep 
m the spare room on the top floor, next to the servants, and 
Marston m his own room. 

But Marston didn't sleep He kept on wondermg whether he 
would or would not go up to Paulme's room. That made him 
hombly restless, and mstead of undressmg and gomg to bed, 
he sat up on a charr with a book. He wasn't nervous, but he 
had a queer feelmg that somethmg was gomg to happen, 
and that he must be ready for It, and that he'd better be 
dressed 

It must have been soon after rmdmght when he heard the 
doorknob turrung every slowly and softly 

The door opened behmd him and Paulme came in, moving 
Without a sound, and stood before him It gave him a shock, 
for he had been thmkmg of Rosamund, and when he heard 
the doorknob turn It was the phantasm of Rosamund that he 
expected to see commg m. He says, for the first mmute, It was 
this appearance of Paulme that struck hlm as the uncanny 
and unnatural thmg 

She had nothmg, absolutely nothmg on but a transparent 
white chiff ony sort of dressmg-gown. She was trymg to undo 
it. He could see her hands shaking as her fingers fumbled with 
the fastemngs 

He got up suddenly, and they Just stood there before each 
other, saymg nothmg, stanng at each other. He was fasci
nated by her, by the sheer glamour of her body, gleammg 
white through the thm stuff, and by the movement of her 
fingers I think I've said she was a beautlful woman, and her 
beauty at that moment was overpowermg. 

And still he stared at her without saymg anything It sounds 
as If their silence lasted qw.te a long tune, but m reahty 1t 
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couldn't have been more than some fracuon of a second 

Then she began "Oh, Edward, for God's sake say some� 
thmg. Oughtn't I to have come?" 

And she went on without waiting for an answer. "Are yon 
thmkmg of her? Because, if-1f you arc, I'm not going to let 
her dnve you away from me . . • • I'm not going to . • . •  She1? 
keep on coming as long as we don't-Can't you sec that thiS 
is the way to stop it • • •  ? When you take me in your anns" 

She sltpped off tbe loose sleeves of the clnff on thmg and 1t 
fell to her feet. Marston says he heard a queer sound, some

thing between a groan and a grunt, and was amazed to find 

that it came from hunself. 
He hadn't touched her yet-nund you, it went quicker than it 

takes to tell, it was st.Ill an affair of the fraction of a second
they were holdmg out their arms to each other, when the door 
opened agam without a sound, and, without visible passage, 
the phantasm was there. It came mcrcd1biy fast, and thm at 

first, hke a shaft of light slid.mg between them. It didn't do 

anything, there was no beatmg of hands, only, as it took on 
its full f o� its perfect Wceness of flesh and blood, it made . 
Its presence felt hke a push, a force, driving them asunder. 

Pauhne hadn't seen it yet. She thought It was Marston who 
was beatmg her back. She cried out: "Ob, don't, don't push 
me away!" She stooped below the phantasm's guard and 
clung to his knees, wntlung and crymg For a moment it was 
a struggle between her movmg flesh and that still, super
natural bemg. 

And m that moment Marston realt.zed that be bated Pau· 
hne She was fighting Rosamund with her gross flesh and blood, 
talcing a mean advantage of her emb<tdted state to beat down 
the heavenly, dIScarnate trung. 

He called to her to let go 
"Ifs not I,1' he shouted. "Can't you see her'l" 
Then, suddenly, she saw, and let go, and dropped, crouclnng 

o� the floor and trying to cover herself T1ns tune she bad 
given no cry. 

The phantasm gave way; it moved slowly towards the door, 
and as it went it looked back over Its shoulder at Marsto� 1t 
tratled a band, Slgnallmg to bun to come 

He went out after It, hardly aware of Paulme's naked body 
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that still wnthed there, clutchmg at his feet as they passed, 

and drew itself after hnn, hke a worm, hke a be.ast, along the 

floor 
She must have got up at once and followed them out onto 

the land.mg, for, as' he went down the stall'S behmd the phan

tasm, he could see Pauhne's face, chstorled with lust and ter
ror, peenng at them above the starrhead She saw them de. 
scend the last fhght, and cross the hall at the bottom and go 
mto the h"brary The door shut behind them. 

Somethmg happened m there Marston never told· me pre. 
cisely what It was, and I didn't ask hun. Anyhow, that :fimshed 
It 

The next day Pauline ran away to her own people. She 
couldn't stay m Marston's house because rt was haunted by 
Rosamund, and he wouldn't leave 1t for the same reason. 

And she never came back, for she was not only afrrud of 
R osamund, she was afraid of Marston. And If she had come 
it wouldn't have been any good. Marston was convmced that, 
as often as he attempted to get to Paulme, somethmg would 
stop bun. Pauline certainly felt that, If Rosamund were pushed 
to It, she might show herself m some still more SllllSter and 
ternfymg form She knew when she was beaten. 

And there was more m It than that I beheve he tried to 
explam it to her, said he had marned her on the assumption 
that Rosamund was dead, but that now he knew she was 
altve, she was, as he put 1t, '�here " He tned to make her 
see that If he had Rosamund he couldn't have her Rosa
mund's presence m the world annulled therr contract. 

You see I'm convmced that somethmg did happen that 
night m the horary I say, he never told me precisely what it 
was, but he once let somethmg out We were chscussmg one 
of Paulme's love-affairs (after the separation she gave bun 
endless grounds for divorce). 

"Poor Paulme," he said, "she thinks she's so passionate" 
"Well," I said, "wasn�t she?" 
Then he burst out. ''No She doesn't know what passion is 

None of yoµJmow You haven't the famtest conception You'd 
have to get nd of your boches first. I dtdn't know until-" 

He stopped hunself I thmk be was gomg to say, "until 
Rosamund came back and showed me " For he leaned for-
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ward and wlnspered: "It isn't a locallzed affarr at all • • • If 
you only knew-" 

So I don't trunk it was 1ust faithfulness to a revived mem
ory. I take It there bad been, behmd that shut door, some ex
penence, some temble and exquisite contact. More pene
tratmg than sight or touch More--more exteilSlve. passion at 
all pomts of bemg 

Perhaps the supreme moment of It, the ecstasy, only came 

when her phantasm bad disappeared 
He couldn't go back to Paulme after that. 



Mary Elizabeth Counselman 

The Tree's Wife 

I smiled at my companion, Hettie Morrison, County Welfare 
mvesttgator for the Bald Mountain district. When I dropped 
mto her office that morrung, mostly to dig up nostalgic old 
memories of our college days at the Umvers1ty of Vrrgirua, 
I found her argumg over the telephone with a local mecbaruc 
"But I have to make a field tnp this morrung! • •  WHY can't 
you get the parts? Take them out of somebody else's earl • • • 
Oh, the devtl with what you think wouldn't be right! Th.ts 
fanuly may be starvmg . I" 

Hettie had hung up, still sputtenng, a gaunt severe-looking 
old maid with a heart as big as the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
She glanced up then, to see me gnnnmg at her, Jtnghng the 
car-keys of my new club-coupe by way of an mvitabon. We 
were such close fnends, no words were needed-Hettie merely 
Jerked a nod, slammed on her hat, and started out the door 
with me m tow. 

"You'll be sorry," she warned me "The road I have to 
take ts an old Indian tratl-and Jf they bad to get back and 
forth on that, no wonder they're called the Vamshmg Amen .. 
cans! You'll break a sprmg" 

I looked so dismayed, pausmg to unlock my first new car in 
ten years, that she closed one eye m a crafty look I knew so 
well, from days at college when she was about to ask the loan 
of my best hose 

-

"It's a dull trip, Just routine field work. Of course you 
wouldn't be mterested," she drawled casually, "m Florella 
Dabney-the girl who roamed a tree We pass nght by the 
Dabney place No, no, dear, you're liable to scratch up that 
ruce blue pamt. And Holy Creek crosses the road four bmes, 
We'd have to dnve through 1t, hub-deep I always get stuck 
and have to--" 

I scowled at my old fnend, familiar with all her clever 
tncks of gettmg her way, but still unable to cope with them. 

187 
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"Tree?" I demanded "Did you say-? Mamed a -?" 
''That's nght," Hettie nodded with a smug grin "It's a 

strange case-almost a legend up around Bald Mountam Al
though," she added, blatantly clrmbmg mto my car, "it's not 
without precedent, in the old Greek legends Zeus was for
ever turrung some girl mto a sprmg or a flower, or some m
animate object, so Ins Wlfe Hera wouldn't find out about 1ns 
gomgs on Even as late as the fifteenth century, there were 
proxy weddmgs, where some queen or other married her 
krught's sword because he was off at war. Then, there's an 
Afncan tribe m wlnch the men are married, at puberty, to 
some tree" 

I gnmaced rmpatiently, climbed mto the coupe, and started 
it with a jerk Hettie had aroused my mterest, and well she 
knew it She would get her nde over the wtld, bushy crest of 
Bald Mountain-or I would never find out about that girl who 
roamed a tree. 

An hour later, bouncing over a rocky trail pressed closely 
on both sides by scrub pme and mountam laurel, she began to 
tell me about Florella Dabney-and the bloody feud that, a 
tramed psychtatnst nught explam, had left her a mental 
case With a strange delusion. 

The Dabneys (Hettie related) had built their cabm and be
gun to wrest a hvmg out of the side of Bald Mountam about 
the tune of Daniel Boone Six generations of underfed, over
worked mountameers bad hved therem, planting a little, bunt
ing a httle, and rrusmg a batch of chtldren as wtld as the foxes 
that made mroads on therr chicken supply Florella was the 
youngest daughter, a shy willowy chtld of fifteen, with flowing 
dark hair and big lummous dark eyes hke a fawn. Barefoot, 
clad m the sunple gingham shift that all mountam girls wore, 
she could be seen runrung down the steep side of Old Baldy, 
as nimbly as a city child rmght run along a sidewalk Her 
older brothers and SISters roamed and moved away, her 
mother died, and Florella hved with her father now on the 
sparse farm 1 ·� '-'""• ' -

On the other side of the mountam lived another such famtlY 
of "old settlers," the Jenmngses As far back as anyone could 
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remember, there bad been bad blood between the two, start
mg with a free-for-all over a load of cordwood, wluch bad 
sent two Dabneys to the hospital and three Jenmngses to Jatl. 
Both attended the little mountam church perched on the ndge 
that divided their farms, but no Jennmgs ever spoke to a 
Dabney, even at all-day smgmgs, when everyone was pleas
antly full of food and "home-brew." No Dabney would sit left 
of the aisle, and any baptlZlng that was done m Holy Creek, 
after a rousing revival mectmg, bad to be arranged with 
Jennmgses and Dabneys immersed on alternate days Rev
erend Posy Adluns, the lay preacher, recognized thIS as a 
regrettable but mev1table cond1t.J.on And that was the law on 
Bald Mountam-up unttl the sprmg evcmng when Joe Ed Jen
rungs and Florella Dabney "run off together." 

When and how they had ever seen enough of each other to 
fall m love, neither family could imagme Joe Ed was a stocky 
blond boy who could play a gmtar and shoot the eye out of a 
possum at fifty yards-but not much else What astomshed 
everyone was Florella's regard for such a do-little, smce she 
was halfway promised to a boy from Owl's Hollow It was as
sumed, when a party of hunters saw them streakmg through 
the woods one mght, that Florella had been earned off by 
force, much agamst her will She had gone out after one of 
the hogs, which had strayed. At nndmght, when she had not 
returned, her pa, Lafe Dabney, went out to search for her, 
ran mto the huntmg party-and promptly stalked back to hts 
cabm for lus nfie 

He was startmg out agam, With murder m his close-set, 
mean little eyes, when a parr of fnghtened young people sud
denly walked through the saggmg front gate With them was 
Preacher Adkms, dressed either for a burym' or a marrym', 
With the Good Book clutched m a hand that trembled But he 
spoke steadily 

"Lafe, these two young'nes has smned. But the Lord's 
likely done forgave 'em already. Now they aim to marry, so 
don't try an' stop it!" 

Without preamble, he motioned for Florella and Joe Ed to 
stand under a big wluteoak that grew m the front yard, 
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towenng over the rough cabin and stlhouetted darkly agamst 
the moonlit sky High up on the trunk, If Lafe had noticed, was 
cut a heart with the lllltlals J .E J and F D 

Solemnly, the old preacher began to mtone the mamage 

ceremony, whtle Florella's pa stood there stanng at them, 1ns 
lean face growing darker with fury, ms tight mouth worlang 

tlns ?" Hardly had the tmmortal words, "Do you take man-
been spoken, when he whipped the nfie to ms shoulder and 
fired at Joe Ed, pomtblank. The boy was dead as he crum
pled up at ills bnde's small bare feet 

"I'll lam you to go sparktn' our grrl behmd my backl" 

Lafe roared "You tnfun' no-account!" 
He never fimshed, for a second shot rang out m the quiet 

rught. Lafe Dabney pitched forward on ills face, crawled 
across the body of ills prospective son-m-law, and fired twice 
toward the powder flash in the woods beyond the cabm A 

moment later, all hell broke loose It seems that Reverend 
Adkms had expected JUSt such a blow-up Someone had ear
ned the news to Joe Ed's pa Clem Jennmgs had also has
tened to the spot, to stop the weddmg The old preacher, fear
ing this, had notrfied "the law " The shenff, with a basttly 
gathered posse, had showed up at the moment when Lafe and 
Clem fired at each other, over the body of young Joe Ed and 

the prostrate sobbmg form of bis near-bnde. 

In a matter of mmutes, the posse had both fathers band
cuff ed and hauled off to Jatl But, behind them, they left a 
tragic tableau-little Florella weepmg over the body of her 
lost lover, with old Reverend Adkms standmg dumbly m the 
background Two of the posse had stayed behind to help with 
Joe Ed's body, will.ch the weepmg girl had begged the preach
er to bury, then and there, ''under our tree'' It was there Joe 
Ed had first caught her and la..ssed her, holdmg b.J.s band over 
her mouth and laugb.J.ng, with Lafe not ten yards away It 
was there, m the mght, that she had first told h1m she loved 
film-and promISed to slip away with bun, mto the deep stlent 
woods of Old Baldy, for a lover's tryst forbidden by both their 
fanuhes It was there, months later, ternfied and ashamed, 
that she had sobbed out to film that she was wrth chtld She 
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knew there was nothing left but to kill herself Her lover was 
a J emungs, and she had expected no more from lnm than a 
few moments of wtld secret ecstasy 

But Joe Ed had surpnsed her Fiercely protechve and loyal, 
he had announced that, the followmg mght, he would stand 
with her under the tree m the Dabneys' yard, and have 
Preacher Adkms marry them-nght m front of old Lafe His 
chtld must bear Ins name, the boy srud proudly and tenderly, 
and he hoped it would be a fawn-eyed little girl exactly b.ke 
Florella. 

All this old Preacher Adkms related to the two members 
of the posse, whtle they took turns diggmg a grave for Joe Ed 
J ennmgs-at the foot of the big whiteoak under which he was 
to have been ma.med. Florella stood numbly by, watchmg 
and no longer crymg, hke a trapped ammal at last resigned 
to Its bitter fate 

But, regarding her, the old lay-preacher suddenly remem
bered a story from lus school days, a myth, a legend Walk
mg over to the grrl, he took her hand qwetly and led her over 
to the tree, where the two p1tymg neighbors were Just patting 
the last spadeful of dirt over Joe Ed's crude grave 

"Daughter," the old preacher srud, "rve heard tell of 
queens m the old days marrym' a sword that belonged to some 
feller that'd been killt m battle Now, Joe Ed, he'd want you 
should go ahead and take lns name-so I'm gom' t' make out 
hke this-here tree IS Joe Ed, htm bem' buried underneath It. 
I want you two men," he faced the gravediggers solemnly, 
"to witness tlns-here marrym'-of Joe Ed Jennmgs and Flor
ella Dabney" He raISed lns eyes humbly "If rut's a wrong 
thmg I'm dom', plllllSh me, Lord If rut's nght, bless tlns
here ceremony!" 

There m the moonht mght, the old preacher proceeded 
With that strange proxy weddmg of a girl to a tree The two 
members of the posse stood by, wide-eyed and amazed, as 
they heard Reverend Adkms repeat the familiar words of 
the marnage ceremony Heard Florella's sobbmg replies 
And �h�n h�¥d-was It only wmd m the great tree towermg 
above them? Or was 1t-? Both men later swore that what 
they heard sounded hk.e a wruspermg voice A man's v01ce, 
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Joe Ed's, coming from the depths of those tlnck green 
branches But (as Hettie remarked drily) it had been a hys
tencal rught, and hystena can play weird tncks on the hu
man senses numerous ttm.es. 

''Well? That isn't all?" I demanded as my car lurched mad
ly into Holy Creek's third crossmg and plunged wetly out 
agam. "What happened to the girl? With her father m pns
on, who looked after her whtle-? Was the chtld all nght?" 

"Slow down, you 1d1ot'" Hettie snapped at me pleasantly, 
clingmg to the car door on her side "Yes, of course, the cbtld 
was all right. A little girl I had Welfare send a doctor out 
here, when we got the message that Florella was m labor 
She bad been living on in her father's cabin, qwte alone-for 
the simple reason that all her relatives and all of Joe E<i1s 
were afraid to cmne near the place!'' 

I frowned, puzzled "Why?" 
"Because of the tree," Hettie said blandly. ''Word got 

around that it was haunted. That Joe Ed had 'gone into that 
oak' and-well, that it was alive Sentient, that is That 1t
d1dn't behave like a tree any more. I must say-look out for 
that rock, you goose' Want to wreck tlns thing?-! must say 

some of the things that happened were--odd, to say the leastl" 
I slowed down obediently, p1ckmg my way over the rocky 

road. Anythmg to keep Hettie on the story that bad so cap
tured my imagmation! 

''What thmgs?" I demanded "Anybody can bear voices in 
the wmd. Leaves rustlmg Branches rubbmg together " 

"But," Hettie drawled, "Just anybody can't see a tree 
catch a h ve rabbit, or a dove that has ht on a branch of it. Just 
anybody can't-" 

"What?" I gaped at her. "I never beard of anytbmg so 
ridiculoust" My attempted laugh sounded flat, however, even 
to my own ears "How on earth could-?" 

"Don't ask me," Hettie said cheerfully. "All I know IS, the 
lower branch of that big wluteoak kept Florella supphed with 
meat. Rabbits, doves, once a possum. They-they 'got cboke4 
someway. Got their necks caught m the twigs She'd find 
them there, all ready to be cooked and eaten The way any 
good mountaineer might trap to feed hts family So she got to 
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beheVlllg-that he caught them Joe Ed bad quite a reputation 
as a hunter and trapper " 

"Good Lordi" I tned to laugh agam ''You're not hintmg-? 
The poor kld," I broke off p1tymgly ''But an expenence hke 
that would naturally affect her mmd Ltvmg there all alone, 
too, with a baby!" 

"Then," Hettie went on pleasantly, "there was the fall day, 
real cold, when a neighbor woman dropped ID Nosey old SIS
ter Just wanted to say somethmg spiteful to Florella about 
the baby. When she was leaving, though-well," Hettie chuck
led, "1t seems her coat got tangled m a tree branch that dipped 
down over the gate It yanked the coat right off her back, the 
way she told rt. She ht out of there, screammg bloody-murder, 
and told everybody that Joe Ed took her coat for Florella! 
When the grrl tned to return 1t to her, she wouldn't touch it 
Said it wasn't her best coat, anyhow, and she wasn,t going to 
argue with a tree!" 

"Oh nor, I shook my head, Iaughmg-but still trymg to ig
nore a small shiver that kept runmng down my spme "These 
monntam people are awfully superstitious, aren't they? Natu
rally, it was Just the woman's fear that made her thmk-" 

"Maybe," HettJ.e said dnly, "but it wasn't fear that snatched 
my new hat off last spnng, when I happened to walk under 
that tree Checlang up on Florella-she's a hardsbip case, of 
course Yessir," she said m a queer tone ''Big limb swooped down and snatched that bonnet nght off my head I couldn't 
reach It, and Florella couldn't chmb up and get It. Too soon after the baby's arrival, poor girl was still kmd of weak. But 
the way she giggled, and started tallang to that tree hke 1t 
Was a person! Honestly, It made my flesh crawl, she was so 
matter of fact about it! 'Joe Ed, you rascal,' she said, 'give - Miss Hettie back her bonnet, now! I don't need no fancy 
clothes Me and the baby's dom' JUSt fine ' " Hettle peered at 
me, sheepishly "Way she said It made me feel hke--hke a 
selfish old turkey-gobbler! Besides, a hat hke that was too 
pretty for al! old hatchet-face hke me But It did give me a 
turn, I'll '"have to adnut! When-" she gulped slightly, "when 
I told Florella she could have the hat, It-1t lillID.edtately fell 
out of the tree Plop! Right smack on that girl's head! I must 
say," she added crossly, "It was very becommg Probably the 
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first one she ever owned, poor httle thing' Lafe was a stmgy 
old coot, Florella's mother never had a rag she didn't weave 
herself!" 

I turned the steering wheel sharply to avoid a raccoon am
bling across the tra11. Then I peered at Hettie. 

"Go on," I said gnmly. "Tell me h ow the tree shed its 
wood in stacks, so Florella wouldn't have to chop anyl" 

Hettie chuckled "Ob, no Mountain men take 1t for granted 
that their wives must work like mules All they do is feed 'em, 

shelter 'em, and protect 'em-with an occasional pretty thrown 

m when they feel in a generous mood That's what Florella e:x:

pected from her tree-husband, and that's what she got 

Though I suppose a psychologist would say her delusion gave 

her a sense of security that merely made her able to fend 

for herself. Lots of people need a crutch for their self-confi

dence-if it's only a lucky coin they carry around. Cometdence 

and superst1tlo� hm?" 
"Well," my friend snuled, "I am obliged to you for the hft.. 

We had a message that Kirby Marsh, a farmer who bves near 
the Dabney place, got m a fight with somebody and crawled 

home, pretty banged up His wife 15 bedndden, so they'll 
need help 1f he's senously injured You were a life-saver to 

bnng me. This IS the tum"; she broke off abruptly, gnnmng 

at me with a sly twmkle m her eye. "The Dabney farm is Just 
around this bend." 

I slowed down, feelmg again that cold shiver run down rny 
spine as we rounded the curve An old cabin of square-hewn 
logs perched on the mountams1de a few yards above the road, 
vnth the usual well m the yard and the usual small truck
garden in back. A huge wh1teoak towered over the gate of a 
saggmg ratl fence Its sturdy trunk leaned a bit toward the 
house m a cunously protecuve manner, shadmg the worn 
front stoop with its thick dark-green foliage 

I braked the car outside the gate, and Hettie grinned at 
my expression 

. 
"There 1t is," she announced drily. "There's where th; 

girl lives who married a tree And that's the tree That's him 
I got out of the coupe and walked wanly to the gate Fiettie 

clrmbcd out stlffiy, and called, m her pleasantly harsh voice. 
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"Hello? Hello the house?" in traditional mountain style 
There was no answer"' but all at once I saw a quilt pallet 

spread under the oak Hettie had md1catcd as "him " A 
fair-barred baby girl was sprawled on the folded qmlt, gur
glmg and coomg She looked to be about two years old, with 
the sturdy good health of most mountam chtldren, despite 
their skunpy dtet and constant exposure to the elements 

I stood watchmg her for a moment, charmed by the pic
ture she made Then I frowned. 

"She's too young to be left alone," I muttered. ''Where's 
her mother?" 

"Oh, out p1ckmg blackbemes, I guess " Hettie shrugged. 
••Josie's all nght:, though Her father's mmdmg her," she 
added with another rmp1sh gnn at my expression. "Hello!" 
she called again "Florella!" 

At that moment a lovely slender girl came running around 
the house, her feet bare, her dark harr fiymg There was a 
spng of laurel over her ear, and blackberry stains on her 
brown fingers I stared at her, thmkmg how like a dryad she 
looked-wtld, free, and happily unafraid 

"Ohl Howdy, Miss Hettie!" she greeted my fnend warmly. 
"Co me m and set. Who's that w1th ye? Kinfolk?" 

Hett.re mtroduced me as a school chum, with no mention 
of the fact that I wrote stones of the supernatural for my 
bread and butter We entered the gate, and Hettie stooped 
over to pat the baby, proff ermg a peppermint from the endless 
supply she always seems to carry around. I fidgeted beside 
her, at a loss for conversation with this pretty normal-lookmg 
young mother who, from all Hettie had told me, was as 
crazy as a coot. Once, nervously, I started as a lunb of the 
great tree under wluch we stood brushed my shoulder, pluck
ing at my scarf. On rmpulse, I took It off and gave It to the girl, 
Who beamed and thanked me shyly, then tJ.ed it proudly 
around her own neck. I caught Hettie's eye at that moment
and flushed as she gnnned, WID.k� and glanced up at the 
giant tree. 

Then she turned to Florella, loveher than ever m my blue 
chiffon Scarf-and with no more madness m her face than m 
llllne 

"I got word that K.trby Marsh was hurt m a fight," my 
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fnend said conversationally. "Anybody over there lookmg 
after bis wife and kids? Heard the doctor came, and took 
Krrby to the hospital with concussion and a spramed shoulder. 
Must have been some fight, to have-" 

Hettie broke off, noticing the girl 's sudden expression of re
gret beyond the politeness expected of a neighbor Florella 

ducked her head suddenly, with a rueful l i ttle smile 
"Yes, ma'am," she said simply "He come over here to our 

place late last rught, and went to pesterm' me Ob, not that 
Kirby am't a real mce feller," she apologized for her neigh· 
bor gently, "exceptm' when he's hkkcred up I told bun to 
leave go o• me," she added with wifely d1gruty "Told bllll 
Joe Ed wouldn't hke it But he wouldn't listen So I run out to 

Joe Ed, w1th 1t a-stormm' awful He'd been a'bangm' on the 
roof, to warn Kirby, but he likely thought 'twas only the 
wmd " 

I gulped, racked with pity, and threw a glance at my fnend. 
"Then-?" Hettie prompted softly, in an odd tone "You ran 

out into the yard? Kirby ran after you, and-?" 
"And Joe Ed, he whanged bun over the bead," the grrl 

:fimshed, half apologetic, half proud, as any other woman 
rmght speak of a husband who had stoutly defended her 
honor. "He hke to busted K.lrby's scull w1de open But he 
hadn't ought to've tried to kiss me " she defended pnmly. 
"Ought he, Miss Hettie? And me a' married woman w1th a 
young'ne'" 

"No, dear," Hettie answered in the gentlest voice I have ' 
't ever heard her use "No--Joe Ed did the right tlung I don 

trunk Krrby was badly m1ured, but somebody bas to look after 
his folks while he's in the hospital Did you go over and see 
rus wife today?" 

"Yes ma'am," the grr1 said qmetly "But they wouldn't let 
me m I reckon, on account they was scared I mean, of Joe 
Ed But he wouldn't hurt nobody less'n they was botherin' 

me or the baby! He's real good-hearted ,, "Y " fr 't es, my 1end said softly. "I understand Well-don 
worry �bout it, dear. Next t.Ime Kirby wtll know better! I 
rather unag:me," she chuckled, "that this expenence will 
keep bun sober for some tune!" 
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The grrl nodded shyly, and bent t o  pick up the chtld But 

small Josie toddled away from her and ran around the great 

tree to where a low limb d1pped almost to the ground. 

"Pal" she chirped suddenly, holdmg up her chubby arms 

to the giant oak. "Fmg baby! Fmg hzgh, Pal" 
Florella laughed, shaking her bead mildly and callmg: 

"No! No, now, Joe Ed-you're liable to drop that young'un! 
Don't ye-" 

But as I stared, that low lunb dipped down as under unseen 
pressure The child, JOSie, seized it and, as I gasped at the 
spectacle, was tossed ten feet off the ground, as if a gust of 
wmd had blown the branch sl-yward, it had scooped up the 
baby, SWinging her lugh above us Then, as gently, it let her 
down agatn, whlle the young mother shook her head agam 
111 Iaughmg reproof My scalp crawled at her matter-of-fact, 
unself-<:onscious manner. 

"Joe Ed's always a-doin' that," she said pleasantly. "She 
loves It. Why, Miss Hettie!" she broke off, poutmg as I sidled 
pomtedly back toward the gate, "I thought you-all would 
stay for dinner! Joe Ed caught me a rabbit, and I was JUSt 
fixm' to fry It real ruce and brown Cain't ye stay?" 

But I was out the gate and chm.bing mto my car by that 
tune, shaking my head covertly and beckorung for Hettie 
to come away For some reason-which I will always firmly 
deny-my teeth were chckmg hke castanets And I kept glancmg up nervously at that tall spreadmg oak tree, brooding over the httle mountam cabin, and the woman and chtld 
Who hved there alone. 

Alone-? 
''Pitiful case, isn't it?" Hettie murmured cheerfully, as she 

C�bed mto the car and waved goodbye to Florella Dabney
or Mrs Joseph Edward Jenrungs," as she was hsted m the 
Welfare files "I mean," my friend expanded, "the way that poor girl hves, with her baby. From hand to mouth, and the 
prey of-well, men hke Kirby. She'd be so lonely and frightened If It weren't for that pathetic delUSion of hers And she's got the child to behevmg 1t now! Guess you noticed her swmging on that tree-she called It 'Pal' Stout branch to pick up a Cluld th ' 

at heavy, wasn't it?" she drawled carelessly. "Wmd 
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blew it, I guess-like the other night, when it whacked Ktrby 
Marsh over the head Awful windy up here on Old Baldy." 
She peeked at me slyly, lips twitching 

I glared at her and stepped on the gas, aware of the cold 
perspiration that bad sprung out on my forehead, Because it 
was not wmdy. It was close and very still-and beside me, 
Hettie was chucklmg softly as I glanced back at the barren 

httle farm Except for one low lunb of that giant oak tree
agam tossing that happy child playfully mto the air while its 
mother looked on, ltfttng it gently, hkc a man's strong pro· 
tective arms-not a leaf was st:J.rnng as far as we could see 
over the rugged mountams1de. 



E. Nesbit 

The Pavilion 

There .was never a moment's doubt in her own mind So she 
said afterwards And everyone agreed that she had concealed 
her feelmgs with true womanly discretion Her friend and con
fidant, Amella Davenant, was at any rate completely deceived. 
Ameha was one of those featureless blondes who seem born to 
be overlooked She adored her beauttful friend, and never, 
from first to last, could see any fault m her, except, perhaps7 
on the evemng when the real thmgs of the story happened. 
And even m that matter she owned at the tune that 1t was 
only that her darlmg Ernestine did not understand. 

Ernestine was a prettyish girl with the ai.rs, so irresistible 
and misleadmg, of a beauty, most people srud that she was 
beautiful, and she certamly managed, with extraorchnary 
success, to produce the illusion of beauty. Qwte a number of 
p18.1D.Ish grrls achieve that effect nowadays The freedom of 
modern dress and coiffure and the mcreasmg confidence in 
herself which the modern girl expenences, rud her m fostenng 
the illusion, but m the sI.Xties, when everyone wore much the 
same sort of bonnet, when your choice m coiffure was lmnted 
to bandeaux or rmglets, and the crmolme was your only wear, 
something very hke genms was needed to decerve the world 
m the matter of your personal charms Emestme had that 
genrus, hers was the smiling, nngletted, dark-hair� dark-ey� 
sparkling type. 

Amelia had blond bandeaux and kmd appealing blue � 
rather too small and rather too dull, her hands and ears were 
beautiful, and she kept them out of Sight as much as possible. 
In our times the blond hair would have been puffed out tc;> 
make a frame for the forehead, a httle too lngh; a certain 
shade of blue and a certam shade of boldness would have 
her eyes effectlve And the beautiful hands would have learned 
that flower-hke droop of the wnst so Justly and so umversally 
admired. But as 1t was, Ameha was very nearly plam, and m 

199 
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her secret emotional se1f-communmgs told herself that she was 
ugly It was she who, at the age of fourteen, composed the re
markable poem begmrung: 

I know that I am ugly - did I make 
The face that is the laugh and 7est of all? 

and goes on, after disclaiming any personal respons1b1lity for 
the face, to entreat the kmd earth to "cover it away from 
mockmg eyes," and to "let the daISles blossom where it lies." 

Amella did not want to die, and her face was not the 
laugh and 1est, or indeed the special mterest, of anyone. All 
that was poetic license Ameha bad read perhaps a little too 

much poetry of "Quand 1e suzs morte, mes amies, plantez 

un saule au cimetiere", but really life was a very good tlnng 
to Amelia, especially when she had a new dress and someone 
paid her a complunent. But she went on wntmg verses e�
tollmg the advantages of The Tomb, and grovelling metn· 

cally at the feet of One who was Another's unttl that summer, 
when she was nmeteen, and went to stay with Ernestine at Do
ncourt Then her Muse took fitght, scared, perhaps, by the 

poss1b1hty, suddenly and threatenmgly presented, of being 

asked to msprre verse about the real thmgs of life 
At any rate, Amelia ceased to wnte poetry about the tim:e 

when she and Ernestme and Ernestme's aunt went on a VI.Sit 
to Doncourt, where Fredenck Powell lived with h1s aunt. 
It was not one of those hurried motor-fed excursions wbrch 
we have now, and call week-ends, but a long leisurely visi� 
when all the fnends of the static aunt called on the dynanuc 
aunt, and both returned the calls with much state, a btg 
baroucbe and a pair of fat horses There were croquet par
ties and archery parties and httle dances, all pleasant in· 
formal little gaieties arranged without ceremony among peo
ple who lived withtn dnvmg &stance of each other and kneW 
each other's tastes and incomes and famtly history as well as 
they knew tberr own The habit of importing huge droves of 
strangers from distant counties for brief harrying raids did not 
then obtam. There was mstead a wide and constant crrcle of 
pleasant people with an unfiaggmg stream of gaiety, rotld 
indeed, but delightful to unjaded palates. 
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And at Doricourt hfe was dehgbtful even on the days 
when there was no party It was perhaps more dehghtful to 
Ernestme than to her fnend, but even so, the one least 
pleased was Ernestme's aunt 

"I do thmk," she said to the other aunt whose name was 
Juha-"I daresay It IS not so to you, bemg accustomed to 
Mr W Fredenck, of course, from lns cbtldhood, but I 
always find gentlemen m the house so unsettlmg, especially 
young gentlemen, and when there are young lames also One 
IS always on the quz vive for excitement " 

"Of course," said Aunt Juha, with the air of a woman of 
the world, "hvmg as you and dear Ernestme do, with only 
females m the house " 

"We hang up an old coat and hat of my brother's on the 
hatstand m the ball," Aunt Emmehne protested 

" The presence of gentlemen m the house must be a httle 
unsettlmg For myself, I am mured to it Fredenck has so 
many fnends Mr Thes1ger, perhaps, the greatest I beheve hun 
to be a most worthy young man, but pecuhar " She leaned 
forward across her bnght-tmted Berhn woolwork and spoke 
Impressively, the needle with its trailing red poised m air 
"You know, I hope you will not thlnk it mdehcate of me to 
mention such a tbmg, but dear Fredenck your dear Ernes
tme would have been m every way so smtable " 

"Would have been?" Aunt Emmehne's tort01se-shell shuttle 
ceased its swift movement among the white loops and knots 
of her tattmg 

"Well, my dear," said the other aunt, a httle shortly, 
''you must surely have noticed " 

"You don't mean to suggest that Am.eha • • •  I thought Mr. 
Thes1ger and Ameha " 

"Amelia!  I really must say! No, I was alludmg to Mr. 
Thes1ger's attentions to dear Ernestme Most marked In 
dear Fredenck's place I should have found some excuse for 
shorternng Mr Thes1ger's vlSlt But, of course, I cannot mter
fere Gentlemen must manage these things for themselves I 
only hope that there will be none of that tnfung with the 
most holy affections of others which " 

The less voluable aunt cut m hotly with: "Ernestme's m
capable of anythmg so unladylike " 
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"Just what I was c;aying," the other rc1omcd blandly, got up 

and drew the blmd a httle lower, for the afternoon sun was 
glowing on the rosy wreaths of the drawmg-room carpet. 

Outside in the sunshine Frederick was going his best to ar

range his own affaJrs He had managed to place himself be· 

side Miss Erncstmc Mcutys on the stone steps of the pavtl· 
ion, but then, Mr Thcs1ger Jay along the lower step at her 
feet, a very good position for look.mg up mto her eyes. 

Amelia was beside lum, but then it never seemed to matter 
whom Amelia sat beside. 

They were talkmg about the pav1hon on whose steps they 

sat, and Amelia who often asked umnterestmg questions 

bad wondered how old it was It was Frederick's pav1hon 

after all, and he felt thrn when his fnend took the words out 

of hIS mouth and used them on bis own account, even though 

he did give the answer m the form of an appeal. 
"The foundations are Tudor, aren't they?" he said. "Wasn't 

it an observatory or laboratory or somethmg of that sort JD Fat 

Henry's time?" 
"Yes," said Fredenck, "there was some story about a w1zard 

or an alchemist or somctbmg, and it was burned down, and 
then they rebuilt 1t in its present style " 

"The Itahan style, ISn't 1t?" said Thes1ger, "but you can 
hardly see what 1t ts now, for the creeper." 

"Vrrgmta creeper, ISn't it?" Amelia asked, and Frederick 
said "Yes, Vrrgima creeper." Tbes1ger said 1t looked more Itke 
a South American plant, and Ernestine said Virgm1a was Ill 
South America and that was why "I know because of the 
war," she said modestly, and nobody smtl�d or answered. 
There were manners m those days 

"There's a ghost story about it surely " Tbes1ger began ag� 
loo km h ' 

g up at t e dark closed doors of the pav1bon. 
"Not that I ever heard of " said the pav1hon's owner. 

"I think the country people idvcntcd the tale because there 
have always been so many rabbits and weasels and tblngs 
found dead near 1t And once a dog my uncle's favourite 
sparuel But of course that's sunply 

'
because they get en

tangled m the Vrrguua creeper-you see how :fine and big 
� IS-and can't get out, and die as they do m traps. But 

e villagers prefer to think 1t's ghosts " 
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"I thought there was a real ghost story," Thesiger perstSted 

Ernestme said "A ghost story. How dchc1ous! Do tell it, 
Mr Doncourt. This IS Just the place for n ghost story. Out 
of doors and the sun shmmg, so that we can't really be 
fnghtened " 

Dor1court protested agam that he knew no story. 
"That's because you never read, dear boy," said Eugene 

Thes1ger ''That library of yours There's a delightful book
did you never not.Ice 1t?-brown tree calf with your arms on 
it, the head of the house writes the bIStory of the house as 
far as he knows it. There's a lot in that book. It began m 
Tudor tunes-1515 to be exact." 

"Queen Elizabeth's time," Ernestme thought that made it 
so much more mterestmg "And was the ghost story m that?" 

"It isn't exactly a ghost story," said Thesiger "It's only 
that the pav1hon seems to be an unluck-y place to sleep in " 

"Haunted?" Fredenck asked, and added that he must look 
up that book 

''Not haunted exactly Only several people who have slept 
the rught there went on sleepmg " 

"Dead, he means," said Ernestme, and 1t was left for 
Amelia to ask 

''Does the book tell anythmg particular about how the 
people ched? What killed them, or anythmg?'' 

"There are suggestions," said Thes1ger, "but there, it is 
a gloomy sub1ect I don't know why I started it. Should we 
have time for a game of croquet before tea, Doncourt?" 

"I WISh you'd read the book and tell me the stones," 
Ernestme said to Frederick, apart, over the croquet balls 

"I will," he answered fervently, "you've only to tell me what 
you want." 

"Or perhaps Mr Thesiger will tell us another tune--m 
the twilight Smee people hke twilight for ghosts Will you, 
Mr Thesiger?" She spoke over her blue muslm shoulder 

Frederick certamly meant to look up the book, but he de
layed till after supper, the half-hour before bed when he and 
Thesiger put on their braided smokmg-3ackets and their 
braided smokmg-caps with the long yellow tassels, and smoked 
the cigars which were, m those days still, more of a luxury 
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than a necessity. Ordinanly, of course, these were smoked 
out of doors, or m the smoking-room, a stuffy httle den 
littered with boots and guns and yellow-backed railway 
novels But to-rught Frederick left bis friend in that dingy 

hutch, and went alone to the hbrary, found the book and 
took it to the circle of light made by the colza lamp. 

"I can skrm through it in half an hour," he sa1d, and 
wound up the lamp and Itghted his second cigar. Then he 
opened the shutters and windows, so that the room should 
not smell of smoke in the morn.mg. Those were the days of 

consideration for the ladies who had not yet learned that a 
etgarette is not exclusively a male accessory l.Ike a beard 
or a bass voice 

But when, his preparattons completed, he opened the boo� 
be was compelled to say "Psbawl" Nothmg short of tlus 
could reheve his feelmgs (You know the expression I ro� 

though of course it isn't pronounced as it's spelt, any more 
than Featherstonebaugh or St Maur are.) 

"Psbawl" sa1d Fredenck, fiuttenng the pages His remark 
was JUStmed The earher part of the book was wntten in the 
beautiful scnpt of the early sixteenth century, that looks so 

plam and is so 1mposs1ble to read, and the later pages, though 
the hand1,.vritmg was clear and Italian enough, left Fredenck 
helpless, for the language was Lattn and Frederick's Latin was 
11:111tcd to the part1cular passages be had "been through" at 
hls private school He recogrused a word here and there, 
'!1°rs, for instance, and pallrdus and pavor and arcanum, 
JU.�t as you or I might; but to read the complicated stuff 
and make sense of It • • • I Fredenck said something JUSt a 
�hadc stronger than "PsbawI"-"Botherahonl" I think it was; 
replaced the book on the shelf, closed the shutters and turned 
o�t the lamp He thought he would ask Tbesiger to translate 
t c thmg, but tllen agrun he thought he wouldn't. So he v. cnt 
10 bc<l v. ishing that he bad happened to remember more of 
�:o;nun so painfully beaten into the best years of hts bO)'* 

;;nd the .. , tor) of the pavil ion v. a�, after all> told by Thcsigcr. 
.. i c:;c v. :is  a l i ttle dance at Doncourt ncrt evcnmg, � cnr .. 

r"� • d-.nce, tl1c1 c;iJkd it The furni ture wns pushed b:tck : i Jn < '  th" \ -.11 <l ,...., ., ' - " •  <;, n r  the tirhtI] <;trctchcd A>..minstcr .....,.. , 
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pet was not so bad to dance on as you might suppose That, 
you see, was before the da} S  of pohshed floors and large 
rugs with loose edges that you can catch your feet in A 
carpet was a carpet m those day<>, well and truly lrud, con
scientiously exact to the last least recess and fittmg the 
floor like a skm And on this qmte tolerable surface the 
young people danced very happily, some ten or twelve couples 
The old people did not dance m those days, except some
tunes a quadnlle of state to "open the ball." They played 
cards m a room proVIded for the purpose, and m the dancmg
room three or four kmdly middle-aged ladies were considered 
to proVJde ample chaperonage You were not even expected 
to report yourself to your chaperon at the conclusion of a 
dance It was not hke a real ball And even m those far-off 
days there were conservatories 

It was on the steps of the conservatory, not the steps 
leadmg from the dancmg-room, but the steps leadmg to the 
garden, that the story was told The four young people were 
s1ttmg together, the girls' cnnolmed flounces spread.mg 
round them like huge pale roses, the young men correct ID 
therr high-shouldered coats and white cravats Ernestme had 
been very kmd to both the men-a httle too kllld, perhaps, 
who can tell? At any rate, there was ID their eyes exactly that 
hght which you may nnagme m the eyes of nval stags ID the 
matmg season It was Ernestme who asked Frederick for the 
story, and Thesiger who, at Ameha's suggestion, told it 

"It's quite a number of stones," he said, "and yet it's 
really all the same story The first man to sleep m the pavtl-
1on slept there ten years after 1t was built He was a fnend 
of the alchenust or astrologer who butlt 1t He was found 
dead m the mornmg There seemed to have been a struggle 
Hts arms bore the marks of cords No, they never found any 
cords He died from loss of blood There were cunous wounds 
That was all the rude leeches of the day could report to the 
bereaved SllfVIvors of the deceased " 

"How funny you are, Mr Thesiger," said Ernestine with 
that celebrated soft low laugh of hers When Ernestme was 
elderly, many people thought her stupid When she was young, 
no one seems to have been of this oprmon. 

"And the next?" asked Amelia 
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"The next was sixty years later. It was a visitor that tune, 

too. And he was found dead with just the same marks, and 
the doctors said the same thmg And so it went on There 
have been eight deaths altogether-unexplamed deaths No
body bas slept m 1t now for over a hundred years People seem 
to have a prejudice agamst the place as a sleeping apartment. 
I can't think why." 

"Isn't be sunply ktlhng?" Ernestine asked Ameha, who said: 
"And doesn't anyone know bow it happened?" No one an

swered till Emestme repeated the question in the form of: 
"I suppose 1t was 1ust accident?" 

"It was a cunously recurrent accident," said Thes1ger, and 
Fredenck, who throughout the conversation had said the 
nght thmgs at the nght moment, remarked that 1t did not do 
to beheve all these old legends Most old families had them, 
he beheved. Fredenck bad mhented Doncourt from an un
known great-uncle of whom m life be bad not so much as 
heard, but he was very strong on the family tradition. "I 
don't attach any rmportance to these tales myself " 

"Of course not. All the same," said Thesiger dehberately, 
''you wouldn't care to pass a rught in that pavilion." 

''No more would you," was .all Frederick found on Ins bps 
"I admit that I shouldn't en1oy it," said Eugene, "but I'll 

bet you a hundred you don't do it." 
"Done," said Frederick. 
"Oh, Mr. Doricourt," breathed Ernestine, a httle shocked 

at betting "before ladies " 
"Don'tl" said Amelia, to whom, of course, no one paid any 

attention, "don't do it." 
You know how, m the midst of flower and leafage, a snake 

will suddenly, surpnsmgly rear a bead that threatens? So, 
amJd fnendly talk and laughter, a sudden fierce antagoruslll 
sometimes looks out and vanishes again, surprising most of all 
the antagomsts ThlS antagonism spoke m the tones of both 
men, and after Amelia had said, ''Don't," there was a cun· 
ously breathless httle stlence Ernestine broke 1t. "Oh," she said, 
''I do wonder which of you will win. I should hke them both 
to wm, wouldn't you, Ameha'l Only I suppose that's not always 
possible, is it?" 
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Both gentlemen assured her that in the case of bets it was 

very rarely possible 
"Then I wish you wouldn't," said Ernestine "You could 

both pass the rught there, couldn't you, a.nd be company for 
each other? I don't thmk betting for such large sums is quite 
the thmg, do you, Ameha?" 

Amelia said No, she didn't, but Eugene had already begun 
to say 

"Let the bet be off then, 1f Miss Meutys doesn't like it. 
That suggestion 1s mvaluablc But the thmg itself needn't be off Look here, Doncourt I'll stay m the pavilion from one 
to three and you from three to five Then honour will be 
satisfied How will that do?" 

The snake had disappeared 
"Agreed," said Frederick, "and we can compare impres

sions afterwards That will be qmte mterestmg " 
Then someone caine and asked where they had all got to, 

and they went m and danced some more dances Ernestme 
danced twice with Fredenck and drank iced sherry and water 
and they said good-rnght and lighted their bedroom candles at 
the table in the hall 

"I do hope they won't," Amelia said as the grrls sat brush
mg their hair at the two large wrote muslm fnlled dressmg
tables m the room they shared 

"Won't what?" srud Ernestme vigorous with the brush 
" ' 

Sleep m that hateful pavtl1on I wISh you'd ask them not to, 
Ernestine They'd mmd, If you asked them." 

"Of course I will If you llke, dear," said Ernestme cor
dtally She was always the soul of good nature "But I don't 
thtnk you ought to belteve m ghost stones, not really " 

"Why not?" 
"Oh, because of the Bible and gomg to church and all that," 

said Emestme "Do you really thtnk Rowland's Macassar has 
made any dtff erence to my hair?" 

"It is Just as beautiful as 1t always was," srud Ameba, tw1st
mg up her own ltttle ashen-blond handful. "What was that?" 

That was a sound coming from the httle dressmg-room 
There was no ltght m that room Amelia went mto the httle 
room though Ernestme srud "Oh, don't! how can you? It 

---
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Dllght be a ghost or a rat or something," and as she went 
she whispered "Hush!" 

The window of the little room was open and she leaned 
out of it. The stone sill was cold to her elbows through her 
prmt dressing-1acket. 

Ernestine went on brushing her hair. Amelia beard a move-
ment below the window and listened. "To-rught will do," 
someone said. 

"It's too late," said someone else. 
'TI you're afraid, it will always be too late or too early," 

said someone. And 1t was Thesiger. • 
"You know rm not afraid," the other one, who was Don· 

court, answered hotly. . 
"An hour for each of us will satisfy honour," said Tbes1ger 

carelessly ''The girls will expect it. I couldn't sleep. Let's do 
it now and get it over. Let's see. Oh, damn itl" 

A faint click had sounded. 
"Dropped my watch I forgot the chain was loose. It's all 

right though; glass not broken even. Well, are you garner 

"Oh, yes, If you insist. Shall I go first, or you?" 
''I will," said Thesiger. "That's only fair, because I sug

gested it. I'll stay till half-past one or a quarter to two, and 
then you come on. SeeT' 

"Oh, all nght. I think it's silly, though," said Fredenck. 
Then the voices ceased. Ameha went back to the other 

girl 
"They're going to do it to-night." 
"Are they, dear?" Ernestine was placid as ever. ''Do wbat'Z" 
"Sleep m that hornble pavilion." 
"How do you know?" 
Amella explained how she knew 
"Whatever can we doT' she add;d. 
"Well, dear, suppose" we go to be�" suggested Ernestine 

helpfully uwe shall hear all about it m the morning/' "But suppose anything happens?" 
'"What could happen?'' 
"O� anything," said Amelia. "Oh, I do wish they wouldn't! 

I shall go down and ask them not to." "AmeiiaI'' the other grrl was at last aroused. ''You couldn't. 
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I shouldn't let you dream of doing anythmg so unladyltke. 
What would the gentlemen think of you?" 

The question silenced Amelia, but she began to put on her 
so lately dIScarded bodice. 

"I won't go if you trunk I oughtn't," she srud. 
"Forward and fast, auntte would call 1t," said the other. 

"I am almost sure she would " "But I'll keep dressed I shan't disturb you I'll sit m the 
dressmg-room. I can't go to sleep whtle he's running mto 
this awful danger " 
• ','Wlu.ch he?" Ernestine's voice was very sharp. "And there 
ISn. t any danger " 

"Yes, there IS," said Ameha sullenly, "and I mean them. 
Both of them " 

Ernestine said her prayers and got into bed She had put 
her hair m curl-papers which became her hke a wreath of 
Whtte roses. 

''I don't thmk auntie wtll be pleased," she said, "when she 
hears that you sat up all mght watching young gentlemen. 
GOOd-rught, dear!" • 

"Good-mght, darling," said Ameha. ''I know you don't 
llnderstand. It's all nght." 

She sat m the dark by the dressmg-room window There was 
no moon, but the starlight lay gray on the dew of the park, 
and the trees massed themselves m bunches of a darker gray, 
deeperung to black at the roots of them. There was no sound 
to break the stillness, except the little crackhngs of twigs and 
rustlmgs of leaves as brrds or little rught wandermg beasts 
moved m the shadows of the garden, and the sudden creak
mgs that furruture makes If you sit alone with 1t and listen m 
the rught's stlence 

Ameha sat on and hstened, hstened The pavilion showed 
in broken streaks of pale grey agamst the wood, that seemed 
to be chngmg to 1t m dark patches But that, she remmded 
herself, was only the cr�per. She sat there for a-very long 
tnne, not knowmg how long a time it was For anxiety is a poor 
chronometer, and the first ten nunutes had seemed an hour 
She had no watch. Ernestine had-and slept with 1t under her 
pillow. The stable clock was out of order, the man had been 
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sent for to see to it There was nothing to measure time's 
flight by, and she sat there ngid, strammg her ears for a foot
fall on the grass, strammg her eyes to see a figure come out 
of the dark paVIllon and across the dew-grey grass towards 
the house And she heard nothmg, saw nothmg 

Slowly, imperceptibly, the grey of the sleepmg trees took on 

famt dreams of colour The sky turned famt above the trees, 
the moon perhaps was commg out The pavthon grew more 
clearly v1s1ble It seemed to Ameha that something moved 
along the leaves that surrounded it, and she looked to see bun 
come out But h e  did not come 

"I wish the moon would really shine," she told herself And 
suddenly she knew that the sky was clear and that this grow
ing ltght was not the moon's cold sluver, but the growmg light 
of dawn. 

She went quickly mto the other room, put her hand under 
the pillow of Ernestme, and drew out the httle watch with the 
diamond "E" on it 

"A quarter to three," she said aloud Ernestme moved and 
grunted 

There was no hesitation about Ameha now Without an
other thought for the ladyhke and the really smtable, she 
hghted her candle and went qmckly down the stairs, paused 
a moment m the hall, and so out through the front door She 
passed along the terrace The feet of Fredenck protruded from 
the open French wmdow of the smokmg-room. She set down 
her candle on the terrace-it burned cl�rly enough m that 
clear air-went up to Frederick as he slept, his head between 
hls shoulders and hts hands loosely hangmg, and shook him 

"Wake up,'' she sa1d-"Wake up' Sometbmg's happened! 
Ifs a quarter to three and he's not come back." 

"Who's not what?" Fredenck asked sleepily. 
"Mr Thes1ger The pavilion " 
''Thesiger?-the . You, MISs Davenant? I beg your par

don I must have dropped off ,, 
He got up unsteadtly, gazing dully at this wbtte apparition 

still m evenmg dress with pale hair now no longer wreathed 
"What IS zt?" be srud "Is anybody ill?" Briefly and very urgently Amelia told him what 1t was, un· 

plored hllll to go at once and see what bad happened If be 
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had been fully awake, her voice nnd her eyes would have told 
bun many things. 

"He said he'd come back/' he said. "Hadn't I better wrut? 
You go back to bed, M:iss Davcnant. If he doesn't come in 
half an hour ." 

"If you don't go this minute, tt satd Amelia tensely, 01 shall." 
"Oh, well, If you mslSt," Frederick said "He has simply 

fallen asleep as I did Dear Miss Davcnant, return to your room, I beg In the morning when we are all laughing at this 
false alarm, you will be glad to remember that Mr. Thes1ger 
does not know of your anxicty." 

"I hate you," said Amelia gently, "and I am gomg to see 
What has happened Come or not, as you hke " 

She caught up the stlver candlesbck and be followed its 
wavenng gleam down the terrace steps and across the grey 
dewy grass 

Half-way she paused, hftcd the hand that bad been hidden 
among her mushn flounces and held it out to him with a big 
Indian dagger ID It 

"I got It out of the ball," she said "If there's any real 
danger Anythtng ltvmg, I mean I thought • • • But I know 
I couldn't use it. Will you take it?" 

He took it, laughmg kmdly 
"How romantic you are," he said admrringly and looked at 

her standing there ID the mmgled gold and grey of dawn and 
candlehght. It was as though he bad never seen her before. 

They reached the steps of the pavilion and stumbled up 
them. The door wastlosed but not locked And Amelta not.Iced 
that the trails of creeper had not been disturbed, they grew 
across the doorway, as truck as a man's finger, some of them. 

"He must have got m by one of the Wllldows," Fredenck 
said. "Your dagger comes m handy, Miss Davenant." 

He slashed at the wet sticky green stuff and put ills shoulder 
to the door It yielded at a touch and they went m. 

The one candle lighted the pavilion hardly at all. and the 
dusky light that oozed m through the door and wmdows 
helped very little And the silence was thick and heavy. 

"Thes1gerl" srud Fredenc� cleanng ills throat. ''Thes1gerl 
Hullo! Where are you?" 

Thes1ger did not say where be was And then they -saw. 
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There were low seats to the windows, and between the wm· 
dows low stone benches ran On one of these something 
dark, somethmg dark and in places white, confused the out· 

hne of the carved stone 
'Thes1ger," said Frederick agam m the tone a man uses to 

a room that he is almost sure IS empty "Thes1ger !" 
But Amelia was bendmg over the bench She was holdrng 

the candle crookedly so that it :flared and guttered 
"Is be there?" Fred en ck asked, f ollowmg her, "JS that bun? 

Is he asleep?" 
"Take the candle," said Amelia, and he took It obediently. 

Amelia was touching what lay on the bench Suddenly she 
screamed Just one scream, not very loud But Frederick 
remembers 3ust how It sounded Sometunes be hears it JD. 
dreams and wakes moaning, though he IS an old man now 
and hts old wife says "What is it, dear?" and he says: "Noth· 
mg, my Ernestme, notbmg " 

Directly she had screamed she said · "He's dead," and fell 
on her knees by the bench Fredenck saw that she held some
thmg m her arms 

"Perhaps he ISn't," she said "Fetch someone from the 
house, brandy-send for a doctor Oh, go, go, go!'' 

"I can't leave you here," said Frederick with thoughtful 

propnety, "suppose be revives?" 
"He will not revive," said Ameha dully, "go, go, gol Do 

as 1 tell you Got H you don't go," she added suddenly and 
amazmgly, "I beheve I shall kill you It's all your domg " 

The astoundmg sharp InJUStice of this stung Frederick in
to action. 

"I beheve he,s only famted or somethmg," be said "When 
I've roused the house and everyone has witnessed your emo
tion you will regret . . .  " 

She sprang to her feet and caught the knife from rum and 
raised it, awkwardly, clumsily, but with keen tbreaterung, not 
to be IDIStaken or disregarded Fredenck went 

When Fredenck came back, with the groom and the gar
dener (he hadn't thought it well to disturb the 1ad1es) ,  the 
pavilion was filled full of white revealmg dayhght. On the 
bench lay a dead man, and kneehng by rum a hvmg woman 
on whose warm breast his cold and heavy head lay p1l· 
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lowed The dead man's hands were full of the green crushed 
leaves, and tluck twmmg tendnls were about h.Is wrists and 
throat A wave of green seemed to have swept from the 
open wmdow to the bench where he lay 

The groom and the gardener and the dead man's fnend 
looked and looked. 
- "Looks hlce as If he'd got hrmself entangled m the creeper 
and lost '1s 'ead," said the groom, scratchmg his own. -

"How'd the creeper get m, though? That's what I says," 
it was the gardener who said lt. 

"Through the wmdow," said Doncourt, moIStemng lns 
hps with rus tongue 

"The wmdow was shut, though, when I come by at five 
yesterday," said the gardener stubbornly " 'Ow did rt get all 
that way smce five?" 

They looked at each other, vo1cmg, stlently, impossible 
thmgs 

The woman never spoke She sat there m the white rmg 
of her crmohned dress like a broken whlte rose But her arms 
Were round Thes1ger and she would not move them. 

When the doctor came, he sent for Ernestme who came, 
flushed and sleepy-eyed and very fnghtened, and shocked 

"You're upset, dear," she said to her fnend, "and no wonder. 
Row brave of you to come out with Mr Doncourt to see 
What happened. But you can't do anything now, dear Come 
In and I'll tell them to get you some tea " 

Ameha laughed, looked down at the face on her shoulder, 
laid the head back on the bench among the droopmg green 
of the creeper, stooped over 1t, lossed it and said quite quietly 
and gently "Good-bye, dear, good-byef"-took Ernestme's 
arm and went away with her 

The doctor made an examination and gave a dcath-certrli
cate ''Heart fatlure," was his ongmal and brilliant diagnosIS. 
The certificate said nothing, and Fredenck srud nothing, of 
the creeper that was wound about the dead man's neck, nor 
of the ltttle white wounds, like llttle bloodless lips half-ope� 
that they found about the dead man's neck. 

"An unagmative or uneducated person," said the doctor, 
"nught suppose that the creeper had somethmg to do with 
his death. But we mustn't encourage superstition. I will assist 
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my man to prepare the body for its last sleep Then we need 

not have any chattenng woman " 
"Can you read Latin?" Fredenck asked. The doctor could, 

and, later, did. 
It was the Latin of that brown book with the Doncourt 

arms on it that Fredenck wanted read �d when he and 
the doctor had been together with the book between them for 
three hours, they closed it, and looked at each other with 
shy and doubtful eyes 

"It can't be true," sa1d Frederick. 
"If 1t 1s," said the more cautious doctor, "you don't want 

it talked about I should destroy that book If I were you 
And I should root up that creeper and burn it It 1s qmte 
evident, from what you tell me, that your fnend beheved 

that this creeper was a man-eater, that 1t fed, just before 
its fiowermg tune, as the book tells us, at dawn, and that he 
fully meant that the th.mg when it crawled mto the pavtl10n 
seekmg Its prey should find you and not bun. It would have 
been so, I understand, If his watch had not stopped at one 
o'clock." 

"He dropped it, you know," said Doncourt like a man m a 
dream. -

"All the cases in this book are the same," said the doctor, 
"the stranglmg, the white wounds I have heard of such 
plants, I never beheved " He shuddered "Had your fnend 
any spite agatnSt you? Any reason for wantmg to get you 
out of the way?'' 

. 
Fredenck thought of Ernestme, of Thesiger's eyes on Ernes

tine, of her smile at hlDl over her blue muslm shoulder 
''No," he said, "none None whatever. It must have been 

accident I am sure he did not know. He could not read 
Latin " He Ired, bemg, after all, a gentleman, and Emestme's 
name bemg sacred 

"Th e creeper seems to have been brought here and plant-
ed m Henry the Eighth's time And then the thmg began It 
seems to h ave been at its fl.owenng season that Jt needed the 
• : that, m short, it was dangerous The ltttle ammals and 
birds found dead near the pavilion • • •  But to move Itself all 
that way, across the floor' The thing must have been almost 
conscient," be said with a smcerc shudder. "One would thmk/' 
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he corrected lnmself at once, "that it knew what

-
it was 

domg, If such a thmg were not plamly contrary to the laws 
of nature " 

"Yes," said Fredenck, "one would I think If I can't do 
anythmg more rn go and rest. Somehow all tlns has given 
me a turn Poor Thes1ger!" 

Hts last thought before he went to sleep was one of pity. 
"Poor Thes1ger," he srud, "how VIOient and Wicked! And 

what an escape for mel I must never tell Ernestme And all 
the tune there was Ameha. • • Ernestme would never have 
done that for me " And on a httle pang of regret for the un
poss1ble he fell asleep 

Ameha went on hvmg She was not the sort that dtes even 
of such a thmg as happened to her on that mght, when for 
the first and last time she held her love m her arms and knew 
hun for the murderer he was It was only the other day that 
she died, a very old woman Ernestine who, beloved and sur
rounded by chtldren and grandchtldren, SUI'Vlved her, spoke 
her epitaph 

''Poor Ameha," she srud, "nobody ever looked the same 
side of the road where she was There was an mdlscretron when 
she was young Oh, nothmg disgraceful, of course She was 
a lady But people talked. It was the sort of thmg that stamps 
a grrl, you know." 



Edgar Pangborn 

Pick-up for Olympu� 

This was Ab Thompson-you might have seen him if you 
were around there in the 1960s: thm nose, scant chin, hau
sandy to gray, pop eyes, and a warm depth of passion for 

anything with wheels If it had pistons, wheels, some land 
of dnvmg shaft, Ab could love it. When the old half-ton 
bumbled mto hts filhng station, the four cylmders of hts Ione� 
some heart pounded to the spark, the best of many voices 
w1thm bun said tenderly - Llsten how she perks! The bearded 

dnver Ieamng from the cab had to ask him twice: "ls th1s 
the nght road for Olympus?" 

A genume 1937 Chevvy, sweet as the day she was hatched. 
Oh-little tbmgs here and there, of course Ab pulled hunself 

together ''Never heard of 1t You're armed for N'York-Illlght 
be beyond there somewheres " The muddy hood strrred hts 
Iongmg, when this thunder-buggy was made, streamlining 
wasn't much more than the begmrung of a notion. "Water? 
Check the otl, srr?" 

"Yes, both Got enough gas, I think." The dnver's voice 
was fatigued, perhaps from the June beat. Ab Thompson 
raised the hood and explored. Rugged, rugged • • • "They 
don't make 'em like tl11s nowadays " 

"I guess not " In the back of the truck a drowsy-eyed 
woman in a loose gown of white Imen scratched the bead 

of a leopard and kept watch of half a dozen shy Iittle goats. 
Ab marveled 1t was like the dollar Ingersoll hts pop used 

to brag about-and oh, dear Lord, bow long ago was that? 
Before what they called the Second World War?-Ab couldn't 
just remember Naturally this old grrl was beat up--beat up 
bad, and almost tlurty years old. But she ticked away She 
perked Needed a new fan belt Leak in the top of the radiator 
-dump m some ginger, maybe she'd seal herself up. And the 
valves He showed the driver the spot of dirty otl on the 
��asunng rod. "She'll take a quart, maybe two." 
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"All nght," srud the bearded man The woman murmured 

reprovmgly to the leopard and tied a short rope to the grass 
collar on hts neck When the otl was m, the dnver said apolo
getically "Seems very noisy " 

"That's your valves, Ml.Ster. I could tighten 'em some You 
got one loose tappet. I dunno--! could ugbten 'er some only 
not too much on account If I make her too tight you don't 
get the power is all " 

''Well-" the driver scratched the thick curls tumblmg 
over the horns on his forehead ''Well, suppose you-" 

"She am't had a real valve 1ob in qmte some ttme, am I 
nght, MISter? I am't equipped for a valve JOb 1s the hell of 
1t. But I could look her over, give you an idea, won't cost 
you nothmg, glad to do it Understand, that there net.mg 
don't hurt nothmg, it's JUSt your tappet, but them valves-" Ab 
spat m embarrassment. 

"Yes, look her over I'd be much obliged." 
"Kmd of hke a good watch, Mister-got to keep her 

cleaned up " 
"Yes Look her over, give me an idea " 
Ab sighed m happmess "Okay Twenty mmutes, say • • ." 
You could pound the dayltghts out of them, he thought-

they'd still perk. Bet she could take a ten-percent grade m 
high, even now Actually the valves weren't bad, he saw
Sighmg over the leaf-gauge, wishmg in a bnef sorrow hke 
the touch of wmgs that somehow, somewhere, 1t might be 
possible to set up the nght kmd of shop Suppose you could 
stretch the money as far as hmng an assistant-then maybe 
an addition on the south side, with room for a lift-nuts no 
Use dream.mg • • The valves weren't bad-bit of malad3ust
ment, natural after neglect. She'd perk. They never made them 
Wee tlus nowadays-

The woman m whtte was exercising the leopard on the 
rope, m the open space around the gas-tanks, a goat bleated 
peeVIShty 

Not that there was anything wrong with the new cars, 
Ab thought--espec1ally the take-0ff ]Obs that needed only a 
twenty-foot clearance to sprout wmgs and leave the highway 
those might be hell-fired cute when they got a few more 
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bugs ironed out And you couldn't deny the new ground 
models were slick and pretty fifty mtles to the gallon if you 
didn't average more than a hundred per But you take this 
old baby-'1Mister," said Ab Thompson, "you got compres
s10n, I do mean Shouldn't have no trouble on the hills." 

"That's true I have no trouble in the hills." 
"Starter ain't too good Mlght've had some damage, I 

dunno " 
"I meant to ask about that. The trouble is here in the cab " 
"Huh? Nothm' there but the button you step on." 
"I know My foot keeps catchmg on 1t." Ab opened the 

right-hand door, the button looked good enough "I thought, 
if you could build 1t out a llttle-?" The dnver showed Ab 
the cloven bottom of Ins hoof. "Tb.Is slot here-you see, 
the button catches m it " 

"Oh, hell, instant plastic'll fix that." Ab trotted to his sback, 
delighted Nice to have the nght stuff on band for once. He 
returned with a gadget mm a grease-gun. "Tb.ls here is some
thing new m the trade Hardens on contact with arr, I do 
mean hardens Stick to anythmg-got to handle it careful till 
it's dry Comes out in a spray, 1.Ike." He played the plastic 
dchcately on the starter button, butldmg 1t out away from 
the gas pedal. "Now try that, sir." 

"Oh, fine Just what I bad m mmd. Well, the valves-" 
"Am't too bad But I would recommend you stop some 

place where they got the equipment. Might go on a long 
ttme, or-well, she Illlght kmd of start complammg, I dunno. 
It oughta be done " 

''l'Jl sec to it Much obliged " The woman and the leopard 
clunbcd back m the truck. "What do I owe you?" 

Ab massaged b1s neck. ''Three bucks • • •  Thank you, sir. 
Come again " The httle truck rolled away. "Jesus, I do roenn1 
Thirty years old and she sull perks, JUSt as sweet as you-be
clamn .. 



H. F. Heard 

The Swap 
"Let's try!" 

"What nonsense'" 
"Well, t.f it's nonsense, no harm's done by trymg. Besides, 

it tales only a few mmutes anyhow " 
"It's too stlly-all this Indian pretense." 
"But it isn't Yoga, it's Sufi And it's quite plam and experi

mental If it doesn't work, we'll know 1t m five or ten min
utes, that isn't much tune to lose " 

"And 1f it does?" 
"Oh, you own it trughtt" 
"I don't own anythmg-I mean, I don't allow anything. 

It's you who want to mak.e this absurd experiment. All I 
ask IS If such a grotesque thmg should actually happen, docs 
your mumbo-Jumbo tell you bow to un-mumbo-1umbo 
agam?'' 

"Yes, all you have to do ts to repeat the process from the 
other end, or side, and there you are, back agam " 

Jones, who was urgmg the expenment, was a large, enthu
siastic man He had asked Mather, a smaller, more accurate 
colleague, to come around He was always asking Mather 
around Mather usually came, usually punctured the blister 
of speculation which had nsen m Jones's easily mfiamed mmd 
They generally parted with the mutual feelmg of baVIDg 
Wasted tune and the mutual, tf not spoken, resolve not to meet 
agam But they chd Perhaps, m some odd way, they needed 
each other More and more those we have thought to be ene
mies have, at least m natural history, proved to be widely 
rec1procatmg partners, those we took to be obvious paraSttes 
and VIctnn-hosts, closer mspectton has shown to be symb1ots 
-partners who mterchange essential services 

Mather was a fairly conservatJ.ve psychologist Jones held 
a newly mvented chatr of H1stoncal Anthropology The crank 
busmessman who had founded theII' small college had m-
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sisted that, among the standard convent10nal faculties, there 
should be this odd study That he had chosen also to endow 

t1us professorship with one thousand dollars a year more than 

the endowment of any of the other chairs didn't make the 
position of Jones, his appointee, any easier. 

But Jones was not the kmd of man to care. His ebullient 

indtfference to his conservative colleagues1 envy-tinged dls· 

appr�val he called "the anthropological outlook." 
-

"We're all savages," he used to announce amly at the lngh 
table, "all, mentally, gumea pigs to be tested and studied, 
unless we're anthropologists " Then he would add what he 
called the anthropological approach "And, of course, the 
anthropologist hunself IS only a rarer form of savage than 

another anthropologist, and so on ad mfimtum." 
�'Then you have no datum of ob1ectiVIty," Willans, the 

phtlosopher, would challenge 
"Wel.4 there can't be-unless you could really get ms1de 

someone else." , 

"That wouldn't be enough," cut m Mather. ''It would, 

to be precISe, be gomg only halfway To complete the process 
and bnng 1t to an adequate conclusion, from the pren:use 

you have postulated, you would have not only to get mside 
someone else, simultaneously he would h ave to get 111S1de you. 
Then each would have to return and compare notes " 

"Yes," said Jones agreeably� ''yes, that, at last, would be 
real expenmental anthropology." . Hts mmd floated off in speculation. The rest of the high· 
table d1scuss1on fell to its normal level· the food presented, 
the football prospects, and the local gossip. Tuts contribution from Mather recurred to Jones, hoW'· 
ever, a fortnight later. It and Jones's own pachydermatous 
good nature and eupeptic hopefulness-bis &gest1.0n was never 
bJs weak spot-qmte prepared him. for another snub. After 
all, the mstruct1ons actually seemed to pomt to Mather. 

Jones, in pursuit of bis odd assignment-for his colleagues 
had to own that he worked a's bard at his silly JOb and with 
more cnthus1asm than they did at their proper ones-had 
been reading up on Sufi esotenc practices One m particular 
had interested him It was called "How the rambow wh1ch 
circles the spray of the Fountam of Light (The Nor) may, by 
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heart-contact, be thrown to link with :mother such rambow '' 
There followed quite unrrustakable mstructions as to bow this 
rambow mterchangc was to be cff ccted. 

"Well," Jones bad remarked to himself as be bad put the 
book down "If that means anything, it means that, with 
qmte a Slmple expcnment, one should be able to do pre
ClSely what Mather srud ( and qmte rightly) would alone let 
one have real anthropological knowledge, direct knowledge, 
of another person " 

He went on, with growmg interest, to read the further 
mstructions They said that for the best or easiest results 
"th e opposite number should be one's contrast", if, for ex-
ample, one was born under Jupiter with the sun m a ne1gh
bonng "house," then one should choose as one's colleague 
m the experiment someone whose natal star was Saturn, 
With more than a glance of the Moon, or perhaps of Mercury, 
m 1us mfiuences 

"That certamly would seem to pomt out Mather Hts dry
ness would be a perfect complement to my ebullience," mur
mured Jones to bun self, pencil m band "I'll try Maybe the 
stars md1cate our collusions as well as our collisions " Wheth
er they do or not, the fact remalDS that Mather dtd come when 
called Jones opened With a really qwte good "anthropological 
approach " 

"I've been thmkmg over what you srud about ms1ght into 
character " 

"You mean that If you are to be able to see mto me I 
must be able to the same degree to see mto you?" 

"Yes, that's 1t, and, of course, you're nght." 
Mather was not so desiccated that he was not a httle 

suppled by wholehearted agreement. 
"I'm glad you think so," he conceded. 
So, when Jones unmasked 1ns request, he did not immedi

ately refuse Jones's way of putting rt, too, was not unskill
ful. 

'Tve come across 1 a psycliophys1cal expenmental method 
Which auns at helpmg such ms1ght Of course, I'm not a 
psychologist, so I can't tell If there's anythtng m it. I thought 
perhaps you'd 'vet' it for me " 

"A psychophysical method of ms1ght-do you mean an 
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eye exercise?" Mather was pernnttmg hunself only a very 
low percentage of cunos1ty m lus question, but Jones took 
it as a request for more mformation. And once agam be un
proved his position. 

�well, I gather it is practically nothing but a physical 
method-somethmg whlch can be defirutely tested " 

That certamly reassured Mather, who was one of the almost 
wholly physiological psychologists. 

�'Well, go ahead. Describe the method " 
Jones knew that this would be the turrung point He tried 

to preserve the favorable position he had won But m a few 
minutes it was clear that he had lost heavily. He could only 
conclude rather feebly, "Let's try " 

And then, when he thought he bad failed, there came that 
queer httle hint of interest, If only nervous mterest Jones, 
like many flond optlllllsttc men, was a d1abet1c and had been 
on insulin quite a while. Little upsets Wee th.Ls told on hull 
more than he chose to own to bun.self. His nervousness was 
disguised-even to hlmself-rather than lessened by hIS out
ward cheerfulness He began to feel hIS need of the routine 
shot. But if Mather was going to yield, he must be pushed 
now. Mather fidgeted, put bis hand m lus pocket, pulled it 
out empty, and then said, "Oh, very well, Jet's get 1t over 
and show there's nothmg m it. After an, a great deal of 
science still consists m pnckmg the bubbles of superstition!" 
It was hardly a gracious offer to co-operate, but Jones was 
ready to take it. 

"The first thing is what is called the heart-contact," he 
said. 'We have to sit as close as we can, directly opposite one 
another." 

He drew up two stools and sat down on one. Mather 
methodically settled bun.self on the other. Th.ts was the last 
tune, he said to his not ill-tempered but conventionally 
respectable self, that he would humor Jones Even tf Jones 
had �e ear of their silly old founder, if the rest of the faculty 
-which was sound enough-kept steadily at sound work, the 
college could bwld up a reputation which could make it m
dependent. 

Jones Interrupted t1us not too friendly reflection with, ''Would you please draw your stool as close as possible? The 
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pomt is that we have to have the left breast as close as possible 

to the left breast It's to get the two hearts opposite one an

other " 
"Twp hearts that beat as one?'' quened Mather crossly, 

but adJusting 1ns position as asked 
Jones answered only, "Now, please draw over a httle to 

the left"-he did so, too--"so that our faces are as much as 
possible face to face And now we have to let each eye look 
mto the eye it sees opposite 1t." 

This, thought Mather, IS worse than a bore-rt's really 
rather unpleasant Sbll, 1t would soon be over. 

That was, as far as he could remember, his last actual 
reflection for a considerable tune It wasn't that be ceased 
to notice things Indeed, he perceived thmgs perhaps more 
clearly now than ever before Perhaps it was that be hadn't 
been so mterested m anythmg, m a sort of v1VId way, smce 
he was a chtld Perhaps that was the reason he'd ceased to be 
able to reflect, ceased to be the detached httle man with the 
notebook. 

Jones found exactly the same thmg Perhaps be noticed 
it a few seconds earlier than Mather did, smce he wasn't 
delayed by havmg to get over an attack of IfTltatton Thmgs had suddenly gone JUSt as he wIShed, so ills observations 
followed quite a sunple route, and at a steady pace Frrst, 
he saw the bndge of his own nose reflected m Mather's 
eyes It was hk:e loolang mto a small, very clear, bmocular 
cam.era-a sort of stereoscopic effect He was JUSt begmnmg 
to wonder why he had never tned thJ.s odd bttle expert· 
ment before, when be was disturbed by an awkward fecl
mg-a physical feelmg that he hadn't had smce he'd famted 
from a palpitation His heart bad begun to beat as if 1t were 
push.mg itself out of his chest, and he bad at the same ttme 
the sensation that this was m some way a "double event"
that Mather was suffering m the same way and that be, 
Jones, could directly share that unpleasantness as though 
it Were h1s own He tned to shift his attention back to his eyes and away from bis chest He was sufficiently succcsc;ful, though the acute discomfort contmued, to be largely distracted by what be saw 

A moment before he had been obscrvmg the bndgc of 
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hIS nose mirrored in the eyes which were stanng mto his. 
Now the same field of v1s10n was before him-but not qwte 
the same-the same details, but their order was changed He 
saw his nose and, bebmd it, the nurror eyes--and m these 
what was he seemg? To clear away his confusion he lowered 
his focus He saw qmte clearly ms own nose confrontmg 

� He saw the broad bndge, almost a saddle, which he'd 
so often confronted when shavmg Squinting involuntarily, 
he caught stght of a high narrow bridge even closer to bun. 
It stuck out so far and htgh that he could see the wbite, 
stretched skin that covered it. 

Funny, be thought, I unagined I was much too far-sighted 
to be able to focus on anything as close as that, or, for that 
matter, on that nose opposite. . 

Suddenly, he was overcome by vertigo What was his 
actual position? outlook? orientation? There wasn1t any 
doubt. It was only fear that was rnakmg him try to question 
it. A blast of sheer dread struck htm Wee a lme squall Here 
was real rughtmare He'd never imagrned a dream as simple 
as this could so stun him with paruc He must wake up What 
roused him, however, was a laugh-not a very pleasant one
but he had to own that 1t wasn't slDlSter, only ugly, and so, 
in a way, reassuring Where had he heard that queer neigh· 
ing cackle? Of course it was a rather clever but quite offensive 
parody of ills own cheerful "ha, ha " 

The face close before hun began to draw away But the 
laughter went on; Jones could see as well as bear that now. 
The laughter was obVIously commg from the face that was 
now drawn away sufficiently to be seen as a whole There was 
no longer a shadow of a doubt under wb.Ich to take shelter. 
He had to come out into the bard hgbt of knowledge. He could 
se� hunself laughing, and that unpleasant neigh.Ing must be 
-if not the sound of his voice, at least what it sounded hke-
to whom? To Mather, of coursel The mouth opposite bun 
ceased to gape and bellow. It was about to form words The 
accent of the voice was little more pleasant than its laughter. 

"We� we've done 1t." Jones beard the remar� a mmcrog 
parody of his own (as he'd always thought) rather clear· 
cut tenor. Yes, there Sitttng opposite btm. was-himself. 
Not quite hunself, though. He knew hunself, as far as ap-
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pearances went, only through those daily mirror inspections 
when he shaved and brushed lus hair Now, of necessity, 
he saw hunself the other way around, the nght way around. 
It was depressmg to nonce the s1gmficant, Jf slight, differ
ences that showed up He had gotten used to makmg httle 
compensatory chsregardmgs of the f armlJ.ar mirror presenta
tion. For instance, he now saw that lus features were not 

at all the symmetncal pattern he'd come to assume one 
eye was chstmctly lower than the other, h1s nose was clearly 
out of hne, his mouth had a pouched fold on one corner 
and a tucked-m wnnkle m the other, the left ear stood out 
much further than the nght So that was the actual un
pression one gave That was what one looked Wee when one 
stood outside oneself and, disembodied, looked with detach
ment at one's body 

The words "detachment,, and "disemboched," however, run
rung rapidly through ms mmd, suddenly swung htm around. 
Of course, he wasn't detached, disembodied There was some

thmg worse than Just seemg oneself from the outside, worse 
than haVIng sunply dragged one's moonngs there was the 
actual pOSitI.on from which one saw that one had dnfted. 
There was the shock of what one had run mto-of bemg right m someone else's body The mouth was, naturally, dry 
from alarm. But was that the only reason why 1t tasted so 
unpleasantly strange and stale? The tongue obeyed bun as 
he passed lt around the "tacky'' gums But m 1ts rout.me 
efforts to freshen fumgs up it struck agamst sometbmg 
that caught and pmcbed 1t What was that? Of course, It 
must be a large upper dental plate What a homd thmgf 
Thank heaven, he had kept Ins own teeth-all but a httle 
hndgework-"the bndge of sighs," he called 1t JOlangly to 
hunself, for sometunes he could hear lus breath whlstle 
through it But, of course, that was Just what he hadn't done 
He'd lost hIS own carefully tended body and was now shut 
up m tlus dllaptdated makeshift He swallowed with fear
fear of having to make an mventory that might disclose 
heaven-knew-what lapses, lesions, and disgusts The swallow 

was not a success Hell! had one to learn how someone else 
does everythmg? He began to cough Swollen tonsils bad 
given htm that choke Mather had evidently never taken 
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proper care of his body He began to sneeze The nose was 
apparently as neglected as the throat He snatched for a hand
kerchief. It was certainly m keeping vnth all the rest But 
there was no choice. 

Shaken by the sneezing, that confounded huge dental 

plate nearly flew out of lus mouth He was so chsgustedly 
vexed that be almost let it slip out. He felt he wanted to stamp 

on it to express his revulsion. The thought that there was 

someone to protest agamst brought him to his outer senses 

agam. Yes, there he was-hts real self, sitting m front of 

rum He could no longer see his old body-<lear, deI1ghtfu4 

most precious of all objects--ciearly, for it had retreated 
The stool on which it was still seated was now pushed back 
still farther. Of course, be couldn't see as clearly as he was 
used to seemg. He remembered that Mather, Wee most pettI
foggmg, hairsplitting, over-accurate persons, was nearsighted. 
His own body, it was clear, however, wasn't bemg pushed 
about yet That was a relief Mather-after that first explo
sion of startled humor-must have been even more stunned 
than he was by what had happened . 

Well, be, Jones, must pull himself together-or, rather, 
this old rag bag Mather bad left to him. He must hurry For 
he suddenly realized that Mather must be told how to take 
care of the Jones body. He might, by some sudden, careless, 
foohsh action, strain or break part of that body-clumsy little 

ass 
Jones got to his feet-but not very slallfully. As he dis

cover7d when he tned to bend 1t quickly, the left knee was 
stiff, mdeed, qmte artbntic, and judging by the feel, there 
were some quite savage corns on the right toes But the 
body was hghter and he was nearer the floor when be stood 
up Of course, Mather was a smaller man by some mcbes He 
stepped over to where his own body was seated. It looked up 
at hun with a queer, stiff twist of the neck. 

"Shall I give you a hand up?" Jones-in-Mather asked 
Mather-in-Jones 

"N " d o, came that queer voice in reply. "It's a damne 
clumsy overgrown thing you've swapped on me But I'd bet
ter learn to ride it myself." 

"Well, it's better than being cramped up as I am!" 
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"Don't make personal remarks," the other one snapped. 

''Tuts body seems pretty well out of condition " 
"You take care of It," exclauned Jones "You're very 

careless, rm findmg out, about how to take care of a body. 
And that body you're m, Just because It IS a fine one, needs 
care " 

"Oh, damn you," began Mather Then they both broke 
into feeble laughter 

''Well," Jones remarked finally, ''we've got a double _hold 
on each other, there's no doubt We'd better each set about 
qwetly findmg out how to run these machines " 

They were silent for some time, as each returned to his 
internal mventory Whtle domg this Jones, though, watched 
Mather He saw Mather move the Jones hand up to the 
Jones face and feel and pat It gmgerly Why should he do 
that? There was nothmg to be ashamed of or dISgusted at 
m that fine ruddy cheek. Suddenly the Jones v01ce addressed 
bun "You take care of that plate You haven't got one. 
Don't you lose it " 

Jones felt he must retahate for tins msult, the gross msult of bemg told to take care--as though It were precious--of a contraption which was a dISgusting m1ury to have stuffed 
lil one's mouth. He was seized with a craVIng to spit the 
beastly thmg out. WISer second thoughts prevatled. He con
tented himself with retaliating ''You take care of that left 
eye Those eyes see twice as far as yours do, but the left one 
needs care-don't go strammg rt." 

"It's half bhnd," srud Mather, turrung the Jones-head down, 
I'al.sI.ng the Jones-wnst, and Iookmg at the wnst watch. "I can 
hardly see the watch hands!" 

"You've never been able to see across the room. Look at 
those books m the bookcase over there " 

Jones saw Mather turn the Jones-head toward the books 
and become mterested. 

"Yes," came the grudgmg acknowledgment. "It's queer 
to see as far as that with the naked eye." 

"And now look out of the window " 
Mather ambled the big Jones-body across the room 
"I feel a bit as though I were on sblts," he giggled as he 

passed his own body. Then, at the wmdow, he added. "It 
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1s rather fun with these long-dzstance eyes of yours Spec

tacles don't qmte gwe all that." 
For a few mmutes they walked about, each trymg out lns 

borrowed surface senses. Jones was qwte amused to see what 
amazmg detatl he could now see on the dial of lus watch 
Then he scanned the back of the harry Mather-band that 
had nsen up and held itself m front of these new, shortly 
keen eyes which were now hts, as though that band had 
obeyed bun all his hfe 

Next, he turned to trying out the ears. They were cer· 
tamly drlferent-not any sharper, he thought, but more m

chned to rehsh sound just for itself. He remembered that 
Mather, of course, played the piano He wondered what it 

would be like to play? Would one really have to care for 
music? Or would the fingers sunply run away of the1nselves, 
up and down the keyboard, as quickly and as mecbamcallY 
as one of those old P1anolas? 

Hts mtenor mvesttgations were disturbed by heanng htS 
former body speak Mather was complammg m that voice 

which he, Jones, was still certam that Mather was puttlng on 
to make hun hear bow ndzculous he sounded Mather, too, 
was qmgghng, m a nd1culous way, Ins borrowed hands. 

"Why, they're nearly paralyzed," he squeaked. 
''Don't be msultmg " 
"Well, don't make my v01ce sound so absurd You've been 

doing that to msult mel" answered Mather. 
So, Jones reflected, we sound equally ridiculous to each 

other· This mollmed him considerably and be replled sooth· 
m?ly ''It's because you can play and I can't It's amusmg, 
this end, to feel a hand as hve as tbat " 

Mather, too, was soothed, and a new sensation dIStracted 
Jones sometbmg sharp that shot nght up the mner side of 
lus leg He twisted the leg again, and agam that pam shot, 
keen as toothache Heavens, be thought, so that's sciatica 

• The two figures walked up and down the big open study 
An onlooker would have thought they were two phtlosophers 
lost in reflection over some shared mtellectual problem ln 
truth, they were both engrossed m notbmg but feelmg Each 
was wandering up and down the strange Iodgmg m which he 
found hunseJf, trying the doors, the odd cupboards, the back 
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rooms, lookmg down mysterious Ill-ht passages, listening m 
at pnvate telephones, pecnng out from mystcnous wmdows 

It was llke movmg through a strange house at dusk and every 
now and then tripping over wrres willch gave you a shock, 
SWitched on a light, or rang a bell 

After a silence, Jones heard Mather muttering agam m 
that provokmg Jones-parody voice 

"It's a clumsy body," the voice said 
"Nonsense," he retorted "It's sunply because you don't 

know how to run a high-powered car Don't you go fungmg 
it about It's a bigger tbmg than you're used to " 

"Well, you take care of mine You're not used to as fine 
a piece of mechamsm." 

A sudden gust of anger swept through Jones He felt a 
strong temptation to pinch one of these lughly pnzed fingers 
m the door--only then be, Jones, would have to endure all 
the pam 

Well, it was no use wranglmg Mather was so stupid as 
only to be vexed by tlus predicament, but he, Jones, should 
surely be mterested m such a bnlltant success He was deter

nuned that he would be-though perhaps it was rather more 
of an adventure than be had been able to foresee But, 
before gomg any further, there was a lot of mterest to be 
gamed from learnmg at firsthand-and mdeed more than 
firsthand-about another body's httle ways Tins was real 
exploration, gomg further, after all, than any human explora
tion had ever gone And, once you got over your disgust, 
the actual way of explonng was rather fun. It was a little 
Wee bemg out on the road for the first tune on a sort of 
mystenous bicycle which completely enclosed you, but which 
you had to balance and dnve every moment. The machine 
gave queer httle swoops and dives In another way it was 
Wee bemg moved mto a new house with a new set of serv
ants The thmgs one used to reqwre were still supplied, but 
Were never to be found m qwte the same places the old 
staff m the old house used to put them. Tuts Mather-body 
had a number of odd tncks For mstance, you had to know 
When it really wanted to sneeze and play other pneumatic 
tncks, and when 1t was only sbamm.mg--or, at least, not 
mtendmg to go through with the thmg You'd get all ready, 
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standing by with a pocket handkerchief out, and, then, on 
the brmk, the body would change 1ts mind 

Suddenly, as Jones was congratulating hnnself on how 
well he was tumbling to its ways and gettmg its dnft, 1t put 
up a new problem to hun. It was a sort of itch, or perhaps 
craving would be a better word Did 1t want food? No, 
there was certainly the remains of a meal in 1ts stomach. 
A drink? No; the throat wasn't wanting liqmd, that was 
clear. And yet the throat or mouth was wantmg somethmg. 
Jones was so puzzled that he glanced over to the Mather
possessed body He saw Mather pull up the Jones-band and 
put it mto the pocket of the Jones-coat. Now, that was 
going too far' Swap bodies, maybe, but you must respect 
personal property. Next, Mather would be readmg bis pn
vate correspondence. In a sort of retaliat10n, Jones stuck 
one of the queer effemmate hands-which were all be bad 
now to rely on-into Mather's pocket. It surprised bim. It 
was hardly m before it closed on somethmg and drew it 
out. A pipe! Of course, Mather smoked and he, Jones, did 
not That queer craving must be for tobacco He looked 
across and saw that bis body had ceased to rummage ll1 h1s 
pockets. Agam there came that parody-laugh to which he 
couldn't get used 

"Of course," Mather was saying to him, "of coilrse, it's 
my body that wants to smoke, though, for a moment, I was 
absent-mindedly rummagmg for my pipe, as I knew it was 
ti.me for one " 

By that time Jones bad found that his borrowed, bur
rowing fingers had ht on a tobacco pouch 

"You'd better have a smoke for me " cackled the parody-' ' voice 'Then I'll not be feelmg mcotme starved when I get 
back." 

Fancy, thought Jones, having to stoke this beastly httle 
body m the filthy way Just to keep 1t comfortable for its 
tobacco-addicted owner. 

But the demand was m him now. It was be who now felt 
the wtsh to smoke But how? He'd never smoked ll1 lnS Jue; had always �ated the silly, drrty babrt. His own body 
drew across to him and, through it, Mather srud, "Here, 
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gwe me the p1pe and pouch " But after some fmnblmg 

Mather exclaimed 
"Damn these chtlblamed fingers! They can't even pack a 

pipe " 
Jones had begun to want so mucb to smoke that he swal

lowed the msult. Together, they managed to get the pipe filled. 

''Now, don't burn my swt or my fingers," was Mather's 

last provokmg advice But as soon as he was suck.mg at the 
pipe a sense of ease and tolerance rose up m Jones's mmd. 
He felt it was ndlculous, but there 1t was and, as 1t was 
pleasant, why not yield to it? Jones sat down At least, until 
tlus pipe was firusbed, there was no need to do anythmg else. 
After all, 1t was the only pipe he would ever en1oy tn lus llfe 
He knew, once back m hts proper body, be would hate the 
beastly thmg He stretched bunself back m a chair and 
noticed idly that, as he hunself had become relaxed, Mather, 
m the Jones body, seemed to be becommg proportionately 
restless After fidgeb.ng about mcreasmgly, he turned at last 
on Jones 

"Jones," he called, "IS there anythmg wrong with this body 
Of yours? rm begmnmg to feel queer, devtlrsh queer You 
dtdn't eat somethmg at lunch which chsagreed with you, 
and then shp out and sit smoking comfortably m my body 
While I have to do the digestmg?" 

He was obviously m angry distress whtch was eVIdently 
growmg, so Jones hastened to reassure hun, at least on that 
count. 

''No, no," he answered m qmte a placatory tone--or, at 
least, m one that was as mollifymg as he could make Mather's 
sharp llttle voice manage ''No, I assure you I didn't. Never 
do I eat very sparmgly In fact, rm on a moderate diet." 

As he said that, the thought, the explanation, flashed mto 
1us mmd. Lord' How forgetful one becomes away from 
home! He put down the pipe he was now holding qmte 
expertly and rose m real concern. He fumbled, found Math
er's watch, and looked at it. Yes, it was true enough 1t was 
full tune-a bit over, m point of fact. He went over to ills 
Mather-occupied body or, rather, the body that was now 
wholly occupymg-engrossmg Mather. 
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"It'll be all nght m a mmute I'll show you what to do '1 
Mather only looked at bun with dumb distress m his 

Jones-eyes Then the mouth muttered weakly· "Can't you 
get me out of ttus?" He was too tJ..red, evidently, even to 
protest 

"Yes, yes," said Jones reassuringly. "In a moment, m just 
a moment we'll change back But just now-" He paused. 
The truth was that be was frightened, too-more fnghteoed, 
maybe, than Mather was For Mather didn't know what 
was wrong w1tb hlill what was g1vmg out under him Jones 
did He didn't dare risk the change-over-with all that almost 
suffocatmg acceleration of the heart-when his body, with 
Mather ms1de it, ought collapse before he was back in it 
and able to do what he knew must be done What a fool he'd 
been not to keep an eye on the tune. Of course, being out of 
1us body he wouldn't have the warmng sensation and, equally 
of course, Mather wouldn't know what those first symptoms 
would be signaling 

Well, somehow he must face Mather and get bun to do 
what had to be done Otherwise there were only two other 
facts to be faced Which of them would be the worse, he 
couldn't 1magme One was Mather's dymg of the body Mather 
was now m, fallmg down and falhng to pieces, and Mather's 
gomg-gomg, hterally, only heaven knew where-and he, 
Jones, hvmg, spendmg the rest of lus hfe m this absurd 
httle spidery body-already more than half a dozen years 
older than he was; and-horrors'-havmg to take up hfe in 
Mather's house-m Mather's body, it would be the only place 
he would be allowed to hve To have to share the house with 
wizened, fnsky httle Mrs Mather-he who was unmarried and 

dr
a nusogyrust-and those awful, noisy, nnpudent, dirty cbtl· 

en 
There was, of course, the one other choice· to be certi· 

�ed as a lunatic by mruntammg the truth. that he was Jones 
m Mather's body and that Mather had died m Jones's 

The thought roused bun to desperation He seized hts own 
body by the arm. How odd to feel one's body from the out· 
side! But there was no more tune for such reflections 

"Com " h d b ' e, e sru urnedly. "Lean on me Jf you feel you re 
gomg to famt." 
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Somehow he got that huge, beelmg bulk across the passage 

and up the three stairs mto the bathroom He snatched the 

hypodermic from the small nurror cabmet He slumped the 

Jones body down on the seat, then propped 1t up and set 

about loadmg the syringe But, beavens1,  these neat little 
hands, wluch could deftly fill a pipe and run freely enough 
on the piano keyboard, now fumbled almost as though they 
were frostbitten Once, be nearly dropped the little glass 
tube of the cylinder on the floor tiles Then bis mept :fingers 
pulled the plunger out too far, and 1t came clean away from 
the tube But at last, by dmt of sheer schoolmg, h e  got those 
mcompetent bands to carry the loaded instrument at the 
ready He pushed back the sleeve on lns old body's forearm. 
Mather was roused by this 

"What the devtl are you domg?" he whispered m helpless 
anger 

"You'll be all nght m a moment," replled Jones But 
would he? Anyhow, 1t was clear that a moment or two would 
decide, one way or the other, and, probably, for good He 
pinched up the skm of the left forearm. He'd so often, 
quickly and deftly, plucked up the flesh on ms leg m that 
way But these wretched Mather-fingers fell down on that, 
too At last he had a good fold fairly well held with the left 
hand He brought the needle near with ms nght. Of course, 
it caught badly m the skm-wouldn't make a good p1erc
mg He pressed the plunger feebly The hqmd began to ooze 
out over the skm He Jabbed savagely Mather stirred m 
the collapsed body and Just succeeded m making 1t say, 
"So, you're finishmg me off with a shot of poISon. That's 
why " His voice traded away 

But the needle had gone m with a tear-nght m-too 
deep, really, but what did he care?-1t was m. That was all 
that mattered now He drove the plunger home and saw 
the skm swell above the buned slant of the hollow needle 
He whipped It out, stuck a patch of cotton on the puncture, 
and waited, bent over the body-Ins body, wb.J.ch he must 
bnng back. Gradually It stirred, though the eyes were now 
closed He shuffled the hypodermic behind the bathroom 
seat Yes, the body was commg ahve So great was his relief 
that he dragged the hulk on lus shoulder, drew 1t out of the 
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bathroom back into the sitting-room, and plumped it into 
a chair. As the body sank back, he heard Mather saying 
m a vague, accentless voice, ''What went wrong? What's 
wrong with this damned body anywayr' 

Jones's mmd was working qmckly now. He dragged a stool 
forward to the right side of the chair in which hts body sat, 
held up by the chair�s straight back. He pushed bunself 
forward in Mather's body, unttl the two bodies were left
breast to lcft�breast He could actually feel the dull labored 
thump of the Jones heart hke a slow bass scored under the 
hard, thick stroke of the Mather-heart, which had had some 
pretty stiff pumping to do in the last ten minutes He swung 
the Mather-face close to his old face. The lids were still 
lowered. 

"Mather!" he said. "Look at me!" 
The eyes opened and gazed steadily, absent-mindedly, 

as a baby will stare when absorbed in taking its bottle That 
would do Jones gazed out through the very short-ranged 
Mather-eyes into the two pupils opposite bun. He felt 1ns 
heart begm to quieten: slower and slower it beat. He felt 

relaxed and easy. Then be felt his heart rise in its beats 
again-not dIStressmgly but with a senes of rapid, strong 
strokes And then, once again, it began to smooth out its 
emphasis and become as steady as before He rested back 
comfortably. The face opposite him drew away. He was able 
to look past 1t and idly read the titles on the book backs 
across the room. 

Suddenly Mather's voice broke on bis ear: "It's not a safe 
method But I own it's the quickest I've ever come across 
for hypnosis " 

Jones sat up. 
"It put you under deeper than it put me. You're hardly 

around yet/' Mather's voice continu� "but one would 
expect that A tramed psychologist is always the most chffi
cult of all people to put under." 

Jones got to bI.s feet Yes, they were his own familiar, 
comfortable, cornless feet ''Well/' be remarked, "thank 
you for trymg 1t out with me " 

"?h, notbmg, nothtng," said Mather amly ''But, take my 
advice, and leave such experimentmg to trained psycholo-
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gists I don't mmd telling you that you're lookmg pretty 
queer " He paused Then he went on, with a note of grudgmg 
cunos1ty corrung mto hts voice "I may as well tell you that 
when I was a student I was hypnotized a number of tunes, 
for expertmental purposes But I don't remember ever havmg 
had any dreams at all Wee those I had dunng our httle expen
ment Did you have any queer fancies?" 

Jones gave a non-comrruttal grunt Mather stood for a 
moment, uncertam whether or not to probe further Fmally 
he said to hunself, It must have been the Freudian "trans
ference" workmg m drearrMmagery form But, I must say, 
I never expected the feehng-provoked fantasy could be so 
convmcmg It IS certainly not safe Certainly not. 

He walked to the door "Well, good-by; and you'll take 
my advtce, won't you? No more expenmentmg of tlns sort ,

, 

Jones shook hands with bun and got nd of him with another 
senes of thanks 

When he returned from letting the httle man out, he 
stood for a moment, still and silent m the IDiddle of the 
room Then he .remarked to hrmself m a soft voice "May
be he is right Really, 1t could only have been a dream " 
But, after another moment, he turned, went out of the room, 
through the passage, and mto the bathroom He bent down 
Belund the bathroom seat lay the hypodernnc synnge He 
pulled up lus left sleeve On the lower forearm was a big, 
clumsy puncture with a small scrap of reddened cotton 
sttll adhenng to 1t. He looked at hts watch. 

"Well," he muttered, "1f it was a dream, 1t not only took 
Its time about it, but it troubled to produce qmte a lot of 
circumstantial evidence It was certamly a dream that cared 
enough for vensurulttude to dress the part It was a dream 
With such a sense of the dramatic that it first nearly pushed 
tne nght out of the basic dream of thts ltfe, but, havmg 
taken me to the bnnk, 1t swung me back agam I've never 
heard of a patlent who overslept the trme of his m1ection 
long enough to bnng himself to the verge of collapse and 
then, m lus dream, not only sleepwalked and gave himself 
the dose m the ruck of tune, but who also troubled to mvent 
another character, taken from one of his colleagues And 
this character is brought m not only to give him the dose but, 
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w1th a novelist's love for accuracy of character, the col
league is made to give the injection so damn badly that 
the dreamer deals hunself a sore arm for two weeksf Any
how, that's what I'm m for I" 

He paused and then went on to himself "But it'll be 
more than two weeks before I'll be able to decide if that 
was a dream or really a switch-over for a whtle If 1t really 
was, if one actually saw from the other Side, well, then it 
was worth the discomfort and the risk But there's the rub 
one never wzll be quite sure-at least, till one bas gone to 
the other side for good-and then it'll be too late to make 
a report of the sort that any of my colleagues would even 
hsten to However, I suppose Mather is right· whether 1t 
was bypnosIS or a real transference, one shouldn't try it 
agam But If only I wasn't a dt.abet:Ic, I trunk I'd have an
other try!" 



Ray Bradbury 

The Tombling Day 

It was the Tomblmg day, and all the people bad walked 
up the summer road, mcludmg Grandma Lobhlly, and they 
stood now m the green day and the high sky country of 
Missoun, and there was a smell of the seasons changmg 
and the grass brealang out m flowers 

"Here we are," said Grandma Lobltlly, over her cane, 
and she gave them all a flash.mg look of her yellow-brown 
eyes and spat into the dust. 

The graveyard lay on the Side of a qruet hill It was a 
place of sunken mounds and wooden markers, bees hummed 
all about m qmetudes of sound and butterfues withered and 
blossomed on the clear blue arr The tall sunburnt men and 
gmghamed women stood a long silent tune lookmg m at 
therr deep and buned relatives 

"Well, let's get to work'" said Grandma, and she hobbled 
across the m01st grass, stickmg 1t rapidly, here and there, 
With her cane 

The others brought the spades and special crates, with 
daisies and hlacs tied bnghtly to them The government was 
cuttmg a road through here m August and smce this grave
yard had gone-unused m fifty years the relattves had agreed to untuck all the old bones and pat them snug somewhere 
else 

Grandma Lobltlly got nght down on her knees and trem
bled a spade m her hand The others were busy at therr own 
places 

"Grandma," said Joseph Pikes, making a big shadow on 
her working "Grandma, you shouldn't be workm' on tlns 
place This's Wilham Sunmons' grave, Grandma " 

At the sound of his v01ce, everyone stopped workmg, and 
listened, and there was Just the sound of butterflies on the 
cool afternoon arr 

Grandma looked up at Pikes "You think I don't know 
237 
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it's hzs place? I ain't seen William Smunons m sixty yea.rs, 
but I mtend to v1s1t bun today " She patted out trowel after 

trowel of nch soil and she grew qmet and mtrospect1ve and 
said thmgs to the day and those who might 11sten "Stxty 

years ago, and Jum a fine man, only twenty-three And me, 
I was twenty and all golden about the head and all mtlk m 

my arms and neck and persimmon m my cheeks Socty years 

and a planned marriage and then a sickness and rum dying 

away. And me alone, and I remember how the earth-mound 
over rum sank m the rams-" 

Everybody stared at Grandma. 
"But stdl, Grandma-" said Joseph Pikes. 
The grave was shallow She soon reached the long iron 

box. 
"Gunme a band!" she cried. 
Nme men helped Itft the iron box out of the earth, Grandma 

pokmg at them with her cane "Careful l" she shouted "Easy!" 
she cried "Now." They set 1t on the ground. "Now," she srud, 
"J.f you be so kindly, you gentlemen rmgbt fetch Mr. Simmons 
on up to my house for a spell " 

''We're takm' hun on to the new cemetery," said Joseph 

Pikes 
Grandma fixed him with her needle eye. "You just trot 

that box right up to my house Much obhged " 
The men watched her dwmdle down the road They looked 

at the ho� looked at each other, and then spat on their 
hands. 

Five rnmutes later the men squeezed the iron coffin through 
the front door of Grandma's little w.hlte house and set the box 
down by the pot-belly stove. 

She gave them a drmk all around "Now, let's l.tft the 
lid," she sard "It am't every day you see old fnends " 

The men did not move 
"Well, if you won't, I will." She thrust at the hd 

with her cane, again and agam, break.mg away the earth
crust Spiders went touchmg over the floor There was a 
rich smell, hke plowed sprmg earth Now the men fingered 
tbe 11d Grandma stood back. "Up!" she said She gestured 
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her cane, hke an ancient goddess And up m the arr went 
the 1Id The men set it on the floor and turned 

There was a sound hke wmd s1ghmg m October, from all 
therr mouths 

There lay Wtlham Sunmons as the dust :filtered bright 
and golden through the arr There he slept, a little snule on 
hts lips, hands folded, all dressed up and no place m all 
the world to go 

Grandma Loblilly gave a low moamng cry. 
"He's all there!" 
There he was, mdeed Intact as a beetle m his shell, his 

skm all fine and white, his small eyehds over his pretty eyes 
like flower petals put there, hIS hps still with color to them, 
hts harr combed neat, his be tied, his fingernails pared clean 
All m all, he was as complete as the day they shoveled the earth upon his stlent case 

Grandma stood tightenmg her eyes, her hands up to catch 
the breath that moved from her mouth. She couldn't see 
"Wh ' ere s my specs?" she cned People searched "Can't you 
find 'em?" she shouted She squmted at the body "Never 
Illlnd," she said, getting close The room settled She sighed 
and quavered and cooed over the opened box 

"He's kept," said one of the women "He run't crumbled " 
"Tb.mgs hke that," said Joseph Pikes, "don't happen " 
"It happened," said the woman "Sixty years underground Stands to reason no man lasts 

that long " 
The sunlight was late by each wmdow, the last butter

flies were settlmg amongst flowers to look hk.e nothmg more 
than other flowers 

" 
Grandma Lobhlly put out her wrmkly hand, tremblmg 

The earth kept htm The way the air lS That was good dry soll for keepmg " 
"He's young," wailed one of the women, qwetly "So 

young " 
"Yes," said Grandma Lobhlly, lookmg at bun "Hun, 

lymg there, twenty-three years old And me, standmg here, 
pushing eighty!" She shut her eyes 

"Now, Grandma," Joseph Plices touched her shoulder. 
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"Yes, bun lym' there, all twenty-three and fine and purty, 

and me-" She squeezed her eyes tight. "Me bendmg over 

him, never young agam, myself, only old and spindly, never 

to have a chance at bemg young agin. Oh, Lord' Death 
keeps people young Look bow kmd death's been to blID 11 
She ran her bands over her body and face slowly, turmng 
to the others "Death's mcer than hfe Why didn't I d!e 

then, too? Then we'd both be young now, together Me m my 

box, m my white weddmg gown all lace, and my eyes closed 

down, all shy with death. And my bands making a prayer 

on my bosom " 
"Grandma, don't carry on." 
"I got a nght to carry on r Why didn't I die, too? Then, 

when he came back l1ke he came today, to see me, I wouldn't 
be hke thzsf' 

Her hands went wildly to feel her Imed face, to twist the 
loose skin, to fumble the empty mouth, to yank the gray hair 
and look at 1t with appalled eyes. 

''What a fine coming-back he's bad!" She showed her 
skmny arms "Thmk that a man of twenty-three years will 
want the hkes of a seventy-rune-year woman with sump
rot in her vems? I been cheated 1 Death kept bim young 
forever. Look at me, dJd Life do so muchT' 

'They're compensations," said Joseph Pikes. "He ain't 
young, Grandma. He's long over eighty years." 

"You're a fool, Joseph Pikes He's :fine as a stone, not 
touched by a thousand rams And he's come back to see roe 
and he11 be pickmg one of the younger girls now. What 
would he want with an old womanT' 

"He's m no way to fetch nuthm' offa nobody," said Joseph 
Pikes 

Grandma pushed him back. "Get out now, all of you! 

Am't your box, am't your hd, and 1t ain't your almost-hus

band 1 You leave the box here, leastwise tonight, and tomor· 
row you dig a new burymg place " 

"Awnght, Grandma; be was your beau. I'll come early 
tomorra. Don't you cry, now." 

"I'll do what my eyes most need to do " 
She stood stiff in the middle of the room unttl the last 

of them were out the door After a whtle she got a candle 
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and ht 1t and she noticed someone standing on the hill out

Side It was Joseph Ptlces He'd be there the rest of the rught, 

she reckoned, and she d1d not shout for b1m to go away 

She dtd not look out the wmdow agam, but she knew he was 

there, and so was much better rested m the followmg hours. 

She went to the coffin and looked down at Wtlham Sun.

mans 
She gazed fully upon bun Seemg hts hands was hke seemg 

actJ.ons She saw how they had been with rems of a horse 
m them, movmg up and down She remembered bow the 
lips of bun had clucked as the carnage had glided along with 
an even pacmg of the horse through the meadowlands, the 
moonht shadows all around She knew how it was when those 
hands held to you. 

She touched his smt. ''That's not the same swt he was 
buned mt" she cned suddenly And yet she knew it was the 
same Smy years had changed not the swt but the hmngs 
of her mmd 

Seized with a qwck fear, she hunted a long tune unttl she 
found her spectacles and put them on. 

"Why, that's not Wilham Sunmonst" she shouted. 
But she knew th.is also to be untrue It was Wilham Srm

mons ''His chm didn't go back that fart" she cned softly, 
logically "Or did itT' And his hair, "It was a wonderful 
sorrel color, I rememberl This hair here's 1ust plain brown. 
And 1us nose, I don't recall it bemg that tippy!" 

She stood over tlus strange man and, gradually, as she 
Watched, she knew that this mdeed was Will.tam Sunmons 
She knew a thmg she should have known all along that 
dead people are hke wax memory-you take them m your 
Illllld, you shape and squeeze and fix them, push a bump here, stretch one out there, pull the body tall, shape and 
reshape, handle, sculp and firush a man-memory until he's all 
out of ktlter. 

There was a ccrtam sense of loss and bewilderment m 
her She WIShed she had never opened the box. Or, least
Wise, had the sense to leave her glasses off She had not 
seen hun clearly at first, 1ust enough so she filled m the 
rough spots with her nund. Now, with her glasses on . • •  
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She glanced again and agam at his face It became slowly 

familiar That memory of him that she had torn apart and 
put together for sixty years faded to be replaced by the man 

she had really known And h e  was fine to look upon The 
sense of having lost something vamshed He was the same 
man, no more, no less Tlus was always the way when you 
didn't see people for years and they came back to say howdy

do For a spell you felt so very uneasy with them But then, 
at last, you relaxed 

"Yes, that's you," she laughed "I see you peekmg out 
from behind all the strangeness I see you all glmty and sly 
here and there and about '' 

She began to cry agam If only she could lie to herself, 

If only she could say, "Look at him, he don't look the same, 

he's not the same man I took a fetchmg on!" then she could 

feel better But all the bttle ms1de-people s1ttmg around JD 
her head would rock back in their tmy rockers and cackle 
and say, "You am't foobn' us none, Grandma '' 

Yes, how easy to deny it was him And feel better But 
she didn't deny 1t She felt the great depressing sadness be
cause here he was, young as creek water, and here she was, 
old as the sea 

"Wtlham Sunmons'" she cned 0Don't look at me! I knoW 
you still love me, so I'll primp myself up!" 

She stirred the stove-fire, qwckly put irons on to heat, 
used irons on her hair till it was all grey curls Baking-powder 
whitened her cheeks! She bit a cherry to color her Itps, 
pinched her cheeks to bnng a flush From a trunk she yanked 
old matenals until she found a faded blue velvet dress wlnch 
she put on. 

She stared wtldly in the mirror at herself 
"No, no " She groaned and shut her eyes "There's noth

ing I can do to make me younger'n you, Wtlltam Snnmonsf 

Even J.f I died now it wouldn't cure me of this old thmg come 

on me, this dISease of age'" 
She had a violent wish to run forever m the woods, fall 

in a leaf-ptle and molder down mto smokmg rum with them 
She ran across the room, mtendmg never to come back. But 
as she yanked the door w1de a cold wmd exploded over her 
from outside and she heard a sound that made her hesitate. 
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The wmd rushed about the room, yanked at the coffin and 

pushed ms1de it 
W:tlliam Sunmons seemed to stir m ms box. 
Grandma slammed the door 
She moved slowly back to squmt at mm. 
He was ten years older -
There were wrinkles and hnes on bis hands and face 
''Wtll.mm Sunmons !" 
Dunng the next hour, Wtlham Sunmons' face tolled away 

the years His cheeks went m on themselves, hke clenchmg 
a fist, hke withering an apple m a bm His flesh was made of 
carved pure white snow, and the cabm heat melted it. It got 
a charred look. The air made the eyes and mouth pucker. 
Then, as lf struck a hammer-blow, the face shattered mto a 
mtlhon wnnk.les The body sqwrmed m an agony of time It 
was forty, then fifty, then st.xty years old! It was seventy, 
eighty, one hundred years I Burmng, burrung away! There 
were small whispers and leaf-crackles from its face and its 
age..burn.mg hands, one hundred ten, one hundred twenty 
Years, lme upon etched, greaved, Imel 

Grandma Lobhlly stood there all the cold night, acbmg 
her brrd-bones, watchmg, cold, over the changmg man She 
was a witness to all nnprobabtllties She felt somethmg final
ly let loose of her heart. She did not feel sad any more The 
weight hfted away from her 

She went peacefully to sleep, standmg against a chair. 

Sunlight came yellow through the woodland, brrds and - ants and creek waters were movmg, each as qw.et as the 
other, gomg somewhere. 

It was morrung ' 
Grandma woke and looked down upon Wtlham. Sllilfilons. 
He was nothmg but dehcate ivory carvings 
"Ah," said Grandma, looking and seemg 
Her very breath stirred and stirred b.J.s bones unttl they 

flaked, hke a chrysahs, hke a kind of candy all whttthng 
away, burnmg with an mVISible fire The bones flaked and flew, 
light as pieces of dust on the sunltght. Each tune she shout
ed, the b ones spht asunder, there was a dry flakmg rustle 
from the box. 
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If there was a wind and she opened the door, he'd be 

blown away on 1t  J zke so many crackly leaves ' 
She bent for a long t1me1 Iookmg at the box Then she 

gave a knowing cry, a sound of discovery and moved back, 
putting her bands first to her face and then to her spmdly 
breasts and then travehng all up and down her arms and 
legs and fumblmg at her empty mouth. 

Her shout brought Joseph Pikes ruanmg 
He puIIed up at the door only m time to see Grandma 

Lobbl1y dancmg and jumping around on her yellow, high· 

peg shoes m a wild gyration 
She clapped hands, laughed, flung her skirts, ran in a 

crrc1e, and did a little waltz w1th herself, tears on her face 
And to the sunhght and the fiashmg unage of herself m the 
wall mirror she cned 

"I'm young' I'm eighty, but I'm younger'n hzmf' 
She slapped, she hopped, and she curtsied 
"There are compensatJons, Joseph Pikes, you was rigbtl" 

she chortled "I'm younger'n all the dead ones m the whole 
world!" 

And she waltzed so v10Iently the wlurl of h er dress pulled 

at the box and whispers of chrysalis leapt on the arr to bang 

golden and powdery amidst her shouts, 
"Whee-deeer she cried "Whee-heeel" 



Nrgel Knea1e 

Minuke 

The estate agent kept an uncomfortable silence unW we 
reached his car "Frankly, I wish you hadn't got wmd of 
that," he said "Don't know how you did I thought I had 
the whole thing carefully disposed of Oh, please get m " 

He pulled hIS door shut and frowned "It puts me m a 
.; rather awkward spot I suppose rd better tell you all I know 

about that case, or you'd be suspectmg me of heaven knows 
what kinds of chicanery m your own." As we set off to see the property I was mterested m, he 
slufted fue cigarette to the side of h1s mouth 

-

''It's quite a distance, so I can tell you on the way there," 
! he said. "We'll pass the very spot, as a matter of fact, and 
� you can see it for yourself Such as there IS to see " 

'J It was away back before the war (said the estate agent) . 
( At the height of the butldmg boom You remember how 1t 

was n'bbon development m full blast everywhere, speculative 
builders sttckmg thmgs up almost overnight. Though at least 
you could get a house when you wanted it in those days 

rve always been careful m what I handle--1 want you to 
Understand that Then one day I was handed a packet of 
coast-road bungalows, for letting Put up by one of these 
gone tomorrow firms, and bought by a local man I can't 
say I exactly Jumped for 1oy, but for once the thmgs looked 
all nght, and-busmess is mclmed to be busmess 

The desirable residence you heard about stood at the 
end of the row Actually, it seemed to have the best site On 
a sort of natural platform, as it were, raised above road-level 
and loobng straight out over the sea Llke all the res4 
Jt had a sunple two-bedroom, lounge, hvmg-room, kitchen, 
bathroom layout. Red-ttled roof, roughcast walls Ornamental 
portico, garden-stnp all round Sufficiently far from town, but 
with all converuences 

245 
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It was taken by a man named Pntchard Cmcma pro-

1ccttomst, 1 thmh he was Wife, a boy of ten or so, and a 
rather younger daughter Oh-and dog, one of those black, 

"M J... " 
lop-cared animals They chni;tencd the place mu c, 

M-I-N-U-K-E My Nook Yes, that's what I smd too. And 
not even the miserable c>..cusc of its bcmg phonct1cally cor

rect Sttll, hardly worse than most 
Well, at the start evcrythmg seemed qmtc Jolly The Pntcb� 

ards settled m and busied themselves with rcarmg a privet 
hedge and shoving flowers m They'd paid the first quarter 
m advance and, as far as I was concerned, were out of the 
picture for a bit 

Then, about a fortnight after they'd moved m, I bad a 
telephone call from Mrs P to say there was something odd 
about the kitchen tap Apparently the tbmg had happened 

twice The first hme wa.s when her sister was VJSitmg them, 
and tned to fill the kettle no water would come through 
for a long time, then suddenly squrrted violently and almost 

soaked the woman I gather the Pntchards hadn't really 

believed this-thought she was trymg to find fault with 
tberr httle nest-it had never happened before, and she 
couldn't make 1t happen agam Then, about a week later, 
it did· with Mrs. Pntchard this tune After her husband had 
exammed the tap and could find notbmg wrong with it, he 

decided the water supply must be faulty. So they got on to roe 
I went round personally, as 1t was the first complamt 

from any of these bungalows The tap seemed normal, and 
I remember askmg if the schoolboy son could have been 
expenmentmg w1tb their main stop, when Mrs Pritchard, 
who bad been fiddhng with the tap, suddenly said, "Qmck, 
look at thJSf It's off now'" They were quite cocky a.bout its 
happenmg when I was there It really was odd I turned the tap to the hm.it, but
not a drop! Not even the sort of gaspmg gurgle you bear 
when the supply is turned off at the mam After a couple 
of mmutes, though� it came on Water shot out with, I should 
say, about ten tnnes normal force, as If it bad been held 
under pressure Then gradually 1t d1ed down and ran steadily 

Both children were m the room with us unttl we all dodged 
out of the door to escape a soakmg-1t bad splashed .all over 
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the ceiling-so they couldn't have been up to any tncks - I 
prolillsed the Pntchards to have the pipes checked Before 
returning to town, I called at the next two bungalows m the 
row neither of the tenants had bad any trouble at all with 

the water I thought, well, that local.1:Zed it at least 
When I reached my office there was a telephone message 

wrutmg, from Pritchard I rang bun back and be was ob
viously annoyed "Look here," he said, "not ten mmutes 
after you left, we've had somethmg else happent The wall 
of the large bedroom's cracked from top to bottom. Big 
pieces of plaster fell, and the bed's m a ternble mess " And 
then he said, "You wouldn't have got me m a 1erry-butlt 
place Wee thIS If I'd known'" 

I had plasterers on the ]Ob next mormng, and the whole 
water supply to "Mmuke" under exarmnation For about 
three days there was peace The tap behaved itself, and ab
solutely nothmg was found to be wrong I w.as annoyed at 
What seemed to have been unnecessary expenditure It looked 
as If the Pntchards were gomg to be difficult-and I've had my 
share of that type fault-finding cranks occas1onally carry 
eccentnc1ty to the extent of a httle pnvate destructio� to 
prove their pomts I was on the watch from now on. 

Then it came again 
Pntchard rang me at my home, before rune m the morn

ing Hts voice sounded a bit off Shaky 
"F God' h " or s sake can you come round here ng t away, 

he said "Tell you about it when you get here " And then 
he said, almost fiercely, but qmetly and close to the mouth
piece, "There's somethmg damned queer about tlus place!" 
Dramatizmg ts a typical feature of all cranks, I thought, 
but particularly the little mousy kmd, hlce Pntchard 

I went to "Mmukei. and found that Mrs Pntchard was 
lil bed, in a state of collapse The doctor bad given her a 
sleeping dose 

Pritchard told me a tale that was chiefly remarkable for 
the expression on his face as be told it. 

I don't know J.f you're fam1har with the layout of that 
type of bungalow? The hvmg room 1s m the front of the 
house, with the kitchen behmd it To get from one to the 
other you have to use the ltttlc hallway, through two doors 
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But for convemence at mealtimes, there's a servmg-hatch 

m the wall between these rooms A small wooden door slides 
up and down over the hatch-openmg 

''The wife was JUSt passing a big plate of bacon and eggs 

through from the krtchen," Pritchard told me, "when the 
hatch door came down on her wrists I saw 1t and I beard 
her yell I thought the cord must've snapped, so I said, 
'All nght, all right" and went to pull it up because it's only 

a ligbt wooden frame " 
Pntchard was a funny color, and as far as I could judge, 

it was genuine 
"Do you know, it wouldn't come' I got my fingers under 

it and heaved, but it might have weighed two hundredweight. 

Once it gave an mch or so, and then pressed harder That 
was 1t-it was pressing down' I beard the w1f e groan I s_aid, 
'Hold on" and npped round through the hall When I got mto 
the kitchen she was on the floor, famted And the hatch-door 

turn!" was hitched up as nght as ninepence. That gave me a 
He sat down, quite deflated- 1t didn't appear to be put on. 

Still, ordmary neurotics can be almost as troublesome as 

out-and-out cranks 
I tested the hatch, gingerly; and, of course, the cords were 

sound and 1t ran easily. 
"Possibly a brt stiff at times, bemg new," I said. "They're 

apt to jam If you're rough with them " And tben, "By the 
way, J1.lS1: what were you hmtmg on the phone?" 

He looked at me It was warm sunlight outside, with a 
bus passing Normal enough to take the nuke out of Franken

stein's monster. "Never rnmd," b e  said, and gave a sheepish 
half-grm "B1t of�well, funny constructrnn m this house, 

though, eh?" 
I'm afraid I v.  as rather outspoken with mnL 
Let alone any twaddle about a rnonth-o1d bungalow being 

haunted,, 1 was determined to clamp down on this "1errybmldmg' talk. Perhaps I was beginning to have doubts 
myself 

I wrote straight off to the bmldmg company when I'd man
aged to trace them, busy developing an arterial road about 
three counties away 1 dare say my Jetter was on the m
sinuatmg side· I thmk I asked Jf tbey had any record of 
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drlficult1es m the construction of this bungalow At any rate 

I got a sruffy reply by return, statmg that the matter was 

out of their hands m .addition, theu- records were not avatl
able for discussion. Bhnd alley. 

In the meantune, things at "Mmuke" had worsened to a 
really fnghterung degree I dreaded the phone nngmg 
One morrung the two Pntchards semor awoke to :find that 
nearly all the furniture m their bedroom had been moved 
about, mcludmg the bed they had been sleepmg m they 
had felt absolutely nothmg Food became suddenly and 
revoltmgly decomposed All the chunney pots had come 
down, not JUSt mto the garden, but to the far side of the 
high road, except one which appeared, pulvenzed, on the 
hvmg-room floor The obVIous attempts of the Pntchards 
to keep a rational outlook had underbned most of my sus
p1c1ons by this tune 

I managed to locate a local man who had been employed 
dunng the erection of the bungalows, as an extra hand He 
had worked only on the foundations of "Mmuke," but what 
he had to say was mterestmg 

They had found the gomg slow because of stnkmg a layer 
of enormous fiat stones, apparently tnmmed slate, but as 
the site was otherwise excellent, they pressed on, usmg the 
stone as foundation where 1t fitted m with the plan, and 
laymg down rubble where 1t didn't. The concrete skm. over 
the rubble-my ears burned when I heard about that, I can 
tell you-tlus wretched so-called concrete bad cracked, 
or shattered, several tunes Which wasn't entirely surpnsmg, 
If it had been laid as he described. The fiat stones, he said, 
had not been seriously disturbed A workmate had referred 
to them as "a giant's grave," so it was possibly an old bunal 
rnound Norse, perhaps-those are fairly common along this 
coast-or even very much older 

Apart from tins-I'm no dtehard skeptic, I may as well 
confess-I was beginning to adnut modest theories about a 
poltergeist, m spite of a lack of corroboranve knockmgs and 
ornament-throwmg There were two young children m the 
house, and the lore bas it that kids are often unconsciously 
connected with phenomena of that sort, though usually 
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adolescents Still, in the real-estate profession you have to 
be careful, and 1f I could see the Pntchards safely off the 
premises without arrmg these poss1btllt1es, 1t wght be kind
est to the bungalow,s future. 

I went to uMmuke" the same afternoon. 

It was certarnly turrung out an odd nook. I found a depart· 
ing policeman on the doorstep That morning the back door 
had been burst in by a hundredweight or so of sotl, and Mrs 
Pntchard was trymg to convmce herself that a practtcal 

JOker bad it m for them. The policeman bad taken sorne 

notes, and was givmg vague advice about "civtl action" which 
showed that he was out of 1us depth. 

Pritchard looked very tired, almost ill. "I've got leave 
from my JOb, to look after them," he srud, when we were 

alone. I thought be was wise. He had given 1us wife's illness 
as the reason, and I was glad of that. . 

"I don't believe in-unnatural happenings," he sa.td. 
I agreed with hitn, non-committally. 
"But I'm afraid of what ideas the kids might get Theyre 

both at rmpresStonable ages, y'know." 
I recognized the symptoms without dtsappomtment. ''Yon 

mean, you'd rather move elsewhere," I said. n 
He nodded. "I hke the dzstrict, nund you. But what !
There was a report 1tlce a gun m the very room. 
I found myself with both arms up to cover my face Tbere 

were tiny splinters everywhere, and a dust of fiber 1ll the 
arr. The door had exploded Literally. 

To hark back to construct1onal details, it was one of 

those light, ho11ow frame-and-plywood 3obs As you'll knoW, 
rt takes considerable force to splmter plywood· well, tbis 
was in tmy fragments And the oddest thmg was that we had 
felt no blast cff ect. 

In the next room I heard their dog howJmg. Pritchard 

was as stJ.ff as_ a poker. 
"I !elt it!'° he said. "I felt this lot coming fve got � 

r.nowmg when something's lzkely to happen. It1s all round!  
Of cours_e I began to imagine I'd sensed something too, but 
I doubt if 1 had really, my shock came with the crash Mrs 
Pntchard was m the doorway by this time with the kids be
bmd her. He motioned them out and grabbed my rum.. 
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"The thmg is," he whISpered, "that I can still feel it! Strong

er than ever, by God' Look, will you stay at home tontgbt, 
m case ·1 need-well, m case tbmgs get worse? I can phone 

you." 

On my way back I called at the town ltbrary and man

aged to get hold of a volume on supernatural possession 

and what-not Yes, I was commttted now But the library 

didn't spec1ahze m that line, and when I opened the book 
at home, I found it was very httle help "Vampires of south
eastern Europe" type of stuff I came across references to 

somethmg the Jargon called an "elemental" wlucb I took to 
be a good deal more V!Ctous and destructive than any polter
geist A thoroughly nasty form of maruf estation, If it existed 
Those Norse gravestones were fittmg mto the picture un
comfortably well , it was fashionable m those days to be 

hllI1ed with all the tnmmmgs, human sacnfice, and even 
more unmentionable attractions But I read on After half a chapter on zomb1s and Ruma· 
ruan werewolves, the whole tlung began to seem so fantastic 
that I turned senously to workmg out methods of explodmg 
somebody's door as a practical Joke Even a totally certi
fiable JOker would be ileher than vampires ln no tune rd 
settled down with a whiskey, doodlmg wmng diagrams, 
and only occas1onally-h.ke twmges of consctence--specu
Iatmg on contacting the psychic mvestigation people 

When the phone rang I was hardly prepared for it. 
It was a confused, distant voice, gabbhng desperately, but I recogmzed it as Pntchard "For God's sake, don't lose 

a second! Get here-it's all hell on earth! Can't you hear 
It'l My God, I'm gomg crazy!'� And m the background I 
thought I was able to hear somethmg A sort of bubblmg, 
shushing ''wah-wah" notse Indescnbable But you hear some 
Odd sounds on telephones at any tune 

"Yes," I said, "I'll come unmediately Why don't you all 
leave-" But the hne had gone dead � 

Probably I've never moved faster I scrambled out to the 
car with untied shoes :tloppmg, though I remembered to 
grab a heavy stick m the hall-whatever use 1t was to be 
I drove hke fury, heart beltmg, straight to "Mmuke," ex
pect.Ing to see heaven knows what. 
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But everything looked still and normal there The moon 

was up and I could see the whole place clearly eurtamed 
hghts m the wmdows Not a sound. I rang. After a moment 
Pntchard opened the door He was quiet and seemed almost 
surprised to see me 

I pushed mside "WellT' I said 'What's happened?'' 
''Not a thtng, So far,,, he said ''That's why I didn't ex· 

pect-" 
I felt suddenly angry. "Look here," I said, "what are you 

playing at? Seems to me that any hoaxing round here begins 
a lot nearer home than you'd have me believe'" Then the 

penny dropped I saw by the fright m bts face that be kneW 
sometbmg bad gone wrong That was the most horrible, 
sickerung moment of the whole affair for me. 

"Didn't you ring?'' I said. 
And he shook b.Is head. 
rve been m some tight spots But there was always some 

concrete, actual business m hand to screw the mind safely 
down to I suppose panic is when the subconscious breaks 
loose and everythmg m your head dashes screarmng out. 

It was only JUSt in tune that I found a touch of the concrete 

and actual A laddie's pamtbox on the floor, very watery· 

"The chtldren," I said "Where are theyr1 
"Wife's just putting the llttle 'un to bed She's been rest

less to-mght· 3ust wouldn't go, crying and dt.fficult. Arthur's 
in the bathroom Look here, what's happened?" 

I told him, making it as short and matter of fact as I 

could He turned ghastly. 
"Better get them dressed and out of here nght away," 

I said "Make some excuse, not to alarm them." 
He'd gone before I finished speaking. 
I �o�ed hard! trymg to butld up the idea of UJioaxl 

Hoaxt m my mind. After all, it could have been But I 
knew it wasn't 

Everytbmg looked cosy and normal. Clock ticking Fire 
red and mellow Half-empty cocoa mug on the table The 
sound of tbe sea from beyond the road I went through to 
the kitchen. The dog was there, looJang up from 1ts sleep
ing-basket under the smk. "Good dog,1' I said, and 1t wng
g1ed its tatl 
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Pntchard came in from the hall. He jumped when be saw 

me 
"Getnng nervy!" he said "They won't be long 1 don't 

know where we can go if we--well, J.f we have to-to leave 

torught-" 
"My car's outside," I told him �TU fix you up Look 

here, did you ever 'hear thmgs'? Odd notSesT' I hadn't told 
hun that part of the telephone call 

He looked at me so oddly I thought he was gomg to collapse. 
''I don't know," he satd. "Can youT' 
''At tlus moment?" 
l hstened 
"No," I said ''The clock on the shelf The sea. Noth.mg 

else No " 
"The sea," he said, barely wluspenng. "But you can't hear 

the sea m this kitchen!" 
He was close to me m an instant. Absolutely temfied. 

"Yes, I have heard this beforet I trunk we all have I said 
rt was the sea so as not to frighten them But 1t ISn't. And 
I recognized 1t when I caine m here 1ust now That's what 
made me start. It's gettmg louder it does that." 

Re was nght. Like slow breathmg It seemed to emanate 
from ms1de the walls, not at a particular spot, but every
where We went mto the hal4 then the front room it was 
the same there Muted with rt now was a sort of th.m crymg 

''That's Nellie," Pntchard said. "The dog she always 
Whunpers when it's on-too scared to howl My God, I've 
never heard 1t as loud as thi"s before!" 

"Hurry them up, will you !" I almost shouted He went. 
The "breatlung" was ghastly Slobbenng Stertorous, I tlunk the term 1s And faster Ob, yes, I recogmzed it. The 

background music to the phone message My skm was pure tee 
"Come along!",., I yelled I SWltched on the httle radio to 

drown the noise The old Natlonal Program, as it was m those days, for late dance music Belleve rt or not, what 
Catne through that loudspeaker was the same vtle s1ghtng noise, at double the volume And when I tned to switch of4 
it stayed the same 

The whole bungalow was tremblmg The Pntchards came 
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running in, she carrying the httle girl. "Get them mto the 
car," I shouted We beard glass smashmg somewhere 

Above our heads there was an almighty thump Plaster 
showered down 

Halfway out of the door the little girl screamed, "Nell1el 
Where's Nellie? Nellie, Nellie'" 

''The dog'" Pntcbard moaned "Oh, curse ztl" He dragged 
them outside. I dwed for the k.ltcben, where I'd seen the 
animal, feelmg a lunatic for domg 1t. Plaster was spnng
mg out of the walls m pamful showers 

In the latchen I found water everywhere One tap was 
squutmg like a fire hose. The other was mISsmg, water 
belch.mg across the wmdow from a torn end of pipe. 

"Nellie'" I called. 
Then I saw the dog It was lying near the oven, quite stzff. 

Round its neck was twisted a piece of pamted p1pmg with 
the other tap on the end 

Sheer funk got me then. The ground was moving under 
me I bolted down the ball, nearly bumped mto Pntchard. 
I yelled and shoved. I could actually feel the house at my 
back. 

We got outside The noise was Wee a dreadful snonng, 
with rumbles and crashes thrown m One of the llghts went 
out. "Nellie's run away," I saidt and we all got mto the car, 
the kids bawhng I started up. People were commg out of 
the other bungalows-they're pretty far apart and the elm 
was JUSt begmmng to make itself felt. Pritchard mumbled, 
"We can stop now Thmk it'd be safe to go back and grab 
some of the furruture?" As If he was at a fire, but I don't thmk 
he knew what he was doing 

"Daddy-look!" screeched the boy. 
We saw 1t. The cbunney of "Minuke" was gomg up in 

a horrible way In the moonlight it seemed to grow, qmte 
slowly, to about sixty feet, like a giant crooked finger And 
then-burst. I heard bncks thumpmg down. Somewhere 
somebody screamed. 

There was a glare Wee an ungodly great hghtrung-flash. 
It lasted for a second or so. 

Of course we were dazzled, but I thought I saw the whole of "Mmuke" fall suddenly and mstantaneously fiat, hke a 
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swatted fly. I probably d1d, because thnt's what happened, 

anyway 
There isn't much more to tell 
Nobody was really hurt. nnd we were ab1c to put down 

the whole thmg to a senous clcctncnl fault Mam fuses had 
blO\\O  throughout the whole d1c;tnct, which helped this theory 
out Perhaps 1t was unfortunate m another respect, be
cause a lot of people changed over to gas 

There wasn't much recognizable left of .. Mmuhe " But 
some of the bits were rather unuc;ual Knots m pipes, for 
instance-1 buncd what was left of the dog myself Wood 
and bnck. cleanly shccd Small quantities of completely 
powdered metal The bath hnd been squashed flat, like ttn
f01l In fact, Pntchard was lucky to land the msurancc money 
for his fUrmture 

My professional problem, of course, rcmnmed The plot 
where the wretched place had stood I managed to persuade 
the owner it wasn't ideal for bmldmg on lnc1dcntally, hft
mg those stones might reveal somethmg to somebody some 
day-but not to me, thank you! 

I thmk my eventual solution showed a touch of wit I 
let 1t very cheaply as scrap-metal dump 

Well? I know I've never been able to make any sense out 
of it. I hate tellmg you all this stuff, because it must m ake 
me seem either a simpleton or a charlatan In so far as 
there's any circumstantial eVtdence m look.mg at the place, 
you can see it m a moment or two Here's the coast road . • • 

The car pulled up at a bare spot beyond a sparse hne of 
bungalows The space was marked by a stragglmg, tufty 
square of pnvet bushes Inside I could see a tangle of rust
mg rron springs, a car chassis, otl drums 

"The hedge keeps it from bemg too unsightly," said the 
estate agent, as we crossed to it. "See-the remains of the 
gate " 

A few half-rotten slats dangled from an upnght One still 
bore part of a chrome-plated name "MI-'' and, a httle 
farther on, "K " 

"Nothmg worth seemg now," he srud I peered mside 
"Not that there ever was much-Look out!" I felt a v10lent 
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push In the same instant somethmg zipped past my bead 
and crashed agamst the car behmd "My God! Went nght 
at you'" gasped the agent 

It bad shattered a wmdow of the car and gone through 
the open door opposite We found it m the road beyond, 
sJZZlmg on the Tarmac A heavy steel nut, white-hot 

"I don't know about you," the estate agent satd, "but I'm 
rather m favor of gettmg out of here." 

And we did Qwckly. 



John Col l ier 

Bird of Prey 

The house they call the Engmccr's house is now deserted 
The new man from Baton Rouge gave Jt up after hvmg 
Jess than a month m 1t, and built hunself a two-room shack 
with hts own money, on the very farthest corner of the 
company's land 

The roof of the Engmccr's house has caved m, and most 
of the wmdows are broken. Oddly enough, no birds nest m 
the shelter of the caves, or take advantage of the forsaken 
rooms An empty house ts normaUy fine harborage for rats 
and nuce and bats, but there ts no squeak or rustle or scamper 
to chsturb the quiet of tlus one Only creatures utterly foreign, 
utterly remote from the most distant cousmhood to man, 
only the tcrnute, the tarantula, and the scorpion mdlfferently 
make 1t therr home 

All m a few years Edna Spaldmg's garden has been wiped 
out as If it had never eXLSted The porch where she and Jack 
sat so happily in the evenmgs is rotten under its load of 
wmd-blown twigs and sand A young tree bas already burst 
up the boards outside the hvmg-room window, so that they fan 
out hke the stJff fingers of someone who IS afrrud In tlJls 
comer there sttll stands a strongly made parrot's perch, the 
wood of winch has been left untouched even by the termite 
and the bonng beetle 

The Spaldtngs brought a parrot with them when first 
they came It was a sort of extra weddmg present, given 
them at the last moment by Edna's mother It was some
thmg from home for Edna to take into the wtlds 

The parrot was already old, and he was called Tom, and, 
hke other parrots, he sat on rus perch, and whistled and 
laughed and uttered his few remarks, which were often very 
appropnate Edna and Jack were both very fond of bun. and 
they were overwhelmmgly fond of each other They hked 
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their house, and the country, and Jack's colleagues, and 
everythmg m bfe seemed to be dehghtfuL 

One rught they had just fallen asleep when they were 
awakened by a tremendous squawkmg and fiuttenng outside 
on the porch. "Oh, Jack!'' cried Edna. "Get up! Hurry! Run! 
It's one of those cats from the men's camp has got hold 
of poor Tomi" 

Jack sprang out of bed, but caught his foot in the sheet; 
and landed on b.Is elbow on the floor Between rubbing 
his elbow and dtSentanghng bis foot, he wasted a good 
many seconds before be was up again. Then he dashed 
through the hving-room and out upon the porch. 

All th1S time, which seemed an age, the squawking and 
fluttering increased, but as he flung open the door it ceased 
as suddenly as it bad begun The whole porch was bathed -
in the bnghtest moonlight, and at the farther end the perch 
was clearly VlSible, and on the floor beneath 1t was poor old 
Tom parrot, gasping annd a litter of his own feathers, 
and crymg, "Ohl Oh! Oh!" 

At any rate he was ahve Jack looked right and left for 
traces of his assatlant, and at once noticed the long, heavy 
tratlers of the trumpet vine were swinging violently, aJ .. 
though there was not a breath of wind. He went to the ratl 
and looked out and around, but there was no sign of a cat. 
Of course, it was not likely there would be. Jack was more 
interested Ill the fact that the swaying vines were spread 
over a length of several feet, which seemed a very great 
deal of dISturbance for a fleeing cat to make Finally he 
looked up, and he thought he saw a bird-a big bird, an 
enormous bird-flying away He just caught a ghmpse of 
it as 1t crossed the brightness of the moon. 

He turned back and picked up old Tom The poor parrot's 
cham was broken, and his heart was pounding away like 
mad, and still, hke a creature hurt and shocked beyond all 
endurance, he cned, "Ohl Ohl Ohl" 

This was all the more odd, for it was seldom the old 
fellow came out with a new phrase, and Jack would have 
laughed hearttly, except rt sounded too pathetic So he care
fully examined the poor brrd, and findmg no m1ury beyond 
the loss of a handful of feathers from his neck, he replaced 
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him on the perch, and turned to reassure Edna, who now 

appeared m the doonvay 
"Is he dead?" cned she 
''No," said Jack. "He's had a bit of shock, though Some

thmg got hold of bun " 
"I'll bnng hlll1 a piece of sugar," said Edna "That's what 

he loves That'll make hun feel better " 
She soon brought the sugar, whlch Tom took m Ins claw, 

but though usually he would mbble It up with the greatest 
avidity, thIS trme he turned his lack-lustre eye only once 
upon It, and gave a short, bitter, despamng sort of laugh, 
and let 1t fall to the ground 

"Let hlm rest," said Jack ''He has had a bad touslmg " 
"It was a cat," said Edna "It was one of those beastly 

cats the men have at the camp " 
"Maybe," said Jack "On the other hand-I don't know 

I thought I saw an enormous brrd fiym g away " 
"It couldn't be an eagle," said Edna "There are none ever 

seen here "  
"I know," said Jack "Besides, they don't fly at mgbt. Nor 

do the buzzards It rmght have been an owl, I suppose But-" 
"But what?" said Edna 
''But It looked very much larger than an owl," said Jack. 
"It was your fancy," said Edna "It was one of those 

beastly cats that did It " 
Tuts pomt was dIScussed very frequently durmg the next 

few days Everybody was consulted, and everybody had an 
OplD.Ion I ack rmght have been a little doubtful at first, for 
he had caught only the briefest ghmpse as the creature 
crossed the moon, but oppos1tton made hun more certain, 
and the discussions sometlmes got rather heated 

" 
"Charlte says it was all your rmagmation," srud Edna. 

He says no owl would ever attack a parrot." 
"How the devtl does he know?" said Jack. "Besides, I 

said It was bigger than an owl " 
"He says that shows you nnagme thmgs," said Edna. 
"Perhaps he would like me to think I do," said Jack 

"Perhaps you both would " 
"Ob, Jacki" cned Edna She was deeply hurt, and not 

without reason, for 1t showed that Jack was still thmkmg 
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of a ridiculous mistake he had made, a real nustake, of the 
sort that young husbands sornetunes do make, when they 
come suddenly mto a room and people are startled with
out any real reason for it Cbarlle was young and free and 
easy and good-lookmg, and he would put his band on your 
shoulder without even thmkmg about it, and nobody nunded. 

"I should not have said that," said Jack. 
''No, indeed you shouldn't," said Edna, and she was nght. 
The parrot said nothmg at all All these days he had been 

mopmg and ailing, and seemed to have forgotten even bow 
to ask for sugar. He only groaned and moaned to himself, 
ruffled up hts feathers, and every now and then shook rus 
bead in the most rueful, nuserable way you can possibly 
imagme. 

One day, however, when Jack came home from work, 
Edna put her finger to her lips and beckoned bun to the 
wmdow "Watch Tom," she whispered 

Jack peered out There was the old bird, lugubriously 
climbmg down from his perch and p1ckmg some dead stalks 
from the vme, which be earned up till be gained a comer 
where the balustrade ran into the wall, and added rus gath
erings to others that were already there He trod round 
and round, twisted his stalks m and out, and, always with 
the same doleful expression, paid great attention to the 
mce d1spos1tion of a feather or two, a piece of wood, a 
fragment of cellophane There was no doubt about 1t. 

"There's no doubt about rt," said Jack. "He's making a nest!" cned Edna 
"He!" cned Jack. "He! I hke that. The old impostor! 

The old male impersonator! She's going to lay an egg Thom
asina-that's her name from now on." 

Thomasma It was Two or three days later the matter 
was settled beyond the shadow of a doubt There, one mom
mg. in the ramshackle nest, was an egg 

"I thought she was sick because of that sbakmg she got," 
srud Jack. "She was broody, that's all" 

"It's a monstrous egg," srud Edna. "Poor brrd1e!" 
"What do you expect, after God knows bow many years?" 

said Jack, laughmg "Some birds lay eggs nearly as big as 
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themselves-the kiwt or something Still, I must adnut it's 

a whopper " 
"She doesn't look well," said Edna 
Indeed, the old parrot looked almost as sick as a parrot 

can be, wluch 1s several times sicker than any other hvmg 
creature Her eyes closed up, her head sank, and 1f a finger 
was put out to scratch her she turned her beak miserably 
away However, she sat consc1enllously on the prodigious 
egg she had laid, though every day she seemed a httle feebler 
than before 

·�Perhaps we ought to talc the egg away,U said Jack "We 
could get 1t blown, and keep 1t as a memento " 

"No," srud Edna. "Let her have it. It's all she's had m all 
these years " 

Here Edna made a mistake, and she realized it a few 
morrungs later "Jack," sbe called "Do come It's Tom
Thomasma, I mean I'm afraid she's gomg to die " 

"We ought to have taken the egg away," srud Jack, com
mg out with lus mouth full of breakfast. "She's exhausted 
herself It's no good, anyway It's bound to be stertle " 

"Look at her'" cried Edna 
"She's done for," srud Jack, and at that moment the poor 

old bird keeled over and gasped her last. 
"The egg killed her," said Jack, p1ckmg 1t up "I said 1t 

would Do you want to keep 1t? Oh, good Lord!" He put 
the egg down very qmckly "It's alive," he said 

"What?" said Edna "What do you mean?" 
"It gave me a turn," said Jack "It's most extraordmary 

It's against nature There's a chlck ms1de that egg, tappmg " 
"Let It out," said Edna "Break the shell" 
"I was right," said Jack. "It was a bird I saw It must 

have been a stray parrot Only it looked so big " 
"I'm gomg to break the shell with a spoon," said Edna, 

runnmg to fetch one 
"It'll be a lucky bird," said Jack when she returned "Born 

With a stlver spoon m Its beak, so to speak. Be careful.'' 
"I will," said Edna. "Oh, l do hope 1t lives!" 
With that she gingerly cracked the shell, the tappmg m

creased, and soon they saw a well-developed beak tearmg 
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its way through. In another moment the chick was born. 

"Gollyl" cried Jack. "Wb.at a monster!" 
"It's because it's young," satd Edna. "It'll grow lovely. 

Llke its mother." 
"Maybe," said Jack. "I must be off. Put it m the nest. 

Feed it pap. Keep it warm. Don't monkey with it too much. 
Good-bye, my love " 

That morning Jack telephoned home two or three times 
to find out bow the chick was, and if it ate He rushed borne 
at lunchtune. In the evenmg everyone came round to peep 
at the nestlmg and offer advice 

Charhe was there "It ought to be fed every hour at 
least," said be. "That's bow it is in nature." 

"He's nght," said Jack. ''For the first month at least, 
that's how it should be." 

"It looks as if rm going to be tied down a bit," said 
Edna ruefully. 

"I'll look in when I pass and reheve your solitude," srud 
Charlie. 

"I'll manage to rush home now and then in the after
noons," satd Jack, a httle too thoughtfully. 

Certamly the hourly feedmg seemed to agree with the 
chicle, which grew at an almost alarming speed. It became 
covered w1th down, feathers sprouted, m a few months rt 
was fully grown, and not in the least hke Its mother. For one 
thmg, It was coal-black. 

"It must be a hybrid,'' said Jack. "There is a black parrot; 
rve seen them m zoos They didn't look much hke this, 
though I've half a mind to send a photograph of bun some
where " 

''He looks so wicked," said Edna. 
"He looks cunmng," said Jack. "That bird knows every

thing, belleve me I bet he'll talk soon." 
"It f 1 h 11 " gave a sort o aug ," said Edna. "I forgot to te you. 
"When?" cned Jack. "A laugh?" 
"Sort of," said Edna. "But 1t was horrible It made Char1.1e 

nearly 1ump out of his skm " 
"Charlie?" cned Jack. "You didn't say he'd been here " 
"Well, you know how often be drops m," said Edna. 
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"Do I?" said Jack "I hope I do God! What was that?" 

"That's ' what I meant," said Edna "A sort of laugh " 

"What a hornble sound '" said Jack 
"Listen, Jack," said Edna "I wish you wouldn't be silly 

about Charlie You are, you know " 
Jack looked at her "I know I am," said he "I know It 

when I look at you And then I think I never will be agam 
But somehow it's got stuck m my mmd, and the least little 
t.lung brmgs It on Maybe I'm JUSt a bit crazy, on that one 
sub1ect " 

"Well, he'll be transferred soon," srud Edna. "And that'll 
be the end of It " 

"Where chd you hear that?" said Jack. 
''He told me this afternoon," said Edna "He was on his 

way back from gettmg the matl when he dropped m That's 
why he told me first Otherwise he'd have told you first. 
Only he hasn't seen you yet Do you see?" 

"Yes, I see," srud Jack. "I wISh I could be psychoanalyzed 
or somethmg " 

Soon Charhe made hIS farewells, and departed for his 
JOb on the company's other pro1ect Edna was secretly glad 
to see 1um go She wanted no problems, however ground
less, to exist between herself and Jack A few days later 
she felt sure that all the problems were solved for ever 

"Jack," said she when he came home m the everung 
"Yes," srud he 
"Somethmg new," said she "Don't play with that brrd. 

LISten to me " 
"Call htm Polly," said Jack. They had named it Polly to 

be on the safe side ''You don't want to call bun 'that bird.' 
The missus doesn't love you, Poll " 

"Do you know, I don't!" said Edna, with quite startlmg 
vehemence ''I don't hk.e bun at all, Jack Let's give bun 
away " 

"What? For heaven's sake!" cned Jack "ThIS rare, black, 
specially hatched Poll? This parrot of romantic ongm? The 
cleverest Poll that ever-" 

"That's it," srud Edna. "He's too darned clever Jack, I 
hate bun. He's horrible " 
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''What? Has be said something you don't bke?" said Jack, 

laughmg "I bet he will, when he talks. But what's the news, 
anyway?" 

"Come ms1de," said Edna "I'm not gomg to tell you with 
that creature hsterung " She led the way mto the bedroom. 
"The news is," said she, "that I've got to be humoured. 
And if I don't like anythmg, it's got to be grven away It's 
not gomg to be born with a beak because its mother was 
fnghtened by a hateful monstrosity of a parrot." 

"What?" said Jack. 
"That's what," said Edna, smiling and noddmg. 
nA brat?" cried Jack m dehght. "A boy! Or a girl! It's 

bound to be one or the other Listen, I was afraid to tell 
you how much I wanted one, Edna Oh, boy! This IS gomg 
to make everythmg very, very fine Lie down. You're deli
cate Put your feet up I'm gomg to fix dinner. This is prac
tice Stay still Oh, boy! Oh, boy! Or girl as the case may bel" 

He went out through the hvmg-room on his way to the 
kitchen. As he passed the wmdow he caught sight of the 
parrot on the dark porch outside, and he put his head through 
to speak to it. 

"Have you heard the news?'' said he. ''Behold a father! 
You're going to be cut right out, my bird. You're going to 
be given away Yes, sir, it's a baby." 

The parrot gave a long low whistle. ''You don't say so?'' 
said he in a husky voice, a voice of apprehension, a qwte 
astonishlng imitation of Charlle's voice. "What about Jack?'' 

"What's that?'' said Jack, startled. 
''He'll think it's his," whispered the parrot m Edna's voice. 

ui!e's fool enough for anythmg Kiss me, darling. Phew-w-wl 
You don't say so? What about Jack? He'll think it's bis, he's 
fool enough for anyth.mg. Kiss me, darlmg Phew-w-wl" 

Jack went out into the kitchen, and sat down with his 
head in his hands for several minutes. 

"Hurry up!" cried Edna from the bedroom. "Hurry up
F atherf' 

�1· ' m commg, ' satd Jack. 
He went to hJS desk, and took out the revolver. Then be 

went mto the bedroom 
At the sound of the cry and the shot, the parrot laughed 
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Then, bfung its claw, it took the cham m Its beak, and bit 
through it as If It were paper 

Jack came out, holdmg the gun, hts hand over hts eyes 
''Fool enough for anythmgl" said the parrot, and laughed. 

Jack turned the gun on himself As he dld so, m the mfin
Iteslfilal mterval between the begmmng and the end of the 
movement of his finger on the trigger, he saw the brrd grow, 
spread its dark wmgs, and 1ts eyes flamed, and 1t changed, 
and it launched itself toward hun. 

The gun went off Jack dropped to the floor The parro� or 
whatever it was, sruhng down, seized what came out of his 
rumed mouth, and wheeled back through the wmdow, and was 
soon far away, vlSlble for a moment only as it swept on broad
er wmgs past the new-nsen moon. 



David H. Kel ler 

ihe Thing in ihe Cellar 

It was a large cellar, entirely out of proportion to the house 
above 1t The owner admitted that 1t was probably bmlt 
for a d1stmctly d ifferent kmd of structure from the one 
which rose above it Probably the first house had been 
burned, and poverty had caused a d iminution of the dwell
mg erected to take 1ts place 

A wmdmg stone stairway connected the ce11ar with the 
kitchen Around the base of this senes of steps successive 
owners of the house had placed their firewood, wmter vege
tables, and 1unk The 1unk had gradually been pushed back 
ttll 1t rose, bead high, m a barricade of uselessness What was 
back of that bamcade no one knew and no one cared For 
some hundreds of years no one had crossed 1t to penetrate to 
the black reaches of the cellar behmd 

At the top of the steps, separatmg the kitchen from the 
cellar, was a stout oaken door This door was, m a way, as 
pecuhar and out of relation to the rest of the house as the 
cellar It was a strange kmd of door to find m a modern 
house, and certamly a most unusual door to find m the 
ms1de of the house-thick, stoutly bmlt, dexterously rabbet
ed together, with huge wrought-iron hmges, and a lock that 
looked as though tt came from Castle Despair Separating 
a house from the outside world, such a door would be excus
able, swmgmg between kitchen and cellar, 1t seemed pecuhar
ly mappropnate 

From the earliest months of bis hfe Tommy Tucker seemed 
unhappy m the kitchen In the front parlor, m the formal 
dmmg-room, and especially on the second floor of the house 
he acted hke a normal, healthy chtld,  but carry him to the 
kitchen, and he began at once to cry His parents, bemg 
plam people, ate m the kitchen save when they had company 
Bemg poor, Mrs Tucker did most of her work, though 
occas1onally she had a charwoman m to do the extra Satur-
266 
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day cleamng, and thus much of her tune was spent m the 

kitchen Tommy stayed with her, at least as long as he was 

unable to walk. Much of the tune be was decidedly unhappy. 

When Tommy learned to crawl, be lost no tune m leaVIIlg 

the kitchen. No sooner was his mother's back turned than 

the httle fellow crawled as fast as he could for the doorway 

opening mto the front of the house, the dlillilg-room, and 

the front parlor Once away from the kitchen he seemed 

happy, at least he ceased to cry On bemg returned to the 

kitchen his howls so thoroughly convinced the neighbors 

that he had cohc that more than one bowl of catnip and 
sage tea were brought to hun. 

It was not until the boy learned to talk that the Tuckers 
had any idea as to what made furn cry so hard when he was 
m the kitchen. He had to suffer for months until he obtained 
a little rehef, and even when he told h1s parents what was 
the matter they were absolutely unable to comprehend 
This IS not to be wondered at, because they were both 
hard-working, rather stmple-rmnded persons 

What they finally learned from their httle son was this 
that If the cellar door was shut and securely fastened �1th 
the heavy iron lock, Tommy could at least eat a meal m 
peace, If the door was Simply closed and not locked, he 
shivered with fear, but kept quiet, but If the door stood 
open, If even the slightest streak of black showed that it 
was not tightly shut, then the httle three-year-old would 
scream himself to the pomt of exhaustion, especially If lns 
father would refuse him permission to leave the kitchen. 

Playmg m the kitchen, the chtld developed two mterest
mg habits Rags, scraps of paper, and splmters of wood 
Were contmually bemg pushed under the thick oak door to 
fill the space between the door and the sill Whenever Mrs 
Tucker opened the door, there was always some trash there, 
placed by her son It annoyed her, and more than once 
the httle fellow was spanked for this conduct, but pulllSh
ment acted m no way as a deterrent. The other habit was as 
smgular Once the door was closed and locked, he would 
rather boldly walk over to it and caress the old lock. Even 
when he was so small that he had to stand on tiptoe to 
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touch 1t with the tips of his fingers he would touch 1t with 
slow caressmg strokes; later on, as he grew, he used to kiss 
1t 

Hts father, who only saw the boy at the end of the day, 
decided that there was no sense m such conduct, and m llls 
masculine way tned to break the lad of bis foollsbness There 
was, of necessity, no effort on the part of the bard-workmg 
man to understand the psychology back of hts son's conduct 
All that the man knew was that his little son was actmg m 
a way that was decidedly queer. 

Tommy loved bis mother, and was wtllmg to do anythmg 
he could to help her m the household tasks, but one thmg 
he would not do, and never did do, and that was to fetch 
and carry between the house and the cellar H hIS mother 
opened the door he would run screaming from the room, and 
he never returned voluntanly unttl he was assured that the 
door was closed. 

He never explamed just why he acted as he did In fact, 
he refused to talk about it, at least to his parents, and that 
was JUSt as well, because had he done so they would srmply 
have been more poSitlve than ever that there was somethmg 
wrong with their only child They tned, m their own way, to 
break the child of his unusual hab1ts; failing to change hun 
at all, they decided to ignore bis pecuhanttes 

That IS, they ignored them unttl he was six years old and 
the tune came for bun to go to school He was a sturdy 
ltttle chap by that time, and more mtelltgent than the average 
boy begmrung m the primary class. Mr. Tucker was at trmes 
proud of bun, the chtld's attitude toward the cellar door was 
the one thmg most dISturbmg to the father's pnde Fmally 
nothmg would do but that the Tucker famtly call on the 
neighborhood phystcian. It was an important event m the 
ltfe of the Tuckers 

"The matter IS just tins, Dr. Hawthorn," said Mr Tucker 
in a somewhat embarrassed manner. "Our little Tommy is 
old enough to start school, but he behaves chtldIShly m regard 
to our cellar, and the missus and I thought you could tell 
us what to do about it. It must be bIS nerves " 

"Ever smce he was a baby," added Mrs Tucker, taking 

1 up the thread of conversation where her husband had paused. 
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"Tommy has had a great fear of the cellar Even now, big 

boy that he is, he doesn't love me enough to fetch and carry 

for me through that door and down those steps It's not 

natural for a chtld to act hke he does, and what with chmkmg 

the cracks with rags and klssmg the lock, he drives roe to the 
pomt where I fear he may become daft as he grows older " 

The doctor, eager to satisfy 1ns customers, and dnnly re
membenng some lectures on the nervous system recetved _ 
when he was a medJ.cal student, asked some general questions, 
hstened to the boy's heart, exarmned bJs lungs, and looked at 
Ins eyes and fingernatls 

"Looks bke a fine, healthy boy, to me," he said at last 
"Yes, all except the cellar door," rephed the father. 
"Has he ever been sick?" 
"Naught but fits once or twice when he cned hnnself blue 

m the face," answered the mother. 
''Frightened?" 
"Perhaps It was always m the kitchen '' 
"Suppose you go out and let me talk to Tommy by myself?'' 
And there sat the doctor very much at Ins ease, and the 

httle six-year-old boy very uneasy 
"Tommy, what ts m the cellar you're afraid of?" 
"I don't know " 
"Have you ever seen 1t?'' 
''No, srr "  
''Ever heard 1t? Smelt 1tT' 
"No, srr." 
''Then how do you know somethmg ts there?" 
''Because there IS " 
That was as far as Tommy would go, and at last his seemmg 

obstmacy annoyed the physician even as it had for several 
years annoyed Mr. Tucker. He went to the door and called 
the parents mto the room. 

"He t1unks there's somethmg down m the cellar," he said. 
The Tuckers simply looked at each other 
''That's foohsh," answered Mr. Tucker :finally. 
"It's JUSt a plam cellar with Junk and :firewood and cider 

barrels m it," added Mrs Tucker "Smee we moved mto that 
house I haven't missed a day without gomg down those 
stone steps, and I know nothmg's there But the lad has 
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always screamed when the door was open I recall now that 
smce he was a chtld m arms he has always screamed when 
that door was open " 

"He thinks there's somethmg there," repeated the doctor 
"That's why we asked you to see lnm," replied the father. 

"It's the child's nerves " 
"I'll tell you what to do," advised the doctor "He thmks 

there's somethmg there Just as soon as be finds that he's 
wrong and that there's nothing there, he'll for get about 1t. 
He bas been humored too much. What you want to do 
is to open that cellar door and make lum stay by himself 
in the Jatcben Natl the door open so be can't close it. Leave 
bun alone there for an hour, and then go and laugh at bun 
and show bun bow silly it was for bun to be afraid of an 
empty cellar I'll give you some nerve and blood tome and 
that wdl help, but the big thmg is to show him there's nothmg 
to be afrrud of " 

On the way back to the Tucker borne Tommy broke away 
from bis parents. They caught him after an excitmg chase, 
and kept bun between them the rest of the way home Once 
in the house he disappeared, only to be found m the guest
room under the bed The afternoon being already spoiled 
for Mr. Tucker, he determined to keep the chdd under ob
servation for the rest of the day. Tommy ate no supper, m 
spite of the urgmgs of the unhappy mother The dishes 
were washed, the everung paper read, the evenmg p1pe smok
ed, and then Mr Tucker took down h1s tool�box and got out 
a hammer and some long natls 

"And I'm gomg to nail the door open, Tommy, so you 
can't close It, as that was what the doctor said, and you're 
to be a man and stay here m the kitchen alone for an hour. 
We'll leave the lamp burmng, and then when you find there's 
nothing to be afraid of, you'll be well and a real man and 
not a son for a father to be ashamed of " 

But at the last Mrs Tucker kissed Tommy and cned and 
whispered to her husband not to do It, and to watt unttl 
the boy was larger, but nothmg was to do except to natl 
the thick door open so 1t could not be shut, and leave the 
boy there alone with the lamp burning and the dark open space 
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of the doorway to look at with eyes that grew as hot and burn

mg as the flame of the lamp 

That same day Dr Hawthorn took supper with a class
mate of Ins, a man who speciahzed m psychiatry, and who 
was particularly mterested m children. Hawthorn told John
son about Ins newest case, the IIttle Tucker boy, and asked 
bun for ms oprmon. Johnson frowned 

"Children are odd, Hawthorn. Perhaps they are hke 
dogs It may be their nervous system is more acute than m 
the adult We know that our eyesight 1s hm1ted, also our 
hearmg, and smell. I firmly believe that there are forms of 
hfe which eXISt m such a form that we can neither see, hear, 
nor smell them. Fondly we delude ourselves mto the fallacy 
of behevmg that they don't exist because we can't prove 
their existence This Tucker lad may be peculiarly acute He 
may dimly appreciate the existence of somethmg m the cellar 
which 1s unappreciable to his parents EVIdently there's some 
basis to this fear of bls Now I'm not saymg there zs anythrng -
m the cellar In fact, I suppose it's Just an ordmary cellar, 
but tlus boy, smce he was a baby, has thought that there 
was somethmg there, and that's JUSt as bad as though there 
actually were What I would like to know is, what makes 
hJ.m think so? Give me the address, and I'll call tomorrow 
and have a talk with the little fellow " 

''What do you thmk of my advice?" 
"Sorry, old man, but I think it was perfectly rotten If I 

were you I would stop round there on my way home and 
prevent them from followmg rt The httle fellow may be 
badly fnghtened. You see, be evidently thmks there's somethmg there " ''But there isn't." 

''Perhaps not. No doubt he's wrong, but he trunks so " 

It warned Dr Hawthorn so much that he decided to 
take hts fnend's advice It was a cold, foggy mgbt, and the 
phys1c1an was cold as he tramped along the streets, but at 
last he came to the Tucker house He remembered now 
that he had been there once before, long ago, when httle 
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Tommy Tucker came into the world There was a l ight tn 
the front wmdow, and m no tune at all Mr. Tucker came to 
the door. 

"I've come to see Tom.my," said the doctor. 
"He's back m the kitchen," replted the father. 
"He gave one cry, but smce then he's been qwet," sobbed 

Mrs Tucker 
"If I'd let her h ave her way she would have opened the 

door, but I said to her, 'Mother, now's the time to make a 
man out of our Tommy ' And I guess he knows by now 
that there was nothing to fear Well, the hour 1s up Suppose 
we go and get bun and put bim to bed?" 

"It's been a hard tune for the child," wluspered Mrs. 
Tucker 

Carrymg the candle, the man walked ahead of the woman 
and the doctor, and at last opened the kitchen door The 
room was dark 

"Lamp has gone out," said the man "Wait unttl I light it." 
"Tommy! Tommy!" called Mrs Tucker 
But the doctor ran to where a white form was stretched 

on the floor Sharply he called for more bght Tremblmg, 
he exammed all that was left of httle Tommy Tw1tchmg, 
h e  looked down the open space mto the cellar At last he 
turned to Tucker and Tucker's wife 

"Tommy-Tommy has been hurt. I guess he's dead!" he 
stammered 

The mother threw herself on the floor and picked up the 
torn, mutdated thmg that had been, only a little whtle ago, 
her son 

Tucker took bis hammer, drew out the nails and closed 
the door He locked 1t and drove m a long spike to remforce 
the lock Then he took bold of the doctor's shoulders and 
shook him 

"What killed him, Doctor? What killed bun?" he shouted 
at Hawthorn 

The doctor looked at him bravely m spite of the fear in 
bts throat 

"How do I know, Tucker?" he replied "How do I know? 
Didn't you tell me that there was nothmg there? Nothmg 
down there? In the cellar?" 



Wi\l Jenkins 

Devil's Henchman 

When Joe Burchard wore the witch nng from the outland 
country and fought with the devil m Ben Harper's body, 
the mornmg didn't start out any different from any other. 
The sun rose over the mountams, and the shadows were 
long and sprawlmg, and all the spider webs shone hke dia
monds The wmd blew overhead, gomg from yonder to 
some other place Smoke from the cabms all up and down 
the valley streaked out long and low It was a mighty mce 
day to be twenty-one years old m, hke Joe was He'd hcked 
every man but one m a day's walk.mg, and he'd courted and 
kissed every grrl but two 

He didn't know a thing about the witch nng that morrung, 
though He sat m his granny's cabm and ate the breakfast 
she'd cooked him He felt purely fine, like a body does 
when he's twenty-one and tall and broad and hasn't got a 
care m the world He breathed m, and it felt good. He breathed 
out, and 1t felt even better 

His granny looked at rum sharp whtlst be was eating lns 
breakfast She'd been a witchmg woman once and she could 
�ee more m a peek than most m a gape, and Joe was her 
only km and sbe loved htm hke nobody but a granny is 
able to He had on his store-gomg red wool shirt and ms 
Saturday pants That meant he'd be gomg down to Crowder's Store, where three roads crossed and the young men loafed 
around to show off to each other and the girls that came to 
the store with their ma's 

"Huh!" says Joe's granny 
"Dressed up! You aim to be lassmg some young girl and 

fighting some young man tlus morrung I know the signs " �e grmned at her "Now," he says, "the fella ain't so young 
Re s Ben Harper And the gtrl-I am't sure, but Letty Smith 
asked me to stop by her folks' cabm for a letter she'd like to get mailed " 
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His granny thumped the floor with her stick, fretful. 
"Foolish! Foollsh! Foolish '" she says "To you, it's fun, 

but Ben Harper's been cravmg Letty smce she was old enough 
to look cornerways He wouldn't fight no fist fight with some
body he thought she favored! He's got black eyes and no 
lobes to bis ears, and that's a sign be run't no .fist-fightmg 
man He'll take to a knife or worse, be will '" 

"Shucks!" says Joe "There's the law, granny. Thero days 
are long gone He'd as soon take to w1tcbmg " 

"He nught do that,'' says Joe's granny, peevISb "You're 
young yet, honey. You don't know what can happen IDSlde 
a man when a girl he craves laughs at him. And tf a man's 
heart IS wrong and his cravings hot, there's ways of turrung 
to witchery But you, now--supposmg you do Jass Letty at 
her folks' cabin and Itek Ben Harper down to the store?" 

--

Joe laughed, and he wiped hIS mouth 
"That's something I am't figured out yet," he says. 
His granny snapped, "There's Sally " Sally Walker was the 

only girl besides Letty in a day's walkmg that Joe hadn't 
courted and kissed, and Joe's granny thought a lot of Sally. 
But Joe didn't look up. 

"No--o," says Joe "I've known her all my born days It 
wouldn't be no fun to court Sally or to lass her She's pretty 
enough She's sweet She's a nght nice girl But I just am't 
got a mmd to her!' 

His granny says, angry, "I was a w1tcbin' woman once, 
before I got religion and mamed your grandpa. I know 
what's the matter You're scared Sally wouldn't Wee you 
kissmg her. You're-scared ! I'd ought to do a little w1tcbm'-" 

Joe laughed and he got up and he went over and gave ills 
granny a hug 

"You wouldn't witch me," he says 
"I wouldn't witch nobody," says his granny, peevish. 

"I promised your grandpa and I protnlsed the Lord Else 
ra show you Go along with you ,, 

She gave him a shove and he l aughed agam and went over 
to the m irror that bis granny kept tacked up on the wall. 
It was a sign and a remmder of what she'd given up, because a witching woman can't abide a mirror Joe bent down to 
look m it, and be took a comb and be parted hts straight 
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black barr because he'd be stopping by Letty's folks' cabin, 

and she'd be there by her lone 
Then he went out of the cabm and stndmg on hts way, 

and the .sun was sbmmg bright and a bobwlute called some

wheres off m the woods, and the sky was so blue even a 

young man had to notice it It felt purely good to be ahve 

and young and a-walk.mg to kISs a grrl another man pined 

for, and fight that man and lick him after Joe didn't take 

his granny's fussmg senous She'd got rehgion and marned 

Joe's grandpa and he was waiting for her over Jordan and 
she wouldn't d1sappomt him. So Joe went on ills way with 
nothmg on ills mmd but the pleasure it was to be altve 
He didn't think about the witchmg nng, that's sure He didn't 
know there was such a thmg 

But presently he thought about Sally Her folks' cabm 
was the nearest to lus granny's and when hls own ma and 
pa died off whtle be was small he came to hve with lus granny 
He could remember Sally from when neither of them was 
knee-high to a duck And now he was grown-up, thmkmg of 
Sally gave him a queer land of sad feelmg, and a yearrung 
feehng, and a scared feelmg, too So he backed down from 
tlnnkmg about her as much as he could. 

The speckled shadows passed over as ne walked Birds 
chrrped and katydids whirred all about He went uphill 
and down, and all of a sudden he looked and there was 
Letty Smith's folks' cabm up above him and the gray rocks 
stickmg out of the htllstde all around And sudden-like he 
knew that he didn't want to lass Letty, but he was bounden 
to He was gorng to fight Ben Harper, and Ben Harper craved Letty so bad that ills eyes shone wtld when they looked at her, 
and he'd never got rehgion But she'd told Joe that her ma 
and her pa were going over the mountams to hear the new 
preacher and she'd have to stay home to look after the stock, 
and would he stop by to get a letter to matl for her down 
at CrowcjeJ:'§. � 

Joe stopped sho'rt and grunted to hnnself He kmd of fumed 
becanse all of a sudden he didn't care a thmg about lassm� Letty And that wasn't natural, with hnn bemg twenty-one 
He caught bun.self thtnkmg, "If it was Sally, now-" and 
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then he thought suspicious of his granny. She could make bun 
feel this way 1f she liked. A spell muttered over a crumb of 
cornbread he'd eat the rest of out m the yard because of 
the mirror on the wall 

But be knew his granny wouldn't witch him even for his 
own good She'd got rellgion years ago 

So Joe took a deep breath and clunbed up the hillside, 
frowning to blillSeif because it was funny he didn't wanLto 
kiss a pretty girl But still be wasn't thmkmg about witchery, 
and least of all about the witch nng. 

He stepped over the stile and went across the pasture 
to the cabrn There wasn't any n01se but the chickens peckmg 
and cluckmg and the wmd above the Hollow. He opened 1us 
mouth to call, but the door opened and there was Letty 
lookmg at bun. Her hair was straggly and she wasn't primped 
up She looked white and scared and half crazy with crying 
and gnef She chdn't say a word Her bands were shaking. 

"What's the matter?" says Joe, uncomfortable. "You Slck?" 
She didn't say a word, just looked at him rmplonng. And 

Joe felt queer 
He says, suspicious, "You sure act funny, Letty. You act 

hke you was witched." 
And that was what had to be said before Letty could speak. 

She put her face in her hands and she moaned 
"I am witched[" she cned. ''That's it, Joe-I aml0 
Now, Joe wasn't scared of witchery blre some people, 

because 1us granny had told bun-and she'd ought to know
that witchery hasn't got any power over a man unless his 
heart IS wrong 

So Joe says, cunous, "How does rt take you, Letty? How 
does 1t feel?" 

"I'm pins and needles all over," says Letty, pitiful, "and 
I itch and I ache to go to the one that's witched me, and 
nobody else can come near me without a pam m my heart 
and my breath stopping So don't come near me, Joe. I'm 
Witched and if you do I'll fall down dead." But �he cried, 
heartbroken. · -

Joe sblfted � weight from one foot to the other. Letty looked rmghty pitiful, and she looked at him so pleading that 
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1t '" as right much of a dare for n young man thnt was twcnty
one years 01d 

"My granny says/' says Joe, "that w1tchmg am't got any 
power �f your heart's right " 

Then Letty cncd harder 
"I know," she says bitter "I know all that. But I've had 

bate m my heart a long time I hated Den Harper because 

be craved me to love him and he wasn't the right one I 
bated the grrls you courted, because they wao;n't me There's 
no harm telhng you because I ' m  \'r!tchcd, but I've laid awake 
nights thml.mg of you and 1-1-" She says, heartbroke, 
"I've tncd to witch you to dream love dreams of me and 
that's give witchery the power over me And Ji you was to 
come near me now I'd have a pam m my heart and my 
breath would stop and I'd drop down dead " 

Then she wrung her hands and cried desperate but her 
eyes went to him pleadmg And Joe shifted his weight back 
to the foot he'd been standing on before It's a mighty fine 
tbmg to be twenty-one, but Joe knew better than to fool 
wtth witchery He thought hard, fidgctmg Letty'd been try· 
mg to witch him mto lovmg her, and that was what gave 
witchery the power over her, so she was witched because of 
hun. 

She was a pretty grrl, too, when she wasn't crymg Joe 
knew better than to look too close, but be dtd know that 
she was thm where a girl had ought to be thm, and where a 
girl oughtn't to be, she wasn't She'd be mce to go buggy 
ndmg with or a-courting, but Joe hadn't ever thought of 
wanting to marry her 

"Who witched you?" says Joe, unhappy "H rm what made 
the trouble you're m, I'd ought to try to get you ouL" 

"It's Ben Harper," says Letty "He boiled a black cat m a 
kettle and threw the bones m a runrung stream, and he gave 
up crossmg over Jordan and a man came and told bim what 
to do ,!le �old me So I got to go to bun, Joe Please help 
me So fong as he's hvmg, unless be takes the witchmg off, 
rm suff enng, and flesh and blood can't stand but so much!" 

Then she twitched and she shivered and she gasped and 
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she panted like she was gomg to have a fit 

Joe backed away, considerate, and be says, "I was figur
ing on seemg bun down to the store today and he's the last 
man m a day's walk.mg that I am't hckcd But J.f he's been 
foolmg with a black cat's bones and started w1tchmg, it ain't 
no ordmary flesh and blood can hck hlDl My granny-" 

"She won't help none," says Letty, a-wnngmg her bands. 
"She's got religion And there am't anything else can help 
me but Ben Harper dying or taking the witcbmg off of me 
But you could make bun, Joe There am't anythmg I won't 
do for you, Joe, Jf only you'll do that for me!" 

"You bold on," says Joe, .,and I'll do 11. You go stand on 
a rock m a runrung stream. That'll weaken the witchery and 
I'll tend to Ben Harper.'' 

And he turned and be left her. And first off be started 
straight for Ben's cabm, figunng that Ben wouldn't be gomg 
to no store that Saturday mormng Jf he'd put a spell on 
Letty so's she'd have to come to h1m. Ben would be wait
ing up m Ins cabin for Ins spell to work. 

Then Joe began to reahze that if Ben was a witch it wouldn't 
do no good to go after bun alone, because, leaving out stronger 
witchery, there's Just three thmgs witchmg can't stand against. 
One's a purely good heart, and one's a bullet fired across still 
water, and one's the law and the Grand Jury. So Joe turned 
and beaded back to talk to b1s granny. H It'd been Sally that 
had been itclnng and aching and crymg and wringmg her 
hands because Ben Harper'd witched her, Joe wouldn't have 
turned aside He'd have gone strrught to Ben Harper, and 
he'd have been raging, and somehow he'd've managed to kill 
Ben with lus own bare bands before any spell could stop bun. 
But th.ts was Letty, so rt was dt.fferent. 

The sky didn't look so blue to � because he didn't see 
it. He thought about Letty, crymg pitiful, and 1t was because 
of h1m that she'd been witched, and be thought about Sally 
Walker that may be Ben IDight tum h1s mmd to witch some 
day. 

He went tramping across the pasture and he went past the 
well. He stomped up on the porch and hrs eyes were hot and 
angry, and be went ms1de-and there was Sally Walker a-set
tmg and talkmg with hrs granny. She'd seen bun start off to 
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Crowder's Store from her own folks' cabm up the mountam
s1de, and she'd come over to vISlt. 

The two of them, Sally and his granny, turned around and 
stared when Joe came stomping m 

He says, funous, "Granny, Letty Snuth's been witchedt"' 
Then the words poured out as he told them, ragmg, all 

about It. Hts granny sruff ed 
"Huh!" she says "When I was a witchmg woman, before 

I got religion, I woulda handled tlusl" 
Joe says, "It's on account of me, Granny! He couldn't 

have witched her, but her heart am't been nght on account 
of me! She's been hatmg the girls I courted and she tned 
witchmg me to make me dream love dreams of her She 
told me And that gave witchery the power over her. I can't 
let Letty go be a witch's woman on account of me " 

His granny thumped her suck and looked at Sally, a-setting 
there wlute and pale and twIStmg her fingers m her lap as 
she looked at Joe Joe's granny says, "I told you he didn't have 
the sense he was born with!" 

But she didn't move to do a thmg And Joe says, fierce, 
"I know you won't do no witchmg, Granny So it looks Wee 
I got to get Ben Harper m my sights over still water And I 
got to do It nght away I got to, Granny, because it's on 
account of me!" 

His granny says, "What'll the law do? The sheriff don't pay 
no nund to witclun' They'll hang you, and It'd serve you 
nght for fooling around hke you been domg " 

"I'll go on a 1oumey, after," says Joe "They won't never 
catch me But ra never sleep mghts thmkmg of Letty as a 
Witch's woman and a-crymg m. the dark because she couldn't 
never pass over Jordan I got to do it, Granny I got to !" 

, "I promtsed," his granny says, peeVISh, "but Lord knows 
It s a temptation! Away back before there was any people 
hvmg m tlus Hollow and before the ships come across the 
ocean to thIS land, the great-grandpappy of my grandpa was 
foohn' with witchery, and it's m the blood But I proIDISed
and I aIID Yo cio'Ss over Jordan I won't do a thmg " "Th " J en, says oe, 'TU get my rifle Nothing else to do " 

lhs granny thumped the floor with her sttck. "You, Joe'" 
she says, angry, "I chdn't say I wouldn't tell you what to do 

> l  
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This 1s a witcbin' family, and there's thmgs come down from 
long ago Up m the attic there's one of them. When I burnt my 
witchm' thmgs I wouldn't touch it because it couldn't be burnt, 
and after I got religion I wouldn't touch a witch thmg ex
cep' to burn It And it's full of penl. But If your heart ts 
right, you can take It an' fight Ben Harper and be won't 
never be able to witch nobody any more." 

Joe, be says, miserable, "I don't know how right my heart 
is, but I don't want a thing from Letty, not even a thank you 
All I want is to be able to sleep rughts and not th1nk of some
body crym' ID the dark because they won't never cross over 
Jordan, and it my fault" 

Joe's granny sruffs and says, "Go up in the attic," she says 
�'High up where the bncks get narrow, and make a shelf. 
All the way ID back there's a iron box. It's rusty and it's old. 
You fetch it here." 

Joe went and climbed up to the attic It was crowded with 
thmgs from past tunes and long ago. There were boxes with 
qutlts and comforters in them, and a sp1DD1Dg wheel Joe's 
granny had used when she was a girl, and what might've been 
a loom There was a old bed, all apart, and a fhntlock musket, 
and all the things that ptle up ID a attic when folks llve m the 
same house for generat.J.ons Joe bad to step careful, but he 
got to the chimney, and he reached far back and up hlgh, and 
he felt a little box all furry with cobwebs Somethmg ran over 
his fingers when be stirred it, but he brushed the cobwebs off 
and went back down starrs 

''There's a nng in that box," says Joe's granny, gnm. ''It's 
rusty because it's iron There's paper m the box hand wnt, 
and there's no use trym' to read it You go outside and put on 
the nng Then you can go fight Ben Harper and he can't do 
a thmg to you by ills w1tchm'. If you hck bun, he won't never 
be able to witch no more But rm warrun' you, don't never 
let anybody you love see you while you wear that rmg!" 

Then Sally spoke, for the only tune Her v01ce was shaky, 
"If he-puts 1t on--can he cross over Jordan after?'� · 

Joe's granny sruffed "It's outland witchery," she says 
"My grandma warned me-she that was never happy agaui 
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after grandpa saw her wearin' the ring There's witchery 

that means turrun' your back to the Lord, and your heart has 
to be black to take pleasure m 1t. But there's witchery that 
has to be done with_ a good heart It's full of penl, because 
to feel sure your heart is nght is presumin' before the Lord. 

I trust rm gom' over Jordan, but I know rm a schemin' 

old woman and I wouldn't never dare to put on that ring 

But Joe " she says "he's bound and deternuned, and I ' , ,, 
wouldn't want to see hun hung even for sbootm' a witch. 

She looked at Joe, stern, and he went out of the house 
The box was iron, wrth designs on it, and he had to Int 1t a 
couple of hcks with the axhead before the top opened up 
reluctant And there was a ring m 1t, bke his granny had said, 
and there was paper m 1t--only 1t wasn't paper but hke rabbit 
skm wrth the fur off, and old and dry and yellow He could 
read the wntmg, but 1t was spelled funny and it didn't make 
sense at all 

''By ye arte of alchymie," was what be made out, "I 
' Thomas Dee, Doctor, have made ye nnge of ventJ.e under ye 

signe of Saturne, but yt ys a sadde dtscouerie • • •  " 
Joe didn't try to read any more. He shut up the box and 

he put the nng on lus finger It fitted pretty goo4 
He didn't feel a nute drlferent unbl he happened to look 

down at the ground. Then he was scared. He sluvered a mmute and took the nng off fast. But then 
he thought about Letty all alone and 1tcbmg and achmg and crying because she knew she couldn't hold out forever. So he started off toward 'Ben-Harper's cabm, holdmg the nng tight 

It wasn't far beyond where Letty bved, and the way was 
near Tramping through the fallen leaves and pushmg am.de the bushes, 1t came to Joe Burchard that Letty'd be strength
ened to fight the witchery If she knew his errand. So he turned aside a httle and presently there was her folks' cabm on the lulls1de, with the gray rocks stickmg up out of the earth all around. He stepped over the stile and up the slop
mh g Pasture, and when he was ten yards from the cabin he 

ollered, 
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There wasn't any answer Not a sound but the cluck.mg 

of the chickens and a bobwb.Ite calling somewhere Joe hol

lered agam. 
Still no answer And then the sweat came out on Joe Burch

ard all over. It was plam enough Letty was totlm' over the 
hills to Ben Harper, crymg and wrmgmg her hands as she 
went because she couldn't help herself 

Joe took out after her He went fast He earned the witch 
nng m his hand, not on bts finger, and be vaulted the ratl 
fence of the pasture, and he went runmng over the slanting 
ground, and once he stumbled and went crash.Ing mto a dead 
tree that crumbled to dust when be rut It, and then be kneW 
that witchery was workmg on htm to keep bun from catchmg 
up to Letty to help her The rmg bad fallen out of hts hand 

It took him mmutes to find it agam, and Lord knows If 
he'd been thmking anythmg but good he wouldn't never have 
found it at all He hunted and hunted desperate, and then he 
says, agomzed, "Lord, help Your servant, because I don't 
want to do thIS for myself, bemg the only girl I purely care 
about is Sally But I'm the cause of Letty bein' witched-" 
And there was the witch rmg before bun, laymg on the 
ground m plam Sight He picked it up and put 1t on his finger 
and he run. 

He flung through brushwood and he flung through bnars 
He chmbed up steep ways and he slid down slopes He waded 
wazst-deep tn hollows where the leaves had gathered, and he 

hauled Iumseif up rockfalls by the vmes that grew down over 
them He came to a place where the path Ied to Ben Harper's 
cab10 He turned mto that path and he run 

He hadn't gone a quarter of a mile when he saw Letty 
She was moving along the path with her hands over her face, 
and she was crymg bitter. There was sobbmgs that choked 
her, and sometimes she took down her bands from her face 
to wrtng them. And she was gaspmg, "I don't want to go • · 
I am't gom' . I'm gom' to stop when I get to that bush. . · • 
I'm a-gom' to set nght down here an' not move a step .'' 

But she went right on walk.mg, slow and heavy and lean.
mg back and crymg, ldce somebody trymg to walk m a fresh� 
ct Ben Harper's Witchmg was strong! 

Then Joe came up to ber, pantmg, and he says, "Letty!" 
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And she turned her despainng eyes to him, and she fell 
down on the path and hid her face She didn't know bun. 
And Joe remembered that J.f he was to go near her she'd 
have a pam m her heart and her breath would stop. There 
couldn't nobody touch Letty but the one that had witched 
her And she didn't know Joe She lay on the groun� cry� 
mg .and shtvermg because she'd seen Joe Burchard with the 
witch nng on bJs finger, and she took on prttful. So Joe began 
to reahze how penlous it was to wear tins nng, but he went on. 

He run on down the path before her, and he brushed 
through bnars and he pushed through brush, and there was 
Ben Harper's cabm. And Ben Harper sat on the steps before 
his door 

Hts eyes glittered and the sunshme seemed to dodge falling 
on hun, and he was a strong, stout man and Joe had put hun 
off to the last to lick, because hckmg Ben Harper without no 
Witchery would be a hard JOb But this was worse Joe knew 
nght away that he wouldn't have no chance at all without 
the Witch nng 

-

Ben's eyes were ghttering and bJs mouth was slobbering and 
be was an awful sight to look at. He'd turned his back on 
the Lord to have Letty for Ins own m t1us hfe, and he knew 
she was COillID.g to him. He was wrutmg for Ins reward for 
turn.mg witch, and It was temble to see But Joe knew, all of 
a sudden, that Ben wasn't alone, because nght there m hts 
body with bun, a-gloatmg over what Ben thought, a-shanng 
everythmg he saw and knew and felt, there was the devil. He 
Was right there m Ben's body, possessmg It, and Ben didn't 
know But Joe knew, for certam, and he felt almost sorry 
for Ben So It was Ben he spoke to 

"Ben," he says, ''look at my shadow." 

Ben Harper looked-and the devtl m his body looked, too 
Then he screeched And then he bounced up and come for 
Joe like a panther cornered m a henhouse will come for a 
man that opens the door The devtl m Ben Harper's body 
knew that he'd got power over any creature that casts a shad
ow except a man or woman whose heart JS nght. But he knew, 
and Ben knew, too, that when somebody that don't cast a shadow stands before bun, ifs tune for the ending of evtl and 
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witchery, too And with the v. itch rmg on lus finger, Joe 
didn't cast no shadow. 

Ben Harper was a big man He wasn't ar; tall as Joe, but 
be was broader His legs were hke tree trunks and his arms 
were thick with muscle Hts cyec; glared hate, and l11s teeth 
showed hkc a snarling dog's, and he came panti ng to fight 
for his witchery and his  meannesses and the pleasures he'd 
turned witch to have And the devil stayed m his body to help 
bun Ben was fightmg for Letty, wnngmg her hands and cry
ing because she couldn't help herself from coming to hun 
He was fightmg for the devil hkc a preacher fights for the 
Lord, only he fought with fists and boots and fingers and 
teeth, bitmg and gougmg and frothmg at the mouth because 
he was fightmg for what he'd give up crossmg over Jordan 
for 

And that was a fight ! If 1t wasn't that the witch rmg was a 
good fit on Joe Burchard's finger, Ben woulda got If  off and 
trompled on 1t, and there would've been nothmg left of Joe at 

all They fought on the tromped clear space before Ben's 
cabm door, and they fought m the brush beyond the dear
mg They fought into the rail fence around the pigsty, and 
they knocked 1t down and they fought m the mud and the 
mire and the hogs run squealmg off mto the pine tlucket 
around 

Once Ben got both hands around Joe's throat, and the IIllsty 
dark shapes all around grew thicker and crowded close But 
Joe-w1th his eyes gomg black from lack of breath-managed 
to get hold of JUSt one of Ben's fingers, and be bent 1t back 
and broke It, and B en let go. 

And presently they were up, beating at each other w1tb 
tberr fists, gaspmg m each other's faces, and the blows they 
struck makmg smacking noises m the stillness that seemed to 
hold everywhere near by And Joe felt his knees weakenmg, 
and he lurched ahead and gripped Ben around the wrust and 
flung him to the ground, and then be pounded Ben's head on 
a nute of r<?Ck that stuck up out of the ground nght there, 
and he hammered Ben's head on 1t, and he hammered and he 
hammered And Joe must've been rmghty dazed by the fight-
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mg he'd been through, because he sudden-like heard himself 
panting, "The Lord is my shepherd-" Thump! That was Ben's 
head on the rock "I shall not want " Thump! "He leadeth 
me beside the stlll waters-" Thump! 

And then Ben give a monstrous shudder and lay still. 
He wasn't dead, because he was still brcathmg, but his 

eyes were closed and hts arms were hmp and his fingers hung 
loose and empty There wasn't a qwver m him when Joe got 
up, panting 

He looked all around The sunshme played over everything 
plam and clear It shone on Ben Harper, and there wasn't any 
more m1stmess anywhere Joe heard the birds smgmg He 
heard Ben's hogs grunttng a httle way off, so he panted a 
whtle and then heaved Ben up off the ground and earned 
1um mto the cabm, so as not to leave hrm Iaymg like dead 
for the hogs to find And m the cabm he saw Somethmg that 
the devtl must've told Ben Harper to make, and Joe Burchard 
felt Illighty sick at hts stomach But he kicked 1t to pieces 
and flung 1t m the fireplace and stirred up the embers to make 
It burn And then he knew, from what ills granny bad told 
bun, that Ben Harper couldn't never be a witch agam, no 
matter what he did So he'd better try rmgbty hard to get 
religion. 

Then Joe went out of the cabin and down the path He 
saw Letty Sllllth runrung away, swarmmg over fallen logs 
and runmng through the brush, with the witching off her so 
she didn't itch or ache or need to be fearful any more And 
she was crymg still, but 1t was with Joy, and she'd get to 
somebody's cabm, crymg with gladness, and get them to take 
her qmck to a preacher so she could get reltgion and nevermore be like she'd been 

But Joe, he headed back to his granny's It'd been a rmghty 
hard fight. Where he wasn't scratched, he was black and 
blue Where he wasn't sore, he stung, and where he didn't 
sting he ached pretty bad And he was all wore out. But he 
started 'back for hts granny's and there was somethmg that 
lns nund clung to When Letty'd seen bimf she cried out and 
fell down an' lud her face When Ben Harper saw hrm, he'd 
screeched and come despamng to fight. And hls granny had 
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said for Joe never to let nobody he cared about see b1m with 
the rmg on his finger That was a thmg Joe had to find out about 

being he was twenty-one 
When he came to his granny's cabm, be went past the well 

He went up on the porch and he went m the door And he 

turned to the mrrror that his granny had tacked up on the 

wall for a proof and a remmder that she'd give up all her 

witchmg ways He looked m that mirror to see what he 

looked ltke that he had scared Letty so bad, and made Ben 

Harper screech and fight. He figured he was going to see 

somethmg mighty fearful ; 
But he didn't see a thmg He looked right through bis 

own image and at the wall behmd lnm. He was mvISible ID 

the mirror llke he didn't cast a shadow in the sun. He stood 

there, stanng at the mirror that didn't show him back at all 
Then hIS granny says, stern, "You Joe! Take off that there 

nng' D1dn't I tell you not to let nobody see you with 1t on?" 

Joe wrenched it off his finger, and he swallowed He turned. 
And there was Sally Walker still settmg m the chair where 

she'd been VISitmg with ills granny Joe groaned He stumbled 
to a chair, and he put bis face m Ius bands and felt llke cry� 
ing while his granny got up and went to get some rags and 
arrnca for the beatmg he'd got whilst he was llckmg Ben 
And Joe could've cried He was twenty-one years old and 
he'd licked every man in a day's walklng and he'd fought the 
devtl besides, that day, and he'd won. But Sally Walker'd 
seen bun with the witch nng on Ius finger and Joe didn't see 
any good in anything 

Then she said soft and anxious m his ear, "Joe, do you hurt 
bad anywheres?" 

He Jumped. He looked at her and she didn't look scared 
of hrm. She looked worri� but that was all And Joe felt so 
good at secmg tha4 he went plain out of bIS head. 

His granny's stick, thumpmg on the floor, brought bun back 
to where he was and made mm stop what he was doing 

"Huh'" says his granny, sniffing "Now you licked every 
man m a day's walklng and kissed every grrl but one! Now 
what're you goin' to do?" 

And Joe Burchard gnnned like ms throat would spltt, and 
he didn't mmd the hurt at all. He held Sally Walker close and 
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he says, "Granny, I red.on I'm going to settle d own an' get 
married .. 

And he dtd And 1t was a long t ime before he Jcnrncd nny 
more about the witch ring His gmnny \\ ouldn't tnH .. ..ibout 
it, and Sally didn't know, but it stayed m Joe's mmd And one 
day his granny took sick and she looJ..cd triumphant because 
she'd kept her promise to Joc'c; grandpa nnd to the Lord, and 
she knew she'd be going over Jordan So she Jny m her bed, 
and Joe says 

"Granny," he says, "1f you don't tc11 me I'll never know, 
and ttll I J...now I'll fret When I was wcarm � th'lt witch nng 
I scared Letty Smith and 1 scared Ben Ha;pcr, but when I 
looked m that mirror I looJ...cd right through my image and I couldn't see myself at all How come?" 

lUs granny grinned at rum, Iaymg there m the bed, waiting 
to pass over Jordan 

"Huh'" she says "That nng 1s perilous, honey, because it 
maJ...es folks see you hke you really are That's what Letty 
and Ben Harper saw But no man can't never sec Jumsclf 
like he really 1s, so you couldn't sec a dawgoned thmgl" 

And Joe, he thought 1t over, and he says , "But you and 
Sally, you saw me with the witch rmg on! You saw me like 
I really was, and it didn't scare neither of you " 

But lus granny JUSt sruffed at hun, while she looked at rum 
soft-1ust as soft as Sally ever did And she says, "You won't 
understand, honey But we was two women that purely loved 
you So 1t didn't matter a bit" 

And Joe's granny was nght He didn't understand Never 
till the day he died. 



M. R. Jomes 

lost Hearts 

It was, as far as I can ascertain, in September of the year 
18 1 1  that a post--cha1se drew up before the door of As· 
warby Hall, m the heart of LmcoJnshirc. The little boy who 
was tbc only passenger m the chaise, and who ]Umped out as 

soon as 1t had stopped, l ooked about him w ith the keenest 
cunosrty durmg the short mtcn•al that elapsed between the 
nngmg of the bell and the opcnmg of the hall door He saw a 

tall, square, rcd-bnck house, bmlt in the reign of Anne, a 

stone-pillared porch had been added m the purer classical style 

of 1790, the wmdows of the house were many, tall an� 
narrow, with small panes and thick white woodwork A ped1• 
ment, pierced with a round wmdow, crowned the front There 

were wmgs to right and left, connected by cunous glazed 

ga11cnes, supported by colonnades, with the central block. 
These wmgs plamly contamed the stables and offices of the 
house Each was surmounted by an ornamental cupola WJth 
a gtlded vane 

An evenmg hght shone on the bu1ldmg, making the window

panes glow hke so many fires Away from the Hall in front 

stretched a flat park studded with oaks and fringed with firs, 
which stood out against the sky. The clock m the church
tower, buned m trees on the edge of the park, only its gold
en weathercock catching the hght, was stnkmg sIX, and the 
sound came gently beating down the wmd It was altogether 
a pleasant impression, though tmged with the sort of melan· 
cboly appropriate to an everung m early autumn, that was 
conveyed to the nund of the boy who w.as standmg m the 
porch wa1tmg for the door to open to brm 

The post-chaise had brought hlill from Warw1cksblre, 
where, some six months before, he had been left an orphan 
Now, owmg to the generous offer of his elderly cousm, 
Mr Abney, he had come to live at Aswarby. The offer was 
unexpected, because all who knew anythmg of Mr. Abney 
288 
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looked upon him as a somewhat austere recluse, mto whose 
steady-gomg household the advent of a small boy would 
1D1port a new and, it seemed , mcongruous element The truth 
is that very httle was known of 1'-ir Abney's pursuit-; or tem
per The Professor of Greeh. at Cambridge had been beard 
to say that no one knew more of the religious beliefs of the 
later pagans than did the owner of Aswarby Certamly hts 
library contamed all the then available books bearmg on the 
Mysteries, the Orphic poems, the worship of M1thras, and 
the Neo-Platorusts In the marble-paved ball stood a fine group 
of M1tbras slaymg a bull, whtch bad been unported from the 
Levant at great expense by the owner. He had contnbuted 
a descnpuon of 1t to the Gentleman's Magazine, and he had 
written a remarkable senes of articles m the Crztrcal Museum 
on the superst.Itions of the Romans of the Lower Empire He was looked upon, m fine, as a man wrapped up m his books, 
and It was a matter of great surprise among bis neighbours 
that he should even have heard of hts orphan cousin, Stephen 
Elliott, much more that he should have volunteered to make 

_ bun an uunate of Aswarby Hall 
Whatever may have been expected by his neighbours, 1t 

is certam. that Mr Abney-the tall, the tbm, the austere
seemed mchned to give lus young cousm a kmdly receptxon ' 
The moment the front door was opened he darted out of ms 
study, rubbmg his bands with delight. 

"How are you, my boy?-how are you? How old are you?" 
said he-"that IS, you are not too much tired, I hope, by your 
Journey to eat your supper?" 

"No, thank you, srr," said Master Elliott, "I am pretty 
Well" 

"That's a good lad," said Mr Abney "And how old are 
you, my boy?" 

It seemed a httle odd that he should have asked the ques
tion twice m the first two mmutes of theu- acquamtance 

"I'm twelve years old next birthday, srr," said Stephen 
"And when is your birthday, my dear boy? Eleventh of 

September, eh? That's well-that's very well Nearly a year 
hence, isn't it? I hke-ha, hat-I like "to get these thmgs down 
m my book. Sure it's twelve? Certam.?" 
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"Yes, quite sure, sir." 
"Well, well' Take him to Mrs Bunch's room, Parkes, and 

let him have his tea-supper-whatever it 1s " 
"Yes, sir," answered the staid Mr. Parkes, and conducted 

Stephen to the lower regions 
Mrs Bunch was the most comfortable and human person 

whom Stephen had as yet met m Aswarby. She made hun 
completely at home, they were great friends in a quarter of 

an hour and great friends they remamed Mrs Bunch had 
been born m the neighbourhood some fifty-five years before 
the date of Stephen's arrival, and her residence at the Hall 
was of twenty years' stand mg Consequently, if anyone knew 
the ms and outs of the house and the d1stnct, Mrs Bunch 
knew them, and she was by no means d1smclmed to com
mumcate her mformatzon. 

Certamly there were plenty of thmgs about the Hall and 
the Hall gardens which Stephen, who was of an adventurous 
and mqmrmg turn, was anxious to have explained to bun. 
"Who built the temple at the end of the laurel walk? Who 
was the old man whose picture hung on the staircase, s1ttmg 
at a table, with a skuII under his band?" These and many 
smular pomts were cleared up by the resources of Mrs 
Bunch's powerful mtellect There were others, however, of 
which the explanations furrushed were less satisfactory 

One November evenmg Stephen was s1ttmg by the fire Ill 
the housekeeper's room reflectmg on his surroundmgs 

"Is Mr Abney a good man, and will he go to heaven?" he 
suddenly asked, with the peculiar confidence which chtldren 
possess m the ability of the.tr elders to settle these ques
tions, the decIS1on of which is beheved to be reserved for 
other tnbunals 

"Good?-bless the chtldl" sa1d Mrs Bunch "Master's as 
kmd a soul as ever I see' Didn't I never tell you of the J1ttle 
boy as be took m out of the street, as you may say, this 
seven years back? and the Itttle girl, two years after I first 
come here?" 

"No Do tell me all about the� Mrs Bunch-now this 
minute!" 

"Well," said Mrs Bunch, "the little girl I don't seem to 
recollect so much about I know master brought her back 
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with bun from his walk one day, and give orders to Mrs 

Ellis, as was housekeeper then, as she should be took ever:y 
care with. And the pore chtld hadn't no one belonging to 
her-she telled me so her own self-and here she lIVed with 
us a matter of three weeks it might be, and then, whether 
she were somethmk of a gipsy m her blood or what not, but 
one morrung she out of her bed afore any of us had opened 
a eye, and neither track nor yet trace of her have I set eyes 
on smce Master was wonderful put about, and had all the 
ponds dragged, but it's my beltef she was had away by them 
gipsies, for there was smgmg round the house for as much 
as an hour the mght she went, and Parkes, he declare as he 
heard them a...calhng m the woods all that afternoon. Deat, deart a hodd chtld she was, so stlent m her ways and all, but I was wonderful taken up with her, so domest.Icated she 
Was-surpnsmg " 

"And what about the httle boy?" srud Stephen. "Ah, that pore boy!" sighed Mrs Bunch. "He were a for
eigner-Jevanny he called lusself-and he come a-tweakmg ms 
'urdy-gurdy round and about the d.nve one wmter day, and 
master 'ad hun m that nunute, and ast all about where he 
came from, and how old he was, and how he made his way, 
and Where was his relatives and all as kind as heart could , 
Wish But it went the same way with him. They're a hunruly 
lot, them foreign nations, I do suppose, and he was off one fine 
morrung JUSt the same as the grrl Why he went and what he 
done was our question for as much as a year after, for he 
never took hIS 'urdy-gurdy, and there it lays on the shelf " 

The remamder of the evemng was spent by Stephen m mis
cellaneous cross-exammatton of Mrs Bunch and m efforts 
to extract a tune from the hurdy-gurdy. 

That rught he ]lad a cunous dream At the end of the pas
sage at the top of the house, m wb.Ich hts bedroom was 
situated, there was an old disused bathroom. It was kept locked, but the upper half of the door was glazed, and, smce 
the mushn curtams which used to hang there bad long been 
gone, you could look m and see the lead-lmed bath affixed to 
the wall on the nght band, with its head towards the wmdow 

On the rugbt of wb.tch l am speak.mg, Stephen Elliott found 
hlDlSelf, as be thought, Iookmg through the glazed door. 
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The moon was shining through the wmdow, and he was gaz
mg at a figure which lay m the bath 

His description of what he saw renunds me of what I once 
beheld myself m the famous vaults of St M1chan's Church 
in Dublm, whtch possess the horrid property of preserving 

corpses from decay for centuries A figure inexpressibly thm 
and pathetic, of a dusty leaden colour, enveloped m a shroud
hke garment, the thm bps crooked mto a famt and dreadful 

smtle, the hands pressed tightly over the region of tbe heart 

As he looked upon it, a distant, almost maud1ble moan 

seemed to issue from its hps, and the arms began to strr. The 
terror of the Sight forced Stephen backwards, and he awoke 
to the fact that h e  was mdeed standmg on the cold boarded 

floor of the passage m the full hght of the moon With a 
courage which I d o  not thmk can be common among boys 
of ms age, he went to the door of the bathroom to ascertalll 
if the figure of his dream were really there It was not, and he 
went back to bed 

Mrs. Bunch was much unpressed next morrung by hts 

story, and went so far as to replace the muslm curtam over 
the glazed door of the bathroom. Mr Abney, moreover, to 

whom he confided his expenences at breakfast, was greatly 
mterested, and made notes of the matter m what be called 
"hls book." 

The spnng equmox was approaching, as Mr Abney fre
quently remmded ills cousm, addmg that thts had been always 
considered by the anetents to be a cntical trme for the young 
that Stephen would do well to take care of bunself, and to 
shut his bedroom wmdow at mght, and that Censonnus had 
some valuable remarks on the subJecL Two mCJdents that 
occurred about this time made an unpression upon Stephen's 
mmd 

The first was after an unusually uneasy and oppressed 
rugbt that he had passed-though he could not recall any 
particular dream that he had had 

The following evenmg Mrs Bunch was -occupymg herself 
in mendmg his nightgown. 

''Gracious me, Master Stephen[" she broke forth rather 
irntably, "how do you manage to tear your rughtdress all to 
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funders this way? Look here, sir, what trouble you do gwe 
to poor servants that have to darn and mend after you 1" 

There was indeed a most destructive and apparently wanton 
senes of slits or scormgs m the garment, wluch would un� 
doubtedly requrre a sktlf ul needle to make good They were 
COnfined to the left side of the chest-long, parallel sbts, about 
SIX inches in length, some of them not qmte pJercmg the 
texture of the Imen Stephen could only e>..press his entrre 
ignorance of the.tr ongm he was sure they were not there 
the mght before 

"B t," h u e said, "Mrs Bunch, they are JUst the same as the scratches on the outside of my bedroom door, and I'm 
sure I never had anything to do with makmg them " 

Mrs Bunch gazed at hun open�mouthed, then snatched up 
a candle, departed hasttly from the room, and was heard 
lllakmg her way upstairs In a few minutes she came down 

"Well;• she srud, "Master Stephen, it's a funny thmg to me how them marks and scratches can 'a' come there-too high 
up for any cat or dog to 'ave made 'em, much less a rat for 
all the World hke a Chmaman's finger-nails, as my uncle m the tea-trade Used to tell us of when we was grrls together. 1 Wouidn't say nothmg to master, not Jf I was you, Master Stephen, my dear, and JUSt turn the key of the door when you 
go to your bed " 

"I always do, Mrs Bunch as soon as rve said my prayers " 
"Ah, that's a good chtld �ways say your prayers, and then , no one can't hurt you " 
Herewith Mrs Bunch addressed herself to mendmg the m

Juted nightgown, with mtervals of med1tabon, unttl bed-tune 1rus was on a Fnday rught m March, 1 8 12 On the following evemng the usual duet of Stephen and Mrs Bunch was augmented by the sudden arrival of Mr. Parkes, the butler, who as a rule kept himself rather to hnnse]f m his own pantry He did not see that Stephen was 
there he was, moreover, :flustered, and less slow of speech 
than was bis wont 

«Master may get up bJ.s own wine, If he hkes, of an eve

n.mg," was htS first remark. "Either I do 1t m the daytune or 
not at all, Mrs Bunch I don't know what it may be. very 
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like it's the rats, or the wmd got mto the ceIIars, but I'm not 

so young as I was, and I can't go through with it as I have 
done." 

"Well, Mr Parkes, you know it is a surpnsmg place for 
the rats, IS the Hall " 

"I'm not denymg that, Mrs Bunch, and, to be sure, many 
a tune I've beard the tale from the men m the slupyards 
about the rat that could speak I never laid no confidence m 
that before, but to-mght, if I'd demeaned myself to lay roy 
ear to the door of the further bm, I could pretty much have 

heard what they was saymg " 
"Oh, there, Mr Parkes, I've no patience with your fancies! 

Rats talkmg m the wme-cellar mdeedl" 
''Well, Mrs Bunch, I've no WISh to argue with you· all I 

say is, tf you choose to go to the far bin, and l ay your ear to 

the door, you may prove my words tlns mmute " 
"What nonsense you do talk, Mr. Parkes-not :fit for chtl

dren to lISten to! Why, you'll be fnghtemng Master Stephen 

there out of hIS wits " 
"What' Master Stephen?" said Parkes, awaking to the con

sciousness of the boy's presence. "Master Stephen know! 
well enough when I'm a-playmg a joke with you, Mrs Bunch. 

In fact, Master Stephen knew much too well to suppose 
that Mr Parkes had in the first instance mtended a Joke He 
was mterested, not altogether pleasantly, in the situation; 
but all 1us questions were unsuccessful in inducing the butler 
to give any more detailed account of bis expenences m the 
wme-cellar. 

We h ave now arrived at March 24, 1 8 12 It was a day 
of cunous expenences for Stephen. a windy, noISJ day, wbrch 
filled the house and the gardens wrth a restless unpress1on 
As Stephen stood by the fence of the grounds, and looked out 
Into the park, be felt as Jf an endless procession of unseen 
people were sweeping past him on the wmd, borne on re
s1stlessly and aimlessly, vamly stnvmg to stop themselves, to 
catch at somethmg that nught arrest their fught and bnng 
them once again into contact with the living world of wbrch 
they had formed a part. After luncheon that day Mr. Abney 
said 
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"Stephen, my boy, do you thmk you could manage to come 

to me to-night as late as eleven o'clock m my study? I shall 
be busy unttl that tune, and I wish to show you sometbmg 
connected with your future life which 1t is most ID1portant 
that you should know You are not to mention this matter 
to Mrs Bunch nor to anyone else m the house, and you bad 
better go to your room at the usual time " 

Here was a new excitement added to hfe Stephen eager
ly grasped at the opporturuty of s1ttmg up till eleven o'clock. 
He looked m at the library door on hIS wny upstairs that 
evening, and saw a brazier, which he bad often noticed 
m the corner of the room, moved out before the fire, an old 
suver-gtlt cup stood on the table, filled with red wine, and 
some written sheets of paper lay near it. Mr Abney was 
5Pnnklmg some mcense on the brazier from. a round silver 
box as Stephen passed, but dtd not seem to not.tee his step 

The wind had fallen, and there was a still mght and a full 
moon. At about ten o'clock Stephen was standing at the open 
Wlndow of his bedroom, lookmg out over the country Still 
as the night was, the mysterious population of the distant 
moonht woods was not yet lulled to rest. From tune to time 
strange cnes as of lost and despamng wanderers sounded 
from across the mere They m.Ight be the notes of owls or 
Water-birds, yet they did not qmte resemble either sound 
Were not they commg nearer? Now they sounded from the 
nearer Side of the water, and m a few moments they seemed 
to be fioatmg about among the shrubberies Then they ceased; 
but JUst as Stephen was thmkmg of shuttmg the wmdow 
and resunung 1ns reading of Robinson Crusoe, be caught sight of two figures stand.mg on the gravelled terrace that 
tan along the garden side of the Hall-the figures of a boy 
and girl, as it seemed, they stood side by side, lookmg up at 
the Wlndows Something m the form of the girl recalled rr
reslSt.Jbly his dream of the figure m the bath. The boy mspired 
him Wlth more acute fear 

Whtlst the girl stood still, half smiling, with her hands 
clasped over her heart, the boy, a thm shape, With black hrur 
and ragged clothing, rrused 1us arms m the arr with an appear
ance of menace and of unappeasable hunger and longmg 
The moon shone upon his almost transparent hands, and 
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Stephen saw that the nails were fearfully long and that the 
ltght shone through them As he stood with ms arms thus 
raised, he disclosed a temfymg spectacle On the left Side 
of hls chest there opened a black and gaping rent, and there 
fell upon Stephen's bram, rather than upon his ear, the llll
pression of one of those hungry and desolate cries that he bad 
heard resounding over the woods of Aswarby all that everung 
In another moment this dreadful pair bad moved swiftly 
and noiselessly over the dry gravel, and he saw them no more 

Inexpressibly frightened as he was, he determ.med to talce 
his candle and go down to Mr Abney's study, for the hour 
appmnted for their meeting was near at hand The study 
or hbrary opened out of the front hall on one side, and 
Stephen, urged on by his terrors, did not take long m gettmg 
there To effect an entrance was not so easy The door was 
not locke� he felt sure, for the key was on the outside of 
it as usual His repeated knocks produced no answer Mr 
Abney was engaged he was speakmg What! why did he 
try to cry out? and why was the cry choked m his throat? 

Had he, too, seen the mystenous chtldren? But now every
thmg was qmet, and the door yielded to Stephen's ternfied 
and frantic pushmg 

On the table in Mr Abney's study certam papers were 
found which exp lamed the situation to Stephen Elliott when 
he was of an age to understand them. The most IIDportant 
sentences were as follows· 

"It was a belief very strongly and generally held by the an
cients-of whose wisdom m these matters I have had such ex
penence as mduces me to place confidence m tberr asser
tions-that by enactmg certam processes, which to us modems 
have somethmg of a barbanc complexion, a very remarkable 
enlightenment of the spmtual faculties in man may be at
tained that, for example, by absorbmg the personalities of a 
ccrtam number of ills fellow-creatures, an md1VJdual may gam 
a c_omplete ascendancy over those orders of spmtual bemgs 
which control the elemental forces of our uruverse 

"It JS recorded of Simon Magus that he was able to fly m 
the air, to become mvJS1ble, or to assume any form he pleased, 
b) the agency of the soul of a boy whom, to use the libelous 
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phrase employed by the author of the Clementine Recogm
tzons, he had 'murdered ' I find it set down, moreover, with 

considerable detatl m the wntmgs of Hermes Tnsmegistus, 
that sun.tlar happy results may be produced by the absorption 
of the hearts of not Jess than three human bemgs below the 
age of twenty-one years To the testing of the truth of this 
receipt I have devoted the greater part of the last twenty 
years, selectmg as the corpora vrlza of my expenment such 
persons as could converuently be removed without occas1on
lng a sensible gap m society The first step I effected by the 
removal of one Phoebe Stanley, a grrl of gipsy extraction, 
on March 24, 1792 , The second, by the removal of a 
Wandenng Itahan lad, named G1ovanru Paoh, on the mght 
of March 23, 1 8 05 The final 'Vlctun'-to employ a word 
repugnant In the lughest degree to my feelings-must be my cousin, Stephen Elliott His day must be tlus March 24, 
1812 

"The best means of effectmg the required absorption 1s to 
remove the heart from the Zzvmg sub3ect, to reduce it to 
ashes, and to mmgle them w1th about a pmt of some red wine, 
preferably port The remalllS of the first two sub1ects, at 
least, It will be well to conceal a disused bathroom or wme
cellar Will be found convement for such a purpose Some 
annoyance may be expenenced from the psychic portion of 
the subjects, wluch popular language digntfies with the name 
of ghosts But the man of phtlosopbic temperament-to whom 
alone the expenment is appropnate-w1II be little prone to 
attach unportance to the feeble efforts of these bemgs to 
'Wreak thetr vengeance on lum. I contemplate with the hve
hest satISfaction the enlarged and emancipated eXJstence 
Which the experiment If successful wtll confer on me, not ' ' 
0nly placmg me beyond the reach of human 1ust1ce (so-
called) , but elunmatmg to a great extent the prospect of 
death itself " 

-
Mr Abney was found m his cha tr, his head thrown back, 

his face stamped with an e'\.pression of rage, fright, and 
rnortal pam In his left side was n terrible lacerated v. ound, 
C:\posmg the heart There was no blood on h is hnnds, nnd a 
long kmfc that lay on the tahlc \\ as perfectly clean A savage 
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wtld-cat might have mfhcted the mjunes The wmdow of the 
study was open, and 1t was the optmon of the coroner that 
Mr. Abney bad met his death by the agency of some wtld 
creature But Stephen Elliott's study of the papers I have 
quoted led bun to a very different conclus10n. 



lord Dunsany 

Thirteen at Table 

In front of a spacious fireplace of the old kind, when the lO'b'S 
\\ ere well ahght, and men '' 1th pipes and glasses were gath
ered before it m great cascful chairs, and the wild weather 
outside and the comfort that was w1thm, and the scao;on of 
the year-for it was Christmas-and the hour of the night, all 
called for the weird or uncanny, then out spohe the ex-master 
of foxhounds and told this tale 

"I once had an odd experience too It was when I hnd tbe 
Bromley and Sydenham, the year I gave them up-as a 
matter of fact 1t was the last day of the season It was no uc;e 
gomg on because there were no fm,cs left m the country, 
and London was sweeping down on us You could see 1t from 
the kennels all along the skylme llk.c a terrible army m grey, 
and masses of villas every year came shrrnushmg down our 
Valleys Our coverts were mostly on the hills, and as the 
town came down upon the valleys the foxes used to leave 
them and go nght away out of the country, and they never 
returned I thmk they went by mght and moved great dis
tances Well, 1t was early Apnl and we had drawn blank all 
day, and at the last draw of all, the very last of the season, 
we found a fox He left the covert with his back to London 
and its ratlways and villas and wire, and slipped away towards 
the chalk country and open Kent I felt as I once felt as a 
Chtld on one summer's day when I found a door m a garden 
Where I played left lucktly a1ar, and I pushed it open and 
the wide lands were before me and wavmg fields of corn 

"We settled down mto a steady gallop and the fields began 
to dnft by under us, and a great wmd arose full of fresh 
breath We left the clay lands where the bracken grows and 
came to a valley at the edge of the chalk. As we went down 
Into it we saw the fox go up the other side like a shadow 
that crosses the evening, and glide mto a wood that stood on 
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the top We saw a flash of primroses m the wood and we were 
out the other side, hounds hunt.mg perfectly and the fox still 
gomg absolutely strrught. It began to dawn on me then that 
we were m for a great hunt, I took a deep breath when I 
thought of 1t, the taste of the arr of that perfect spnng after
noon as it came to one gallopmg, and the thought of a great 
run, were together ltke some old rare wme. Our faces now 
were to another valley, large fields led down to it with easy 
hedges, at the bottom of 1t a bnght blue stream went smgmg 
and a ramblmg village smoked, the sunlight on the opposite 
slopes danced hke a frury, and all along the top old woods 
were frowrung, but they dreamed of spnng. The field had 
fallen off and were far behmd and my only human com
panion was James, my old first whip, who had a hound's in
stmct, and a personal arumos1ty agamst a fox that even em
bittered Ius speech 

"Across the valley the fox went as straight as a railway 
line, and agam we went without a check straight through the 
woods at the top I remember hearmg men smg or shout as 
they walked home from work, and sometimes cbtldren wlns
tled; the sounds came up from the village to the woods at the 
top of the valley After that we saw no more villages, but 
valley after valley arose and fell before us as though we were 
voyagmg some strange and stormy sea, and all the way before 
us the fox went dead up-wmd ltke the fabulous flymg Dutch
man There was no one m sight now but my first whip and 
me, we had both of us got on to our second horses as we 
drew the last covert. Two or three tunes we checked m those 
great lonely valleys beyond the village, but I began to have 
msprrattons, I felt a strange certainty withm me that this 
fox. was gomg on straight up-wmd ttll be died or unttl mght 
came and we could bunt no longer, so I reversed ordmary 
methods and only cast strrugbtahead, and always we picked up 
the scent agam at once I believe that this fox was the last one 
left m the villa-haunted lands and that be was prepared to 
1eave them for remote uplands far from men, that If we had 
come the followmg day he would not have been there, and 
that we JUSt happened to hit off hts Journey. 

"Evenmg began to descend upon the valleys, still the bounds 
dnfted on, hke the lazy but unrestmg shadows of clouds 
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upon a summer's day, we heard a shepherd callmg to his 

dog, we saw two maidens move toward a ·hidden farm, one 

of them smgmg softly, no other sounds but ours disturbed 

the leisure and the lonelmess of haunts that seemed not yet 

to have known the mventJ.ons of steam and gunpowder 

"And now the day and our horses were weanng out, but 
that resolute fox held on I began to work out the run and to 
wonder where we were The last landmark I bad ever seen 
before must have been over five mtles back, and from there 
to the start was at least ten mtles more If only we could 
ktlll Then the sun set I wondered what chance we had of 
ktllmg our fox I looked at J runes' face as he rode beside me 
He did not seem to have lost any confidence, yet ms horse 
was as tired as mme It was a good clear twtl1ght and the 
scent was as strong as ever, and the fences were easy enough, 
but those valleys were ternbly trymg, and they still rolled on 
and on It looked as Jf the hght would outlast all possible 
endurance both of the fox and the horses, Jf the scent held 
good and he did not go to ground, otherwise rught would 
end it. For long we had seen no houses and no roads, only 
chalk slopes with the twtl1ght on them, and here and there 
some sheep, and scattered copses darkerung m the eveillllg 
At some moment I seemed to realize all at once that the 
hght was spent and that darkness was hovenng I looked at 
James, he was solemnly shakmg ms head Suddenly m a 
httle wooded valley we saw chmb over the oaks the red
brown gables of a queer old house, at that msta.nt I saw 
the fox scarcely leadmg by fifty yards We blundered through 
a wood mto full sight of the house, but no avenue led up to it 
or even a path, nor were there any signs of wheelmarks any
where Already hghts shone here and there m wmdows 
We were m a park, and a fine park, but unkempt beyond 
credibility, brambles grew everywhere It was too dark to 
see the fox any more, but we knew he was dead beat, the 
hounds were JUSt before us-and a four-foot ratlmg of oak I 
shouldn't have tned it on a fresh horse at the begmnmg of a 
run, and here was a horse near his last gasp, but what a run r 
an event standmg out m a hf etrme, and the hounds, close up 
on their fox, shppmg mto the darkness as I hesitated I de
cided to try 1t. My horse rose about eight mches and took 1t 
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farr with lus breast, and the oak log flew mto handfuls of wet 

- decay,-1t was rotten with years And then we were on a lawn, 
and at the far end of It the bounds were tumbling over their 
fox. Fox, horses, and light were al] done together at the end 
of a twenty-mtle point. We made some notse then, but no
body came out of the queer old house 

"I felt pretty stiff as I walked round to the hall door with 
the mask and the brush, whtle James went with the hounds 
and the two horses to look for the stables I rang a bell mar
vellously encrusted with rust, and after a long whtle the door 
opened a little way, revealing a h all with much old armour 
m 1t and the shabbiest butler that I have ever known 

"I asked furn who lived there Sir Richard Arlen. I ex
plamed that my horse could go no further that rugbt, and 
that I wished to ask Srr Richard Arlen for a bed 

" 'O, no one ever comes here, sir,' said the butler. 
''I pomted out that I bad come 
" 'I don't trunk It would be possible, srr; be said. 
''This annoyed me, and I asked to see Sir Richard, and m

s1sted unttl he came. Then I apologized and explained tbe 

s1tuat1on. He looked only fifty, but a 'Varsity oar on tbe 
wall with the date of the early seventies made mm older 
than that, his face had somethmg of the shy look of the her
nut, be regretted that be had not room to put me up I was 
sure that thrs was untrue, also I had to be put up there, there 
was nowhere else w1thm miles, so I almost mSisted The� 
to my astorushment, he turned to the butler and they talked 
1t over in an undertone At last they seemed to trunk that 
tbey could manage it, though clearly with reluctance. It was 
by now seven o'clock, and Sir Richard told me be dmed at 
half-past seven. There was no question of clothes for me 
other than those I stood m, as my host was shorter and broad
er. He showed me presently to the drawmg-room, and then 
he reappeared before half-past seven m evening dress and a 
wbrte waistcoat. The drawmg-room was large and contamed 
old furruture, but 1t was rather worn than venerable; an 
Aubusson carpet flapped about the floor, the wind seemed 
momently to eater the roo� and old draughts haunted cor
ners, stealthy feet of rats that were never at rest md1cated 
the extent of the ruin that time had wrought m the wainscot, 
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some\'.:here far off a shutter flapped to and fro, the guttering 
candles were msuffic1ent to hght so large a room The gloom 
that these thmgs suggested was qmte m kecpmg with Srr 
Richard's first remark to me after he entered the room 

" 'I must tell you, sir, that I have led a wicked life O, 
a very wicked life ' 

"Such confidences from a man much older than oneself 
after one has known hlffi for half an hour are so rare that 
any possible answer merely does not suggest itself I said 
rather slowly, 'O, really,' and chiefly to forestall another such 
remark, I said, 'What a charming house you have ' 

" 'Yes,' be said, 'I have not left it for nearly forty years 
Smee I left the 'Varsity One 1s young there, you know, and 
one has opportunities, but I make no excuses, no excuses ' 
And the door shppmg its rusty latch, came dnftmg on the 
draught mto the room, and the long carpet flapped and the 
hangmgs upon the walls, then the draught fell rusthng away 
and the door slammed to agam 

" 'Ah, Marianne,' he said 'We have a guest to-rught 
Mr Lmton This IS Marianne Gib ' And everythmg became 
clear to me 'Mad,' I said to myself, for no one had entered 
the room 

''The rats ran up the length of the room behmd the wam
scot ceaselessly, and the wmd unlatched the door agam and 
the folds of the carpet fluttered up to our feet and stopped 
there, for our weight held 1t down 

" 'Let me mtroduce Mr Lmton,' said my host 'Lady Mary 
Emn1er • 

''The door slammed back agam I bowed politely Even had 
I been mv1ted I should have humoured 1um, but it was the 
very least that an urnnvited guest could do 

"ThlS kmd of thmg happened eleven tJ.roes the rustlmg, 
and the fluttenng of the carpet, and the footsteps of the rats, 
and the restless door, and then the sad vmce of my host m
troducmg me to phantoms Then for some whtle we waited 
whtle I struggled with the s1tuation, conversation flowed 
slowly And agam the draught came trailing up the room, 
Whtle the flanng candles filled it wtth hurrymg shadows 'Ah, 
!ate agam, Cicely,' said my host m hts soft mournful way 
Always late, Cicely ' Then I went down to dmner with that 
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man and his mmd and the twelve phantoms that haunted it. 
I found a long table with fine old silver on 1t, and places laid 
for fourteen. The butler was now m evemng dress, there 
were fewer draughts m the dming-room, the scene was less 
gloomy there 'Will you sit next to Rosalmd at the other end?' 
Sir Richard said to me 'She always takes the head of the 
table I wronged her most of all ' 

"I said, 'I shall be deltghted ' 
"I looked at the butler closely, but never did I see by any 

expression of his face, or by anythmg that he did, any sugges
tion that he waited upon less than fourteen people m the 
complete possession of all therr faculties Perhaps a dtsh ap
peared to be refused more often than ta.ken, but every glass 
was equally filled with champagne At first I found httle to 
say, but when Srr Richard, speaktng from the far end of the 
table, said 'You are tired, Mr. Lmton?' I was reminded that 
I owed something to a host upon whom I bad forced myself. -

It was excellent champagne, and with the help of a second 

glass I made the effort to begm a conversation with a Miss 
Helen Errold, for whom the place upon one side of me was 
1a1d. It came more easy to me very soon, I frequently paused 
m my monologue, Wee Mark Antony, for a reply, and 
sometlll1es I turned and spoke to Miss Rosahnd Smith Srr 
Richard at the other end talked sorrowfuily on, he spoke as 
a condemned man might speak to his Judge, and yet some
what as a Judge might speak to one that be once condemned 
wrongly My own 1Il1Ild began to turn to mournful tbmgs I 
drank another glass of champagne, but I was still thrrsty I 
felt as tf all the moisture m my body had been blown away 
over the downs of Kent by the wmd up which we bad gal
loped Sttll I was not talkmg enough my host was lookmg at 
me I made another effort, after all I had somethmg to talk 
about a twenty-mtle pomt IS not often seen m a hfetune, 
especially south of the Thames I began to descnbe the run to 
Rosalmd Smith I could see then that my host was pleased, 
the sad look in his face gave a kmd of a fucker, h.ke rmst 
upon the mountains on a rruserable day when a famt puff 
comes from the sea and the mist would hft If 1t could And 
the butler refilled my glass very attentively I asked her first 
If she bunted, and paused and began my story I told her 
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where we found the fox and how fast and straight he had 
gone, and how I had got through the village by keeping 
to the road, whtle the httle gardens and wrre, and then the 
nver, had stopped the rest of the field I told her the kmd 
of country that we crossed and bow splendid it looked m the 
spnng, and how mysterious the valleys were as soon as the 
twilight came, and what a glorious horse I had and how 
wonderfully he went. , 

"I was so fearfully tlnrsty after the great hunt that I had to 
stop for a moment now and then, but I went on with my 
descnpuon of that famous run, for I had warmed to the 
subject, and after all there was nobody to tell of 1t but me 
except my old whipper-m, and 'the old fellow's probably 
drunk by now' I thought. I descnbed to her mrnutely the 
exact spot m the run at wlu.ch it had come to me clearly that 
tlus was gomg to be the greatest hunt m the whole history of 
Kent Sometunes I forgot rnc1dents that bad happened, as 
one well may rn a run of twenty miles, and then I had to fill 
m the gaps by rnventrng I was pleased to be able to make 
the Party go off well by means of my conversation, and be
sides that the lady to whom I was spealong was extremely 
pretty I do not mean m a flesh-and-blood kind of way, but 
there were httle shadowy hnes about the cbarr beside me 
that hinted at an unusually graceful figure when Miss Rosa
lind Snuth was alive, and I began to perceive that what I 
first mistook for the smoke of guttenng candles and a table
cloth wavmg rn the draught was m reality an extremely am
lllated company who listened, and not without mterest, to my 
story of by far the greatest hunt that the world had ever 
known. mdeed, I told them that I would confidently go fur

tlier and predict that never m the lnstory of the world would 
there be such a run agam Only my throat was terribly dry 

"And then, as it seemed, they wanted to hear more about 
my horse I had forgotten that I had come there on a horse, 
hut when they remmded me it all came back, they looked so 
channmg leaning over the table, intent upon what I said, 
that I told them everythmg they wanted to know Everythmg 
Was gomg so pleasantly tf only Srr Richard would cheer up 

I heard his mournful voice every now and then-these were 
very pleasant people If only be would take them the nght 
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way I could understand that he regretted his past, but the 
early seventies seemed centuries away, and I felt now that 
be mISunderstood these ladies, they were not revengeful as 
be seemed to suppose I wanted to show him how cheerful 
they really were, and so I made a Joke and they all laughed 
at it, and then I chaffed them a bit, especiaJly Rosalmd, and 
nobody resented 1t m the very least And still Str Richard 
sat there with that unhappy look, hke one that has ended 
weepmg because 1t 1s vam and has not the consolation even 
of tears 

"We bad b een a long time there, and many of tLe candles 
bad burned out, but there was hght enough I was glad to 
have an audience for my exploit, and bemg happy myself I 
was determined Srr R.tchard should be I made more Jokes 
and they still laughed good-naturedly, some of the JOkes were 
a l ittle broad perhaps, but no harm was meant And they,
! do not wISh to excuse myself, but I bad had a harder day 
than I ever bad bad before, and without knowmg It I must 
have been completely exhausted, m this state the champagne 
bad found me, and what would have been harmless at any 
other tJme must somehow have got the better of me when 
qmte trred out. Anyhow, I went too far, I made some JOke,-
1 cannot in the least remember what,-that suddenly seemed 
to off end them I felt all at once a commotion m the arr, I 
looked up and saw that they had all nsen from the table 
and were sweepmg towards the door I bad not trme to open 
it, but 1t blew open on a wmd, I could scarcely see what 
Srr Richard was domg because only two candles were left, 
I thmk the rest blew out when the ladies suddenly rose I 
sprang up to apologize, to assure them-and then fatigue 
overcame me as It had overcome my horse at the Jast fence, 
I clutched at the table, but the cloth came away, and then 
I fell The falJ, and the darkness on the floor, and the pent-up 
fatigue of the day overcame me al1 three together 

"The sun shone over ghttenng fields and m at a bedroom 
wmdow, and thousands of birds were chauntmg to the spnng, 
and there I was m an old four-poster bed m a quamt old 
panelled bedroom, fully dressed, and weanng long muddy 
boots, someone had taken my spurs and that was all For a 
moment I fruled to reahze, and then it all came back-my 
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enonmty and the pressmg need of an ab1ect apology to Sir 

Richard I pulled an embroidered bell-rope until the butler 
came he came m perfectly cheerful and mdcscnbably shab
by 1' asked h1m if Sir Richard was up, and he said he bad 
1ust gone dow� and told me to my amazement that it was 
twelve o'clock I asked to be shown m to Sir Richard at once 

"He was m his smokmg-room 'Good morning' he satd 

cheerfully the moment I went m I went directly to the 
matter m hand 'I fear that I lllSUlted _ some ladies m your 

house ' I began. 
" 'You did mdeed,' he said 'You did mdeed ' And then 

he burst mto tears, and took me by the hand 'How can I 
ever thank you?' he said to me then 'We have been thu1:een 
at table for thrrty years, and I never dared to msult them 
because I had wronged them all, and now you have done 1t, 
and I know they will never dme here agam ' And for a long 
tlllle he still held my hand, and then he gave 1t a gnp and a 
kind of a shake which I took to mean 'good-bye,' and 1 drew 
my hand away then and left the house And 1 found James 
m the disused stables with the hounds and asked lum how be 
had fared, and J ames, who is a man of very few words, said 
he could not nghtly remember, and l got my spurs from the 
butler and chm.bed on to my horse, and slowly we rode away 
from that queer old house, and slowly we wended home, 
for the hounds were footsore but happy and the horses were 
tired still And when we recalled that the huntmg season was 
ended, we turned our faces to sprmg and thought of the 
new thmgs that try to replace the old And that very year 
I heard, and have often heard smce, of dances and happier 
dmners at Srr Richard Arlen's house " 
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l.ighis 

I 

There had never been any quest10n of Carey's seamanslup 
Officers who knew had testified to that The captam hunself 
bad declared so to the court And he had added f urtber the 
unsolicited opinion that he knew no officer he would more 
fully trust to keep safe posit10n when the destroyer d1v1s1on 
was makmg twenty-five knots m cJose column 

Furtive glances flickered between the officers grouped about 
the green-baIZed wardroom table A disagreeable duty, thlS 
trymg a brother-at-arms The Judge advocate htmself hesi
tated. Then, pushmg aside a thought not entirely compltmen
tary to naval regulations, he sighed almost audibly and put 
another question. 

Captam Kennart shook hts head with grim dec1s1on 
"No/' he said emphatically "Carey never used the stad1-

meter Always JUdged the distance with hls naked eye " 
A member of the court cleared his throat Another tapped 

the table top with his pencil. The Judge advocate sighed w1th
m himself agam 

"That's all," he said finally 
Carey's counsel nodded The president of the court looked 

mqmnngly at his confreres Each shook his head m turn 
The president made the routme admomtton regardmg Si

lence and Captam Kennart left the room 
Lieutenant, 1umor grade, Warren Carey relaxed somewhat 

m his seat He had felt that his captam would do his best by 
him He thrilled with a growmg faith m his fellow man at 
th1<; pos1t1ve evidence that despite what had occurred the 
captain bore no grudge Yet h ad Captam Kcnnart given 
testimony inspired by an active hate, he could have found no 
fault 
3 08 
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Hope again grew m bis breast These officers about him, 

too, he bad shopped and partied with nll over the Chma 
coast. The adnural bad ordered them on this court A regu
latton duty They were to ascertam facts, unpartially weigh 
them, give Judgment m accordance with nary law This they 
would do1 Carey knew. Yet when one's fate is to be settled 
by real men, mercy ever tempers JUStlce. R.eal men can un
derstand 

A fluttering breath escaped Carey, neverthsless 
He dared not succumb to opttm1sm Between him and these 

others, all other men indeed, he still sensed something mcx
phcable, as if he were befogged m vibrat.Ions of a dUierent 
plane He could not see thIS cloudmg envelope It was a 
thmg to be felt, but not by a normal pcrceptive faculty He 
wondered Jf be really differed m any strange way from or� 
dm.ary men lt a\l\leared almost that he d\.d 

He shuddered shghtly m recollection of that mght on the 
lower Yangtze when he, and only he, bad seen those lights 
Every man who had been on the bndge when the thmg bad 
occurred had sworn to haVIng seen not a smgle light He, 
Carey, witness at the captam's own tnal, bad been alone m 
the affirmative He bad not been told of course Yet m
stmctively he knew it must be so That ntght they had de
clared themselves Before the court they assuredly bad done 
the same thing 

Another witness was summoned. 
Through the haze of strange mtrospection Carey heard 

fragments of hls testimony 
To think that this compamon of many an upper Yangtze 

nee-bird hunt, thts doctor who had brought hun through 
the dengue fever down m CaVIte, should now have to vouch 
for hun m a general court To thmk--could somethmg about 
hun really be drlferent from other men? Was be-gifted? Why 
had it been given to h1m, and bun only, to see what had been 
withheld from the sight of all other men on the sh1p--those 
hghts? Or was he prone to temporary hallucmatlon such as 
hts captam p1tymgly had hlnted m an endeavor to e:x.tenuate 
lns--Carey's--cnrne? And was the medtco now-? 

"No " The doctor's voice rose "I have fished, hunted, 
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shopped, seen the sights with Carey, and doctored hun, for 
the last year and a half He 1s not msane " 

Carey's heart leaped m gratitude at the man's vehement 
assertion The medico, too, was a man! 

But-msane! 
Surely the court had understood the captam's hint Not by 

any possible chance could they brmg that dread judgment of 
his case Never' 

And yet-he, and only he, bad been the man to see And 
then, that trouble with the captam Carey shook h1s head 
Surely he had not been even temporarily mad Persons la
bormg under mental delusions promptly forgo� he had heard, 
the vagaries of their period of aberratton And too clearly 
could he stdl recall those lights, still env1s1on that horrid 
struggle on the destroyer's bridge From the first order he 
had given the man at the wheel every mc1dent was mdellbly 
rmpressed on his memory, and with a clarity not to be con
futed Even to the final catastrophe and the terror msprred 
by the crew. No, no, the medico was qmte nght He, Carey, 
was not msane 

Yet, somehow, he was the only one. 
Dimly the doctor's voice drifted again through the cloud. 
"No, sir " He was answering the 1udge advocate's question 

"I tested Carey's eyes when he went up for full lieutenant 
Just before we satled from the Philippmes They were perfect 
then And I exammed them yesterday agam His eyes are 
perfect now " 

Carey qmvered slightly. H it wasn't hts eyes what could 
it be? 

The captam had declared that he was a trustworthy sea
man, the medico swore that be was neither msane nor vis· 
ually defective Then what? He had seen 

And ever smce the thmg bad occurred he had been m this 
daze He could not understand 

The 1udge advocate put another question. 
The doctor answered with promptness and certitude. 
"Yes, 1 have heard of such cases They are not of uncom-

mon occurrence I have beard them discussed m many a 
wardroom Last sprmg, when the d1v1s10n was proceedmg 
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from Manila to Lmgayen Gulf for torpedo practice there 

happened an instance of it I was on the flagboat, leadmg 

the column. It was durmg the first watch I was on the bndge, 

and the captam and navigator were there with the officer of 
the deck 

"V.le had 1ust rounded Cape Bohnao and expected to pick 

up the light across the gulf We were all peenng dead ahead

there's always a little nvalry to sight a light first The d1VJs1on 

commander ordered one-thrrd speed unttl we got a beanng 

on that light. Then he was gomg to turn column nght and 
go down the gulf and anchor off Dagupan 

''For half an hour every man on the bridge gazed straight 
ahead and stramed to see the hght we knew must show up 
Suddenly one of the men on the lookout sang out that be saw 
1t He pomted almost due west, about a pomt on the port 
bow We all strove to make it out The lookout insisted it 
was there Then one after another we saw 1t. It was an oc
cultmg hght, and we could even discern its pulsations and 
check its rate The column swung south at standard speed 

''Ten rmnutes later we bad to change course several de
grees to westward to avoid gomg on the beach The next 
day we received a radio to the effect that that hght bad not 
been m order for two mghts Yet we had seen it. We bad ex
pected it to be there, and our strrumng eyes had actually 
enVIS1oned the thmg It's a common enough occurrence, as 
I said before The eye often sees what we want rt to see " 

The members of the court nodded understandmgly The 
JUdge advocate made a pertment query 

''ls 1t really the eye that sees th.ts specter of a hght that 
doesn't exist?" 

The doctor shook hIS bead 
"I would say not," he answered slowly. ''In my estunation 

it IS not the eye that sees it at all It's the bram behmd the 
eye The bram knows that the ltght ought to be seen and de-_ 
ludes itself mto the behef that 1t actually does see it. No, it's 
the bram m such a case rather than the eye " 
" 

"But m the defendant's case," came the logical question, 
there was no such expectation How do you account for that?" 

The doctor shrugged his shoulders Carey moved uneasily 
m 1ns chair 
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That was the very question that had troubled him ever 
smce that mght a week ago He had not expected to see the 
thmgs that so clearly imprcsc;cd themselves on his vision He 
had not even been thmkmg about such a thmg The lower 
reaches of the Yangtze had few enough J tghts , and sparse 

were ships that ran the river at night His own destroyer 
had attempted 1t solely because ordered down from Cbcfoo 
for emergency missionary protection upstream For above 
Hankow was a local upnsmg led by a Taoist priec;thood The 
river gunboats were five hundred mtJes farther upstream, 
and turtle slow The destroyer, though north m Pechi11 Gulf, 
could reach the threatened area first So they bad entered the 
river's upper channel at mght 

No, he had not expected to see a thing And yet of the 
half dozen men on the brtdge he had, and only he The 
medico had JUSt stated that such hallucmation was of the 
brain rather than the eye Could 1t have been his bram-h1s 
alone? The fog closed m upon Carey agam He found it 
hard to tbmk 

"In the defendant's case," he felt more than heard the 
doctor say, "I find no precedent I can simply testify that be 
is a steady man, entirely sane, and has perfect eyesight And 
yet I do believe that he was dead certam that he saw those 
bghts And as certam, too, that the others did not What he 
saw must h ave been a delusion of the mind, yet of a mmd 
that was normal Such thmgs also do occur Yet bis eyes are 
perfect, and he IS as balanced mentally as any officer here." 

Carey's hands bit mto each other 
His captain was for rum. And now the medico. 
And yet-and yet? What could the court do? He had com

nutted a crrme for which m olden days he nught have banged 
And hJS excuse for the offense was what? Srmply that he bad 
seen somethmg that no other man had seen The mere fact 
that the catastrophe he saw commg overwhelmed them on 
the very heels of the captain's mterference could have but 
little weight with a court that must decide lus fate on tan· 
gible fact 

And yet-good Heaven, it must be excuse enough ! He bad 
seen the ltghts, the captam had mterfered, disaster bad fol
lowed It would not have closed upon them had the captam 
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let htm alone Surely the court must understand thnt. He h�<l 
c":plamcd 1t all so carefully, m minutest dct�11, \\ hen h is 

counsel hnd put him on the c;tand n-:; w1t ncsc; m l11s own behalf 

The doctor ,.., as d1sm1sc;cd The court \\ as  cleared. 

ll 
Carey hnd the freedom of the ship For n moment he felt 

that the fresh breeze <;weeping from the nee pndd1cs of the 
lower \Vhampoo and the Ynngtzc beyond woultl clear his 
head and give a l ittle friendly st1rnulat ton Then he recalled 
that other officcrc; '' ould be topside Fncnds they nn were, 
mdced But Carey dtd not desire brotherly compamonsh1p 
JUSt now, nor did he care to feel the p1tymg glances of old 
shipmates He wanted to be alone, to thmk, to go over agam 
the events of the past week, of that night He turned down 
the passageway to the stateroom ac;s1gned him smce the 
dISastcr Now that he was away from the atmosphere of the 
court be already felt better 

The doctor had said that bis eyes were normal He had also 
declared that h1s bram was as rational as that of any officer on 
the court-a fine thing and a danng one for a destroyer medi
cal officer to say He must have meant 1t, must h ave wanted 
to strongly unpress the court with lus earnestness and his 
belief Carey drew a breath of relief 

Good eyes, good mmd The ch ill fog that m fear for the 
latter had penetrated b.Is very bemg, gradually began to dis
sipate 

How clearly it all came back 
He had been officer of the deck The captam had snatched 

a hasty meal from the food brought up by his F1hpmo boy 
to the emergency cabm on the bridge The navigator had 
plotted changes of course, and was below fimshmg off 1us 
coffee with the other officers 

A half hour remamed of the second dog watch Carey had 
been gomg over some pomts he WIShed to unpress upon the 
cluef boatswam's mate when be took the eight o'clock reports 
A tear m the awrung canvas where it stretched ttght over the 
freezmg apparatus on _top of the ice locker JUSt abaft the 
bridge was one of these 
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The awmng was beginning to flap, and this mght Carey de

manded stlcnce on the bridge He could sense better, then, 
any variation in the hum of the forced draft blowerc; And m 
the currents of the lower Yangtze all thmgs must be antic
ipated The officer of the deck must know as soon as the 
fire-room watch that something was going wrong Must have 
the fo'c's'le gang ready to let go the .anchor even before word 
of the lost steam came through the voice tube 

He stood on the starboard side of the bridge, near the 
rack of tubes, leaning on the sill of the open port Fleet 
sparks from the captam's pipe md1cated bIS almost identical 
pos1t10n near the engme-room telegraphs to port Carey was 
almost tempted to call the boatswain's mate at once to have 
that awnmg repaired He had all but turned to give the order 
when his eye caught something yet dim m the distance. 

For a mmute or more he gazed steadily at the object. 
Then, from where they were banging on one of the search
light drrectmg wheels on the bulkhead of the emergency cabm, 
he took up hts bmoculars Faintly through the glass be could 
make out that there were three lights mstead of one. 

He softly called the starboard lookout "Do you see any 
lights about three pomts on the bow?" he asked. "Pretty far 
off?" 

The lookout stared mto the blackness of the rught, bhnk· 
mg as the damp breeze bedewed 1ns eyelashes. Then he shook 
1ns head "No, sir/' 

"Try the glass," Carey suggested. 
The lad shook hIS head as before. 
"Don't see a thmg, sir " 
"Certam of it?" demanded Carey. 
"Absolutely, srr," was the answer. 

Carey remembered all this with extreme clearness--every 
detatl Lymg on the bunk m his stateroo� be found hrmself 
hvmg over agam that fifteen-minute penod in which so much 
bad happened 

He had taken the bmoculars from the lookout, and ordered 
bun back to bis post. Then be glanced at the clock on the 
emergency cabm bulkhead JUSt behind the man at the wheeL 
This was a matter of habit There was nothing to record He 
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had not expected to sec ruiy lights, nnywny And the flapping 
of the canvas o\'cr the ice JocJ...cr did not disconcert him now. 

It had become p3.rt of the normal respiration of the c;hip, nnd 

Carey decided that he would not disturb the boatswain's mate 
about 1t until the eight o'clock reports 

He turned b:ick to hls open port, but discovered the cnptam 
starmg out mto the blachncss, charging his pipe v. ith one of 
the patent filters he had bought from the Greek m Chcfoo 
He paused tcntauvcly at h is elbow, undecided whether to stay 
there or assume tbc captam's former position near the an
nunciators 

Then something urged him to remain. The captain acknowl .. 
edged hts presence with a grunt. 

"Dtd you see somcthmg?" 
Carey nodded rather hesitantly. 
'Thought I d1d, sir. Looked to me like n ship's light off to 

starboard " 
The captain hfted his b inocul ars and focused them m the 

drrect10n Carey bad md1catcd The latter raised bis own 
glass He recalled that he gave an C"'{c]amatton of surpnse. 

"The hghts are there, sir, nll right Seem nearer now, too " 
"Humph! I don't make anything out." grunted the captain 
Carey stepped back of h im and leveled an arm over lus 

shoulder with the edge of lus hand up, as m aimmg 
"About two pomts on the bow, sir. Left a tnfie, captain. 

There-that's 1t. See them now, sir?" 
Intently the captam gazed, slowly cbangmg focus with hts 

forefinger on the ad1ustmg wheel Then be dropped the glass 
"Don't see a thmg, Carey " 
He bent to gam the protection of the bulkhead, and a 

match scratched, then glowed over hts pipe 
"That's funny," Carey answered, somewhat mysttfied 
He wondered lf perhaps his last look at the light-flooded 

chart had left dancmg gleams on the retma of Ins eye He care
fully wiped his eyes with his bandkerchtef, and cleaned the 
bmocu1ars with a bit of lens paper Then rrused them agam
and started 

"But the lights are close now, captain " He lowered 1us 
glass slightly "Why, I can see them with my naked eye! 
Right there, sir " He leveled his arm agam 
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"Hanged if I can see 'cm, Carey. But this nvcr breeze 

blurs everything Let's try your glac;c; " 
Carey ducked from under the leather strap and banded 

the bmoculars over The captain rapidly found focus, then 
shook his head agam 

"Not a thmg, not a thmg Better have your eyes examined, 
young fellow." 

"But they're hoidmg steady, captam'" Carey expostulated 
"A slup as clear as day Heading from starboard across our 
course I can see her masthead and port runnmg l ight. And 
cabm ltghts topside " Suddenly be swung to the wbeclsman. 
"What's your compass?'' 

"Right on, sir. Two forty-eight " 
"Come on two sixty," Carey ordered. 
''What's that?" demanded the captam 
"Get the tune of that change, quartermaster," snapped 

Carey Then m answer to the cap tam "Sluf t:mg course a 
bit to the right, sir She's got the nght of way, and there's no 

use takmg any chances " 
"Who's got the nght of way?" the captain demanded agaui. 
"That ship, sir-"' 
''Damnut, Carey, your eyes must have gone bad There1s 

no ship m sight ,, 
"But, Captain Kennart-" 
The captam turned sharply to the wheelsman 
"Back on your former course•" To the quartermaster: 

"Get that t:Jme " He swung back to the open port, and snapped 
for tbe lookouts Sensmg somethmg unusual m the very 
atmosphere, the whole bridge force was now tensely on the 
alert. "Do you lads see anytbmg ahead-hgbts?" 

All hands intently stared out into the blackness of the 

rught. 
Their opiruon was unanunous "Not a thmg. srr " 
Carey gave a cry of alarm "Captam '" He turned savagely 

on the man at the wheel "Fifteen degrees ngbt On the 1ump 
now!" 

The captam's suddenly hv1d face glared m the glow of the 
bmnacle ltgbt. 

"Dammi4 srr, get off the bndge!" he cned peremptorily. 
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To the "hcclsman· "Back to your former course. Snnp mto 
1t1 You're taking your orders from me now Lwclyl" 

Carey recalled ho\\ the men had lool...cd nt each other in 
constcmatton He recalled his own utter dismay For the first 
tune m his career he was ordered off the bndgc That sh1p
hghts loommg up now not a cable length away. Holdmg 
steadily on the same ang1c-co1hs1on sure' And he, officer of 
the dee� when the bfo of his ship was a matter of seconds 
and every one blmd but lum, ordered below. Good Heaven! 
It meant shipwreck, the captain was bound for destruction. 
Madt He resolved on one last franuc appeal. 

"But Great God, captrun-1t's on our \ cry bows1 We,ll rut 
sure' \Ve,ll-" 

The captam turned on him With an oath Then as Carey 
stood hlS ground the captam's face bccrune bard and grim A 
deadly unplicabon cbtlled m the 1cc-level tone hts voice held 

"Mr Carey, consider yourself under arrest You're either 
mutmous or mad Tuts will be reported wben we finish the 
business upnver and return to Shanghai Get out1" 

The lights were w1thm a hundred yards, Carey saw He 
was ordered off m disgrace The capt.am was mad hnnself. 
The whole bridge force had gone mad That sbtp--

H.ts answer was literally forced from bun "By Heaven, 
srr, I wtll not leave'" he cried m utter desperatton 

And he leaped to the annunciators and Jerked the signals 
for both engmes to full reverse Then 1umped for the steer
mg gear, shoved the man aside, and madly spun the wheel 
to starboard. 

W1th an oath the captain seized bun, cned to the lookout 
to drag htm below A struggle ensued The slnp throbbed as 
the power of thirty thousand horses strove to stop its forward 
rush Carey remembered the cloud of horror and rmpotence 
that almost overcame bun Hts one thought was for the slnp, 
and of the vessel even now across their krufe-hke stem 

He :recalled his last hopeless words, forgetful of naval 
dlsc1phne and the men about. 

"The lightst Too late! Too late! Captam, you damn fool-" 
And then the crash had come 
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Lying in the bunk, the racking shock of 1t was a physical 
blow agam Carey recalled s1ckemngly his own release
too late The startled outcnes of the men, the mtcrm1ttent 
raucous honkmg of the general alarm someone bad retained 
command enough to switch on from the bndge The shnll 
piping of the boatswam's mate, his bellowmg roar of. "All 
bands abandon ship !" 

And then the srren's scream. 
Hrs station in such an emergency was in charge of No 2 

hle raft Later he found himself clmgmg to this bobbmg 
float, mmd and body benumbed by the wruspcnng waves of 
the swirlmg Yangtze 

Rescue Court martial 
The captam for the loss of bis ship He hunself for mutt� 

nous msubordmation 
And yet-he had seen those hgbts. 
A fog gathered about hun agam. 

IV 

Pulsations beat upon bis bram Dunly he recogruzed them 
as rapid footsteps m the passageway outside hts room He 

aroused somewhat as hts door was flung open and a shipmate 

burst m upon him Blmkmg, he noted that the newcomer was 

excited to an extreme 
"News, by thunder, news for you, Warren! The adnural 

says he's gomg to quash every court mart.rat that came out 
of the wreck. News from the divers down the nver JUSt came 

up, and set hrm all m a daze He's pacmg the deck now We 
did not hit an uncharted rock last week, Warren We tore 
our bottom out on the hulk of the Kew Li, whose boders 
blew up, and only two men left to tell the tale And what gets 
the admir� Warre� is that you swore you saw those ltghts 
on the night of the v.rreck, but the Kew Li went down four 
months ago!" 



Harold Lawlor 

The Siiver Highway 

It is only in JUSU.ce to myself that I set down tbIS complete 
account of the happerungs m the Museum of Industry last 
September In the affair of the 1905 Pope-Hartford run
about, I have .known bewilderment and suffered a baunttng 
sense of gutlt And yet the three local newspapers were most 
unfair at the tune One ignored my story altogether, another 

� mtsspelled my name, and the thrrd chose to treat the whole 
thmg facetiously-as If I were a serule old fool for whom the 
wagon should be sent1 

It IS not that I wish boastfully to pose as a deus ex machma, 
but I was surely an lllStrument of Fate that September after
noon as I walked up the broad shallow marble steps of the 
Museum For tlns I feel to be a certamty it was only to 
someone hke me-so close to death myself-that the secret of 
the Pope-Hartford runabout could have been revealed. 

I am seventy-three years old, a retired railroad executt.ve 
hvmg on a small pension, slowly dymg of an mcurable disease 
I have no wish to excite your pity, Death, to me, will come 
only as a welcome release I have no family, my fnends are 
gone, my life's work done No, my condition IS neither sad 
nor pitiable 

But one can't sit around, bleakly waiting for the grave to 
yawn So I have fallen mto the habit of vis1tmg the many 
museums for wh1cb trus city IS noted And of them all the 
Museum of Industry mterested me most on that first VlSlt. 

As a retired railroad man, the early trams-the actual 
coaches and locomotives themselves, not mmratures or rep
licas, set up on the Museum floor-fascinated me So I Im
gered over them, and 1t wasn't unttl late m the afternoon that 
I finally v1s1ted the c>..b1b1t known as A STREET IN 1 905 

I'm not sure m my own mmd even now whether I should 
regret having entered it 

This display 1s housed m a separate room to itself And 1t 
3 1 9  
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IS exactly what its name 1IDplics There's a red-cobbled street, 
Imed with shop-wmdows filled with figures dressed m the 
clothmg of that day There's a mckelodeon where you may 
v1ew cmemas featuring Fatty Arbuckle, Mabel Normand and 
other early stars of the mof.l.on picture mdustry-all to the 
tune of a 1anglmg piano. And at intervals along the curbs 
there are perhaps a dozen motorcars of that era, as bngbt 
of brass and sbmy of enamel as If they had at JUSt that mer 
ment been driven from the showroom floors 

Almost you feel as If you might get m and dnve away. 
Gas street lamps of the period flicker dusktly, and 1t is only 
after your eyes have become accustomed to the dim ltght that 
you see the cars are elevated shghtly on blocks of wood so 
that their tires might not rot from contact with the cobble-
stones 

The exhibit was to me a mixture of pleasure and pain. 
Oldsmobile, Brush, Srmplex As I recogmzed the different 
cars, I felt pang after pang of nostalgia, remembermg back 
to that tnne forty years before when I, too, was young 
Many of the makes were obsolete, and had been for years. 
Soon now, I also--

I sighed, and went slowly on And then I stopped There 
stood a Pope-Hartford runabout, proud m the splendor of 
its bright red pamt and ghttermg brass headhghts I can't 
tell you of my dehght I almost cned out, as 1f meetmg an 
old friend. For the very :first car I'd ever owned bad been its 
twm 

And so, halting, thus it was that I met-her. 

'il beg your pardon," came a voice 
I blinked in the dllll llght, and settled my glasses more 

:firmly upon my nose At first I thought her a wax figurme, 
placed on the front seat of the Pope-Hartford to add to the 
authenticity of the exhibit, for there had been other such 
figures 10 the cars I had passed But, no 

She was dressed m a long lmen duster and a lmen bat, 
bound round with an emerald ved tied m a bow under her 
chm Modish clotlung for motonng-m 1 9 05 And she was 
Ioolang at me, and srmlmg She wasn't beautJful, but she 
Iiad the prettmess of youth. An arr of breathless expectancy 
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hovered about her, and oh! there, was a lovely eager light 
m her eyes 

It's strange now to remember that I was not particularly 
startled when she spoke Perhaps at my age one becomes 
hke a -chtld agam, and accepts thtngs as eastly as children do. 
Perhaps 1t was Just that I was a llttle dazed at dtscovenng 
she was .flesh and blood, and not a model of wax. For I didn't 
cry out m alarm or surprISe I 1ust stood there, blmkmg a 
httle m confusion 

"I beg your pardon," she said again, leanmg forward a 
tnfle eagerly. ''I wonder If you know what's keepmg Arthur?" 

"Why-why, no, I don't," I srud. 
"Oh, dear " The car had no doors, and I could see her 

tmy foot tappmg rmpatlently on the rubber-covered floor
board "I've been waitmg so long He saul he'd be right out." 
She blushed then, and cast down her eyes, as If her rm
patlence embarrassed her "I suppose you're one of the wed
ding guests?" 

l didn't know what to say She appeared not to nonce my 
confusion, so engrossed was she m her own thoughts. 

"fve been waitmg hours and hours, and stzll he doesn't 
come " Her pmk mouth pouted pretttly "rm so excited, and 
he knows excitement IS bad for my heart. That's why Papa 
Objected to our marriage 1ust at first, you know, even though 
he Wees Arthur so much and says he has a fine busmess head 
on his shoulders 

"And so he bas, but-" She chmpled and leaned forward 
With a pretty rur of confiding m me. "What 1 hke best about 
bun 1S that be has such a poetic nature, too Last rught he 
said, •Soon now, Lucy, we'll be ndmg down that stlver high
way-to happmess ' " 

She blushed, and looked at me from under her long lashes 
"Isn't that lovely? Oh, I can hardly wait! If you see Arthur, 
will you please tell bun to hurry?" 

Her voice stopped, and she looked at me implonngly 
I put a hand to my forehead. For some mmutes past I'd 

been feehng very odd It had been so long smce rd had lunch 
that I was a httle dizzy I couldn't seem to understand what 
t1us was all about. For the first tune the whole busmess began 
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to stnke me as queer. 'Why should she be sitting here all 
alone? She kept looking expectantly past my shoulder, but 
when I turned there was nothmg to see save one of the 
hgbted shop-windows m the exh1b1t Bverythmg was flicker .. 
ing eenly m the dun light that only emphasized the general 
gloom. 

It was while I was standing there, wavering, uncertam how 
to answer but unable to move away, that a new voice spoke 
up. 

"Is anything the matter, sir? Are you ill?" 
I looked aside to find a blue-umf ormed guard standmg 

near, watching me anxiously. " 
"Why, no/' I said "I was just talkmg to the young lady. 

"\Vhat young lady, sir?'' 
I looked at bun, wondenng. She was s1ttmg there, right 

in front of him He couldn't help but see her. "The young 

lady m the car," I said. 
He looked from me to the car, and back again. His aruaety 

deepened, JUdgmg from ills frown. "There is no young lady 

in the car." 
1 could see no pomt to bis joke, if JOke 1t was The girl

she'd called herself Lucy-was still gazing expectantly past 

my shoulder, lookmg drrectly into the guard's face. I snuled 
at her uncertamly. "The attendant says you're not stttJ.Jlg 
there m the car." -

She looked at me, wide-eyed. ''What attendant? There's 
no one here but you and me." 

I could feel myself gomg then The hgbts of the cxlu"bit, 
dim before, were now flashing bnlhantly, on and off, ltke 
hghtmng Or so 1t seemed I was baVJ.Dg trouble with my 
breathmg, and my heart was beatmg m sickening, erranc 

tempo I felt a strong arm across my bac� Just under rny 
shoulders, supporting me 

Then everything went black. 

There was the sharp stmg of ammonia in my nostrils I 
turned my bead away, protestmg thickly. Then someone was 
hold.mg a glass to my hps Someone was murmunng sooth
ingly. "Take 1t easy now. Take it easy now, SU", and you'll be 
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all nght There," as my eyes opened, ''you're feehng better 

already, aren't you?" 
Instantly my head cleared I felt none of the usual bewilder

ment that attends a return to consciousness I remembered 
dtstmctly, VIVIdly, all that had happened m A STREET IN 
1905 

'The grrl," I mumbled "The girl m the Pope-Hartford run
about." 

"He's still dazed " It was the guard speakmg to another. 
They flanked me on either side We were s1ttmg on one of 
the marble benches m the foyer of the Museum. "He keeps 
talkmg about a girl, and there wasn't any girl m the car." 

"Poor old codger," the other said "The exhibit probably 
brings back memones to htm, Mullen " 

I began excitedly to explain the whole thmg, but they hushed 
me up "Come now, srr," said Mullen, "if you're feehng bet
ter, I'm afraid you'll have to leave It's way past closmg 
time " 

It seemed useless to protest any more, to hammer agamst 
the wall of their unbelief Besides, I wanted time to thmk. 
I declined Mullen's offer to call me a cab, and walked down 
the marble steps The Museum, 1f you remember, IS situated 
m one of our large public parks When I was far enough away 
to attract no attention m case the guards were still watchmg, 
I sank onto a park bench 

I was shaken by my expenence, and I couldn't clanfy it 
m my mtnd How much did I actually remember, how much 
had I unagmed? If the grrl, Lucy, had really been there, why 
had I seen her when the guard couldn't? Why had she seen 
me, when she couldn't see the guard? Had they both been 
lymg? And, If so, to what purpose? Why should they attempt 
to deceive me, a total stranger? It was pomtless 

There remamed only one plaus1ble explanatton My illness 
was causmg me to have hallucmahons But tlus theory I re
JCcted mstantly I was positive that I hadn't unagmed any
thing I remembered too v1v1dly seeing the grrl, talk.mg to her 
I could descnbe her to the last detatl, recall every word we'd 
exchanged 

1 got to my feet, sorely puzzled But of this much I was 
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determined: on the morrow I would revisit the Museum of 
Industry. 

My actions on the next day would undoubtedly have been 
amusmg to anyone save myself. I returned to the Museum, 
but for hours I pottered about, visiting every exhibit except 
A STREET IN 1905. 

You may wonder that I didn't go there immediately. It 
was Wee tb.Is with me. For the first t101e m months, my cun
os1ty was thoroughly aroused, and I had a consunnng mterest 

in life And so I was detemuned to savor it as long as pos
sible I hesitated to return to the exhibit for fear I should find 
an empty motorcar contammg no pretty girl, no mystery, 
nothmg. I not only feared it, I expected it And I knew, and 
was afraid, of the sick d1sappomtment I'd feel when I learned 
it had all been an illusion. 

There was one thmg I meant to find out first, Jf I could. 
Accordmgly I made my way to the office of the director of 
the Museum on the top floor I paused outside the door let
tered· Albert J Hawkes, but finally brought myself to enter. 

Mr. Hawkes was a fussy ltttle man in his forties I believe 
he rather welcomed my appearance, for he wasn't very busy. 
By mdzrecbon, I led the conversation to the real object of 
my Vlsit 

"Do you have in your files," I asked, "the names of the 
ongmal owners of the cars m A STREET IN 1 905?" 

"In some mstances, yes, Mr. Ellis Where the owner kept 
the car for years, :finally donating 1t hunself to the MuselllIL 
Sometimes, though, the cars were bought from dealers spe
cia11zmg m such thtngs-in which case, they'd probably changed 

hands many tunes " 
"I'd Wee to find out, if posStole, who owned the Pope

Hartford runabout now m the exhibit." 
"May I ask why?tt 
I bad no mtention of tellmg him the truth And I was 

determmed to avoid all mention of Lucy, for I wanted no 
doubts raised as to my samty I thought I knew what to ex
pect, after my experzencc of the day before with the guards 

So I answered evasively, "I once owned a car very Jzke it. 
It would please me to think it was my car that had come to 
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rest here " Though I knew very well it was not my car. Mme 
had been demohshed m an accident years before 

Hawkes nodded, with a tolerant smile for my varuty He 
spoke mto the inter-office annunciator, and presently hls secre
tary brought m a file 

But I was doomed to dISappomtment. 
Hawkes looked through the file, and shook hts head regret

fully "I'm sorry, Mr Ellis The Pope-Hartford runabout 
was bought from a dealer down m Indiana who w.as going 
out of busmess " 

I hid my dISappomtment as well as I could, and shortly 
afterward took my leave, prepared to forget the whole thing 
But after I'd lunched m the basement cafetena, I found I 
couldn't brmg myself to leave the Museum without another 
vmt to A STREET IN 1905 

It was JUSt as rd remembered from yesterday-the red
cobbled pavement, the shop-wmdows, the motorcars that 
were a far cry from today's streamlmed models 

rm not ashamed to confess that my heart was pound.mg 
as I approached the Pope-Hartford runabout. 

But I needn't have feared 
For she was there, still loolang impattently off to the nght, 

her expectant expression a httle stramed by now, her eyes 
seemingly a httle tired. 

Her smtle for me was absent-mmded. 
"f m sorry I left you so abruptly yesterday," I apologized. 

"I was taken suddenly ill " 
"Yesterday?" She frowned shghtly. "Why, you've only 

been gone a second." 
I scarcely heard her I had so llttle tune The guard was not 

tn sight but he might reappear at any moment And I bad no 
Wish to attract 1us attention agam I said, "Won't you tell me 
how you happen to be here m the Museum?" 

"Museum?" She cocked her head Wee an mqws1ttve bird. 
"I don't understand you. n 

I gestured around, nnpabently "But .surely you can see? 
We're here m the Museum of Industry In the exlubit called 
A STREET IN 1905 You're garbed m the clothmg of fortJ 
years ago You're sttttng m a car that's forty years old." 
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HBut-that's siJiy! My clothes are brand-new. And so IS 

the car " She looked at me m famt alarm 
"This is 1945," I insisted. ''Why, the Museum itself wasn't 

budt forty years ago/' 
She was cowering away from me "Please go away!" she 

begged "You frighten me Notbmg of what you say is true " 
"But it 1s, 2t IS'" I was growmg excited "Look about you! 

Who are you? What are you doing here?" 
"Stop 1t, stop it'" She was really fnghtened now. Her eyes 

were wide with terror. ''This 1s no Museum. We're here on 
the graveled dnvewa.y. There's the porte.-cochere overhead' 
There's the door to my father's house! Oh, I wish Arthur 
would come' He'll-hetll hzt you! Yes, be will, for scarmg 
me so' You're a horrible old man!" 

"I'm tellmg you the truth!" I was almost beside myself. 
I was shouting in my effort to convince ber I was wavmg 
my arms wildly, when I felt myself grabbed roughly from 
behind. 

"See here now, sirI" It was Mullen, back agam. ''You'll 

have to stop this!" 
'There were ten or twelve people behind him, all stanng 

curiously, speakmg together 10 alarmed whispers the wbtle 
they eyed me apprehensively. Then a portly httle man was 

pushing them aside, bustling forward llllportantly. 
It was Hawkes, the Museum dzrector. 
"What's all this to-do, Mullen?" he asked the guard testily. 
"It's this old gentlema� Mr Hawkes He's creatmg a dis-

turbance He was in here yesterday and was taken ill, raving 
about some girl he said be could see in this car. He's proba
bly harmless enou� but a lrttle--you know." Mullen made a 
circular motion w1th lus forefinger ..;at the side of hrs bead 

"I'm not crazy!,, I sputtered, outraged "I'm only trymg to 
convmce the young lady m the car here-" 

"Come now, my dear sir, we simply can't have this sort of 
thing going on here in the Museum at all." Mr. Hawkes laid 
his hand gently enough on my arm. "There's no young lady 
in the car, as anyone can see for hunself." 

I looked around The others present were noddmg the!!' 
beads m agreement. I forced myself to speak quietly. 

"Just a mmute, please/' I shook off Hawkes' band, and 
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turned to the girl m the car "Lucy, please bel ieve that I 
have no desire to frighten you But a11 that I told you 1s true 
There are a dozen other people here besides myself Can you 

see them?'' 
She shook her head doubtfully "Only you." 
"And they can't see you ! I'm the only one who cnn .,, 

She sensed at last the smccnty m my voice She must have 
Sick dISmay was dawnmg m her eyes . .. But then-what has 
happened to me?" Terror replaced dismay. "I'm afraid 
Afraid' Oh, can't someone help me?'' She looked about 1m
plonngly Then, with a strangled sob, she covered her face 
with her hands and began to weep hopelessly, hunchmg her 
shoulders hke a forlorn bird m the ram try.mg to cover itself 
with its wmgs 

If I had had only a moment more then, I tluok I might 
have learned the truth But Hawkes was tuggmg 1mpat1ently 
at my arm 

"Really now, sir," he stuttered "I must ms1st that you 
leave It's for your own good I feel you are unwell " 

I did what I could I protested vehemently I gave them 
my card bearing my name and address, and begged that they 
mvesngate me But they ignored my request. Hawkes and 
Mullen tightened tberr grips on my arm They wanted only 
to get nd of me, to get me out of the Museum, presumably 
before I grew violent And I knew that, try as I would to 
enter agam, I was barred from the Museum forever more 
They'd give out my descnption to all guards, and I'd be de
nied entrance at the door 

Gently they hustled me from the exhibit. I stramed my eyes, 
lookmg back through the drmness The last I saw of her, 
Lucy was still huddled there m her finery, crymg quietly, 
hopelessly, on the front seat of the Pope-Hartford runabout 

I returned home, common sense telltng me I should try to 
dismiss from my mind the whole affair But I slept poorly 
that night and next day I knew 1t was useless I couldn't for
get the sick despair m Lucy's eyes I'd torn the vetl, destroy
mg her tllus1on of happmess I must tear 1t yet a lrttle more, 
trymg to learn the truth I must help her, or I'd never rest 
peacefully 
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There was only one thmg to do Investigate for myself 

The problem was where to begm It seemed hopeless The tratl 
was so old And then 1t occurred to me that surely there 
couldn't have been many Pope-Hartford runabouts on the 
road m 1905. And hardly more than one whose owner's 
first name was Arthur To be sure, the car may never have 

been registered m this city, but that was tbe chance I bad to 

take. 
Lucktly, this city is the capital of the state I looked up the 

address of the license bureau and went down there They 
weren't eager to look through therr files for comparatively 
ancient and dusty tomes, but a greenback discreetly slipped 
mto the hand of one of the attendants gamed me entrance 
to the vault itself where the books were kept After a pro
longed search, I found the volume of regu;trations for 1905 

Gomg through the book was slow work and tedious, for 
there were more cars registered that year than one would 
have supposed But at last I found it A Pope-Hartford run
about registered m the name of Arthur H Comstock of 194 
Beverley Drive. . 

I dropped in at the nearest drugstore and looked at the 
telephone drrectory And here I drew a blank. There was 
no Arthur H Comstock listed m the dtrectory at all 

Well, that was that. Dejectedly I boarded a streetcar for 
home. But I hadn't gone two blocks before I was excitedly 

�ringing the bell to stop the car. Of course! The suburban 
chrectory! After all, forty years had elapsed. The man nugbt 
have followed the trend to the suburbs. 

My hunch was proved nght. There was an Arthur H. 
Comstock on Roscommon Place, out in Glen Oaks I was 

sbakmg with excrtement and hope as I boarded the mter
urban 

A Filipino man-servant admitted me to Arthur Comstock's 
home after taking my card, varushmg for minutes, and re
turnmg with his employers permission to let me in. 

Comstock was perhaps five years younger than myself-a 
tall, thin man with white hair, cold eyes, and an embittered 
e,;pression on his face He was wearmg a dmner Jacket, and 
on L�c left lapel was a decoration I rccogruzcd-the tmy 
bright red nbbon of the Lcg10n of Honor. 
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He was standmg before the fireplace look.mg at my card 

m a puzzled manner as I entered diffidently, but he thawed 

enough to ask me to sit down Now that I was there, I felt 

decidedly uncomfortable and at a loss as to know JID>t bow to 

be gm 
There was notlung else to do I plunged "Mr Comstock, 

I believe you were once the owner of a Pope-Hartford run
about?" 

I was hardly prepared for 1ns reaction to my question For 
a second he looked stunned, then ill He turned the color of 
unset cement And then the angry red surged mto his face 

"Who are you?" he chpped "What do you mean by commg 
m here and asking-" 

I said, "Please Won't you hear me out? rve been very 
much disturbed these last few days Do you know that the 
car, which I beheve to be yours, Is on exlnbit m the Museum 
of Industry?" 

His eyes were fixed on me coldly "I know nothmg about 
It I sold it long ago But, even so, I can't possibly conceive 
your ob3ect-" 

He broke off But he seemed rather wary Anyone could 
guess that m some manner the Pope-Hartford runabout had 
played an unportant part m hls hfe It had been more than a 
means of transportation or s ource of pleasure And because 
I sensed this so very strongly it gave me the courage to go on. 

"Is there any reason," I asked, "why someone should be 
wa1tmg for you m the Pope-Hartford runabout?- A young 
grrl, tn a hnen duster, with an emerald vetl? A grrl WJ.th 
hazel eyes and soft brown harr? A grrl named-Lucy?" 

1 stopped, appalled Comstock was stanng at me His mouth 
was opemng and closmg soundlessly And on his face there 
was a well-rngh mdescnbable expression. An expression com
pounded weirdly of horror and nausea and malevolence. For 
a moment I thought he meant to attack me And then he 
collapsed, utterly and completely I was never more alarmed 
m my hfe 

There was a decanter on a stand, next to the divan on 
wruch he'd fallen I took it upon myself to pour lum a dnnk, 
plac� it m his sbakmg bands He tried to refuse it. He kept 
shalang lus head, Wee a man with palsy. 
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"Get out!" he muttered hoarsely "Get out' I don't know 
who you are1 but-" 

"I had no idea-" I began helplessly, gwlttly. My own hands 
were shaking 1n react10n 

By a visible effort, he regained control of himself, and bis 
face was an icy mask of barely restramed fury and resent
ment "You're a feature writer, I suppose, " be sneered "Any
thmg for a story. Rakmg over the dust of forty years bke a 
ghoul, exposing the gnef and unhappiness of others to earn 
a miserable dollar for yourself. Get out of my house'., 

I stood my ground I'd started th.ts and I meant to firush it. 

"I'm as unhappy about thIS as yourself," I sazd "I've had 
no rest for two days-not since she spoke to me m the Muse
um..'' 

And quickly, before he could halt me, I poured out the 
story of the girl m the exhibit He bstened Unwtlhngly at first, 
but he llstened And as I burned on eagerly, my words al
most trzppmg over themselves m my haste, I could see 
reluctant belief begzn to dawn m hIS eyes, to grow, until at 
last he was listening raptly with a faraway look on hls face 
I knew he was no longer even aware of my presence I knew 
he beheved. 

"Lucy,1' be said softly "Lucyf' 
"You can't rmsunderstand me now, 11 I finished "What 

would be my object m makmg up so preposterous a story? 
What have I to gam? Surely you can see it's only for my own 
peace of mind that I've persisted in followmg up what clues 
I had?'' 

He said heavily, "Sit down, Mr -Elhs." 
"You do know the girl?'' I asked eagerly. "There IS some 

story about the Pope-Hartford runabout?" 
His face was drawn and haggard .as he nodded. "Yes She 

was my wife Forty years ago, Mr Ellis, we were rnarned 
The reception was held at her father's house. I parked the 
Pope-Hartford runabout under the porte-cocbere at the 
side It was new, I'd JUSt bought it for our honeymoon tnp 
Our friends knew nothing about 1t. They thought we were 
Ieavmg m the carnage at the front door. The carnage was 
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only a decoy, of course, for them to tic their signs :ind tm 

cans on " 
He had a faint StJl.llc for the memory of that past g:11cty. 
"Well, the plan was that I should hold them back, while 

Lucy changed mto her gomg-away clothes, and slipped down 
a back stairway to wmt for me m the car I'd )Otn her there, 
and then v. e'd be off, givmg our friends the shp-" 

The fomt smue had faded And I've never seen such sad
ness m the eyes of a human bcmg 

"And then?,, I prompted softly Though I really didn't need 
to hear 

He looked at me numbly ''"When I jomed her, she was c;1t
bng erect m the front seal I thought she had falJen asleep 
But when I touched her gently to awaken her, she slumped 
forward She was dead, Mr Eiits, of a heart attack brought 
on by the exCJtemcnt Dead, and we hadn't yet begun to hvel 
I'd loved her deeply. I was nearly msane m my grief " 

Hls hands opened emptily, and he sighed "Well, and that 
was the end of it, the shattcnng of a dream As for the car, 
I couldn't stand the Stght of 1t. I never wanted to see it agam 
It lay there m her father's driveway for weeks until finally I 
had someone tow it away, and it was sold And that was 
the last I ever heard of it But now-now-" 

He looked at me bleakly "I've never been able to believe 
m a hfe after death, Mr Ellis In my bitterness at losmg 
Lucy, I've lived hfe to the full, plungmg mto experiences 
somet.unes sordid, grabbing anytlung I cared to take, f eelmg 
it was no more than my due Because Lue itself, you see, 
bad cheated me of the only tlung I'd ever really wanted But 
lf I thought Lucy had been wa1tmg faithfully all these years, 
whtle I-'' He wmced, and added, low, "Ah, what must she 
think of me?'' 

I glanced away It seemed indecent to look at the naked 
pam tn bis face I said, "I WISb you'd go to the Museum with 
me tomorrow afternoon wm you?" 

And he said, "Yes " But hLs voice was dull As dull as Ins 
eyes 

I left hrm there alone And though he'd made the appomt� 
ment with me readtly enough for the next afternoon, I felt 
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the first faint qualms of distrust Had he been right? Were rt 

better I had not stirred up the dust of forty years? 
And oh! would Lucy see hlm'l 

I dreamed of her that night Or was it a dream? There was 
the gentlest of caresses upon my cheek, the lightest of butter
fly kisses My hand went up to touch the spot where warm 
pmk lips had rested briefly 

"Thank you'" she said "Oh, thank your" 
It was Lucy's voice And she was happy. I couldn't doubt 

it Her happiness was almost a tangible tbmg And suddenly 
I knew. And suddenly it no longer mattered that I was slow
ly dymg For Death, I knew at last, was not an awesome 
thmg, a specter to be feared Why, Death could be beautJ.full 
You had only to bear Lucy's voice to know. 

But why was she thanking me? 
Was 1t a dream? 
It was m the morrung that Mrs Langdon, my landlady, 

knocked at my door "Some gentlemen to see you, Mr Ellis " 
Her voice seemed to waver uncertamly on the word "gen

tlemen," and she looked at me strangely when I opened my 
door "They're waittng for you m the parlor, srr " 

There was somethmg odd about her manner, but I went 

directly downsta.Irs Two pohcemen were standmg there And 
with them was Hawkes, the director of the Museum of Indus-
try. 

''Tins is the man,,., he said to the pohcemen upon my ap
pearance 

"Wbafs wrong?" I asked. 
One of the officers spoke up. ''I'll tell you frankly, sir, we 

have no warrant for your arrest. But we tbmk it'd be to your 

own mterest to come along with us for questlomng " 
"But I'm expectmg a caller," I protested. 
"I'm sorry, Mr Ellis," Hawkes srud "But I know you'll 

find this more important It isn't that we suspect you, exactly
after all, there's the questron of your age-and, frankly-" 

He was growmg mcoherent He broke off, mopped hlS 

brow "I detest mystery!" he said fretfully, and looked at me 

as 1f something were my fault. 
My cunos1ty was such, by now, that I would have accom� 
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parucd them any place But they took me only to the Museum 
of Industry, up the fanuhar marble steps, mto the privntc 

office of Mr. Hawkes 
And behind Hawkes' desk sat a man they introduced as 

Inspector Shrewsbury. On b11; ngbt sat the guard, Mullen 

"That's the man!" Mullen cried cxc1tcdly ns l entered 
"The one who was hangmg around the car, actmg so funny 0 

I srud quietly, "Perhaps Ji you'll be good enough to tell 
me what tlus rs all about-?11 

Inspector Shrewsbury was eyemg me mtcntly 0Thc Pope, 
Hartford automobile, m which you were so mterested, was 
stolen during the mght." 

"Stolen?" 1 hadn't qmtc expected that "But-•' 
"Exactly'" cned little Mr Hawkes excitedly. "I tell you, 

It's lillpossrblel The Museum's doors are locked, the guards, 
the alarm system-" He was growmg mcoherent agam "The 
car couldn't have been stolen!" 

"Yet," Shrewsbury pomted out gently, "the car zs gone 
We'd hke you to tell us, Mr Eilts, JUS1 why you were so in
terested m that particular automobile ,, 

I was shaken. I knew they'd never believe my story But 
there was nothmg for 1t I asked if I nnght sit down, and then 
I told them all I knew about the Pope-Hartford runabout 
Told them of my mvesttgattons, and my mterv1ew with Arthur 
Comstock, ozmtttng no detatl--every least word exchanged 
With Lucy and Arthur, every mmute detatl of therr appear
ance, even to the French decoration Arthur wore m bis lapel 
I flatter myself that mme IS a photographic memory, despite 
my age 

They listened m silence until I bad finished. 
"If you call Mr Comstock, I'm sure he'll be glad to venfy 

evcrythmg I've said," I ended 
Shrewsbury and Hawkes and Mullen exchanged glances 

Plainly they all entertamed doubts of my saruty Nevertheless, 
Shrewsbury pulled the desk phone toward hnn and dialed 

When 1us call was answered, he asked for Mr Cumstock 
And then it seemed to me he hstened for rmnutes without 
saymg a word, while my tension mounted. He had a poker 
face, but hlS eyes narrowed as he ltstened 
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''Did you know Mr. Comstock well?" be asked when he'd 

hung up finally. 
I knew somethmg was wrong "I never met bun before 

last rught Tell me, what has happened?" 
Shrewsbury hesitated, then shrugged "Comstock shot 

and killed himself, sornetune JUSt before dawn." 
I thmk I must have known what hls answer would be. I 

felt no shock But there was somethmg
Lucy. Where was Lucy? 
"I'd !Ike to go to A STREET IN 1905," I said. 
Wordlessly they accompamed me And there on the cob

bled street was the vacant space where the Pope-Hartford 
runabout had stood Seemmgly It had varusbed mto thm arr 

Only the four wooden blocks that bad held 1t yet rernamed 

But I hoped I hoped that somewhere, some place, two 
hgbt-hearted people were ndmg down that stlver highway-to 

ha pp mess 
I told them so Shrewsbury, Mullen, and Hawkes. 
"Of course, I don't expect you to belleve me/' I said de

fensively. 
But I didn't really care. I believed What did Jt matter Jf 

they-
Shrewsbury stood mot1on1ess, staring tboughtfuIIy down at 

the red cobblestones Then he uttered a wordless exclama
tion, and stooped m the d1m light to pick up somethmg When 
he stood erect agam, he held out lus hand 

And restmg on the palm of 1t was the tJny bnght red nb
bon of the Legion of Honor . • •  



Ambrose Bierce 

The Moonlit Road 

1 
STATEMENT OF JOEL HETMAN, JR. 

I am the most unfortunate of men Rich. respected, f nirly 
well educated and of sound hcnlth-wJth many other ndvan
tages usually valued by those having them and coveted by 
those who have them not-I somctuncs think that I should be 
less unhappy J.f they had been denied me, for then the con
trast between my outer and my inner life would not be con

tinually demand.mg a pamful attention In the stress of pn
vatlOn and the need of effort I might sometimes forget the 
somber secret ever baffimg the con1ccture that it compels 

l am the only cluld of Joel and Julia Hetman The one 
was a well-to-do country gentleman, the other a beauttful 
and accomplished woman to whom he was passionately at
tached with what I now know to have been a Jealous and ex.
actmg devotion The fanuly home was a few rrulcs from Nash
ville, Tennessee, a large, trregularly butlt dwelling of no 
particular order of arcb.ltecture, a bttle way off the road, m a 
park of trees and shrubbery 

At the tune of which I wnte I was runeteen years old, a 
student at Yale One day I received a telegram from my 
father of such urgency that m compliance with its unex
plamed demand I left at once for home At the railway sta· 
tlon m Nashville a dIStant relative awaited me to apprise me 
of the reason for my recall my mother had been barbarously 
murdered--why and by whom none could con1ecture, but the 
crrcumstances were these 

My father had gone to Nashville, mtendmg to return the 
next afternoon Somethmg prevented lus accomphshtng the business m hand, so he returned on the same mght, arrivmg 
JUSt before the dawn In his testimony before the coroner 

335 
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he explained that having no latchkey and not canng to dis
turb the sleeping servants, he bad, with no clearly defined 
mtenhon, gone round to the rear of the house As he turned 
an angle of the bmldmg, he heard a sound as of a door gently 
closed, and saw m the darkness, md1stmctly, the figure of 
a man, which instantly disappeared among the trees of the 
lawn A hasty pursmt and brief search of the grounds m the 
behef that the trespasser was someone secretly v1s1tmg a 
servant provmg fruitless, he entered at the unlocked door 
and mounted the stairs to my mother's chamber Its door 
was open, and steppmg mto black darkness he fell headlong 
over some heavy object on the floor. I may spare myself 
the details , it was my poor mother, dead of strangulation 
by human hands! 

Nothmg had been taken from the house, the servants had 
heard no sound, and excepting those ternble finger marks 
upon the dead woman's throat-dear God ! that I nught for
get themf- no trace of the assassin was ever found 

I gave up my studies and remained with my father, who, 
naturally, was greatly changed Always of a sedate, taciturn 
dispos1tlon, be now fell mto so deep a dejection that nothing 
could hold hrs attention, yet anythmg-a footfall, the sudden 
closmg of a door-aroused m him a fitful interest, one nught 
have called 1t an apprehension At any small surpnse of the 
senses be would start VIStbly and sometimes turn pale, then 
relapse mto a melancholy apathy deeper than before I sup
pose be was what ts called a "nervous wreck." As to me, I 
was younger then than now-there IS much in that Youth 1s 
Gllead, m which is balm for every wound Ah, that I might 
agam dwell m that enchanted land ! Unacquainted with grief, 
I knew not how to appraise my bereavement; I could not 
rightly estimate the strength of the stroke 

One mght, a few months after the dreadful event, my 
father and I walked home from the city The full moon was 
about three hours above the eastern borIZOn, the entire coun

tryside had the solemn stillness of a summer rught, our foot
falls and the ceaseless song of the katydids were the only 
sound aloof Black shadows of bordermg trees lay athwart 
the road, which, m the short reaches between, gleamed a 
ghostly wbtte As we approached the gate to our dwellmg, 
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whose front was m shadow, n.nd in which n o  light shone, my 
1ather suddenly stopped nnd clutched my nrm, --.'lymg. hardly 
above hIS breath · 

"Godt God! v. hnt ts that?" 
"I hear nothing," I replied 
"But sec-sccl" be srud, pomtmg ruong the road, directly 

ahead 
I said "Nothing JS there Come, father. let us go m-you 

are tll " 
He had released my nrm and was o:;ta.ndmg rigid and mo

tionless m the center of the illummatcd roadwny, stnrmg like 
one bereft of sense His face m the moonlight showed n 
pallor and fix.tty inexpressibly distrcssmg I pu1lcd gently at 
lus sleeve, but he had forgotten ffi) CXJstcncc. Presently he 
began to retire backward, step by step, never for an instant 
removmg hts eyes from what he saw, or thought he saw l 
turned half round to follow, but stood irresolute I do not 
recall any feeling of fear, unless a sudden chill was its physi
cal manifestation It seemed as if an icy wmd had touched 
my face and enfolded my body from head to foot, I could 
feel the strr of it m my hair. 

At that moment my attention was drawn to a hght that 
suddenly streamed from an upper window of the house one 
of the servants, awakened by what mystenous premonitton 
of evtl who can say, and m obedience to an unpulse that she 
was never able to name, had ht a lamp When I turned to 
look for my father he was gone, and m all the years that have 
passed no whisper of b1S fate bas come across the border
land of con1ecture from the realm of the unknown. 

II 

STATEMENT OF CASPAR GRATIAN 

To-day I am sa.td to hve, to-morrow, here m tlus room ' 
will he a senseless shape of clay that all too long was I If anyone hft the cloth from the face of that unpleasant thmg 
it will be m gratrlicatton of a mere morbid cunos1ty Some, doubtless, will go further and mqurre, "Who was he?" In this 
wntmg I supply the only answer that I am able to make--
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Caspar Grattan Surely, that should be enough The name bas 
served my small need for more than twenty years of a hfe 
of unknown length True, I gave it to myself, but lackmg an
other I had the nght In this world one must have a name, 
it prevents confusion, even when 1t does not establish iden
tity Some, though, are known by numbers, which also seem 
inadequate dIStmctions 

One day, for illustration, I was passing along a street of 

a city, far from here, when I met two men m um.form, one 

of whom, half pausmg and lookmg curiously into my face, 
said to his compan1on, "That man looks like 767." Some

thmg m the number seemed familiar and homble Moved 

by an uncontrollable impulse, I sprang mto a side street and 

ran unttl I fell exhausted m a country lane 
I have never forgotten that number, and always it comes 

to memory attended by gibbering obsceruty, peals of 1oyless 
laughter, the clang of iron doors So I say a name, even tf 
self-bestowed, is better than a number In the register of the 
potter's field I shall soon h ave both What wealth! 

Of him who shall find tlus paper I must beg a httle con

s1deratlon It is not the history of my life; the knowledge to 
wnte that is denied me This is only a record of broken and 

apparently unrelated memones, some of them as distinct 
and sequent as brtlhant beads upon a thread, others remote 
and strange, havtng the character of cnmson dre.ams wrth 
interspaces blank and b1ack-w1tch-fires glowmg still and red 

m a great desolation 
Standmg upon the shore of eterruty, I turn for a last look 

landward over the course by which I came There are twen

ty years of footpnnts frurly d1stmct, the 101pressions of bleed
ing feet They lead through poverty and pam, devious and 
unsure, as of one staggering beneath a burden-

Remote, unfnended, melancholy, slow. 
Ah, the poet's prophecy of Me-how admirable, how dread

fully adrrurable' 
Backward beyond the begmmng of tlus via dolorosa-thls 

epic of suffenng with episodes of sm-I see notbmg clearly; 
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it comes out of a cloud I know tbnt it spans only twenty 

years, yet 1 am an old man 
One docs not remember one's b1rth--0ne has to be to1d. 

But with me it was different, l tfe came to me full-handed 
and dowered me with nll my facult1c..� and powers Of a prc
vmus C'\.tstence I h.now no more than other<;, for all have 
stammering mttmattons that may be mcmoncs and may be 
dreams I lnow only that my first consc1ousncss Wa'\ of mntu
nty m body and mmd-a consciousness accepted Wlthout sur
pnse or con3ccturc I merely found myself wnlkmg m a forest, 
half-clad, footsore, unutterably weary and hungry. Sccmg a 
farmhouse, I approached and asked for food, wb1ch was given 
me by one who mqmrcd my name I d1d not know, yet knew 
that all had names, Greatly embarrassed, I retreated, and 
rught commg on, lay down m the forest and slept. 

The next day I entered a large town which I shall not 
name Nor shall I recount further incidents of the life that 
ts now to end-a life of wandenng, always and everywhere 
haunted by an overmastenng sense of cnme m punishment of 

, wrong and of terror m pumshment of crune Let me see if 
I can reduce 1t to narrative 

I seem once to have lived near a great city, a prosperous 
planter, married to a woman whom I loved and distrusted 
We had, 1t sometunes seems, one child, a youth of bnlllant 
Parts and promise He IS at all times a vague figure, never 
clearly drawn, frequently altogether out of the picture 

One luckless evemng 1t occurred to me to test my wife's 
fidelity m a vulger, commonplace way fanuhar to everyone 
who bas acquamtance with the literature of fact and fiction 
I went to the city, telling my wife that I should be absent unttl 
the following afternoon But I returned before daybreak and 
went to the rear of the house, purposmg to enter by a door 
with which I had secretly so tampered that it would seem to 
lock, yet not actually fasten. As I approached It, I heard rt 
gently open and close, and saw a man steal away mto the 
darkness With murder m my heart, I sprang after hun, but 
he had vamshed without even the bad luck of identification 
Sometimes now I cannot even persuade myself that 1t was a 
human being 
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Crazed v11th j ealousy and rageJ blind and bestial w1th all 

the elemental passions of insulted manhood, I entered the 

house and sprang up the stairs to the door of my wife's cham
ber It was closed, but having tampered with its lock also, 
I easily entered and despite the black darl:.ness soon stood 

by the side of her bed My gropmg bands told me that al
though disarranged 1t was unoccupied 

"She 1s below," I thought, "and temfied by my entrance 
has evaded me m the darkness of the ball " 

With the purpose of seeking her I turned to leave the roorn, 
but took a wrong direction-the nght one' My foot struck 
her, cowermg m a comer of the room Instantly my hands 
were at her throat, st1fimg a shnek, my knees were upon her 
strugglmg body; and there m the darkness, without a word of 
accusation or reproach, I strangled her till she d1edf 

There ends the dream. I have related it m the past tense, 
but the present would be the fitter form, for again and again 
the somber tragedy reenacts itself in my consciousness-over 
and over I lay the plan, I suffer the confirmation, I redress 
the wrong Then all is blank; and afterward the rams beat 
agamst the gnmy wmdow-panes, or the snows fall upon rny 
scant attire, the wheels rattle m the squalid streets where my 
hfe hes m poverty and mean employment If there is ever 
sunshme I do not recall it, If there are birds they do not smg 

There IS another dream, another vis10n of the mght. I 
stand among the shadows m a moonht road I am aware of 
another presence, but whose I cannot rightly deternune In 
the shadow of a great dwellmg I catch the gleam of wbite 
garments, then the figure of a woman confronts me m tbe 
road-my murdered w1fel There is death in the face, there 
are marks upon the throat. The eyes are fixed on mme with 
an m.firute gravity which IS not reproach, nor hate, nor men
ace:, nor anytbmg less terrible than recogrut1on Before thIS 
awful appant1on I retreat m terror-a terror that IS upon me 
as I write I can no longer nghtly shape the words See! they-

Now I am calm, but truly there 1s no '.n1ore to tell the m
cidcnt ends where it began-in darkness and m doubt. 

Yes, I am agam m control of myself "the captain of my 
soul •· But that is not respite, 1t 1s another stage and phase of 
expiation My penance, constant m degree, Vi mutable m JJnd. 
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one of its van.ants ts tranquillity After all, 1t is only a hfe

sentence "To Hell for hle"-that ts a foolish penalty the cul
pnt chooses the duration of ms purushment To-day my term 
exprres 

To each and all, the peace that was not mine 

m 

STATEMENT OF THE LATE JULIA HETMAN, 
THROUGH THE MEDIUM BAYROLLES 

I had rettred early and fallen almost unmedtately mto a 
peaceful sleep, from which I awoke with that mdefinable 
sense of pen! which is, I think, a common expenence m that 
other, earlier hfe Of its unmeanmg character, too, I was 
entirely persuaded, yet that did not barush 1t My husband, 
Joel Hetman, was away from home, the servants slept m an.. 
other part of the house But these were farrul1ar conditions, 
they had never before distressed me Nevertheless, the strange 
terror grew so insupportable that conquenng my reluctance 
to move I sat up and ht the lamp at my bedside Contrary to 
rny expectation tlns gave me no reltef, the hght seemed rather 
an added danger, for I reflected that it would shme out under 
the door, d1sclosmg my presence to whatever evtl thmg nught 
lurk outside You that are still m the flesh, sub1ect to horrors 
of the unagmation, thmk what a monstrous fear that must 
be which seeks m darkness secunty from malevolent exlst
ences of the rnght That is to spnng to close quarters with an 
unseen enemy-the strategy of despair' 

Extmgu1sbmg the lamp I pulled the bedclothmg about my 
head and lay trembhng and silent, unable to shnek, forgetful 
to pray In this p1ttable state I must have lam for what you 
call hours-with us there are no hours, there is no time 

At last lt came-a soft, irregular sound of footfalls on the 
starrs1 They were slow, hesitant, uncertam, as of somethmg 
that dtd not sec its way, to my disordered reason all the more 
ternfymg for that, as the approach of some blmd and nund
lcss malevolence to which 1s no appeal I even thought that 
l must have left the hall lamp burning and the groping of 
thts creature proved 1t a monster of the rught. This was fool-
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ish and mconsistent with my previous dread of the light, but 
what would you have? Fear has no brams , it is an 1dtot. The 
dismal witness that 1t bears and the cowardly counsel that it 

whispers are unrelated We know this well, we who have passed 

mto the Realm of Terror, who skulk m eternal dusk among 

the scenes of our former lives, invisible even to ourselves 
and one another, yet bidmg forlorn m lonely places; yearn
ing for speech with our loved ones, yet dumb, and as fear

ful of them as they of us Sometimes the d1sabtl1ty ts removed, 
the law suspended by the deathless power of love or hate 

we break the spell-we are seen by those whom we would 
warn, console, or purusb What form we seem to them to 
bear we know not, we know only that we ternfy even those 

whom we most wish to comfort, and from whom we IJlOSt 
crave tenderness and sympathy. 

Forgive, I pray you, tlus mconsequent d1grcss1on by what 

was once a woman You who consult us in tlus unperfect 

way-you do not understand You ask foolish questions about 

thmgs unknown and tbmgs forbidden Much that we know 
and could unpart m our speech 1s mearungless m yours We 
must communicate with you through a stammering intelli
gence m that small fraction of our language that you your
selves can speak You think that we are of another world No, 
we have knowledge of no world but yours, though for us rt 
holds no sunlight, no warmth, no music, no laughter, no song 
of birds, nor any companionship 0 God' what a thmg it IS 
to be a ghost, cowenng and slnvermg m an altered world, a 
prey to apprehension and despair( 

No, 1 dtd not die of fright the Thing turned and went 
away. I beard 1t go down the strurs, hurriedly, I thought, as 
if itself m sudden fear Then I rose to call for help Hardly 

had my sbakmg hand found the doorknob when-merciful 
heavenr-I heard it returmng Its footfalls as it remounted the 
stairs were rapid, heavy and loud, they shook the house 1 
fled to an angle of the wall and crouched upon the floor 1 
tried to pray. I tned to call the name of my dear husband 
Then I beard the door thrown open. There was an mterval 
of unconsciousness, and when I reVIved I felt a strangltng 
clutch upon my throat-felt my arms feebly beating agamst 
somethmg that bore me backward-felt my tongue thrustmg 
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1tself from between my teeth! And then I passed mto thts 
hfe. 

No, I have no knowledge of what 1t was The sum of w�t 
we knew at death ts the measure of what we know after
ward of all that went before Of tlus eXl.Stence we know 
many tbmgs, but no new hght falls upon any page of that, m 
memory IS wntten all of 1t that we can read Here are no 
heights of truth overlookmg the confused landscape of that 
dub1table domam We still dwell m the Valley of the Shadow, 
lurk m its desolate places, peenng from brambles and thickets 
at its mad, malign mhab1tants How should we have new 
knowledge of that fadmg past? 

What I am about to relate happened on a mght. We know 
when it IS rught, for then yo'! retire to your houses and we 
can venture from our places of concealment to move un
afraid about our old homes, to look m at the wmdows, even to 
enter and gaze upon your faces as you sleep I had hngered 
long near the dwellmg where I had been so cruelly changed 
to what I am, as we do whlle any that we love or hate remam 
Vamly I had sought some method of manifestation, some 
way to make my contmued eXIStence and my great love and 
poignant pity understood by my husband and son Always 
if they slept they would wake, or Jf m my desperation I dared 
approach them when they were awake, would turn toward 
me the terrible eyes of the hvmg, fnghtemng me by the 
glances that I sought from the purpose that I held. 

On this rught I had searched for them without success, fear
mg to find them, they were nowhere m the house, nor about 
the moonlit lawn For, although the sun ts lost to us forever, 
the moon, full-orbed or slender, remams to us Sometunes 1t 
shines by mght, somellmes by day, but always it rues and 
sets, as m that other life 

I left the lawn and moved m the wb.tte hgbt and Stlence � 
along the road, aunless and sorrowmg Suddenly I heard the 
voice of my poor husband m exclamations of astomshment, 
with that of my son m reassurance and dissuasion, and there 
by the shadow of a group of trees they stood-near, so near! 
Their fnces were toward me, the eyes of the cider man fixed 
upon mme He saw me-at l ast, at last, be saw me! In the 
consciousness of that, my terror fled as a cruel dream. The 
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death-spell was broken Love bad conquered Law' Mad with 
exultation I shouted-I must have shouted, "He sees, he sees 
be will understand'" Then, controllmg myself, I moved for
ward, smtlmg and consc10usly beautiful, to off er myself to lus 
arms, to comfort htm with endearments, and, with my son's 
hand m rmne, to speak words that should restore the broken 
bonds between the hvmg and the dead 

Alas! alas ! ms face Went white With fear, IDS eyes were as 
those of a hunted arumal He backed away from roe, as I 
advanced, and at last turned and fled into the wood-whlther, 
it is not given to me to know 

To my poor boy, left doubly desolate, I have never been 
able to rmpart a sense of my presence Soon he, too, IllUSt 
pass to th.Is Life lnvlSlble and be lost to me forever 



E. M. Forster 

The Curate's Friend 

It IS uncertam how the Faun came to be in Wiltsbire Per
haps he came over with the Roman lcgionancs to live With 
his friends m camp, talkmg to them of Lucrctt11s, or Garganus 
or of the slopes of Etna, they m the JOY of their recall forgot 
to talce lum on board, and he wept in ewe, but at last he 
found that our hills also understood bIS sorrows, and re1oiccd 
when he was happy Or, perhaps he came to be there be
cause he bad been there always There xs nothmg parttcularly 
classical about a faun it IS only that the Greeks and Italians 
have ever had the sharpest eyes You will find bun m the 
"Tempest" and the "Bened1c1te", and any country wlnch has 
beech clumps and sloping grass and very clear streams may 
reasonably produce 1um. 

How I came to see him IS a more dlfficult question For to 
see lnm there is reqwred a certa.m quality, for which truth
fulness is too cold a name and ammal sptnts too coarse a one, 
and he alone knows how tlus quality came to be m me No 
man has the ngbt to call bunself a fool, but I may say that I 
then presented the perfect semblance of one I was facetious 
without humour and senous without conVIcbon Every Sun
day I would speak to my rural panshloners about the other 
world m the tone of one who has been behind the scenes, or 
I would explam to them the errors of the Pelagians, or I 
would warn them agamst hurrymg from one d1SS1pation to 
another Every Tuesday I gave what I called "strrught talks 
to my lads"-talks which led straight past anything awkward. 
And every Thursday I addressed the Mothers' Uruon on the 
duttes of wives or widows, and gave them practical hints on 
the management of a famtly of ten. 

I took myself m, and for a tune I certrunly took in Emtly 
I have never known a girl attend so carefully to my sermons 
or laugh so heartily at my JOkes lt IS no wonder that I be: came engaged. She has made an excellent wife, freely cor-

345 
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rectmg her husband's absurdities, but allowing no one else 
to breathe a word agamst them, able to talk about the sub
conscious self m the drawing-room, and yet have an ear for 
the chtldren crymg m the nursery, or the plates breaking m 

the scullery An excellent wife-better than I ever unagmed. 
But she has not married me. 

Had we stopped indoors that afternoon nothing wou1d have 
happened. It was all owmg to Emily's mother, who ms1sted 
on our tea-mg out Opposite the village, across the stream, 
was a small chalk down, crowned by a beech copse, and a 
few Roman earthworks (I lectured very vividly on those 
earthworks they have smce proved to be Saxon ) Hither did 
I drag up a tea-basket and a heavy rug for Emily's mother, 
whtle Emtly and a little friend went on m front The httle 
fnend-who has played all through a much less unportant 
part than he supposes-was a pleasant youth, full of mtellI
gence and poetry, especially of what he called the poetry of 
earth He longed to wrest earth's secret from her, and I have 
seen htm press his face passionately into the grass, even when 
be bas believed htmself to be alone Emily was at that tune 
full of vague aspirations, and, though I should have preferred 
them all to centre m me, yet 1t seemed unreasonable to deny 
her such other opportunities for self-culture as the neighbour· 
hood provided 

It was then my habit, on reaching the top of any eminence, 
to exclaim facetiously "And who wtll stand on either hand 
and keep the bridge with me?" at the same moment vio
lently agitating my arms or castmg my wide-awake at an 
imagmary foe Emtly and the friend received my sally as 
usual, nor could I detect any 1nsmcenty m their :nurth Yet I 
was convmced that some one was present who did not trunk 
I had been funny, and any public speaker will understand my 
growmg uneasmess 

I was somewhat cheered by Ermly's mother, who puffed 
up exclaunmg, "Kmd Harry, to carry the thmgs! What 
should we do without you, even now! Oh, what a view' Can 
you see the dear Cathedral? No Too hazy. Now I'm going 
to sit right on the rug "-She smtled mysteriously "The downs 
m September, you know " 

We gave some perfunctory admrratton to the landscape, 
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which is mdeed only beautiful to those who admire land, and 
to them perhaps the most beauttf ul m England. For here . is 
the body of the great chalk spider who straddles over our IS· 
land-whose legs are the south downs and the north downs 
and the Chtltcrns, and the ttps of whose toes poke out at 
Cromer and Dover He IS a clean creature, who grows as 
few trees as he can, and those few m tidy clumps, and he 
loves to be tickled by qwclJy flowing streams He lS pimpled 
all over with earthworks, for from the begmning of tune men 
have fought for the pnvtlege of standmg on bun, and the 
oldest of our temples IS built upon lus back 

But m those days I hked my country snug and pretty, full 
of gentlemen's residences and shady bowers and people who 
touch their bats The great sombre expanses on wluch one 
may walk for mtles and hardly shtft a landmark or meet a 
genteel person were still mtolerable to me I turned away as 
soon as propnety allowed and said, "And may I now pre
pare the cup that cheers?" 

Emily's mother replied •'Kind man, to help me I always 
do say that tea out IS worth the extra effort. I WISh we led 
simpler lives " We agreed with her I spread out the food. 
"Won't the kettle stand? Oh, but make it stand " I did so 
There was a httle cry, faint but dtstmct, as of something m 
pam 

"How stlent it all is up here!" said Emily. 
I dropped a 1.Ighted match on the grass, and agam I heard 

the little cry 
"What is that?" I asked 
"I only said it was so silent," said Enilly. 
"Silent, mdeed," echoed the ltttle fnend. 
Stlentl the place was full of notses If the match had fallen 

m a drawing-room 1t could not have been worse, and the 
loudest noise eatne from beside Enuly herself I had exactly 
the sensation of gomg to a great party, of waitmg to be an

nounced m the ecbomg ball, where I could hear the voices 
of the guests, but could not yet see th.err faces It is a nervous 
moment for a se1f-consc1ous man, especially if an the voices 
should be strange to bun, and be bas never met hts h t. 

"My dear Har;rt" said the elder lady, "never mmd a� 
tbat match. That 11 smoulder away and harm no one. Tea-ee-
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ee ' I always say-and you wtll find Emtly the same-that as 
the magic hour of five approaches, no matter how good a 
lunch, one begms to feel a sort of-" 

Now the Faun 15 of the kmd who capers upon the Neo
Attic rehefs, and 1f you do not notice bis ears or see lus ta1L 
you take him for a man and are horn.fled 

"Bathmgt" I cned wtldly. "Such a thmg for our village 
lads, but I quite agree-more supervISJOn-I blame myself# Go 
away, bad boy, go awayP' 

"What will he thtnk of next!" said Emily, whtle the crea

ture beside her stood up and beckoned to me I advanced 
struggling and gest1culatmg with tiny steps and horrified cnes, 

exorCISmg the apparition with my bat. Not otherwise had I 
advanced the day before, when Emily's rueces showed me 

their guinea pigs And by no less hearty laughter was I greet
ed now Until the strange fingers closed upon me, I still 

thought that here was one of my parishioners and did not 
cease to exclaim, "Let me go, naughty boy, let go'" And 

Emtlys mother, believing herself to have detected the joke, 
replied, "Well I must confess they are naughty boys and 
reach one even on the rug: the downs in September, as I 

said before." 
Here I caught sight of the tall, uttered a wild shriek and 

fled into the beech copse behind 
"Harry would have been a born actor�" said Emilys mother 

as I left them.. 
I reallzed that a great crisis in my life was approaching, 

and that if I fatled in it I might permanently lose my self· 
esteem. Already m the wood I was troubled by a multitude 
of voices-the voices of the hill beneath me, of the trees over 
my hea4 of the very insects m the bark of the tree I could 

even hear the stream hcbng httle pieces out of the meadows, 

and the meadows dreamtly protesting. Above the dm-which 
is no louder than the fught of a bee-rose the Faun's voice 
saying, "Dear priest, be placi4 be placid: why are you fright
ened?" 

"I am not fnghten�,.., said I-and indeed I was not. "But 
I am grieved: you have disgraced me m the presence of 
ladies " 

"No one else has seen me/' he said, smiling idly. "The 
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women have tight boots and the man has long hair Those 
lands never see For years I have only spoken to chtldren, 
and they lose sight of me as soon as they grow up But you 
will not be able to lose sight of me, and unttl you dle you 
will be my fnend Now I begm to make you happy l.Ie 

upon your back or run races, or cbmb trees, or shall I get 

you blackbemes, or harebells, or wives-'' 
1n a temo1e voice I said to hun, "Get thee bebmd mel" 

He got behmd me "Once for all," I continued, "let me tell 
you that 1t is vain to tempt one whose bappmess conslSts m 

givmg happmess to others " 
"I cannot understand you," he said ruefully. "What is to 

tempt?" 
"Poor woodland creature!" said I, turmng round "How 

could you understand? It was idle of me to chtde you It ts 
not your httle nature to comprehend a ltfe of self-demal. Ahl 
If only I could reach youl" 

"You have reached him," said the hill. 
"If only I could touch youl" 
"You have touched hun," said the hill. 
"But I will never leave you," burst out the Faun ''I will 

sweep out your sbnne for you, I wtl1 accompany you to the 
meetings of matrons I wtl1 ennch you at the bazaars " 

I shook my head "For these thmgs I ca.re not at all And 
mdeed I was mmded to reject your offer of service altogether 
There I was wrong You shall help me-you shall help me to 
make others happy ,, _ 

"Dear pnest, what a curious hfel People whom I have 
never seen-people who cannot see me-why should I make 
them happy?" 

"My poor lad-perhaps m time you WJ1l learn why Now 
begone commence On this very bill sits a young lady for 
whom 1 have a high regard Commence With her Ahal your 
face falls I thought as much You cannot do anytlung Here 
IS the conclus1on of the whole mattert" 

"I can make her happy," he replled, "1f you order met and when I have done so, perhaps you wtll trust me tn " Enuly's mother had started home, but Erm!y and 
or
�e little .  friend still sat beside the tea-thmgs-.sbe m her white pique dress and b1Scu1t straw, he m lus rough but Well-
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cut summer suit The great pagan figure of the Faun towered 
insolently above them 

The friend was saymg, "And have you never felt the ap
palling loneliness of a crowd?" 

"All that," replted Enuly, "have I felt, and very much 
more-'' 

Then the Faun laid his hands upon them They, who bad 
only intended a bttle cultured firrtat1on, resisted rum as long 
as they could, but were gradually urged mto each other's 
arms, and embraced with passion. 

"Miscreant'" I shouted, burstmg from the wood "You 
have betrayed me " 

"I know 1t I care not," cried the httle friend "Stand aside. 
You are m the presence of that wluch you do not understand 
In the great sohtude we h ave found ourselves at last." 

"Remove your accursed bands[" I shrieked to the Faun. 
He obeyed and the little fnend contmued more calmly 

"It is idle to crude What should you know, poor clerical crea
ture, of the mystery of love of the eternal man and the eternal 
woman, of the self-effectuation of a soul?" 

"That is true," said Emtly angrtly "Harry, you would 
never have made me happy. I shall treat you as a friend, but 
how could I give myself to a man who makes such silly Jokes? 
When you played the buffoon at tea, your hour was sealed 
I must be treated seriously- I must see mfiruties broaderung 
around me as I nse. You may not approve of 1t, but so I am. 
In the great solitude I have found myself at last." 

"Wretched girl!" I cned. "Great solitude' 0 parr of help
less puppets-" 

The little fnend began to lead Emtly away, but I beard 
her whisper to him. "Dear, we can't possibly leave the bas
ket for Harry after this and mother's rug, do you mind 
havmg ihat m the other hand?,, 

So they departed and I flung myself upon the ground with 
every appearance of despair. 

"Does be cry?" said the Faun. 
"He does not cry," answered the hill "His eyes are as dry 

as pebbles " 
My tormentor made me look at lnm. "I see happiness at the 

bottom of your heart," said he 
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"I trust I have my secret spnngs,0 I answered stiffly And 

then I prepared a scathlng denunciation, but of all the words 
I nught have said, I only satd one and 1t began with "D,,, 

He gave a ]Oyful cry, "Oh, now you really belong to us 
To the end of your hfe you will swear when you are cross 
and laugh when you are happy Now laugh1" 

There was a great silence All nature stood waiting, whtle 
a curate tned to conceal ht.s thoughts not only from nature 
but from bun.self I thought of my m1ured pnde, of my baffled 
unselfishness, of Emily, whom I was losing through no fault 
of her own, of the little fnend, who 1ust then sl.Ipped beneath 
the heavy tea basket, and that decided me, and I laughed 

That evenmg, for the first time, I heard the chalk downs 
smgmg to each other across the valleys, as they often do when 
the arr ts qwet and they have had a comfortable day From 
my study wmdow I could see the sunlit figure of the Faun, 
sittmg before the beech copse as a man sits before bis house 
And as rught came on I knew for certam that not only was he 
asleep, but that the hills and woods were asleep also The 
stream, of course, never slept, any more than it ever freezes 
Indeed, the hour of darkness 1s really the hour of water, 
wlnch has been somewhat stdled all day by the great pulsmgs 
of the land That is why you can feel 1t and hear 1t from a 
greater distance m the mght, and why a bath after sundown is 
most wonderful 

The JOY of that first everung 1s still cleM m my memory, 
m spite of all the happy years that have followed I remember 
1t when I ascend my pulpit-I have a hvmg now-and look 
down upon the best people Sittmg beneath me pew after pew, 
generous and contented, upon the worst people, crowded m 
the aisles, upon the wluskered tenors of the choir, and the 
high-browed curates and the church-wardens fingenng their 
bags, and the supercilious vergers who turn late comers from 
the door I remember 1t also when I sit m my comfortable 

· bachelor rectory, amidst the carpet slippers that good young 
ladies have worked for me, and the oak brackets that have 
been carved for me by good young men, amidst my phalanx 
of presentation teapots .and my 11lummated testimonials and 
all the other offerings of people who believe that 1 have ven 
them a helpmg hand, and who really have helped me o�t of 
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the mrre themselves And though I try to commurucate that 
JOY to others--as I try to commumcate anything else that 
seems good-and though I sometimes succeed, yet I can tell 
no one exactly how it came to me For Jf I breathed one 
word of that, my present life, so agreeable and profitable, 
would come to an end, my congregation would depart, and 
so should I, and instead of bemg an asset to my pansh, I 
might find myself an expense to the nation Therefore m the 

place of the lyncal and rhetoncal treatment, so smtable to 
the sub1ect, so congerual to my profess10n, I have been forced 
to use the unworthy medium of a narratrve, and to delude 
you by declanng that tbJS 1S a short story, surtable for reading 

ID the tram. 
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